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Tra.oapy of the trtoaorlpt of ahorthand notea taken at 
Iridl of Agutu a/o Andata In Suprama Court Criminal 
Cdde No.158 of 1996,arhen the accuaad wae aentenoed to 
90 laahea and 8 yoara ImPrleonment with hard labour.
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Jude, 19)7.■A ,'■

\ .

Sir,

with the in-In accordance
structions contained in Hr. Thomas despatch 
No. 762 of the 18th July, 192i^. I

transmit two copies of the trans- 
taken at the

honour to
scrii/t of Ine snorthand notes

iTbbert I'eter Cuapman Furchas, who was-trial of
Supreme Court of Kenya incharged before the 

Criminal Case No.78 of 19)7. with the offence

of manslaughter of iiara, wife of llauti, con

trary to Section 18) of tne Fenal Code.
The accused was found not puilty2.

and was di-Scharged.

V I have tiie honour to be.

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant.

air c r;K .arsiial.
G 0 V K R N 0 R

• -n-.ts '.bHr lONOiTosi,^
1.. 0RH3BY GOfe, P.C.,

3FX3i:r’ihY OK TiJi COUthluS,
DOWHt^WrBETr, gWyil.

V.n i
*■ )
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""^HIS MAJSSTT'S SUPRBffl COl«T Of KHITA

r Ina Jm». 19»7.
JVVORl

HU tomm m, jossci wm k.c. 
cm A jrmr)>

catmoua. casi ro. 78 or issr 
S—I__1

TMWU
K)«Btr pggn pcaoua

mntcrtgt of Shorthand Notes taken t)T J.3. TompletOB omelsl ftiTf II inter to H.I.SepriM Ooirlrf tSyi.

MR. A. PHILLIPS, CHOIH COOKSKL, appeared for tbs Proseoutlcn 
MR. C.K. ARGHKR appeared for tb«

V
* 3

PLEA
T!B«*TRIOt SKSna: Kotert filer CteiMmliiratee. 
areteiarged wl«i tte offenee sr^Ulaugkter-MBtMir t# 
SeetlA 180 of thf PsmI Cede Ijt that feu,
19th dax of March. IMT, m the ipaua ProelnM, 
killed Mate elfe of ikutl.
AOCDBID]

1

iMfuir
Do you plead Qullty or Ret Guilt:

Ret (hdl^.
;

Illilae 
J.J.

- « -<■

i - > .
■ f: ■ ►

Jones . .'i.ii 7-'■

i

• ra •*< A.«
’■ v

ed I* ehalloMe hut e« dhJoeUon. 
«»« aifadatad A. MACOBQOi te he

fu. thito
• A.I ? ‘ *t

i

. rs. 4



a HIS MAJKBTr'S SUPRBffi COURT OF KUNTA 
SKSSIONS UOUIH) AT KISUHO

B S F 0 R B
HIS HONOUR MR. JUSTICB WKBB K.C. 

(AND A JURY)
>

CRIMINAL CASK NO. 78 OF 1957
RBI

Torstts
ROBBRT PETER CHAPMAN PUROtAS

I'ransorlpt of Shorthand Notes taken by J.S. Toapleton, 
Official shorthand Writer to H.M.Supreme Court of Konya

MR. A. PHILLIPS, CROWN COUNSBL, appaaroA for tbs ProseouUoD.
MR. C.K. AKBBR appoaroA for tha Pofasoo.

ii

p L a A
IBB DISTRICT Rd^rt-pete;> Chopnii 7a»
aro ^rga^ offM* of omtxuf to
Sactlen 116 ef ^ yaoal CoAe In that you, an or about tha 
19th day of Mu^; lilf, in tha Ryansa Piwinoa, anlawfnlly 
kllloA Man wlfa of Mautt. he you plaa« Oullty ar IM 
ACeSSBD: lot

M.l.
niUaa %4

5
•v V

'..H ' " ■-

A.D.
)■ ■

A. Maewsragar.

Aoeuaad «as wanad to ohallaurfWiai^ objactlal. 
Tha Jury wera auoni and appoiMtad A. HACiBlioOR to be 

thalr Foraaan.

V

■ v-

■T
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TlU DISl’RICT RBGISTRAR: of the Jury, the Acoueed
Robert Peter Chep*en Purchee Is charged with Uanalaughter. 
To that he has pleeded Hot ftuilty end It is your duty to 
say. haring bsarl the erldenoe, whether he he Oelltr or Hat-

>
.. Guilty.

ffntjff ATWB^maRS oh BHOU OF THE CaPHjl:

Kay it please Tour Lordship, Gentleaen of the Jury, this 
case arises out of an accident which took place on the 19th 
of March last when a Kisll wonan naaed Mara wife of Meutl 
was knooked down by a lorry driven by the acoused lir. Purchat 
and received Injuries froa which she died. The accident 
took place on the Scndu^golna Road at a point where It 
passes through a caap naned i^agwagwa. On the day In 
question a large nuaber of natives, apparently several 
hundred, had collected at that oaap and they wore being 
arranged and drawn up in lines prior to appearing before Mr. • 
laaberi the District Officer in oonaectlon with tasaUon.
Mr. Isgibert hiaself was sitting In a hut or bands about 
thl^gy or forty yards frca the sosne of the accident, ile 
did ^t actually witness the accident hiaself but be heard 
the sound and walked out iiniedlately to investigate. You 
will hoar the evldenoe of several persons who saw the
accident happen. In particular one i’urungl who was Mr. 
Laabert's Interpreter, and another nan attached to-Mr.

Both ofLaabert's staff, a kstrcevater ntaffi Charles, 
these aen were standing in a position where they could see 

There was also an old nan namedthe accident bi^pan.
Nlkore who will tell you that he was elose beside the
deeeased when she was struck by the lony and apparently he 
hiaself only narrowly escaped being struck, 
will give evidence as to observations and aeasurenents he 
Bade laaedlately after the accident.

Mr. Laabert
I
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Tka ftiatf ikUk I ahaU mimnar «o |Mva IM Ml«0r ^ 
foUavat Iha lerxy oaaa alasf t)w xaaA fXM IM 

diraetla galif at ihat atraak tha 
Ikara'vara a good aany aattraa aotnalix dh tha 
thara wara toxt May aara eloaa baaida tha road. Mat af tha r

i
>-aa a

ft

»aaUTaa oa tha «oad Matlljr jwpad to tha alda aa tha Unf
approaabad, aad iaaidaatally tha aoewad aaaaa. ta haaa aaiaidad 
ilia haia loadly aad aoatlamaljr aa ha anraaoha* «ba mm tat 

' act laaMdlataly ha{spa raaahlag tha ylaM hhn« tii Miliiiad
aaa .appaiwt^ athaiiag la .

la a vlth a**^ adl^ idlh
mi jip hava Botiaad tha iviaaaaliL^, V aad m

natil It aaa aLaoat oa top of bar. Taa ara gtataMy ftaillar 
with tha of padaatrlan razy 
ooii^txT aho thr a

ta ha 4alta ahlialeBa to tha

I \

aaftltM la «daC
raaaoB or othar, aot aaoaafarlly daafaaaa.

ar a aator ham mtll 
to ha ahat

a(

it la Vlon alaeat In tlMdr aara. 
happanad In thia aaia. Thla 
Jaapad alaar aad gat ont af tha any hat aha aaa too Uta aad 
«aa atrodc hy tha lony aid kaookad daaa. Sho aaa

That
•a to hara.oaa ai

draggad aloag aador tha lorzy for a diataaoa of ahoat 10 
ahm aho fall alaar. Tha lony 
than iwranod a Mort dlataaaa hafbm iiy oaafM to 

^ offmoo alti miah tha

for ahaat TO yaiOat

lad la Margod la 
In ardor ta aotUUsh that offoBoo thananalaaghtor

ProaaonUaa alll kata ta oomlMa ya« that tha 
go^tgr of Cmaihgl natUdaiMO. 
am <9 ha will dlroot yoa aa to aMt aiMtl/ 
orlBlnal nagU
on that point to yaa at ^ihlo ataga aMJaat. of 
Hla iordahli will tall ym Utor. CMiOaaa MvllgaMo 
OflMlhlM
alght ha atfOolaBt 
daaagao vat it

aaa
Hla Lardohl# ta

itttataa 
a fOahat I aooU Uha to

to It
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crialiMl offniM of Mauslani^tor. In oiAor to ortaio 
orlnlnaa rMpoBaikl^^ It In nnoMnniy to iroro a mf 
dofroo of BogllgaMo. '.!■ -Ml
•TldMioo ahovs that tho aooonod dMoo kt loriy In a grpM^'
nagllgnnt nannor, Indood In a rookltsn Maanr, and U
ocnaidorlng that gmation I would ank 70a to tako Into 
tho ol:

i1

itanoaa of tho anna, parttwilarly toa 
paoplt who wara on tha or ntar tha road at too Una af 
tfaa aoaldant, w&Ja that eamaotloB I would quoto tha wordn 
of Axohhold' wlio la Iho ataadard authaalty on Crlnlnnl law

or

at paga 899 of tha 1984 gdlUoa. Ha aaps:-
■Tha dogma of aara 80 ha naad In drlwlag dOfmCt an 
"tha nwahar of paraou or.Tahlolan In tha atraat.” 

and an authorlt/ for that propoaltlon ho rafara to too oaaa- 
of Rax T Karra/ 6 Cox 509. 
la to tha offoot that thara waa a oonaidarahlo nt^ar of 
pKpla aotuall/ on tha road and a orowd of aona hiadrada 
In tho Imediata nolghbourhood of tha road and it la allagad 
that diat tha aoeuaad did waa to drlwa hla lorr/ along that 
road ral/lng on paopla gutting out of hi a wa/ and In tha 
axpaotatlon of thalr doing ao going at auoh a apaod that If 
an/ona did not gat out of hla wa/ ha oould not awold hitting 
that peraon. In other worda ho took tha riak of hlttli« 
an/ona who failed to got out of hla way aufflolentl/ quiokl/. 
Of oonrao I do not aa/ that ha wnaoioual/ and dollbaratol/ 
oouidorod tha quaatton aa wa are oanaldorlng It now and 

' ddoidod to ^Iha thnl riak hut what I da aa/ la ftot kia 
ounduot

Now In thla oasa tho wwidanoa

ita to that. i. an dMit to aak'^'tong'"It will to /on. OmU
•rtdnwa la tham of tha apoad at toUh fhla imrrj wan 
tiutoUing nto 1 wou]4 117 to iw aift ■
I an not ahla to imwa axaetl/

guito ftonkl/ ttot 
t waa tho apoad of the 

Ion/. It la Twiy diffienlt for an unakillod ohaarwor to 
giro an aoourata oatinata of tha apoad at whioh a Tohlpln i;

'i'-5!-
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!■ Wt I mnk ii.T.rtti.1... th*t th. .nd-o. will
«&« th* «M««d WM (IrlTliig wt a apwwd ’^ch waa

guoh a orowdwd roa^an
It would not haTW bawB

daiicorwwi U tha oirouMtaBoaa od 
though In ordinary olrovBatanoe#

axoaaalra apaad. In tha ^U1 clnwmatanoaa 
the duty of the aoouaad to drlwe alowly.

>
conaldared an
in this oaae It waa 
reiy .lowly, through that cp «id to glta the people who ware 

road enple opportwlty of gatting out of hla way. Byon the
falling to do so and by oontlnulng at an wdlnary apaad he 
oonalttad what I auhadt waa an act of orlnlnal nagllgaaoa.
The fact that after hitting the wonan he also want on for oTwr 
ICX) paoas for about 50 yarda of which tha wcaan waa draggad 
underneath the lorry la sons Indication of the spaed at *loh 
the lorry waa traTWlllng wren though the brakes had not ba«

If the aoouaad had bean gpiat Aapplied all that Una. 
raaaoaably slowly It la dlffloult Ip IjaltPW iP 
hara pulled up before thdtL

V

~ 0^A . im''paiKhaps beIt
t of ««ipnr 1HI|

no ohaMO ^
own nagUgenoa was a oontrlbatwry oauM* WXI

this vwM l«a lA
^that the

that dafanoe la put forward It will be far
hearing tha arldanoe whlnh atory you ballara. Tha Oram
la that tha daoaasad had bean standing on tha roadway far
tlM before tha logr^ approaohad and that tha lorry ran her
dom before ahp hod a'< of gynug oat of tho way, 
la poaslbla that aha aight hawa, to ooa a nnllagalal tana.

It

dMhorad In the nlddlo of tha road when aha 
Just on tha point of naalng her down, and U fOot In bar faar 
aha night haws started to rm la oaa dlraotli 
and possibly aha ran la tha wrong dliootlan. Halo-strlokm

tha lony

or tta olh<

people gal to often do. fort of ttlag, but llia^ would not .
to blaao fOr artt pndtlag tUn 

for her
ito the aoanna^y ho

w^ U tho pomtlan t yam
to tor her Ufa.
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, is a ontllM at tb» oaa« and IThat. 0«Dtl(
«ill BOV proooad to oall the mat vltaosa hoforo ran.

TH« RAflg io» TUB PBoaconof

RIAMTltm IT MR. FBIUJPS:
What li joar full naM, Hr. LaabertT — i. Roger Tuke 

Laabert.
And are jroa a District Oflloer stationed at Klsll In 

the South KaTlrondo DlstrlotT — A. Tea.
Where were you on the 19th Maroh last? — A. I vas at 

Magvagva Canp In the Worth Uuglrango Location, South 
KaTlrondo District.

What tine did you arrlre there that day? — A. About 
uldday.

Were there eany people at the oanp? — A. Tea, the 
oanp vas full of natlTea, candidates for taxation 
exeaptlon, I should say about four or flee hundred.

Would you give a brtef daaorlptlon of this oeap? —
A. The o»Mf Is right on the main Ngolna-Sondu Road.

Is this a sort of snail District Road? -- A. It Is the 
naln Sotlk-Klsusu Road idien passible and for a tine 
It has been used as the aaln roadlhoB Klsll to Klsvei

Can you glee any Idea of the volwe of traffic which 
paaaes>long that road? A. It Is rather dlffloslt.

Q. 1.

Q. a.

Q. S.

U. t.

Q. 5.

Q. 6.

Q. 7.

li. 8.

to say but that particular day I saw four or five 
lorrl(

Is this I

SBd two oars botveen nldday and the evenlag.
<J. 9. open pleee of gmund? — A. Tes It

quite
obetruetad the view of the OMp to a oertaln extea^i 

'^‘fKM «tl lendn aide, the side fran Whleh the, 
driven by Mr. Purshaa osm. pme 'ani( frees la thh 
eaap bnt they daa*h tfbetrust the rikl. i^hsM la « 
oertaln aMMst of lead grass the fmAt

There Is a In the road thloh

't

1

♦
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Q.10. Idnld It be oorreot to deaeribe It aa a fairly opm
olaarlac through tho idddla of whloh the road rona?- 
A. Tea I think It avoid. The road la a llttbe bit 
amk actually In tha oaap'ltaelf. The oanp la In a
hvXlm. Vaolng Igolan from Sentn thara la a droy

■Ida of tto rant ifraa tha bank on tha right 
I think tha gmaa ooiaa flnah alth tha roa* « tha 
laft hao« alia. Just a alight out out of ahaat ih 
iBohaa.

thaaa natlTOB dolngT that aas thalr poaltlok 
A. I ana not an aotual si tnasa of shat lhay sara 
doing at the tlna.

Q.IS. tou said there sera seas hundreds of natlras In the 
oanp at tha tlnaT — A. Tea shen I arrlsad at tha 
oanp I Inatmotad the Chief to arrange tha 
oandldatas''nlango by nlango” In lines radiating 
fren one of tits trees to tha laft of the road 
facing Igoina.

Q.IS. About hos far tram tha road la that tree? — A. Tsanty 
or thirty yards.

q.14. What did you do ihlla they sera being arranged? —
A. I had oroaaad tha road, gone iq> a short path 
SO yards fron tha road and I was sitting In ay 
bands saltlag for tha oandldataa to be ready.

Q.IS. las there any nolaa going on in tha oai^ shila thll * 
sas being dona or saa it qulatT — A. Thera saa 
ooBSldevahla np^; ohnttailng and ooBraraatlon; 

tlsas taUdag and ahoaklag.

Q.U. t

I

9.16. mia ysn sara im
t ~ kk, ; d lony drlTl^ throbgh

M Wi M it imM A
ti^aiggiVuig.' /

«.lf. mat s<Maf Ugiha«lM4Ult ^:W|«^^^
tmm my aginlgn at tha tian'as ta
pasaad tha bwgT — A.' It asoMd to na as if a b«t i

MuOm. did you hear atythlM

iP ■ ■

kt ni^tlhnra
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* aUM hATt ftiUttL fra* th« lonrj *>>*t lort of aoiM.

^,11. It* tera uv othar boImt — a. Tot thtx* vt> t lot 
Of timtUg aklah'lMBtd to kt dli«otti at th* l«n7. 
I raalitad tkat tfaa oroiA ««rl( tiylag t* ftaf 
larrT and I heard e Polio* thlatl* klm.

What did jou do then? — A. I<^t *1^
band* and waa aat oat«M« ^ i natlw and an'aikazl.
I aaked the* Aat had ha^Wiil 

And did yo* gat oartaln Inf^tlonr - A. faa. 
tad than ahat did you doT -- A. I ran don to the road. 
And Aat did yon tea? — a. I aaw a natlaa aown lying 

huddlad 19 naar tha and of tha path fron tha handa 
allghtly to tha right aa I oana down. She waa lying 
pratty wall in the centre of the road oowared with' 
duat and ttaeding; there waa blood cai the road; Ae 
waa unoonaoiouB.

Q.19.

..,.ay “Q.so.
Q.81.
Q.8S.

Q.88. Did yon axaalno her? — A. I exanlned her roughly. I 
did not oany ant a detailed ezaninatloi^.

And thM ahat happnad to her? — A. we picked her 19 
and oarrlad her aoroat tha road to one of the huta 
and ponrad water owar her and looaAad the clothing 
round her aaek.

(1.84.

(1.8d. What did yon do th«T — A. I tha ratuznad to the 
road. I had prcTionaly aaen the aocnaad. He cane up 
W aa alaoat at the aaae tlaa aa I nadhad tha* body
and hla lorry waa dran 19 quite oloaa to the body. 
Ha had aooai9aBled aa with tha body to the hot ata 
•a mlkad baak together to the road. The lorry waa 
drav A an the Igolna aide; it eaae fron the Soadu 
dlraetlaa. Aeoaeed painted ent that tha poalUon of 
tha lanqr aet ( it had been nftar «w
ataiAtat» ptictm ĥ* bronght. tha lory

'tha' itaad h^ Iwl 
bataad the lorry to Ae Aelnlty of the bedy. "

A ,
S| a hAtahiMir IV'V
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q.||ftK- Ton uy h« told yoa that? — A. Tm.
Q.|7. Did ho point wt an/;pooltloBO on tho road? — a. I

oai])pt aay ho pol^to^lt out. I w«it to Invoatlgato 
tho aeoldont aa far aa I oould fron what I oould soe. 
of the ol4^ OB tho road. Ha pointed out where the 
lenry trooka flnlahed. I walked with hla and he 
■bond M Ohere he had stopped. I oould see fna 
the tracks on the road where the leny had actually 
stopped and I paced the dlstanoa froa where the 
lorxy waa dram iq) to where I had found the body, or 
rathar froa where I had seen the body to where the 
lorry had stopped. The distance waa 70 yards.

v^.38. Did the accused tell you anything about how the
accident happened? — A. He said the woaian had 
crossed the road In front of the lony ftOB" thipu,.... , 
right hand al^da.jnd that he had no tUe to <|l 
anything.

1^.89. Froai his right handt $ida as 
A. Yes.

Q.80. Did the aooused say anything else to you? — A. He '
aentloned that ha had sounded his horn on ap|8oaohln£ 
the oaap and he said that he had seen the Chief 
clearing a party of natires off the road at the top 
eat of the oa^p, the Sondu nd, and froa the Ihot 
that, they had bean oleared off the road he had 
supposed that all the natires In the eanp were aware 
Of hla apyroaoh. I think ha said that he did not 
pottliit didf aetlres on the road In the oeBtre of ttie

" 6 ■*

does the road? ^

■ ^

r-
go any further, Hr. laalbert, you later • 
a Bketofa plan to l^ne^te the eo 

tho •ooltastr — A. Yes, Mi net U the day. I

notes on the day dlstsaoee. The ^
ekaMk plan I prepared on the day mt Ibe OoraMr's

of

took

T«
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q.pg. !• tiM pltn «hleh 70a pr«par«d and haflded 
th« Pr«ll»lnaiy toquiiTt — T***
- ,(3k*toh Plan pat in u Exhibit 1)

Is this plan tros to toalaT ~ A. Eo It la not. The 
width of the read is out of proportion to the width 
of the lon7 traoks aa shown on the pin.

U.S4. Can 70U sa7 what was the approzinate width of the 
roadT — A. I think about 6 paces.

Is the position where the bod7 was found aaifced cn 
this plan? — A. Tea.

Is that the spot narked "body"? — A. Yes.

in at

Q.88.

^<.88.

k.S6.

^.87. And Is the place whore 70U first saw the lorry aaikedT
A. Yes It is narked with a square.

Q.88. Did you see any naiks on the road anyidiere near the
lear U the it.bodyT — A. Yes I aaw a dlstlnot

T was itr A. It OntAed at theQ.89. n»t kind of a
body tad it was oloarly eansod by the body baUg
ingsod. It was clearly a drag naik la the dast. 

Q.dO. Ooold you nee the lorry traoks at tiut pmlatT — 
within the lany tfadk*.

Q.ii. And wah it paiallsl with ttisnT — A. Tes.
Q.tt. And did ywi

A. Yes it

the Isagth of that
faded baok to a point shown to as by 
siaeekars
saaotly asy I noasured the asar azk. The 
dUtsM* ttm the body to th* alleged point of 
inpaet, the place pointed Mt by the Utsrpreter 
Earongi and alleged If Uhl to be the point ed 
isgaet. The dlilta^ %iat point to where 1 
found the H pifd'^
autue.^i;s^^'^f.«h.. It 
6 psMa hie ysdnt of iiqaot.

And did yon MMgnre the dlstaaoe frsn tho plnse^Aore - 
you- foand t^ ^ ty %s (Kttflft point the loi*^

itin— A. I

le of the
I neasored that dlstaneo. I eaiaet

the saoar nark
abont
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that will 70 pas*«.
(^444. Did iron fM aiqrthlnt m th« road uT^Imn Mar tli*J

M«i« o( ihf^MUtetT — A. laar Hu alUgad podat 
air l^paat i taw aail piaata of tookai glata.

Aoaaaad aaa ataadtac vllh aa at the tlat aad ha
- lookad abeai' on tha 

of broken glaaa.
plokad iqi a faw plaoaa

Q.4d. can foa aay'azMtlp where theae pleoea of glaaa ware la' 
relatloB to'tha-point jou oall the allegad polat of 
InpaotT ~r A. Within a yard or two, aoattarad 
tha road. 1 oannot nay exactly la which dlraotli 

ii.46. Nearer to Wgolaa or nearer to SonduT — Jl. laarar to 
Ngolna. I think we found one or two^tl^ghtly to 
tha right of the lorry tracka and othexi' dotted 
about the road.

y.47. Were they near the alddla of tha read or at the aide 
of tha road? — A. Wearer to the loft hand aide of
tha read ooalag froa Sandu.

Q.4d. Can you doaorlbe tha paoltlon of tha lany trwAa la 
relation to tha road on either tode of tha allaiad 
point of Ijqnot? Ware they on the

I

of tha road
or aharer to one aide or the ether? — A. Wearer
to tha left hand aide of the road ooning from Seadu. 
Quite oloae to tha fringe at the left hand aide of < 
tha read, ant tha 'loil7 alfcad to'-haye gone aorooa 
the road aora Into tha oaatro frcn tha allafoi 
point of lapaet to where I fond the body and 
Inellnad to the right.

Q.49. Waa the body In the alddla of tha road or acre to ana I 
aide than the other? — A. The body waa roughly In 
tta atddU of the road^ poaaihlpliltla hid 
to tha right 
that It

- than^tha left, hy roMlloettan 
aaarly la tha alddla of tha

Q.0O. Doaa tha road ^ atralght thyeatfi tha^toto^^ar la,
eay bMd? — A. ftowngh ^ aaap Ag|lftJ»a'latd la

la..1^'
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that m 70 paoM.
Q<44. Did jon fa« anythlAf ob the road aiqrwtaere near th** 

M«Dii o( the aeoUdntt i. Hear lha all«gad polst
aif lapUt l mv aMJ.! plaaM of tarokai glaaa.

me ataedlac «l«i at the tlM and be 
looked abodi ob the seed aed plokad up a few pleoea 
of krokea glaaa.

Can you aay'fXMtly where theae pleoea of glaaa were la 
relation to-the-point you call the alleged point of 
lapaetT —r A. Within a yard or two, aoatterad about 
the road. I oannot aay ezaotly In whloh dlreotlon.

Nearer to Ngolna or naarar to SonduT — Roarer to 
Rgnliia. I think wu found one or two^allghtly to 
the right of the lorry traoka and othera dotted 
about the road.

k.M.

ij.46.

Wore they near the alddle of the road or at the aide 
of the road? — A. Nearer to the left hand aide of 
the reed ooalng fron 3oodu.

Can you doaorlbe the peal tlon of the lony truoka In 
relation to the road on either aide of the alleged 
point of liqniot? Ware they en the eroan of the road 
or Ifcarar to one alda ar the ethart — A. Naarar 
to the left hand alda of the road oonlng froa Sondu. 
Quite oloae to the fllnge at the left band aide of • 
the road, and the lonroaened to hare gone aeroaa 
the road aore Into the oantre fron the alleged 
point of Inpaot to where I found the body and 
Inclined to the right.

Wan the body In the alddle of the road or aore to one I 
aide than the otharT — A. The body waa roughly In 

ittidla of tha road^ poaalU) lllUo M$
t thaa.tJM left, rooollaoUon Ik. 

tlMt it iM Marl/ U tha aiddla of tha '*
'r' »

Doaa tha road |m atralght threngh tho^maq^or la fhoro * 
aay bnadT — A. Through ttm eaav Adjl^tjte' road la

y.47.

Q.«.

Q.49.

to tha right

.4.00.

•f
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■tiAlght.
Q.ef. Ob artiroBabliic tha oajq) trom the Sondu dli^otlon Is thar<

f*

>
any bend? — A. Tes thara U a dlstlnot banl. 

A right hand or left tend bate? — 
bant, first right and then left.

Q.55. Can you say for what distance the road Is

..62. It Is a double

straight for 
anyone passing through the oaap froa the Sondu 
direction up to the scene of the accident? —a. About 
860 yards.

Q.64. Did you Bake any aeasureMnts? — a.

ViTungl’s alleged point of lapaot to where I have 
shown. That was 90 paoes.

Q.66. Did you Bake any further BOasureawts? — A.

I wasured fron

I didn't
aeasure the dlstanoe on the plan of approximately 70 
yards . That was ah estimate of the dlstanoe from the 
road drag show on the plan to the point on the bend 
where I should say the centre of the oamp would OOBM

, Into Tlew.

. You have referred to a point shown to you by karungl as 
the alleged point of Impact. When did Marongl point 
that out to you? — . Very shortly after the 
accident; directly I began calling for eye-witnesses 
and Just after I had taken the body Into the hut.

. Was the accused present when he pointed It out? -A. Tes. 
ti.68. Md VaroBgl say *ythlng to you about that point? —

A. He told me that ho had been standing on the 
footpath leading up to By bands ate that 
the aocldeat.

W.69. Did Marongl at that tUe give you any deecrlpUon of the | 
aooldsnt? — A. Tee, he said that the wob« was

He pointed out 
were one er two etiwr

hfttlww there at the ttne of the aooldsnt Ad'hnd

•MMtd to get Ottt ertfiW wsy Uk tl*. Hn

Q.66
i

1^.67

he ted seen

standing near the aide of the roed. 
the plaoe and said that thero

► ,
ha*'
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ns nn^-#.t,Mnc2 on: ?»«•■/ h* i^<»«4 /on 
yr<M^4%«^ o ^ alMOT tta

^ 7M Jii,ip m atr 4**» •wilt 
tm tHiHUUa af «» jmCI

■ V ?•■* ‘ ■
a point

Ur
- 1. Alwit U p*Mn. 

li/fiw fiwr loft oido |Bln« towrda IgoimT- 
i, Xm, i-JU* UfkiMUcB

UI3 mrooi
MS Haw ntiwr bf an 

WMlilloUoa to iiMt tho ooooMd told 
momhA utA ko tkooikt tko 
ftMi Mk xi^t to too loft ot the «4 of tho path 
laaAUl «» to If kaaAM 

HI3 HOHOOt I taka it iba aoonaad tail

tW toad

that la BngUahT —
A. Too, bO I think I iataiTiatad It ta tfea bof

ibar bin aarlna "la" and taking no to
tha otkar paint furtiMr am. at mu qolta aaphatlo 
that aka aaa aat going aoroaa tha road.
•aid ha thaagkt aka had oroaaad tha road at tha foot 
of tha path bvt ahan ktndlotad ha didn't ■#«
raiy oartaln akant tha anaot point 
atniak tha mms hnt

ha had
praparad to aoaapt Urn 

point of Inga at podntad oat hp thjnaigl as 
Vdto ooaroet, hut ho atuok to hla thgt

aaaaalng tkt road*
aba

It tha paaltlaa of tha path ta tha bands approxlnatal/ 
« tkU ilmr - xaa, appwgg,^^. 

ihava aaa tka gUaa pt|hp«ai«oaa to tha paiat 
tha gath 
tabg

•a
Q.I1*

*® tb» aaodt — A,
in gfdaa t^m wUUHtr of lara^ •»

|kan aiiTwhars alas althm^ 
^ ^tlnk thaia iMna a nv piaaaa fhrtbar alaaig tha 
Wikdr.

Hig Bwonii nUn no ana M tha
and anptWng an.4ka

•U<

t if. tha itUfea* did 7«B 
tp Indlaaba ttet lha
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glkM Bight hare oom from It? ~ A. Tea, tlw right 
l**p waa aBaahaft aad !here waa blood on it. Thera 
»ere atill apllntera in the leap but a lot ef glaas 
had fall«i out.

Q.eg. Where waa the beginning of what you deacribe as the 
■■ear aark with reference to the point where the 
path verged on to the road? — A. Do you mean 
facing Ngoina?

Suppose you are atanding at the beginning of the
■ark facing in the dlieotlon of Ngoina, la the path 
in front of you or behind or Inmedlately lerel? — 
A. In front and to the right.

HIS HONOUR; In other words the saear vrk began on the Scndn 
aide of the path? — A.

Did anyone elae on that ooeaaloa aake aay atatmt to

«.63. saear

Tea.
Q.S4.

you olaljidng to hawO wlteoned the awlivt? ~
<>

A. A hut ooonter auMd Chail«i aad a Tribal 
Pollovan naaed Ryalka oaaa fomrd aa HtnaaBM Md 
there ma an old aan Wo olalaad to }Mwa bo«i
atandlitg next to the deoeaaed.

What waa the old aan'a nav? — A. I fOrget hla naa*. 
Do you know if he ia a wltneaa in thla oaae? — A. Yea. 
Would you reoogilae hla? — . I thjnk ao, I aa not

a.«B.
W.67.

eulta-aure.
(Wltneaa Rakore a/o Anuada produoad) 

la thla theQ.M.
Q.60.

iT — A. Yea.
Anyone alas? — A. Xherw were alao the paasangem on 

the lorry, Acouaed's aerwant who I vidaratand 
altting beaide hla in the front avt and a Police 
Aakart 4k> I underatand waa atanding in tlw of 
the lonr.

Oan yen ranvber anythlni^;!^
yw at the UmT - a. ' 1 ranvtoar ttet the atory 
toia hr (^Ua oorrobf^atl that af'Iianagl aad 

that he aald he waa standing oloae beaide haruagl.

it lhaae wltnesaea told f

k i:, ■
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I/aUa tlM Atkmrl told m he ns staodlof on the 
. . olMr^de of the roM. that Is, on the left hand 

side facing Kgolna, and ttikt he had hloen his .
ehlstle.

^•71. Dlfany of these eltassses say anything about what
the voaan ns doing, in particular whether she was 
standing or mowing and whereabouts on the road she 
wasV — A. I do not remember Charles or Nyallca 
saying anything about that but I think the old aan 
told me the wosan ns standing just behind him on 
the road. He said he was standing elose to the 
edge of the road and he said *I being a aan got 
off the road*. 1 got the Impression that they ware 
at the end of the line of exemption oaadldates 
facing towards the clump of trees. Somewhere In 
that clump was the ontral point from *lch the 
lines were radiating and the tall of the line wont 
on to the road.

And the old aan Uakore said he had been standing close s 
to the side of the roadt — A. Yes.

^.7S. Did he mean on the road naar the side or off the roml 
near the alder — A. On the road.

<.74. ^nd he said that the woamt waa behind him? — A.
Did he point out the position where the wom^ wasT ->-i 

Tea.
Then would behind him be further on to the road? —

A. Yea.

• . :■*' f * ■- ♦; ■

Yea.
vi.76.

W.76.

Q.77. About bow far am the road? Can you glre an satlaate? - 
A. 1 thlmk I haws already mentioned about ll paoom.' 

H4 MsjniBgl point owl the place where he aald the
had been? — a. Tea, and it eolnsldoA with 

stiat the old aan asM) oxaetly tho

Q.7I.

pslat«
ms aoUOUH: Did liamogl ever attempt to IndLoatm to you ttio' <

exaot point whore the lOMn waa standing as dlatlmof 
from the plaos where tho Imtf hit hHPt •» A. I

/* •
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oannot s*«ar to that.
the old >u> said the ^«Mn

TielWoT -A. Tee. 
oorreot in there he eaU

„t the place ehereHIS HCWOUH:
the tre«M of the oargtahAlhS

HIS HOBODR: And If the old ■*
Btandm* ehe would 
the Ueoks of the oerT - A.

wee
ha«e heen standing In 

I think she
she was
hetween 
would: fee 

SdA you 4o anything to 
by Marenglt —

oertalnly ehe would.
■azk the point of Inpaot alleged 

/t. Tee 1 bed a stake drlwwn Into theQ.rs.

hank.
whioh Ipoint My Lord about

Has Tour Lordship got I 
fron the place where the body | 

end of the tracks was TO paoes? 
understood hln to say Is what Is shorn 

fr^ the place where toe body was 
where the tracks of the lorry 

started to go backwards again was 70 
fro* the point of Ispact to toere th.

m. HOILIW: There Is Jnst one
would like to be quite clear.
It that the distance 
was found to the 

ms HOBOUR: *hat I hawe
on his plan; that 
found to toe place 
ended and It
paces, and that
body was found was M paces.

the tracks of the lorry wheelsPro* an exaslnatlon of4.80.
able to say toethsr 

I did look for
did It appear to you or were you 
there had bean any hmklngT — A. 
brake aaiks. I went back with toe accused mA we

T oamot reuMber-lookod togwther for brake sarka. 
feeing anything definite In the dust; eny definite 
brake akld Mrk. There was e alight ewerwe in tbs
tracks just before toe alleged point of Upeot; a 
swerre to toe left on the Soodu side of toe point of

l^iaot.
an KMn< That is to say

swerred touaids where the wssn was standing! —
It'■as oeniag slang fairly well to toe left <tt 

to base swerred wuiy slightly

that the lorry had apparently

the road and it
possibly a few" inches.
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HIS HCanORs B«t tifct l* a swerr* to the right which you are
A. well *all I way "kink" la the traoki■howlng? —

e aUght kink to the reft; It Juat dewlated a few
laches and oajse back again.

that kink fro« the point tohorlhnd asQ.ei. About how far was
the alleged point of inpaotf — A. 
ahMt teo «r three paoes. I do not reaabor taking

I think It was

I was rather looking nore foia laasuranent of that, 
brake narks.

(i.88. How far baok did yon follow the lorry tracks In the
M the tine no wary great 

I was Bore
dlreotlon of Sondut — A. 
distance. Fossibly 10 or 16 yards, 
oonoomed with the woman and what the best thing

would be to do for her.
Did the lorry tracks appear to you as far as you

■obserred then to be unlfomly distinct ower the whole 
distance or were they nore distinct In some places 
than In others? — A. Pretty unlfomly distinct.

...at. Did you test the lorry in any way? — A. Yes when I
had finished ny InTOstlgations of distances and so on 
I took the accused or went with hla In the lorry and 
asked hln to test the brakes. The accused was drlwln^ 
and I was sitting beside hla; when we reached a 
straight and fairly level piece of ground I asked hla 
to go at about 26 alles per hour and I think he was 
actually travelling about 27 miles per hour when I 
asked hln to apply the brakes hard and he did so and 
the lorry pulled up at cnoe. I got out of the lorry 
and paced the dlstanoe. I could see the brake skid 
oaiks quite distinctly snd I paced the distance and 
aade a note, ihe skid aarks ware 26 paoes long.

HIS HDNOUR: Do you mean that whan he was gglsg at 27 nlles pat 
hour 26 paoes «as the shortest dlstanoe In idiloh ha 
could pull iqp? — A. Tes he put his foot down hard

U.85.
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OB tlM^bnik*. If'ha had «ppll«d th« huid brake ub 
well he wight hare pulled up eooner.

After you had ooncluda^ these loTedlgatlons In ocnqpany 
with the aceuaed what did the acouaeddo? — A. I 
wrote hlw a letter to the Medical Officer at Klall 
and another letter to the Police and I aeked hlw to 
take theee letters direct to Klell.

Did he leawe In hie lony with those letters? — A. Tea 
he left at oooe.

Old you reaaln there In the oajipT — A. Yei! I waa 
working there.

Did the Doctor oone later? — A. Tea, Dr. Wright and 
Assistant Inspector Grant arrlTed later about 6.60. 
In the wean tine the wowan bed died.

Can yon say about bow long after the aoeld^ she died? 
A. I wade a note of the aetual tlae,

|)ld the Doctor haka a post- 
arrlTedfij*- A. TesJw

Q.86.

(<.86.

(i.87.

V4.88.

4.80.

Q.90. sxawlnatiow Awn he
it Into the m-sa^ 

exawlned the Mdy. He didn't cut open dh* ^odjr «r - 
anything like that.

■*

tj.91.
4.98.

That waa Dr. fright? — A. Yea.
Do you know If Dr. fright la here to-day? — A. Bo, he 

la sick.

u ARggt:
Host of the hrsiMi glwsa I Ibink was fotoad a yard ox 

two froB the allegsd paint of Inpaot? — A. Yes.
And that glass had fairly ebrlously oobs froB ttie 

right hand lawp of the Inxxy? — A. Yes.
It therefore looked frsB that as though the wowan sws 

OB the right hand side of the lorry at the point of 
inpaot? — A. Yes, I think so.

The point of Inpaot was aMordlag to yowr plan slightly 
ie the loft ed the

I 'Blink you sold that Bds «M

4.88.

4.9i.

4.96.

Q.N.

•d the IBad? — A. Yes.
Bio elalned

to be standing In the wlolBltf of the ■‘“rtfistd
4.9f.
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n said rtie van atanding a^t li paoaa froa tha 
left hand aide of the load ehaa the larrjr atrook 
her? -- A. Tea that la About the dlatanee be 
Indloated t<^e aa far aa I can raamber. I did not
aeaaure it.

Q.9e. And on the aaauaptlon that the breadth of the lorry la 
6 feet and that ahe eaa ll pacea froa the aide of 
the road the left lajid aide of the lorry would hare 
been right on the edge of the road? ~ A. Yea.

>4.99. And there were no algna or aarka In the duat of the 
road ahowlng that the lony had erer been right In 
to the left band aide of the road at any point? -- 
A. Am lony traoka ware quite dlatlnot.

fBMtloally la thf ylMl* of tha road? —
MA.iw a iimi; to tta. Wt. .
^ toda |l i||toagtoAto

NoAtA.
Nly iit Wiklto to

t

0*100. T« It 
A. X

•f

toiitov tto m
Sil^o o(.li««at att(« to too riUb* 

k W half wjr WtoOH too aUdla haA- too
alto aa yM to toaarda MaolM.or right 

ae are Mt 
road at the praaaat

with the width of the
t. — A. I oannot be wtoy>'

definite abeat that beoauae I hare no aaeaureaenta 
that I toafe toe edge of the road to the lorry 

I ean aiqr la that I think It wea 
ta tha left than to tha right. KuoUy how

tiMta. m

aany Inohea It waa froa tha odga of tha read I

RI8

. ^ .

:t Ton wore to the left hand olde of to* . '
of to#-i«idf A* ^ but how '“Tf•V.



i
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I Iklak. llalac 1M fl«»
if «ii wm*r — II.

Q.lli. Tm lUn^ talidtt ffiat la ukia^
•bout tM»p gMnllyt — A., lo, I ailBk at 
tlM I rathar took It for sn»M that tha aump «aa 
fall of aatlTM.

Q.10». I Juat rapaat this, tlwra *tra tlipa of a allikt 
BMITO to ttit loft a faw jrarls hoforc Iho foiat of

that. I yolatod ItlagpaotT — A. Too 1 
ost to tho aoenaoA.

«.104. mah oovU rathar ladloata that an attaoft aaa holag
ithlBf oa tha roaA on tha right 

teat atia of tha ear rathar thaa tha loft haaA aidaT 
A. Too I think toaarda tha right of tha

to avoid

itlO

. folat of the oar. It la vary dlffloolt to aay #ileh
la golag to avaira objaetha itaWf a

la fraat of hda. I ftlak It U poaalhlo that If Uto i. .i-

groatar Iho lony aomld 
have hit tha hia*. Ha eight taiTO hit a Mtlao 
ataadlag hr tha aUo af tha rood If ha )a4 
farther.

laa ihala atUtiAa of tha lod balpfal to poa 
ooBdaotlag roar InTootlgatloaoT —ahilo roa

itir.A,
Q.lOe. He Tolitaarad tha ata It. dMi't ha, that ha kad 

rtma tha heir aaa
rovaraod hla aar beak to Itt — A. Tea.

dla

Q.ior. And throa^t ho ata* to hla ataer a^ aaaor
It that thadarUtad hod olthar or

aalkodlatohlalo117Xraathorlghthaad.hu

Q.MI. TM haM aaU I litM
atdh of tta roaiy — a. TM.

tiU hod too U
mtufi im tha aHiir

\
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i
0.100. fiU tiMj ^ tlj« MnoboMto kit tte

to to«N th* bid ooM ftwr — A. I
/• b«x deiiig to and I thlak tka 

Mt ftlto MrUlB tkMtAskarl did M. X 
Atkurl tort X think'ton both did ao.

toa to* MWiid toaliBilj' vmtQ.110. TtoMt, todto aid 
lldtodhdlqrt — to Tm I it»0in

Ml aartoiAly b«qr 
dad nitoor tad toa0.1U.

A. that da MM 
I aiqtpoM raoUy HTkadr 

poraea dam oan bo

T
«dii. has klllad 

to bo aiftort^ 
ahook. What I Maat aaa that ba aaa ihito i 
ahakjr and yjj noh vpoot. — A. Ho au wldto 
T017 naot. I 
than that.

Too ara ^ilto aoro that yea aao m al«u af braklM

a

't tolak I oaa go IkrtiMr

0.11s.
boforo tha folat of IngaotT — A. Toa.

And lator on ahan yon aada thla taat of brakaa tharo 
aaa no tpiaaUon at all aa to tom tha borokaa aara 
appUadt — A. lo qwatlon at all.

loa U toa OMraa of thaaa InaaotlcatioBa yom 
yoo fan aay aatlaata of tha apaad at toloi^

IB prabgbly ^aolUddJ ~ A| 
I ato aay la that tha utlaaa aaid ha toa golag 
fMt,

And that alto tha

0.114.

4-O.lis.

'• lany

0.116.
o.iir.

ralattaa tanT
Sa that raally thaqra aaa Botoiag la tha ooana af 

laaaotlaatlMi ahiah aaalatad fan la ooaln to 
aa to toa apaad of tha lonyt — A.

daflalta oonolualona at all aa %

itlaa la a

I
oaald aoaa to 
tha ayaad.

toll*. Togo toaaaaad aonan'a paaltlM at 
>-itot!i^^kto.,,ft;(ttoar ytoto'to'iht aar
to
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tevlat •«<»•» ^ ^
eMjfM fha hut ^t«r and Hyalka tha AriMl 

’•aM MtHMg hafara yau at to the old' 
lUMUdB-fTlar ta tha Imrrj ooalnt along v

aiia foraard aa wltotaaaa and oo Ihr a» I can 
roMnhar <h«r aamhoiutod Maruagl gaiMfullr In

M« ata'

'a
— A. I

' dMaatly that thajr dM a^T

t.
And I ihtah tn th# eouraa af yaur Imraatlintlana ona

had haan
Q.119.

of tha altnaaaaa said that tha old 
dltharlng on the road, 
ha wad hat I think you tranaUtad It aa 
•ilttarin*»» — A. Tar.

I don't kaoa ahat tara

HIS aOROUR: Ih your •UUmUiX to the l^aglatmta you aay • an
had ha« dithnrlng onoU MB aald ftat Hia

la tl»t tha aano old Hn hakoroT — 
ibor I think ha aald

tha road*. 
*. Too. FTM rhat I
ha waa standing there and saw the lorry coning 
and deeidad to atop off the road and that the 
aonan rho ms rtanding Just booida hln seenod 
unahlo to nako up hor nlnd rhat to do, and
thrrafhra I rnsad the rort -dithering".
«0 RMBAKOUTIO BT m. PHILLIPS.

KJitaKH BCR or wnmd afflnard:
luimnD) nr m. mum:
What In yarr trlhaf — A. Mtandr.

And uhnt Ir yaur aeauprtloBr — A. intaipiatar.

„ iriT — d. dt nni.
Par thr ibtrtat OOMlarlan^ i. 
la jrtm uMh M' aeolieBt MMWOt at

Q.IW.
O.iti.
o.m.
Q.IM. %:

Boytm tka iritor — A. ft rra «n IMh if

!i»'tM>a ytfkat tint tftMT — A. I had geiw
I

to tha oanp.
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Ruit tlBe'dld you roach the camp? — A. About 11 
o'clock.

Was anyone else at the oaapT — A.
poor people at the caip.

What were thwy there for? — A. To be exoaptod from

Q.127. '•

ITiero were aanyQ.IM.

Q.129.
tax.

Mr. Lanbert.Who was going to cs«q>t the*? — A.
Were you acting as Interpreter to him at that ttneT — 

A. Tea but I l»d not yet started any work.

U.ISO.
(^.161.

Old you see anything of this accident? — A. Tea.
(4.155. *hero wore you at the time the accident happened? — _ 

A. I was walking along the footpath towards the 
Banna's baada. I was on the other side of the 
road.

Q.IM. Do yon nann the z«ad was between you and the bands? — 
A« there Is a big road fron Sondu and mother 
short road branching off. I was on that road 
which goes fron the big road to the bands.

Q.16«. Were yon walking towards the bands or away from It?— 
A. I was walking towards the bands.

HIS lUiODR: to you had yow baok to the big road? — A. Yes.
^4.156. At tlMit tine did anything dtraot your attmUsn? —

Af I hoard a horn of a motor oar cosdng from the 
dilution of Sonda.

t4.167. What sort of a noise was the horn making — A. It 
was sounding continuously.

W.lSa. Md yon sea any Tohlolo? — A. Tea I saw a motor oar.
Q.1S9. How far a

80 emSO pace* away.
(i.l40. In whlob dlrootlon was It going? — A. .Towards Sotlk
Q.141. Ton nnld there were some poor people there?<—A. Tes.

(4.142. How were they standing? — A. They were arranged In 
^XthSB mth their b^ttn.towards the road and they

Kerlcho.

(4.152.

It you first saw it? — A. A1

1
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Q.145. Were any of the* on the road Itself or were all of 
thea off the road? — A. The last ones were 
standing oo the road.

Can you glwe any Idea about how many natives there 
wore on the road altogether as the lorry was 
approaching? — A. Five or six.

.ere they all In one place or scattered about in
Those were on the road

vt. 144.

.*.146.
different places'' — A. 
but there were many others off the road.

iere those 6 or 6 people on the road In one place or 
scattered about? — A. They were all In one place.

ibn the road.
..bout 6 paces away

U.146.

And where was that place? — A.
How far from whore you were? — A.

the road throu^ the oamp clear except for these

V..147.
...148. 
.*.149. rtas

Yes.6 or 6 people? — A.
, ad there been anyone else on the road before the160.

lorry came or had It been clear Tor soiie time 
before the lorry came' 
people some distance away from there, nearer the 
place shore the lorry had started to hoot and they 
were being lined up by Chief Martlnus.

- A. Theje were some

artlnus started toojd what happened to thaa'- -- A.
off the roed from Kerlcho side.

161.
clear th(

-hy -did he do that? — A. •iecause the lorry had'.*.162.
hooted behind.

Did you see any other object or vehicle on the road
— A There

...168.
near the camp before the lorry came 
were other people on the side of the roed.

1 am not talking about people.
all. Did you see a road drag anywhere near the

hat was near where

Aas there anything atQ.t84.

oamp on that day? ~ A. 
liartlnus was.

To go back to this grotq) of 6 or 6 people on the road 
how were they standing? — A. They were standing

Ii.l66.

:

In a group facing one another talking.
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Q.156. Do you Imow If th*y had yet been arranged In line or 
• not? — k. The fjpnt of that line had been 

arranged bat not the end.
Vi. 167. Do you mean that they were not actually itandlng In 

line? — A. Tee.
W.168. Did you notloe anyone particularly who waa In that

groiqi? — A. I oould not recoipilse becauae I had 
not looked at than.

V..169. irhat happened as the lorry oaae along the road? —
A. They got startlet and one looked In front and 

looked behind; by that tine t.e lorry had 
already arrive** and struck.

.*.160. Did you see what sort of person It was who was struck?

one

It was a woman; an old woman.
And did you see In which direction she was looking

She looked behind to

A.
V..161.

when she was struck -- A. 
where the lorry was coming from.

In which direction had she been fhclng when sh., wos 
In this crowd before the lorry arrived? — A. 
was talking to the other women there.

San you remember whether she was facing or had her 
back to you? — A. She was half facing erlcho 
and ' was on her right.

■Id you see what she did as the lorry approached? —

.*.162.
She

.i.165.

..164.
A. She got startled and looked in front and then 
looked back and then she was struck and fell down.

At the mcnent irtien she was struck was she standing 
still or was she moving'' -- A. She had Just turned 
to look behind.

'las she still In the sans place idiere she had been 
talking with the others or had she moved from that 
place? — A. She sms there.

Aid did you see what part of the lorxy st^iioh her? —d 
Her head struck the lahp of the lorry.

Which lamp? ~ A. The right hand lamp.

i.i.166.

y.l66.

<4.167.

Q.16a.
- .<
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(1.169. And wimt happanad to bar iti«i riia was itrodcT —A. Aftar 
aha vas atnak by tha lorry aha <911 
IroAt and than tha lany aarrlad har avay.

(4.170. What itrt aC tha lorry earrlad har away? — A. Tha 
fMBt Ira.

Q.lTl. lhat hapyad to tha othar paopla who had haao in tha 
group? — A. Uiay got off tha road lanadlataly 
toaarda Karloho alda.

d. ITS. And what happanod to the lorry? — A. The lorry draggad
her, I ooold haar tha nolao, to the placa diara tha
body aaa left. The lorry oontlnuod to go for about 
70 paoaa. Mr. laahart oaaa.

(4.176. What happened to the lorry than? — A. Tha tribal
polloaauin vaa bloving hla vhlatle dillat the lorry 
«aa atm going.

^.174. jid what did tha lorry do? — A. The lorry atoppod.
^.176. Did it Vaaain there? — A. The lorry badced and atopped.
^.176. Did you aaa who vaa driring the lorry? — A. It aaia tha

aoouaad.

in

^.177. Did yon aae anyone alae In the lorry? — A. There vaa a 
Police Aakarl and the Bvana vaa aittlng vlth one of 
tha F.lpalgia in front.

I think you aald Ur. Laabart oane out' — A. Ho oado aaiW 
vo ahovod hla fToo ths paint vhero-th* vaa atrook to 
the plaoa where tha body vaa and ha took aeaa

Did anyena nora tha body baforo Ur. Laabart oaaa «■ vaa 
it aUll in the aaaa place. — /. Mo tha body vaa 
aUU there.

And I thlak you aald you ahoved Ur. Laabart tha plaoa 
tha oonan had been atmok? — A. Tea.

Vaa tha point of layaet in tha aiddla of tha road or
aid* of the road than tha othdrf-

(..178.

ite.
si.179.

(i.180.

Q.181.
vaa it naarar to 
A. m tho oaliSM of tha rai.

Q.lti* Can yen givo aay tdan of (*at apood tha Ikevy ana 
tiaveUlagt — A. It vaa going that. ^
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And wh»t happened to h«r #i«i ^ WM itmokT —A. Aftor 
ah* na atroak bjr th^lony the fall WW p*A«a la 
firoBt and ttMO tha larty aurlad bar away.

«»t fart 9t tha lornr oanrlad bar aaay? — A. Tbe 
tmt Ira.

Ibat teppaMd to tba otbar paopla who bad baan la tha 
groiv? — A. Thay got off tba road iMiadiataly 
toaarda Karloha alda.

And alMit iMippanad to the lorryT — A. Tha lorry dragged 
her, I could bear tha nolaa, to tha place ahara tha 
body waa loft. The lorry oontlnaad to go for about 
70 paoaa. Mr. Uabart oaae.

What happened to the lorry than? — A. The tribal 
pollonian «aa blowing hla whittle whllat the lorry 
aaa atill going.

Jid what did tha lorry do? — A. The lorry stopped.
Did It renaln there? — A. iTia lorry backed and stopped.
Did you aae who waa drlTing the lorry? — A. It aaa tha ' 

aoouaad.
Did you aea anyone alaa In tha lorry? — A. There waa a 

Police Aakarl and tha Bwana was sitting with one of 
tba Klpalgls In front.

I think you said Ur. Laabart oaae out? -- A. Ha cade Mid 
wa showed hla fToa tha point where she was strook to 
the plaoa where the body was and he took aeasureMnts.

Did anyone aore tbe body before Ur. Laabart oaae or wee 
It still la tha saaa place — /. No the body was 
sUU tbare.

And I UUk yen said you shewed Mr. Laabart tba plaoa 
tba woMn had bean stiuek? — A. Tea.

Waa tba point of lapaot la the alddla of tha road or 
was It nearer to ose slfe of tbe road than the ethlvt- 

tve ef tba reed.

Q.189.

Q. iro.

Q.lTl.

y.m.

Q.178.

... 174. 
q.l76. 
.*.176.

^*.177.

ti.l78.

W.179.

<«.180.

Q.m.
'•i

A. In tha
Q.in* Caa you glwe any Idea of

tseweXllagt 1- A. It waa going fbst.

’ i
it speed the lany was
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Q.lW. Hul you a olMT view of this grovf of paoplo or v«r«
* thsro snjr poopls botvoon 70a and thoaT — A. Thoro 

«aa no obstaola.
a.lB4. And to ihtob aids of tbs road did tha othor poopla In 

tha groap Juap In ordtr to gat out of tha wajrT —
HIS HQHOVR: Ha baa told oa tha Aarloho alda.
MR. PHILLIPS: I aa not qulta aura which la tha Karloho alda.
y^.lBS. iThloh la tha Karloho alda? — A. I waa on tha Klall 

alda.
IM. And la tha Karloho alda tha otharT — A. Tw«

(4.187. Did you haar tha lon7 ham aoundad as tha larrp 
approaobod this ffCOgJ —

4.188. Whara abonta was tha whan it ateppad
homT — ^ Xt ata^ad at tha ’lint grtnp ot 

spoor paoplo.
W.18B. la that tha group jm ref aired to as 

by Chief MarUnusT — A. Tea.

... Ho.

'V
Mngilj^lad

And do you say that It was not soondad agalh aftor
A. It was not. ' '" Wl

a.i9o.

Q.191. Was thara anyone else anywhara naar youT — A. I vca 
with Charlos.

Is that tha hut oountar? — A. Tea.H.in.
W.198. How far away ware you froa hl*T — A. About 8 yards.

r!BfMn-^iA,rrwgD gr mb. /uwwff •
I think they ware nostly old mtires who

~ »•
Q.184. ire attending

this oanpT — A. They wre noatljr old but there ware
people alM.

And aa this was right out In tha
most of thM iMld he waoaastenad to trafflor-Td.Toa 

Tou say this la a 
So tharv hare net

that paUt hafaraf — A. «a.
I think thara

Martlnn hlaar fhlrlp «il( 
groapf — A.

r
Q.ioe. I taka It

Q.IM.
>4.197.

•T — A. Tea.
itratlons ad natlwag at

0.188. tea on tta road,
I to tha aenar and a

ai

• s.
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Q.lM. Hi4 70U a olaar view of ttda group of poopla or «oro
- 70U and tbaa? — A. Thorathora -anjr paopla baV 

was no obataola.
14.184. And to ahloh alda of tha road did the other people In 

the group juap In order to get out of the wa/T — 
HIS HOHODR: He haa told ua the Karloho aide.
MR. PHILLIPS: I aa not (julta aure which la the Kerlobo aide. 
4.I8S. Ihloh la the Kerldio aider — A. I naa oa the Klall 

aide. V'
4.1*6. And la the Kerloho aide the otharr ~ A. Tw.
14.I87. Did 70U hear the lorry horn aounded aa tha lony 

approached thla gra^ —
Q.188. Where abouta eaa t ie ehen it atoppad aoundlng tl

honr — JU Xt at<^ad at the flrat group of fto 
avoor people.

(«.1*B; la that the group yon referred to aa baing JMUtdhallad 
by CShlaf MarttnuoT — A. Tea.

Q.190. And do yon aay that It ma not aoHoded «ger« after thatf- 
A. It ana not.

Q.191. Waa there anyone elae anywhere near youT — A. I vaa 
with Charlea.

4.19S. la that the but oountarT — A. Tea.
(4.198. How far away ware yon fTon hint — A. About 8 yarda. 

CBOsa^iiAimigD BT m.
I think they wara noatly old natlTea rito ware attaadlag 

thla oaapT — A. They Mre xoatlj old but there ware 
yMng people alao.

Q.ise. And aa thla aaa right out la the haaerra I taka It
■oat of th« aonld ba Maoeuataaed to traffloT—A.Taa 

T — A. Tea.

... Bo.

%

I

Q.i9e. Ton aay thla la a 
So than hawe not

tlMt pout tofaref — A. lo.

HarUnua Alaar fhlrly oloaa to the oomar and a 
aaoond graupT — A. Taa.

itratlana af natlwaa at

Q.ll*, I think there tta road.

ddli
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-Q.IM. The second group rat nearly opposite you’ — A. Yes, 
Q.200. And as the lorry cane round thi comer It aas fairly 

close to the first group’ -- A. Yes.
.j.aoi. And it was then that It sounded Its hom loudly and 

continuouslyT — A. Yes.
And Martlnus l^lnor the Chief of the District was in 

charge of that gr up? — A. Yes.
And he rawed then off the road? — A. Yes.
And at the sane tlnte as those people got off the road^ 

t e second group of natlwea more or less opposite 
you likewise parted right and left to either side 
ef the road? — A. They all went to the Kerloho 
sKe.Tf

That was the left tide of the road as the lorry was
trawellttg? — A. Tee.

Q.aoe. Are yen profared to swear there were no natlwes
whatae««l6r on your tide of the read ~ A. Yes 
whore I ins tharo was no OM.

* '*(A«fOf» Here thor^ttm on year side of the road a little
' ' farther hp tbs road, that Is to say, on the Sondu '

4.308.

w.aos.
W.804.

4.806.

;■

/ k

I-
si

side’ — A. Yes.
\then the lorry first cane Into sight, when you first 

noticed It and It sounded Its hom did you noUoo. 
It also reduce speed? — A. Yes It did when It 
blew the hom because It was coming round the

Lj.sod.

comer.
I understood you to say them wore flwe old

tocstbsr on the orovi of the road? —
A. Too.

Was there an old nan with thsa? — A. there was a ■ 
line of DiMi reaching to tUa group.

were lined ready to elala

M.aoa.

Q.210.

«4*811e You B«an Mme
exe^>tleB and «S« of that Una wis this
group oY I.' ‘"OU itr ~ l. Tas.
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iMn of th*t group 
In tba nldil* of th# road won on

k. NO.

Q.81S. Ar* you lulto oura U»t no 
which you inw l
the right hand alda of the road? -

radnoa apaad at all? — d. It only 
.Uehanad apaad at tha flrat group. It want Ih.t

Did tha lorryW.81S.

passing the first group. 
And thaso old woman were 

Blddla of the road? —

standing right 1® them.8U.
A. Tea.

sounded again after that first 
didn’t hear the hom again.

And the hom was nawerW.216.
ItliwT — A.

Then your suggastlon Is
ran right Into this group 
A. Yas It oama and there were groups of people

that the lorry deliberately 
standing In the road? -

y.816.

on tha road on Kerloho side.
whethaf you suggest that the lorry

deliberately ran Into this group of five people 
In the alddle of the road ' — A. Yes It wont

I an asking you.1.217.

fast.

not being asked itiother It wait fast. -- 
A. I don't know whether It was done Intentionally 
hut It ran on.

HTH HONOUR: You are

there exactly was the deceased woman, the womn who
here exactly was she

tt.SlS.

was hit by the lorry, 
standing In that group? — i. She was nearer to -.

aa, on my side of tha gronp.
Was she the outside woann on your side, nearest to 

— A. Yas heoause the others ware standing
Q.819.

you?

away from ne.
Do you know this old D»n HakoraT — 

after the accident.
he standing In ralatien to tha«olA 

who was killed? — A. I didn’t aee hln. the** 
were nany people there.

If he had bam one of that giwv on tha xuad you 5.^ 

ooulA aa% hnug tnH** ^

I saw hi*11.890. .A a

-f-.Where wasU.221.

Q.2^.
A. Tee.
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Q.2SC. No* 70a Mjr th*t th* flnt point ot Input, that 1* 
Oo M7, th* flnt plaoo of Inpnot vlth tti* 
dMOllod vonan «as her hMdT — A. Ym her head 
and hor right side.

Q.B84. that part of the lorry struck her hoad and rl^t
sldoT — A. TIm lanp of the lorry stniok her on 

, tho hand and th* Iron stnok bar right arm.
Th«B It la otoTleaa that th* voman wu on th* right 

hand aid* of tba oar whan she «aa atraak? —
ms HOROOl; la that ut a aattar of Infaruoa?
HI. ARCHn: Thu nay I put It In the foi* of a quatlonT
Q.8S6. Was th* «oaan on the right hand aide of the oar «h*a 

the vae struck? — a. She *at In the oentre of 
the road and she turned her head to see baok.

^.227. nd th* right hand eld* of the lorry caught her? — 
A. Tea.

W.228. Have you talked about this oase with the other 
witness Charles? — A. Yes.

Q.229. I an going to put It to you that your statenent
t;i*t there were no natives on your side of the 
road between you and where the accident occurred 
is false. — A. It Is not false. There was no 
on* between ayself and the wosun.

q.SflO. I put It to you that your statemut that U^pre waf a 
groug of natives standing In the alddl* of ths 
road Is also false. — A. They were there.

Have yon had any experience of cart? —A. Not aneh.
HIS KWOUR: that do you Man by that, Mr. Archer? Do you"

aean has he been in a oar or has hs driven a oar?
MR. AROlgR: I was just going to ask hla about speeds.
MR. PHILLIPS: The reply utually was *1 don't know very nueh 

aboet ear ■attan-.

Q.m. yw aym tai^ te halp me u w mv May mllM 
thftm-lgny pm haUg’^drliem at idiM tti 

auldMi ooaerred? — A. npt la so.

^.8SC.

nr
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tfa«t tl»# ax»t point of Uqioet, that it 
to W, tht flrtt plaao of Inpaot with the 
deoaotod wooan tat her head? — A. 
and hor Wght side.

What puil of the lorry atnick hor bead and right 
aldoT — A. Tho lajqt of the lorry atroA hor on 
tho baod and the Iron atruok her right am.

Th« It la ohTlout that the wMaen waa on the rl^t 
aide of the oar when the waa atruok? --

Q.M8. Now you aay

Yea her head

Q.884.

HIS HMWOHi la that not a natter of Inferwoe’
HR. ABCBBl: Than nay I put It In tho fom of a queetlonT 

Q.S86. faa the womn on the right hand aide of tho oar when
the waa struckT — A. She waa in tho centre of 
the road and she turned her head to see hack.

.jid the right hand side of tho lorry caught her? — 
A. Yea.

Have you talked about this oaae with tho other 
witness CharleaV -- A. Yes.

I an going to put it to you that your ataton®t 
t!iat there wore no natlwes on your side of the 
road between you and whei-e tho accident occurred 
is false. — A. It la not false. There was no 
one between nyaelf and the wman.

I put It to you that your atatenent that there wae a 
group of natlwee standing In the middle of the 
road Is also false. — A. They wore there.

Q.881. HaTO you had any experience of cars? —A.
HIS HOWOUR: What do you nean by that, Nr. Archer? Do you

4.227.

W.8S8.

Q.889.

Q.S80.

Not nueh.

has he been in a oar or has he drlTwn a onr?naan

UR. ARCHIR: I waa Just going to ask hln about speeds.
MR. PHILLXP8: The reply aotually waa •! don't know wary much 

ittan*.about ear
(l.tU. Then w M to hw many mllee

tbto Icny *u belag^tnTtB at whm tft 
aeeldaat ooeurredT — A. that la ao. 
m inaumATCT w mr. ,

1-''^ »«•/
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■BItBRR OP MS JBHI: You have told us there vas one group wlfh >
Chief >!arti«iie and anottier group of theee.tl^'" 7 •*

-rwoBon? —A. pee. > '
MiKBKR OP "nK JURY: Could the driver ol the lorry t»ve 

the second group where the woman was when he 
to the first group? — A. Yes he could tove

seen 
oaae 
seen.

(Witness does notawlsh to have his evidence read). 
CHAHLE ODE son of 03BH0 Sworn;
mMIHKD BY MR, PHILLIPS:

4.23;i. Are you a hut counter employed by the District 
Co.iunlssloner, South KavlrondoV — a. Yes.

...254. - you remember »hen an accident happened at : agwagwa
Camp'. — A. Yes.

h.236. .ere you present there at the time oi tliat accldent?- 
A. . was.

.,.256. .^Id you see what ‘appened? — A. I did.

.,.257. Ill you desci-ibe briefly In your own words what you 
saw? — A. Alter we entered the camp I noticed 
the Bwana's banda abe built on ..ondu side. I’here 
was a path from the Sondu Road to the banda. I 
was on the road.

.,.258. .Vhl.;h road? i'he big road or the small road? — A. I
had Just left the main roau to go towards the 

I heard a noise.
tswanals banda./ I stopped atd loolced In front and - 
noticed s car coming.

W.850. .ihat sort of a oar? — It was a lorry but not a 
proper lorry.

W.240. Pros which dlreotlon was It coning? — . Prom Sondu 
Q.til. Phal «as tlM BOlS4.p^ llMird? — A. The nolee whlah 

e Botor car BalM.
Alter hearing the nolee wliat did you do? — A. *e 

stopped and thn we heard the Bwana of the car 
bloBlng the bora*

V b6»0«S: Ton keep on eaylng "we*.
A. 1 was with I'urwgl «>e jAtw^reter,

■'

'V' »
Yho do you Qoan by

X
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■Jid then whet heppenedT — A. We were turprlaed.
<hy were you eurprlseS? — A. hecauae th* neA mg 

full of people; the aotor oer eeA runolng rery 
faat. iit continued standing and the notor oar 
kept on going and the people were atlll there. In 

. the oan') there was nuoh noise; no one ooold hear 
anything. The lorry oaotlnued running; people 
started to see the lony and they ran to both 
sides. Where we were standing there eas a gre^p 
of five woaen and one aan. People wetw m tiM 
road; sone were talking, sone the Chief had 
already lined up, sone were running when the lorry 
was coalng but they didn't hear the noise of the 
lorry. When they heard the noise of the lorry 
they dashed off leering the woman. The wonan was 
surprised; she oould not tell whether the lorry 
was oosilng fron the frost or behind. When

4.2A8.
W.244.

i

I

(4
/

to her senses she Isoksd ewer ter ihsiliwg.
■he looked to the hftoh <beIteut the same time 

SM itKoh tr "otAr oar. 3he has thMK^ and
I

fell In fhost ef Ibe astor oer; the motor mr 
etui wnt os. The eotor oar dragged her* Ifter 
■he had been nade asooth the motor ei^* left Ifft. 
before be eterted to dreg her we made e sli^ lb 
hdm to stop the oer hut be did met step. Ht 
oaatlmmsd soi.m; distance end than stoppM. After 

i. Ha stepped by an Askmrl 
tta Aiatle such amd ran after him.
he-S'

'fibareabonts eaa this
r ahe in the middle of the road or tosards one side? 

A. They sere In the middle of the road.
she ims struck was

i

s:.246. And In the saaie place
where the bed be« etanilsg talking tr M 
■oraflT — A. nrst ef all their warm mtandimt and 

whs mim mtrmofc aha mm Pmm in frant.

iid
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•w

Q.S47. Toa Mjr they wm ■tending hefov* the lony arrlTed.
Old thla wontn noTe aeay Iron the place idiere she 
had been standing talking before she *as sti-uck 
or was she still In the sane place where she was 
talking'. — 'v. them when they heard the noise 
it the BO tor oar J imped off the road leawlng this 
•oaari pussled.

ij.848. what do you Man by pussled? -- A. i^ause others 
went asay and she started lookln< to the side.

^.849. Do you naan she couldn't nake up her alnd what to 
do? — A. Tea.

*'ere there any otherpeople on the same side of the 
road as you anda hurungl? — A. They were 
scattered about the side of the road.

1..861. But were there any other people on the saas side of 
the road as you Murungl between you and 
where the aocldent ocourredT — A. There were 
people In front of us in the Sondu direction on 
our side of the road.

.4.260.

f

Were there any people on your side of the road cloec
- A. Mot Just

(W.262.
to where the accident happened 
there because this was the road to the Bviana's
badda, bu^beyood there were sone people.

did the lorry drlwer stop sounding his horn? — 
A. When he t jmed round the comer he began to

Q.26&.

see people; then he started to blow the hom.
Alter heben did he stop sounding the hom? — A.

had glTsn one long blast he stopped.
And where was the lorry when the horm stopped

sounding? - A. When he goi round the oomer mi 
saw people and after hooting oontlnsously he

14.264.

(4.266.

■topped.
Kew (hr a|ey were yed whan he stopped sounding the 

An fhr as froa here to that heiMN^
d.W.

, ■■ X
hen? — A.
(Il'tiiesa Indloatee dletanoe of about lO' yards)
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•topped •tWBdla* the horn did he

6. N«»«^d It et^lnT
IT MR. iHCHSR: **,

By the U-e the B«Be' oiieed tb^«W hi. ho*n the
tA In fifon*

/
e-

4.S68.
natlTM l»d cle.1^ off the 
k. The; bed not oleered off the road.

with this group of^.269. ’fou say the Bwana droTe his car 
natiyes In front of hi. and he deliberately droTS

the people andAfter he sawinto then? -- a. 
blew the 

And there was a 
suppose as the 
had not been oonpleted?

horn the people started eoatterlng. 
considerable state of confusion I4.860.

lines of appllcante for exemption 
_ X. They had started

to line the. up.
^.861. But there was a

they were making noise. 
,.268. Where In this group

deceased wonanT —
But whereabouts? — A. 

one that way. She was

great deal of oonfueion? — A. Yes

ms theof fire woBon and one man
A. She was one of them.

sUnding this way and 
closest to me In the middle

line was4.265.

of the road.
who was withwhat happened to the old man,.264. Jld you see

her? -- A. ;ie ran away.
lie was. Which side of the road did he run to? - A.

to the oppo'slte
.266

uonget the woe«n and they ran

elds from me.
„.S«. I «... .» .«'">■ “ »“* “ “** “

tnie that there was this group of people of who.
the deceased was one st«wiing In the middle of tt 
^4. „ A. HOW do you i«an that they were not

there.
auggeetlna that it Is not true. __ A. ks I cai

4.867. 1 a.
I saw the. ateiidlng.

by I oa.e"? -- A. 8«4.M8.
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along thli road and thay *ar« the Uft of

' i» «• y«»
■jit'-'' • n»ttT«« Mar y««? — i. There waa notl^.

further on there were people.

r.

ih«T« wr* no
A llttj

1.

U.3T0. How far away fro* you were the people you eay were on
the sane side of the roedT — A. About 14 yaida away 

this accident have you talked the case,.871. Since you saw
over with Kunmgl? — A. I live with ilurungl at 
the sane place and we have been Ulking about It.

to the conclusion that you had to getnd did you come
this .:uropean who had killed this woman Into 
trouble? -- A. You cannot say that because wo are

V4.272.

saying exactly what we saw.
Rg-gAAimibC BY kR. PHILLIPS:

statement to Mr. Umbert Inu’.odlatelyUld you make any
alter the accident when he cane down to look at

,.275.

Shen the Rwana camethe body mi tl'.e road -- A. 
he did not ask »e.

A. I did not tell him atbid you never tell him? — 
that tUe.

,.t74.

when he did ask you did you tell him - -HIS HONOUR: iell 
UR. ARCHBR: Ky Lord I made a careful note at the tine that

■Jharlea and Nyalka said nothing about the woman s
position when.the lorry struck her.

you any particular grudge against 
A. 1 have no grudge.

Did you know him before thia accident? — 
there and T beg»n to know him.

Ur. Purchas? —
,.276. Have

A. I saw him
(4.876.

before, the woman who wasDid you know this wnan
killed? -- A. She was a Klsll wnan.

she had be* run oruc ky Wry.

(1.277.
I began to

sea her after 
yfhat tribe are youT — A. Jaluo.(1.878.

tt.8T9. A. Utende. JAnd what tribe Is KurunglT -
{lfvld*oe read ewer to Witness), 

rnnwr AnmoMlgD r I '^'^***“ ^
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utKOM «<>n of AyUMDA affirmed: 
tftiUTWtP BT MR- FHT]J.IPg:
,vhat int>e are you?
Do you remember an 

A. Ye*.

_ A. Klell. '
accident ha pwlng at Kageagwa campT

14.280.
4.281.

that ocoael nt --present at Magwagea Camp on4.282. .Vere you
. Yes I ma* tb^re.

see with your ow V** how the accident
In front and I 
little behind 

struck her wd ih* fill

Did you
happened? - A. Yes..the w«mm was 

little hebljsd. 
then the lorry eypeared and

...288.

When she was awas a

dom.
In front of you? -- A. »e wre 

the lomr coming; I steppe* :
lOU say the woman

in a line, then we saw 
back, then the lony ease and cpnght th»

whore were ycte? — A# I

was4.8«4.

Bef<^ the lorry omme 
the wed.
the middle of the road or at the side?

directiond^toesA to the line y'
wme ttle idltwaY y. A. The w(^

<4.885.

U.286. XB
In a

in front'
y.ir. And

of ne.
A, She wasthe road or eff the ros*? 1-.vai she sm

the road.
.288.

that^W?^-
else on the road eear 

A. There were many people there 
one Dereon.

,'uul waf anyone4.289. paying taxes, not'"“

the road? —of these tarpayero actually onAnd were any
A. There were two lines.

;.a90.

the road near to you
- A. Yes

there any other people CB 
and the woman at 
there were other people.

HOW manyT — A. dwY people. 
aJJ tegethor m «ie plaoeT — 

lines.

q.291. tow
tbs time the lorry oameT -

<4.292.
4.IM.

A. There wew only two't
-I'v

lorry ahsn you first saw Itt -f- 
T heard the ‘lorry when It M ^JJdar eo.

How far away was the(1.294.
VA.
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jn hMTi UT — k. I fms^fbut iid r«» *»4.t96.
uld«. ^

UA happw** to toe eo.pT --
IMT and took her for some dltUnoe.

doing at Ihe nonent efcen the lorry 
_ g. fo were standing In t«) lines 

and the lines had oone right hade to

The lorry ran
Q.896

Ihat sas she 
stmok horT 
to pay taxes 
the road.

In one of the lines T ~~

4.807.

k. Yes.
were In or snothorv — I 
In front of

she standing still

4.898.
4.899. fas that the sane line as you

i. The sane line; she was

itas

4.600. And When the lorry struck hnr was
she walking or running or what ms Asor was

standing snd she was tnwnlngShe wasdoing? — k.
roaid to see what It ms.

the horn of the lorry? A. I did not 
the side I did the

Did you hoar 
hoar.

4.801.
If I had not fallen to 

lorry would ham also killed ne. 
^•08. Did It pass olooe to you? - 

the nano of that

Yes and I fell hack
y _ A. Maraa.

Q.IM. What was
HY MB tMt

OB the left hand sidrowLooking towardn4.104.
of tho rood? — k. Ym.

iBoklng Wwnrdo Bgolna? -- k. ve were
Hia, H080UR: Were yon

" lotting tomrdo fsrloho.
towards Korloho you were on 

— A. Yes.

the left han
4.608. 80

olOi of tho road 
4.g0e. And thorn wore only ttono

ono of

of yon, jw too K—
the road? —the doooasod,

A. Yos wo wore throe.
not with throe or four other mnsn? -were

Jto they wore hehlnd.
4.807.

fwro rvk or thn doeoasod 
nlddlo of tito Wood? —

tho noaror 1° too
A. Yes wo were standlnj■Ct.

V
g *

,vV



«bo mr tb# juMiwr to the middle at
, we t*o.

Mjr <»»~tlon WM
lenath.

Uk» M; ^ tm^va 'oodld m • 
how you were tteadtaf^ — ' '

ms MKOTO: If w«
^ ■

a roaA euUlde the Cowt 
■boat three feetfroa the ilie

(Wltneee deMMtfeiee on 
that the wo waa

Poad end he behind her, l.e. nearer toof the
oeatre of wad. end that there were aOy hlwelf

OB the roed).
If there were natlwei on the other eld*

and tw
an you Ull

of the road,,the aide opposite to you? - a.
the poor people #io had

Q.SIO. The

people who were there were 
been placed there, 

there any people on
the same aide aa the Bwana’e bendaT - A.

sitting in the grasa waiting to be

the other side of the roed, 
There.i.811. »ew

were aone 
exempted by the Bwana.

k. No, they were sittingthey not standing? —were^.512.
on the grass.

U.815. Ton are quite sure there were 
were not standing.

none standing? — A. They

had been tallclng 
about your exemption from 

k. No we were In a line to pay

for some little time youSI. 814. I suppose
to these two old women
tjT ynd SO on? —

taxes.
But were you not talking

ahoXe place was quite quiet, was It? —

No.to one another? A.
Si. 516. 
s4.810.

Tea,e
The

there was nd noise.
biamiutION NT MR. FHIJiMES*■0 Rl-

(iwidwoe read owr to witness).

tribal jj^itmemem in the South Kawlrondo

HstrlotT — A. Tea. 
fere yon at Magwagwa Camp m

' Q.»ir. Are you a

the day an aooldent toi
it.. .

i >

Q.81B.



klll«4t — A. Ta*. 
h«r knookad doan with yow own . 

I M«. I»aaa aV®®**

plaow and an aid 
Did yon aat!%lly 

ayaat.— 
ooxnar of

L. I
aaa

Dtiaat goardlnc prlaonam.
A. I haard tha •ound of aAnd wbat did yon laaT —

■dtot-horn. I lookad np and aa. the motor oar
fn* tha direction of Sondu.

Q.BSO.

ccalng In front of na
A. Whan It paaaad In that way 

p. After that I haard 
ont "Tha motor oar haa'iun owar aoM

Q.SSl. T»hat happened th»iT —
there were people In the
peopla crying 
ana*.

iMid knocked aomeona doea.
andhlawlt. Ha didn’t hear my flrat whlatla, I

third time and than

tint It wu true tha oar 
I to<* out ^ ^atle

I looked and aaw

hlaw a aaoond time and thei a 
he atoppad. I ran up to him and told him "Bwana

I came hack to the plaoayou hare klllad aoaaona*. 
where tha body waa and aaw Mr. Lamhart there.

thla wo*n In oamp that day before Aa
li.Bga. Had yrm eaen

Tea.ma InJupedT — A.
what time did you aea her? — A. Before tha

About4.8M.
■otor oar had arrlTed. 

Whore had you aeen herT — A. In the oanpi I had

coUectad them together. 
Waa tha woman who ma killed the people you

W.5M.
There were three people, one m 

killed and another
ooJleotedT — i. 
old ma, the wo*n itoo waa

atandlng at the edge of the road.
A. Tea.than atandlng therd? — 

that before tha lony oaeat
Q.iS6. Bid yon aee 
(i.8g7. laa

__ A. Tea I pUoed

than la Unn.
Did yea pat thn deoeaaed in

plMod tna lUM.
Q.M9. And When y«A ft her U line waa aha on the road or

,ff the XfAt - A. one waa at tha edge of t^ »•

that Unet -- A. Tea, I
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d.Mb. Wm thi iBo*a*#4 uwof tho«* t*o Ao »«« (XI the road? ^ 
the road. )i. Tda-ahB vaa tha awaW

further alont the road?
and had cleared

Q.S91. Old xou aea mj other people
A. Tea hut they had heard the horn
off the road.
nyhta-^ii^MDiBll HY MB. ARCHgR:

(4.588. You didn’t aee the accident actually happen 
A. No.
■n B|-i^Y^Tp^TTfHI «t MR. pt^|U.lPS. 
(Seldenee read over to aitnoea)

, did you?—

HIAMTWD RT MB.

W.555. Did you know Maraa wife of Mauti? — 
14.554. »aa ahe related to yen? — A. T*®* 
4.556. iiow waa ahe related to you? —

... Tee.

A. iiy father and h«r

father were hroHiera.
her body after ahe died? — A. ,Tof X

arrived aad foond he^ ^ead. 
that at MagehS*® 

you preaent when the Doctor aum
there #ian he arrived.

4.588. Did you aee

Tee.— A.
4.587. Waa 
(4.55y.

gj4 axaelned her?
Were

.. Tea I waa
identity the body to hie? — A. Tea, 1 aaid

4.559. Did you
"Thia ia Maraa".

X. No tho doafeshe at all deaf? —4.540. *.aa
^njIg^fj^TUATIoy HI ll^r MXmg:

MR. PHIUJPS: Dr. fright, _dy herd, ia ill and unable to
learned frl*d oonaanta tosnd I underetand that ey 

hie Depoaitlone being read under oootion 887(a).

MR. arCHIR: I ooneent My Ujrd,
Mrnm'TH BffffT” M.p-.HiR.CAt»

B e ledioal Ortl^bUtiaBed at liell. At about 
the iMt haroh. 19»T, 1 received a

(wmioatlon frtaa ». Lartert, Wetrlot
which I proceeded by car to

■ f ■ ^ • <
, 'Ii ~ ■

5.K) >.n. an
written c 
(iifioar, sn the receipt of

I



» tocMitloii wher* I •iTlW* 
bat itiara tlw

tagwagim c«p in Jtortt Unite-**"
•hortly nfUr ».... «d m.-Ulc® to a

•f MauU nan U«ttno4 to aa tiybody or loraa alfa
ofthe My aaa ttnt of a

bad baan 4«4 for fr* two to 
fraotura of tha abaft

tbo knao and of

, lyaliorl */• ■*"11- , 
about t6 yaara aC *10 ^ 
threa boura. Tbara was a alapla

famr about two Inobaa aboveof tha loft 
tha upper

femur throu^ the nook of thaand of the right
There van a bruise on the risht Bhouldar, a 

the outer aide of the right 
tbo right aide of the 

Thera

bona.
bruise with brokwi akin on

bruise with broken akin on
parietal bane #iloli waa not broken.

inch In length through the skin on 
In iny opinion death

eye, a 
head over the
«as alao a cut one

side of tha loft elbow., the Inner
reaultod fro*

auffleient to have oawaad tha 
la whatarwr olato of boalto. 
t with the otwlttn* of deoaaood by a wotcr

The Injurloa 
death of a portoa of

shock fi« aaltlplo Injurlaa.

were
the injurlaa ware

any ago 
aavlatea
Tohlalo. !

»Uby oMBfod.
fU% 9( docooaad harm*

the left hand4. Frcai the
ail# oooM ^ aay If. aha waa stmok *

to state *1 ether these
ef the ve^Aola against.

iuwt J «.

^^JhO boir wf daoaased or by _
the ground as the result of having been struck

tha deoeased in striking

elsewhere by the vehicle.
InJwrlOS to indicate that she was

I did
(i. Kad ddcaaaad any 

atxsiok la the baek or bObla* Itoa kneesT - k.
• bwelae wm ^ ^

left knee waa caused bywhether tha fraotara aWve tha
prow th^ oortlnatlon 

unable to atate the *lreoU« la 
faolag at tha ttaa of the

a blow la front or froa behind.

of Injuries I am 
which the deoeaaed waa 
lapart or ehather ahe eaa

♦ ^V*

atattonaiy or mowing.
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- s
struck on

kW* *■ OPP?***
^ -, no IndlOktloD elthor wcj.
*““’ ■■ *■ T.r«u««.«“'•

to th* <»■

By Court Q.I*
hiiV6 b««i 
of ths accident? -- ^- VO.

Bo ro-oxarlnatlon.’’
liR. PHIUIPS: tour

UortBhlP will see at page 12 of the
St the PrelUlna.7 inquiry Assistant 

to be alloeed to glTe eTldenoe 
but his wrldence »as

Depositions 
Inspector Ui*nt asked

certain nattershimself on 
emolmded by the iiaglstrate on

that he wasthe groxinds 
serred In respect of his\ notice wasprosecuting. 

eTldenoe but 
matters.

lead eTldenoe on these 
friend wishes

I do not wish to
Grant Is here If ayInspector

to oross-exaalne him. ^^f.ctU
in this difficulty. I am perfectly

entirely If IMR. ARCHKR:My lord I am 
prepared to allow this eTldenoe to go

leanied friend that ho
oerUln eTldenoe In

undertaking from my
reference to

haTO an
la going to make no

-examination of acousad. If, on the other 
matter then I ehmll 

to Assistant

hie oroee
^ing to refer to theis

feel ecpelled to put oerUln queetlons
of croBB-exmminatlon.

laamed friend to way.

I hate
Inapaotor urant by way

It Is for myno wish to do so.
that I shall cross- 

deflnlU
unlikely, ky

but I oannot glwe «y
MB. PHIUJP8! I Itolnlt It

examine on this point

MB. IRCHSR
Xnspoetor.

mmiSJSSSJmB.
"I Bi~

Mm, Qxmmt, as sa offloer of 
probably 
of_oomiKl#to«»W*h

aweatn:

the police Poroe you ere
eearUfloete

•ar 1» eWll*4 f®*”’ '
of the procedure whns a
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of oOBpttmcy to

Is It ths
Thst It. of oottTse. s

tolYO * -otor whlol* I « to.
sppUoant through s tsstt-

Q.543.

inrsrtsble ruls to put sn

A. Tts.
mtunsble fWWtlooT - A.

ths sppllosn) has drlTSn a 
ottt to this oountiyT — A.

Tot.
Q.546. ■nie 
».5U. BTsn

car for ysan 
Kot in a oats

and ooass 
like that. A. Bo 

I thought ».
ths InTarlabls practlosT -

Bisundsrstood tbs quMtlon.
to ns* drlTsrs.

HIS HONOUR: Then It is not
sir, I 
Xrchsr *a* referring

>

been drlTlng a car forof sonsbody ^o hasIn ths ease
year* stating

is It the practice

q.546.
Officer that he has drlTsn 
to put hlM through a testT- 

has been

to a Police

a car
A. Not inTariably, in a case shere a nan 

test would not be necessary.drlting for years a
TOrds the Police are prepared to accept froa 

statenent as to prowlous erperlenoo 
A. Yes they would

In otherq.546.
the applicant a 
in driving In lieu of a test? -

eaent In oonjunctlon withbe prepared to accept a sUt 
previous drlwlng 

So that the tost as to 
driver is very

licence or certificate.
the applicant’s conpetency as a 

often his prewlous experience? —
q.547.

A. Yes.
HT m. PHILLIPS: 
the Crown Case Vy lord.

Bade hy the accused at the Preliminary

There was
Iffi. PHILLIPS: Tiiat completes 

no statement
Enquiry.

THB CASR FOR the DSPaiCE.
, to waste tho time of the 

this stage that the Defenoo
MH. ABCBBR: tf Lord I do not propose 

Court by submitting at
I propose,is not called upon to answer any case.

client and to put his into ttostherefore to call my 
bos to tall his story.
sltmsstss.

I fUfti slBo osll othsr
q:..-

• T



5 PUK3M 3*oin:

1. R6b*rt P«t«r Chapin Purohas. 
Yes.

in the ootntiY Hr. PurchasV -

4.848. Tour MM - 
Q.849. Tou aw 
q.880. Ho* long have yon bnon 

A. Since May

llTlBg In Sotlkt — A.

Twenty flte.
you wore drlwlng In 

- A, Yes.
.. Chcrrolet 1984. 

you drlTon that partlouUr oar? -

What is your age? —4.881.
...S62. »n the 13th March last I

frosi Klswu to Sotlk' -your lorry 
,hat model la the lorry? -.i.868. - A. Since

14.864. How long had
the heglnnlng of June Ust year.

steering In order on that day? —the brakes and 
. Yes perfectly.

travelling with a 
alone In the lony or

4.565. ,ere

load or ll^t? -A. iHght.
4.886. ..ere you

had you anyone with you?
an Askarl half4.867. *ew you

A. I had ay own hoy and I picked up
and Sotlk near sondu.ray between Kisumu i

shore was your boy? — 
with ae.

A. !!e was sitting In front
4.568.

He was In the back.the ABkarl? -- A.And where was 
bout aldday what ha ipenod? —

4.569.
^.560.

A. I was travelling 
bend In the road.aotlk and I came round a 

rasjiolng aboat 80 miles per hour and having 
a oolloctlon of Mtivos

towards

I
rounded this bend I saw

oollection of nativeswhew I have never seen a 
befow. These mUtos wew In two main groups.
Lraediately on seeing the- 1 appUed the footbrake.

where theq.861. PeiWbe y«« about
two win groupe of mUtwo WW m relation to

A. Theround Ibe bend.• ^ y^elf M
‘-tiwt l(it *M eboot 70 peoe* fro- the oorner.

the next group beyond the-?* ; _ A. AbO-tAnd hew far was 
40 f^oes beyond. 

^.585. Wha- you approadbed

4.56S.o flrat group you have Juatthis
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told ua you appllod your brak*. To vhat spaed did 
you slo« doan? - A. To about 20 miles per hour. 

Did you do anything else? -- A. Tes I sounded sy 
hom Tery vigorously.

When you say you sounded your hom what do you 
A. I kept my hand on It and took it oft again
several times.

>nd what happened wt.en you sounded your hom? -- 
A. The first group got out of the way. I noticed 
they were being pushed off the road by a native 
In uniform.

*ho was the native In unlfom do you know? — A. I 
afterwards dlsooyered that he was Chief lisrtliiM. 

And what haA>«ned when you passed ths flnt firaap ^
naUwes? >- A. I saw that the way was quite elaar%
as the other group bad also got out of the nj, 

•111 you explain a little more exactly shat you mesa 
by getting out of tha way? — A. They scattered 
to the aide of the read aid loft a path for tha. 
lorry to go through*

To ona side of tba rood or tp both lidesT — A. To 
both sides.

W.5ft4.

>-56d*

Q.sae.

Q.887.

n.sea.

..809.■

Q.S70.■' >1

f
it

<i.m.
Md nm sppear te have a clear sssW.-- A* 1W. 
What did yom do thmi a. Hatifig si 

road I toot agr tfo* ott 
Old your lorry slightly gain spoodf 
And when you got to the second group at vtet fpeod

trawelUmgt — A. bout

lb-

brake.
1*^Tes.q.575.

.i.574.
do you tolmk you 
18 alios par

What happened then? » A.
this group of natives ih« the deceased ran out 
fron the right hand side of the road, 
only about 4 yarda asuy when she started to run

1 had aaarly gotQ.876.

She was

\
cat*

i .

4.870. Could you have avoided her? — A. Ko.
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^ told u« you applied your brake. To what speed did 
you slow down? - a. To about 20 miles ner hour.

Did you do anything else? — A. Tes I sounded sy 
hoin wery ylgoroualy.

When you say you sounded your horn what do you neMt- 
A. I kept my hand on it and took it off again
sereral Ums.

nd what happened w!.« you sounded your horn? -- 
A. The first group got out of the way. I noticed 
they were being pushed off the road by a natire 
in uniform.

#ho was the native in uni,fani do you know? — A. I 
afterwards discovered that he was Chief Uartinus.

And sbst ba|fp«nod when you passed the first group af 
■dtdves? — A. I saw that the way was qslte clear 
as the other group had also got out of the way^

fill you explain a little wore exactly what you weaa 
by gattlng e«t of the way? — A. They acattered 
ta the aide of the read and left a path for tha 
larry to go through.

To caa alda of the xvad or to both lidewT — A. To 
hethai4es.

W.564.

w.6d6.

W.666.

Q.867.

<it.S68.

n'
• ...869.

Q.S70.

« ■ ' y' -M;

4*m.‘

that did yoa de thant -> a. Ravtng

■ V-. Md yo« appaar to have a clear Ma|.T — A. 9ae.
. ■* ■ -

mint read 1 t»ot W «eot oCT 
Did your lorry slightly gain speedf Tea.
And when yon got to the second group at Wiat Speed

brake.
y.878.
;i.874.

da y«tt ttljrit ywa 
U «Uaa par

What happened then? a.

trswellli^ — A. boat

Q.876. 1 bad Marly got
this group of natives idian the deceased ran out 
froB the right hand aide of the road. She was
only about 4 yards away wh«i aha started to run
oat.

I i.re. Oould you have areldod bert A* XOe

■ V
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Q.677. *Ve there any other natlTBs on that aide of the 
road? — A. Yea there were.

1..378. Did you see any group of natives n the middle of 
the road'’ — A. No I did not.

4hat measures did you Uke when the deceased 
ran Into you? — a. 
the left.

ti.S79. woiian
I instinctively swerved to

v.. SdO. hat sort of a swerve was thit?—A.A slight swerve, 
but had I swerved any more T should have hit a 
lot more natives on the left hand side of the 
road.

Do you know what was the point of Impact between 
your lorry and the deceased woman? — A.

Q.581.

I had
the Imoresslon tliat I struck the woman on the
left hand side with the rl^t hand mudguard and 
lamp.

W.588. What happened after that? — A.
woman I apparently lost m.v head.

U) you remember having dragged her? — A. No. I 
have no recollection at all.

Do you i-eoollect having heard shouts and a Police 
whistle aiid so on'’ — A. No.

What is your explanation of that la the light of the 
evidence which you have heard given In this Courti 
A. I'he only noise T heard was. having drawn iq),
I then heard some boys who caj'ie along t!.e side 
of the lorry and told .iie ] had knocked someone 
down.

,.586. /'Old what did you do when you were told th'^^t you had 
knocked someone down? -- a. I than reversed the 
lorry end I drew up a few paces from where i'.r. 
i«abert was banding over the deceased.

<4.587. ;re you conscious of any ewent fra the mqnaft that 
you struck the deceased woman until you pulled

avlng hit this

,.585.

,.584.

,.685.

>'

\

i
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ap to * iUnattlllt — A. :.o not at all.
You hare haanl Kp. Laubert glTlng his

>•Q.sea. evldanoa in
this Court at ta subaaquent eTants aftar you o 
together oaar the deoaaaed's body, 
that aubatantlally It la oorrect? - ...

Do you agr 
Yes I

aotlrely agree.
k..589. In particular did you in company with him look foi 

signs of your hawing busked the 
at the Bomeot of Impact? — a.

And what was the result? --

car just befori 
Yes we old.

A. I'here were no slgj 
of the back wheels hawing lockeil causing
mark.

390.

a skl(

S..591. Are you quite satisfied that the road was clear ,)i 
before this woman walked out? — Yes.

bo you consider that your speed was safe and 
reasonable under the circumstances' — a. 

'hat do you think was the

A.
..592.

Yes.
..595. cause of th. accident? ■

A. The wovun hawing darted from the right hand 
side of the road at sujh a short range, 4 yards 

i I'. Lambert has told us that your personal boy and..594.

rtSkarl both su ported you In the statement that 
the woman came Into the car from the right hand 
side. ilad you had ajiy previous conversation wi 
them prior to your talking It oveftn hls-presa 

Ng.A.

..595. How many miles have you driven this particular lor 
Twelve thousand.

..596. Do you mean that yon have now driven It 12,000 mil 
: have driven It 12,000 now. I should say 

had driven It aboutull.OOO then.

..597. Kor how many years have you beta driving a car? — 
A. Since 195S.

Have you ever had an accident?

A.

A.

— A. ho, the only
that happanad was that Aen I was drlwlng 

lothar'a Austin 8«van the door Om open wa
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^0^ fot tawMad; 1 have bad no aooldent.
^ ^^g^-yiinjIKD HT MH. PHILLIPS:

. ' (1.899. wbar aid fo“ •!«» x®’**’ 10^*7^ — *•
aanaes and drew up straight avay.

,*.400. You laooTired your aenaea and than you decided to 
atopT — A. II alBOBt alaultaneous; I 
recovered mj a«*eea and drew up at once.

,sut you will agree that you auat have travelled some 
distance after hitting the wonaui before you made

I have no

• -tv

I recovered ny

W.401.

any atteiflit to pull upT — A. 
recollection of that.

Bat Is It not a fact that you travelled at least 100
after

^^.402.
yards after hitting the woman? — A. 
hitting the woman I had no 
that happened until I drew up.

But you realised you had hit her? — A.

Did you realise that at once? —
the right h«nd side of the road and oould not

be avoided.

recollection of anything

Yes.W.405.

^.404. She came outA.

from

Why didn't you at once take stops to pull up the
She was hit

v<.406.

lorry? — A. There was not a chance, 
and then I apparently lost my head and I recollect 
nothing more until drew up.

Do you agree that there-was a very lajpge crowd of
Yea.

W.406.
natives at the moment. — A.

Some hundreds? — A. Yea.

Some of them as you have said were actually on the 
road As you approached? — A. 

nd many more wore lining, the side of the road? — 
A. I have the Impression tnat the ones ^o got 
off the road were the ones who were lining the 
road afterwards. There were a lot more In the 

the trees.

y.407. 
' (4.408.

Yes.

14.^9.

grass and
So that thei^VM a considerable crowd of natives 

elose to the edges of the road? - A.
Q.410.

.

Yob.
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And at the point or n«ar the point where this
accident oocurred there waa onljr quite a nerroe 
place for you to pass between tbM? — A. fell 
tlie natlwea hMi cleared off the road or were

411.

lining the edgea.
Lining the edgea, but It la not a broad road la ItT- 

A. riTO paoea I bellOTe.
la it net a fhet that you aa* thaae onttiaa claarlng 

out of your way and you thou^t thagr all 
^>lng U alihr out of your Mr and tteratere you 
did net 1ad» any at«»
I nan the flMt l0t clearing eff thf vay nan 
quita ^aar; tJmtr of roan to get through.

Ron aiaae did fm gat to than before thM left tha 
nriii nlaar for you? — A. Thn road ma clear

- after I panaad the fVcnt^group.

W.412.
I

Q.41S.

thalr aafe^T —1. ibdfe
(

Q.iU.

i
Tba hut before you paaeed tbe flrat group? --A. ThdJ 

atarted to aoattar aa soon as I blew ay bom,
' t ;

g.dlS. jid then when you had passed ih* flrat group |«n |
saw the way alear wham the attend group waaf — 
A. Tea.u, .

T A.> ■ N<H;,
oh to thtf 

haCara they sonttarad tt ttis stdn a£ the
A. I was about Sb yards away. ]

.,.419. And going at about 8b nllsa par hoar? — A. I was 
going at about 80 miles per hour and then whan I 
saw the way was clear I took ay foot off tbe 
brake; there Is a alight slope down ani I 
Increased speed.

Q.dtO. There Is a sll^t slope down? — A. Yes.
Q.dill. If oak# of thoaa people had renalned in the middle 

of,the read and had not got out of your way ycxi 
would hara had to brake pretty hard In order to 
awold ^tttng hln or h«-T — A. : had^;^ yaid^ j 
In whloh to draw tp*

(j.417. But not till
Q.41d. nm near diA jvu

»

o .
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^.411. And at the point or near the point where this
accident ooourred there was ooly quite a narrow 
place for you to pass between the«? ~ A. Well 
the natlrea bad cleared off the road or were 
lining the edges.

q.412. Lining the edges, bnt It Is not a broad road Is ItT— 
A. nve paces I bellere. ,

Q.41S, Is It not a fact that you saw these natlfes clearing 
out of your way and you thought th«y were all 
fdng te eUhr out of yov nf and therefore you 
Md net take wy step ftr their safest —A. When 
I eaw the fleet clearing eff thf way was i 
quite dlMwi pMPty of roea to get through. 

i;.414. How eieae did yew get to then before they left the 
' dear for you? — A. The road was clear 

> after I paesed the flysV group.

' >

I

-

-
The bnt before you paased the first group? -A. They 

I etertad to scatter as soon as I blew ny boa.
And then when you bed passed ;1te first group yea 

saw the wey elear where the Sfooed group wast — 
A. Tea.

I

K-U..
W.417. But not till tml A. he. i
Q.tld. HOW near dlA ye« to the^ eaeend groc9 '

td tbe itte of the roailkbefhre they soei 
A. I was about S6 yards away.

h.419. And going at about 8h ellaa per hour? — A. I was 
going at aboQt SO miles per hour and then whan I 
saw the way was clear I took ny foot off the 
brake; there Is a alight slope down and I 
Increased speed.

Q.4S0. There Is a alight slope down? — A. Yes.
Q.4S1. If Ota of those people had remained In the middle 

Of,the road and had not got out of your way yew 
would bavw had to brnke pretty hard in order to 
awoid ^tUng hln or her? — A.
In which to dm up.

t

I hed^ yard^ .

n
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:,ut you would twive l»d to brake pretty hard? —Yee
this group on tne road

^i.422.

.445. I put It to you that you saw
In front of you and they all apparently made a

to the side of the road a d itmovenent to go 
appaared to you that they were all going to gei

out of your way but one 
she was the one you struck? — A. 
clear; I !'.ad a clear road when I was 56 yards

left on the road andwas
No, the way was

I took ry fbot off the brake, 
hoar the witness I'urungl telling Hr. Umbert

away so

..434. .»lu you
Yes.what he saw occur? — A.

..426. bid you hear hln say Uiat the wo-nn had been standing 
the road? — I don't re:-.ar.ber now.'^1

..426. bid you '.ear hla deny that she !tad run out from the 
i-ii.nt liand side ot the road as you stated? --

definitely stated that she had 
tne :l,;tit iianu side of the road and 

he said no. i think he aii. slate U.nl she wus 
standing in the road ix;cause wo were arguing about 
the alleged point of i.npact.

•4.427. bid you see anything to suggest why tld.s wonan 
suddenly darted across the road — A. 
at all.

, Ye.^ ’ic did.

run out .rom

o reason

.hen did you last sound your hoin before you reached

aTlnjf passed the first
4.426.

.he second group? — A 
group and seen the way was clear I uidn't sound

:;iy horn any nore.

Ilia HONOUR: You say that al’ter hitting the womai: you I 'St

your head ana than you drove on and reaer.ber
*hy dda you stop?nothing sore until you stopped.

A. I recovered mj senses and drew up straight

away.
bib ilONOUH: bo you mean that during that period you had

forgotten you hit the woman'. — A. I cannot
1' might have putreusmbesr a*jr)h^ tliat . ened. 

mr foot on the aooelera'^r for elX I knt|*.
1

i
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ls HOHOU v: Do you know did you put on th« bfake or try to put 
it on .TC.odiately before hitting the woman? — A. T 
had no time.

i;13 llOj.OU i: A6 re^ai-ds thl? flr?t

then rather by sujprlse since you 
puBhlnt the: off the load

t'roup, you m .s h;.ve taken 
say t le Cnlef was 
Tt is a bilnd 

comer, rti® i cane round the comer I suddenly 
cane on those natives where I have

— A.

never seei. a
crowd of natives before. 
HO Rij-mmA'rroN. 

i 'SKii ARAP llISAI affirmed; 
tXVJ IXaD BY KR. AROijifi:

...42D. Are you the personal boy of r. lOirc ,as 
I work for hlra.

Do you remember an nocldent at Mfiewap.aa 
woi,an was killed 
those -Isli.

Yes,A.

^.450. nnip wren
A. iC went on ujitll we saw

e -av, any Klsil. 
his horn; sore of the bisll ^ent one side and some

i'h.e bwana blew

to the other side. e contl.'.uce on until a woman 
who was standing n the side wsnf across from ohe 
right.

..451. bow far away from the loi'ry was this woman when she 
walked out from the side oi the road '.nltiiess
Indicates a distance of 5 or 4 paces; 

as the loi-iy going fast ' w.. .45il. — A. Hot very fast, [t 
was going slowly on account of seeing I'eople. 

iould you see wliat part of the lorry struck the woman?..455.

' . 3he was struck on the light side of her head. 
■ as anyone else on the loriy with you? — A.

Askari was wltii me.

here was the Askarl das he In front? — t. 
riding behind.

CROSS-mMIKRD BY MR.

As the lorry came along the people were getting out 
01 the wy on either side? — a. Yes.

.454. Yes -.he

..456. e wes

W.456.
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juBped out-jay »ory qulokly? 
M^oon as., tbir Ute hooting they clearet

off Vw ro*ff will •• la* that the road was clear.

14.457. (Old some 01 th®

A.

Boforo you oaae up to the spot shere the wman *as 
people on the roaQ there? — 

ihls wman

(4.458.
hit did you see a*..,

A. ho »o didn't see any others, 
left the other people and out across.

little groupaut before you oamo there did you see 
of people standing there? -- A. 
standing on the side 01 the road.

Is It not a fact that you came round this comer

aU.459.
ijone were

(4.440.
into the camp and you suddenly saw a group of

No we had left thepeople on the road

other people.
Jid you see any other f«oplc on the road? -- A. es 

k. I'any people.

the road where the motor car goes' —

,.441.
ilow many people? 

ere they on
A. Ahen we saw people there were many people

4.442.

,.448.

there.
were they all across the road, blooklnt the road? — 

A. Before they heard us thqr were blocking the 
road. After hearing the horn they scattered, 

nd were there a lot of people on the road at the 
place where this woman was knocked down: —

Yes and they got off the road, 
left the other people and she was caught, 

jut she was with a group of people on the road?

A. Yes and they want aside to each side.

.‘.hlch way did they go? — A. Some to one side and 
some to the other.

,nd did this woMin first go to one side? — A. Yea 
when she heard us coming at first she went to 
the side.

nd then she healUted and ran back again? —A. Yea 
when we were near.

4.444.

4.445.

' 4
I'he woean

4.446.

4.447.

4.448.

4.449.
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Q.46Q. And Bho did that because she was IrlghtaiadT —
A. She did that.

Did jou Bee that old nan UalcoreV - -a. No.
You didn't Bee hl> at all? — A. I did not see hie. 
And aB you were going along do you say that the

woeian cane out fron the right hand side? —A. Yes. 
jid at the nonent when she was struck was she standing' 

still? — A. She was norlng.
In which direction? — A. She was going like that 

and than stopped.
4.466. fas she running Iron left to right or how? —A. There 

was no other road; there was only one road.
...467. You said she cane out iron the right hand aide of

the road. Did she out stral^t acroBS Itie fmt 
of the lorry? — A. Yes.

^*.468. And how was It that the lorry struck her on the 
right side of the head? ..

U.t. AKCHSR; Ky Ikird hare we that In aTldenca?
HIS HONOUR: Yes he pointed to ttie rl(^»t side of the head md 

said It Btruek her there.
A. ihe lorry was going along this way and aha 
oamt thal way and the lanp struck her.

Was she struck on the right side
don't know how but I am certain she was struck on 
the ri. ght.

The fact Is that you weie not really paying any 
particular attention until the very moaent of 
lapaet — A. I was looking at the people and 
I saw her oome out.

Q.461. It was not until the very aonont of the collision 
that you took any notice of what was happening 
and then yoa looked \v and aaw the oonan being 
hit on the right aide of the head —Ji. Tea I 
aaw Bhe was struck Ihexu.

4.462.

4.468.

4.464.

4.466.

Yea. I— A.4.469.

4.460.
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Q.462. lihat happened after ahe was struck' ~ A. »• w«t oa 
a little sad than, stopped.

ms HOIOUK: Did you go cn fast? — A. Not fast. »a were 
drlTlJB^ slowly because there were many peoAs.'

HIS HONOUR: And wtien you hit the woman did you not g^lhen 
slowly still? — A.

HIS HONOUR: Did you say to the Bwana "We have hit a woaan"?— 
'. *yes he had also seen and I told hln he had hit 
someone and h« said Yes" and stopped.

HIS HONOUR: Did all the people idiout"’ — A. Yes and one blew 
a «?ilstle. •^s he blew the whistle we stopped and 
were going ba^.

HIS HONOUR: Iflit the man ssJU he blew the whistle three tines.
How many did you hear? -- A. T think I heard two
ufalsUes.

HIS HCROUH: If flte Bma was golNft slowly why oould he not 
Bto^ at once? He knew bs had hit the wonan and 
he heard the whlstls. Why did he not stop at 
onoe? — A. I don't know.
MO RE-KXAlCaiATIOM. (Brldence read over to witness).

e went slowly.

CX)UKr ADJOURMMl AT 6 p.n. AND___________ taSDMB)
OM SRD JUMB. 198?.

AT 9,80 a.n.

PaCY ROSS Svoni:
MSpWHn HT MB, AROfKR ;

Ton are a Baohelor of Hediolne and a Bachelor of 
Surgery? — A. Tee.

Tou are practising In Klsumu? — A. Tos.
In your opinion, Dr. Ross, is it possible for a 

person who has been subjected to a sudden mental 
shock to lose for a short period possession of 
his faculties so as to be rendered unconscious of 
eranta which are happening arowul hla? — a. Tee 
I think that Is quite possible.

I want to put a hypothetical question to you.
Supposing tiiat an Individual driving a oar were j|i

'Q.46S.

Q.4S4.
Q.Mfi.

...466.

'i
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run Into a podoatrl® with a force of liipact 
whlch'Kuld be sufficient to Cause death or 
serleus Infuy t that pedestrian could that 
olrouastance oausa such a shock to the driver of 
the car as to hare the consequeoce referred to 
In ay prorlous question? — A. Yes I think that 
Is quite possible.

And could the aere Inmlnenoe of such an Impact, ttiat 
Is to say, the driver belnt faced with, In his 
opinion, an unavoidable accident, be sufficient 
to cause that state of mind? — A. Yes I think

^.467.

so.

w ; CHass-iOAmhAfioM cy mh. ?iiiu.ips.

OPICHA son of ONDIMGA afllrmed:
JOAMINilD HY IIK. AHaie:;;:
You are P.C. No. 969? — A. Yes.
Do you remember an accident happailnt at Mat;wagwa 

Camp? — A. Yes.
n that day whe« were you? — A. was at the 

back of the lorry.
Of the loriy driven by this Bwann, bie accused? --

. Yes.

W.4d9.

^.470.

471.V*

v,.478. «hat part of the lorry were you riding In
the light side at the back^ear the cab wher»the 
Bwana was sitting driving, 

ere you sitting or standing? —

A. n

,.473.
,.474.

was standing. 
I think as you wore nearing the camp you came on a

/V •

large crowd of natives? — A. Yes. 
jld the IJwana sound his horn? -- A. Yes very much, 
hat happened to the natives' -- ,. e people 

cleared off by going to each side.
At what sort of speed was the lorry travelling, fut 

or alow" — A. It was not going faat.

,.476.
.476.

,.477.

.J

• 'V
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^.478. Will you twll the Court what happened then? —
k. When we were about to finish the crowd there 
was only this wonan left on the right. She nored 
froa the right to go to the left; the Bwana alao 
swerved to the left and they net.

^.479. Did you see where the woman was struck by the motor 
carl — k, nhe was struck oh the left because 
she was going away from the ilg^t.

Did you see what part of the lorry struck her? —

A. fhe lamp and the mudguard.

..481. .vhlch lamp and mudguard? -- A. 'fhe right hand ones.

..482. liad you a clear view of the accident from vihere you 
were standing? — A. T saw.

...483. .ei-e you able to see clearly what fiappened'.’ - 
saw.

,.484. Did you s e well? — A. I saw.

..486. .er Uier^uiy other natives on the right hand side of 
the road? — a. Yes there were ottier people.

..486. . 0* far from the lorry was the old wo.ian wtien she

From here

^.480.

I“ .t •

started t oo :e across the road' 
to the d or ( Itness indicates distance of about 
5 yards;.

0H06S-iUAMaKD 8Y m. PlgLUPS:

,.487. And did the Bwana then immediately put on hir^rakes^ 
A. Yes he put on the brake at onoe.

,.488. . id he put thewi on hard? — A. Yes.

.(.489. liow can you tell that he put on the brake? —

saw because I was looking forward and I could see 
in front.

hould you see into where the Hwana was sitting? -- 
Yes from behind I could see because the top 

covering was bad.

HIS HOKOUR: Do you mean you saw him put on the brake? —A.Tee. 
HIS fOKKUi: Bow did he put It on? — A. He lUShed with hie 

foot.

I/V •

W.490.

-1 •
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W.4W. Bat there were seversl podels #iloh ho could hare 
pmhed. Do JDU kno* *ether it was the broke

V
. pedal he pukbed? - A. Yes it was the broke pedal.

At any rate you say you saw hio put on the broke -- 
A. Yes.

'.as that beiore the woiian was hit'. -

•onan came near that was tl:e time he pressed.

*as there a hole in the top of the cab or how were 
you able to see what he was doingf — A. .'here 
was a hole. The plank was bad.

Vfas it a big hole or a little hole? — A. dufliclent

■f you were lookin, ttirough this hole to see wfial the 
riwana was doing how could you see exactly what 
hap ened to the woiaan': — A. It was after llie 
woman was rvin oyer.

Didn't you Just now say 11 was whoi she was coming 
near the lorry 

id he put on the brake when the woifian came near or

After she was run

X-

(i.498.

...498. Vhen the

..494.

W.496.

h.496.

.*.497.

1 don't understand.A.
,.498.

after she was run over? ----A.

over.

by did you say It was before slie was nm over'' — 
I didn't understand properly.

Did he pul on the brakes Lnnediately after she was 
e pul on the brakes and I got

.499.

y.6O0.
rim over' — 
down.

Kow far had you gone before he put oi. ihe brakes'? --

A. rte went on for a bit, then he put on the 
I

brakes and,- jumped off the lorry.

Did you hear the sound of a Police whistle being 
blown? -- A. I heard the tribal pollcenian blow 
a whistle.

ow iMuay times did you hoar it? — A. itoy times it 
s blown.

If the Bwmna put on his brakes imnedlstely sftfr 
knocking the women down why didn’t Ihe lomr sioB

h.501.

.*.808.
«

...508.

...604.
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iiood or bad.

Do you teow whether he put on t':e hard brake or not'-’ 
e did put on both brakes, the hand brake aal 

the foot brake.

you tee hi* ]^t on the hand brake? — 
with his left hand.

did he do that at the saae thie as ha put on the 
footbrake? A. Yes both at the same tlaa. 

rfhere did you ^et on to this lorry 
arkot.

.u:d Where wore you jjolnt; to'' — A.

iny post,

.as there »ything Inside the loriy? — A. .'here 
were the Bwana's boxes.

ad you been standing up the whole tine since you 
got on the lorry? — Yes and I was holding 
on to the body.

'lou say that whn the wornan started to run the 
Bwana turned to the left? — A. Yes becaaa# the 
wonan oajiie frcM the right.

did he think there would be roo* to get past her? — 
A. Yes,

Is It not a fact that the wooiaD hesitated In the

■Iddle of the road? — A. Ko because she was«
running and she ms an old wonan.

Yhen yo* first oanght sight of her whst was she 
dolAg? «as she staadlngV -- A. bhe was not 
standing.

i'he first you saw of her *..s when she was . ciually 
runnlNg? — A. 
a iMll roeA.

is tl-.at the path iro..i the Bwana's banda? — A. Yes. 
did you see anyone else oc that pat at the time of 

the accident? -- A. No I only saw that woi 
Old aho not odae out of a group of people? -A. No.

.4.806.

A.

,.506. A. Yes

..507.

...808. - A. Near the

..609. ' was going to

Q.510.

...611.

,612.

.4.515.

W.614.

,.616.

because she was .-onlng fro*e-.

4.517.

.4.618.

V.519.
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v,.620. So sh« vaa by harsalf on the right hand aide of the 
roadt — k. She waa alone there, 

ad you seen her go aoroaa the road fn* left to 
right aa you approached? — a. She waa coalng 
froB the right to the left.

Yes but before she did that had she 
across from left to right? — a.

Did you see her go across and then cone back again 
and run Into the aotor car? — A. No she case 
fro* right to left.

You said you saw the woMn run twice across the road. 
A. I did not say that.

Did you see a group of people on the road at that 
plaoe? — A. I’hero were mmy people there.

xeic there ,T*ny people actually in the nlddle of the 
road? — A. Those who were on the road cleared 
off whan the Bwana blow his honi.

nt that place *ere the accident happened had there 
been a lot of people? — A. They Iwid cleared off.

Did you see theo clear off? — A.
clearing off and the road was quite clear.

Ian you say about how many people there were on the

,.621.

h.622. prerlously gone
Yes.

Q.62S.

W.624.

..5S6.

,.686.

..637.

,.628. I saw all

.629.

road at that place? -- A. There was nobody there 
before. People cajae afterwards shouting. ,

ilS HONDUR: Y 'U have lust said you sew pooole runr.lng off 
the road A. I sa everybcK'.y clear off aitd
the road was quite clear.

before they cleared off how ujany were on the road 
at this place when.- the wonan was hlf' - 
did not see again.

Did you see t‘iat old nan klajcore? — A. I saw VaJcore 
after we had taken the wonan to the hut.

Did kiakore tall you khat he and the woman ware 
a tending on tha road whan the lorry cane? —
A. Only afteimmaixli.

,.660.

. I

q.661.

W.662.
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Did you 8o« a road drag oc the road? — A.
i didn't see It.

No..5d«.
Q.6d4. But there was one there. -- A. 
kj.8i56. lut you say you were keeping a good look out? —

A. There was no dra, there because the Bwana put
a peg there.

^.586. But a llitlo further on along the road, about 100 
yards away? -- A.

i,.587. Then you oould not have been looking out as carefully 
as the Bwana was. — 1 was looking the same as

the Bwani but I didn't see the drag.

^.088. is you entered the camp were you looking at the i-oad 
In front? — A. Yes.

^.589. Did you see the Chief on the road? -- A. I saw the 
Chief after we had got off the lorry.

.640. But not before? — A. No.

,.641. You didn't see him clearing people off t e road? —

. I did not see hla.

,.642. Do you still say that all the tine you were going 
through the camp you were standing up looking 
ahead? — A. Yea I was standing. I could not 
sit down.

.848. Abat pert oi the woman's body was struck by the

lorry? — A. I'he left side of her head and the 
'left hip.

Did you tee what happei.t-d to her when slie was struck? 
A. Yes I went and carried her.

646. Yes but at the mosient when *e was str .ok was she 
thrown into the air or did she fall on one side 
or the other? — A. Che was thrown In front t/ion 
he went ahead.

isut If she was thrown In front he must have hit her 
again? — A. Hs dragged her a little.

(4.847. Is the lorry outside the Court now? -- A. Yes.

4.848. Can you diBosrstrata exactly how you were standing 
when the accident ooourred? — A. Tea.

I did not see It.

t..844.

U.846.
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And hdw xon M« the Bwene put on the bi^e? —k. Tee 
I oen iho*.
(The Court end Jury Inspect the lorry and witness 
shows where he was standing. 
op«ilng at the Junction of the roof and back of 
the cab through which one could see into the cab 
by stooping and peering through, hut not

viltness says that he did stoop do«i

There Is a snail

otherwise.
and peer throu|#i because he wanted to see if 
accused was putting on the brake so that he

could alight/.
;',r. Laabert asked you all about tills at the tine 

did he not? — . No.

HIS ilONOUR: Did you not speak to him about it
,1IS HONOUR: e told us Uiat you told him about the woman 

running across the road from t'.e right.

iter the Bwana had gone and we had remained 
tfiere for many hours th® he asked me if 1 had 

the aocld®t and ! said I had.

HIb honour; Do you know that ifurungl tlie interpreter and

ijiarlea the hut counter and Hakore all say that 
this woman was standing on ti e left hand side 
of the road? -- ’. They '.ave aald so but they 
don't know.

HO Rc.-dlAl.:IliATI0H.

(grldonce read ower to witness;.

HR. ARaiKR: That,My Lord, closes the case for the Def®oe.

JIS HONOUR:

ho.-- A.

A.

seen
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MB. AHmgR APDBKSaiB THJt COURT ON BifllAU 0?

TliK Dnymx.

May It please Your Lordship, Gentlemen ot the Jury, 
you have now listened to the evidence presented by the Crown 
and the Defence In oonnactlen with this unfortunate accident 
and after you have been addressed by myself, ny learned 
friend, and finally by His Lordship you will be called upon 
to deliver your verdict as to wtiether In your opinion the 
accused has been guilty of such neglitence and want of care, 
such gross negligence,as to amount to criminal negllfence in 
Lav.

His Lordship will no doubt In his address to you point 
out the Law on the subject and Instruct you as to the degree 
of negligence which is necessary In order to make a nan 
responsible crlnlnally for the oonsequenoes of his acts.

I should like at the outset to express on behalf of ny 
client his most sincere regret for this most unfortunate

In his view he was the entirely Innocent cause of 
this woman's death but a vehicle driven by hie has been the 
cause of her death and T can assure you that there Is no one 
here who, under similar circumstances, could regret more than 
he does that this woman net her death In a sense at his h«ds.

justified In saying this) his

accident.

It is Mreover (I think I 
Intention whatever may he the result of these proceedings to 
sss as s matter of grace that the expression of sympathy Is 
translated Into something more substantial so far as the 
dependants of the deceased woman are concerned. Acting under 
advice he haa taken no steps In this direction while these
proceedings are ending for a reason ehloh I think, uentlam*, 
you will be able to appreciate.

iTils case la happily free ITom many aggravating lac ton 
which are not uncommon In the ordinary course with runnlng- 

Hot infreqianiily there Is a suggeation that the 
aooussd has been under the Influence of drink or so affected
Aom oases.
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bj drink that he ha» not complete control of Ms faculties 
end It euhjectlnc Innocent pedeatrlant to tko rltk of not
drlTlng properljr. That factor It entlnt;^ elMMat fro* this 
oaie. In many another oaae of this nat^ there le the 
charge of rookleee tpeedlng at those rl^hulooa 
which nodero care are oapable, where a yotl^ter night take 
out a oar and drlye at elxty or tewenty miles an hoar (julte

of

regardless of other people. That feature is -aheent froa this 
There Is at tines a charge that a nan has taken a 

TOhlole out on to the public roads when It Is not In s fit 
Stato to he drlTen, that Is to say, when the brakes are not 
brakes at all or when the tyres are liable to borst at 
noderate spooto. Here again in this case there Is no such 
charge which ny client has to answer. 'The point really Is 
whether lader the clrcuastances ho was drlrlng In such a way 
ai to wndanger the life of this wnsn without justification 
to hlnstlf.

case.
V

How you hawe listened to a great deal of eTldence, 
praotloally all of It native erldenoe, and I think you will 
agreo with no, Oontlenon, that It has been extraordinarily 
oonflietlng. It Is difficult out of this welter of evldenoe 
to arrive at the true fiaots of the case. I shall nake an
attempt at a later stage to analyse the statenents of the 
varlooH' witnesses with a view to assisting you to arrive at 
the truUi but I ask you,as opposed to the almost incredible 
variations which there are In the native evldenoe, to accept 
the evldenos of the only person wh , I suggest, can be relied 
on and that is the accused hlnself. I do subnlt to you
that he want Into the box and told a staple, straightforward 
story. I an going to be as brief as possible but I consider 
that I must go over that story shortly with you In thw
Interests of ny client.

Now on thw day In question, the ll'th March, he had 
been here In Elsuau and was travelling back to Sotlk. ;ts



ms tnfalllng In his lorry Aldli yon sean outslds, a 
1954 Chorrolet. It Is s car Aljsh he had drlren at that 
tine lonethlng like 11,000 alles and was well used to. The
brakes and so on were In order. The lorry was light but J* 
has his personal boy as a passenger and tad picked 
Askarl on the road.

up an
At a point on the road whloh we have 

cooe to know as idagmgwa Canp cooing round a bend he cane on 
a large oonoourse of natlwes where he had no reason t»
anticipate then. You have heard one of the natives tell you
that this oanp was a new one and It had not been used before.
My client was aocustooed to the road which he Ind used iron
lime to tine and had no reason to anticipate a largo crowd 
of natives. I make no point of that except this, that such 
a crowd does have a sonewhat unsettling effect on i driver, 
ile Is apparently driving In the blue where he has no 
anticipation of seetlng anyone and he suddenly cones

1 subnit that this has undoubtedly an 
unsettling eficct upon the mind of the driver under the

on a
ci-owd of natives.

lie sees a crowd of natives none or less In 
two groups; one Is fairly close to him under the authority 
at the moment of the Chief and the other one Is sone 56 to 
40 yards further dowi the road.

circumstances.

he sounds his hom loudly 
and continuously. whloh has been admitted by every Itness,
and the' natives scattered right and left and got off'the 
road, not only those In the first group but those In the 
aeoood group also. I am taking his own story at the momat 
which Is, I suggest, corroboratod by .the tvo passengers hs 

Having seen that he had a clear road and 
that the natives,not only of ths first group but also of tbs 
second group,had parted right and leit he takes his foot 
off ths braks which he had put on whn he first caught sight 
of the natives — as na told you, he had slowed down to 
sosiathlag like ao mllee per hour haring been trawslling at 
BOmethliig like SO whan hs oamt to the comer — and, there 
being a sll^t declivity at that point, hla oar gathered

had with hla.

1
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* ■wantOM until b« was tr#Telllng about 26 miles per hour.
He was not asked the question In cross-examination or In 
examination but that Is his Impression of his speed, and he 
did not go the length, as he might hare done, of saving

for some wason and saw
He did nothing

that he looked at his speedosieter 
that he was trawelllng at 86 miles per hour, 
of the sort. Ho said he oaloulated his speed at 26 miles

lie had no reason to think that any contretemps 
WiMt ha iponed then Is the matter In 

I am still ta Ing his own story which, as I say.

per hour.
was about to arise.
dispute.

In Its essentials Is corroborated by the natlwes who were
with him In the car. Within a few paces ol the oar an old 

suddenly mowed out from the crowd of natlwes or a fewwoman
natlwes standing on the right hand side of the road; It was 
quite Impossible for him to awold her and he saw that a

lie did what he believed to be thecollision was irimlnent, 
best thing under the circumstances, he slightly swerwed to 
the left In what was a h neless attempt to awold her. I!ad 
he swerwed wery wlolently to the left he would, on his own 
story and I think Inewllmbly you must bellewe this, hawe run 
grawe risk of charging Into a crowd of natlwes on his left. 
Ihere Is no dispute about the numbers of natlwes *o wore 
lining that side of the road and had he In atteispUng to 
awold the woman swerwed very wlolently there Is no doubt 
that he would have been endangering the lives of wery many 
an/i one Instinctively on these occasions does the right

He unfortunately hit thething without thinking at all. 
woman; he says he hit her as she came across the road from
the right and the damage to the lorry shows that the right 
hand lamp was broken, that there is a dent In the front of 
the radiator and that there ie e Urge dent In the rl^t hand

iOtly what didIt Is not possible to smymudguard.
The Injuries were such, youBappen than the scnan mas hit. 

will apprsclate fron the radical declaration, that the
Doctor wma unable to aay how she was sUndlng at the time
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she WBtr hit but the poesiblll^es are, the probabilltlei I 
should say, that the left side of her head was hit by the 
radiator and that she was th«i thrown heck on the bunper 
bar which probably caught her abdut tita teees so that she 
fell against the right hand nudguard. At any rate my 
client hlBself is not quite clear as to exactly where she 
was hit; he only knows it was on the right handidde ol the 
lorry. ho* as I told you he completely lost possesslcm of 
his faculties, idilch really aeans that the shock of the 
whole thing was such that he did not for a short time, and 
only for a short time, know what was happening around hie. 
ills nlnd on that subject Is a ooeplete blank. It appears' 
that the car dragged the loaM's body mdemeatb It for 
sane SO paoes, that she thea dropped clear and the oar 
proceeded on for another fO paoes until he pulled iqi. iSone 
time before that limit of U>0 yards was reached presumably 
my client came to his sensei, recollected or appreciated 
that It was up to him to stop the car as there had been an 
accident, and drew the car up. He was thoi told by am 
Askarl who had pursued him and had been blowing a whistle 
and by some other natives that he had knocked down or killed 
a woman a^d be Immediately reversed his car and went back 
to the scene oi the accident, in got out all white and veiy , 
much upset as Mr. Lambert lias said and proceeded to help Mr. 
Lambert In every way possible with his Investigations into 
the cause ol tiie accident. Not iroci start to finish did Iw 
attempt to hide anything or to prevaricate. Hr. Lambert 
said that he rendered him every possible assistance. A iongit 
other things he volunteered the statosest, no doubt It was 
appudbt, but he said he went cn for some distance and that 
reversed his car back.

Now I say that In its essentials, am to where this 
, wonmn was and as to where she came from, this story of the 

aoouaed la corroborated by the two witnesses who were with

I
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Bitting In thB front Be»t withhU In the lorry, 
him and the other was standing'In the back of the lorry at

Gne

the right hand side, «*iloh eight aooount for the flict that 
he did not see the road Arag. At any rate I think you will 
agree hawing seen the lorry that the Asharl was In a good 
position to see pretty well what heippened at the Una of 
the collision und the period Ipsiedlately pr^oadlng l,t. .

The Defence, of course, in these cases alwys Wffers 
If It calls ewldence froe the dleadtantage that the 
representiitlve ol the Crown, ey learned frlaid, has the 
right to sun up for the Crown, In other words, has the last 
word with the Jury. Consequently the Adyocate for the 

has to try and antieljate ewwiy^yolnt ehloh ths 
U likely to preeent ta tta ItOQT In nmnlng up their 

Mif the oase. I Inaglne that 
Blwald hare to deal with are first, fib apewd at whloh thw 
car was trawwlUng, and secondly as to the position ef this 
wonan prior to the bapponlng of the aooldent.

901

too main points I

How thw only ewldence we haws before us In this oaae 
of speed trsnslated Into nlleo per hour le the orldvoe of 
the accused hUaelf. Had Kr. Lanbart seen this aooldent It 
would probably bava been fairly assy for bin to say at fiiat 
speed this lony sas trawelllng because practicalIj^ewv^one 
now drlwea a oar and is qualified to judge speed within 
owrtaln Unite; but the ewldenee of the Crom Is natlwe 
ewldencs and that can get no nearer than to say that the

Now "fast* Is of course alorry was trawelllng feat, 
relatlwe term and It la wory difficult Indeed for a natlww
unaoous toned to oars to dlaasaoolate hlaself I'nwi the speed 

A notes- oar diloh in his wlew Isof an ox-aaq{go» 
trawelllng fast nlf^t. In the eyes of a liuropean, be going 
at a BOderata speed, snd I would ask you to bear that In
mind In conning ower the ewldenoe of these witnesses.

Thors Is also, of course, the well-know tendency of
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th* Mtlve to oiikggerate in a case 01 this kind. May I say 
that tb«y have hare merely the erldmca of one European 
against then, and as far aa two oi these witnesses are 
ooncemad I hare already suggested to then and I am going 
to suggest to you that they are trying to make it aa tad as 
possible, [t is very tenpting ior then to exaggerate in a 
case such as this where there is only one European against 
than. She was a looal wonan who was killed and I hara no 
doubt that in that Canp there was a great deal of excitaaent 
and a great deal of feeling and, anongst these unsophlstbaM 
natives, a great deal of Juntlfiable feeling, and that 
influnoe was, I suggest to you, at work when they said the 
car was driving fhst. That does not destroy ny cllentk 
evldnce that in his opinion he was travelling at 2b alias 
per hour and I would subnlt to you that, the r ad being 
clear as he swears ll was and In *lch he is corroborated 
by his riativa witnesses, the speed at which he was travelling 
was safe under the circunstanoes, and that had this woaan 
given hln a little nore chance no acoident could have 
happened. She, I an afraid, was the author of her ow 
death. You know what thaae voaiaa are; it is only natural 
and one oannot blame then for it, hut they do dither as 
one witness desorlbcd it. They make up their minds quite 
definitely to do one thing and then they suddenly ohimge 
their alnds and do the other, ^e have probably all had 
that experl«oe In driving.

It Is quite possible ay learned friend may claim 
that tba fact that the lorry ran on lor something like 100 
yards is cvldsnoe of speed. (ientloMi, If there had bean 
evldanoe on that dusty road that tha oar had hen brakad 
and had failed to pull up in anything Ilka that dlatanoa 
I think thare would have be« no anawer to it, unlaas of 
oourae the brakes ware deioctlve, but the tonkas aara 
satisfactory. A test sas aade by Mr. Laatoart Mtoertly afWr 
the aooldait and he found the car puUdd within a

I
*
I
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So much for the queatlon ot i^eed. I «111 nor Aetf'
with tb« Mcood^polnt on whldh I ^Bopc the Crown will 
argue, that la, aa to the position of this woeian and as to 
the aooueed beViag had plenty or tlM at hla disposal to 
keep clear of her and that he negligently or, on the 
statoeent of aoae of their witnesses, deliberately ran Into 
her. On that question there Is a eost aaailng conflict of 

First of all you hare got In one rooa two 
sophisticated natlwes holding positions under the Govemeent 
Charles and liurungl, one a hut counter and the other an 
interpreter, and they aay that fbr sooe tlaa before this 
lorry cane down the road there was a group of, one saya five 
women and the other says five womsi and one man, in the road 
conversing and apparently quite apart and alstlnct from the 
general crowd of natives surrounding then. They stick to 
that story and aay that the accused oase along and 
dellDcrately ran into that group of people without 
slaor.enlng speed and without again sounding Ills hom,because 
as he says there was nd^ecesslty for hln to soui^ It again 
as the road was clear, they say that wlttiout sounding his 
horn he crashed straight Into this group of natives. 
Genttenen, on these facts he should have been charged not

1 suggest to you that 
you cannot jiosalbly believe that. First of all you have- 
other wltnessea for the Crown who oontradlcted it. There Is

evldCDoe.

wlUi manslaughter but with aurder.

this old man Makore who struck me as being one of those 
hooest pagans you cone across and scnetimes get into the 
witness box; I do believe be was honest but ] think he was 

lie says, and ne was coiTOborated to a large 
extent by the Askarl who was responsible for arranging these 
lines mlango by mlango, he says two women and two only were 
standing in the road and that they were well In to the left 

le was slightly beilnd the deceased

nlstakan.

band side of the road, 
wonan and there sea a seoond wonan oloae to the edfs of the 
road, that Is, If I have got tha pletoxe right and I think 1
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bare. There was the «qmzi anlmo»j^t^ik,»id, deceased , 
■eye the oar case along, he juaped 

wornn

WOMB and iiakore, and he t 
clear and it struck the 
ho was only about li 
road.

t
and he was qillte ei^hatlc that

paces froB th, igft ^and side of the
»hlle I think that eridmce 

the eridsnoe of Charles
is sufficient to destroy 

you
a case which they think it will

•nd Uurungl who, I suggest to
very strongly, hare concocted
be very difficult for the rtiite 
story cannot, I think, 
because oi the side of the 
unfortunate

aan to rmswor, iakoro's
possibly be true in another particular 

j oar which was damaged. If this
woman had been hit li paces fras the left tend

would the leii hand side of the oar 
been Into the bank at the 

so iiakore's 
with regret, 

you have 
confllcta with 

of his sltnasses that the

side Oi the road where
have be«T It would either have
side of the road or Into the crowd of naUves 
story in this respect cannot be true and 
because I think he was honest but mistaken,
therefore to Jatlaon hla ovldance where it 
the evldoice of the accused and
woman walked out Into the road. r an going to naka a
suggestl® and posalble aolutlon and that la that 
all atandlng as the Askarl says he placed than and ttiat old 
■akore and the old

they warn

wonan had at some little time previously 
gone across to the other side oi the road; tlie lorry came 
along uid she says -W.ere are my people* and oomes across the 
road. That is the only explanation I oan offer you of the 
accident and I believe It to be the correct one. That old

was henest. The dlahoneat people are those who concoctedBsn

the story of the accused running straigjit Into the group and ’ 
knocking cce of thea dow. Those are the dlshcaiest ones, flja 
old lady Is not here to tell us what hsopened. 
got ovsr to the right side of the road and suddenly realised 
her om people were on the other side and

Probably she

oame across anil 
I do sulalt to yon that this Is tbs 

Tbs position of the glass splinters

got hit by the larry. 
proper explanatlen.
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on the road shows that the early to the lorry,probably
the first daaafo, m tha broaklng of the laap glass and that 
does support the accused's story that ths deceased oaae 
aorods the road froa the right.

Those two sophisUcatod natiwos sUted in their
evidence that there were no natives opposite the point of 
lapaot on the right hand side of the road 
travelling.

as the lorry was 
Now the aooused hiaself is quite eaphatlc that

there were natives there but cannot say hoe MUty. 
there

> 0 knows
■etae there, and ho is supported in that by tha 

tw) wlhMBBM travelling with hla the lorry. 
dlBorepaaey eliloh I eewld

This Is a
yo« te beer in alnd as 

refleeWai on the voracl^ of those two natives who, 
suggested, have ooncocted this story.

I have

I’hero is one point la oonnectlop with the oase Whldi
I fear I oust trouble you ilth altheujfi 1* is, i ihink, 
entirely IsMterlal and I think It qntto probeble that uy 
learned friend will agree that-it is Insiaterial, but the 
factor haring been tntroducod Into the oase I feel I uust 
refer to It. I «s given notice as Advocate fbr the aeowed 
a ehori tlea ago that tha Crown Intandad to call Assistant 
Inspeetor Great to prove that the acoused did not hold in 
this oewtry e certificate of oompetenoy as a driver, 
bellere and I ehell argue that It is ?nlto Inifterlnr., 
Teaterday 1 eas told by loaned friend aotlng fOr the

I

Crown that he did not propose to exanlno Inspoctor Grant.
Ton nay hnve heard what I said to His Lordship, that if ay 
loarnod frioad emld give as an undertaking that he was not 
going to oroes-exaalne tha accused on the point i should 
not worry Inspeetor Grant, I felt obliged to oross-exanlne
iir. Grant to thow you whet was the object of his piesenoe
here as s wltaess. It Bust have becoae apparent to you that 
ay client had not get a eartifioate of oompetenoy peralttlng
hln to drive a Botor vehicle in Kenya but I do eubalt aikl I
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hop« mj iMined frland «1U at^ree with me, that It Is 
•atlreljr lamiatarlal to tka iasuM in this oase, jiart cularly 
«h«n «• arar toM Inapoetor Qtant that the P lice are 

' allllBg to aooept a atateaaat friai the applloant that he haa
drlren a car before aiid If they are aatlafled that that la

*■

the oase they will iaaw a oertinoatf «f coKpeieney^sHheat 
I felt obliged to aoitlon that factor of the 

oase because I was In a dlf^culty yesteyday and a wrcng 
co^tructloQ Bight possibly have been put by yon, (Tentlemn, 
as to the aoensed's record and character had I not oross- 
ezajslnod Mr. Orent.
whloh ay client baa stood up to, wt.ether you hate driven a 
car for years without an accident. e Is a young nsi and haa 
only driven for four or five years and as he told yon he bea 
never had an accident except that the door of his Uother's 
car lies open and got saashed.

Now, (jentlanan, I have, I hope, done something to 
break down the evidence of Uie Oj-own In this oase. I riMve 
suggested to you wliat Is a possible expla.’iatlcn of that old 
woman's oovemants and I hope that you will agree that it la 
■ore than a possible, that It Is tlie probable explmatlon,
'Old t at you will find ny ollait has not been guilty of 
negligancs but that he was takai by surprise 'ind that the 
old woman's death was unavoidable having regard to her own

it la, of course, for the Croma to prove Its oase. 
The onus la not upon me as Advocate for the befenoe but It 
is for the Crown to prove the guilt of the accused and unless 
they do satisfy you on the evldenoe that wlltiout any quaftlaa, 
without any quastlon, the accused was guilty ol such a degree 
of negligence as amounted to Criminal negligence, then ay 
client Is entitled to an acquittal at your hands.

The Crown will have to base its ease entirely on 
native evldenoe some of whloh, I suggest. Is alstlnotly 
tainted and I ask you to bear that oonalderation most

f.'

■ore ado.

The real test of course la a teat

actions.

!
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carefully in alnd when you case to oenaUer your wwrfltiot.
-Igaln I Kjuld aik that*lhli should 

that ham you hare In the aocuied a young mwi who Is on llu 
ttrothoia of his Ilfs, 'ijas is a esrloas offsnoe i4jld» ous 
l>s pmlshed by Isprl

t:iat joost seriously Into oonsideration and

weigh with you.

si and I do ask that you should take

that apart fron 
In newany benefit of doubt you will giye hi* Indulgwice 

01 the clrouBstances.

<■

. i
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W gWP
of tho Jury,May It ploue Tour Lordohlp, QoBtli 

■y addrMi to you ulll bo qolto brief and It olll bo 
oaooniaA aalaly with oio oiaplo Issue whioh you hare to 
dotonlno whioh is a guostli of faot.

You have hoard too dlfforo&t aooouuts of how this
Firstly Ihoio la tho story told by tho •aooldsnt happoBOd.

CroiB wltnessos that tho doooasod was standing In tho road
and that on tho approach of tho lorry her ooapanlons haatlly 
jtapod to tho side and that sho was too late and «s knookod 
low before sho oould got out of tho way. 
there la tho story told by tho Dofenoo which Is to tho 
effoot that tho road was clear until tho Tory last scaent 
and that the dooeaaed then ran across tho road fra right to 
left glTlng the driwor of tho lony no ohsBoo to awold hor.
I suhBlt to you t)«t of these two stories the Cron story 
Is the ono to bo bollorod. You hawo two wltnosaoa #io, I 
subalt, are Indepandont wltaossoa, Munsigl tho latvprotor 
and Charles tho hut oountor. They belong to different tribes 
fiun tho doooasod; they hold positions of rosponslblU^ la 
the OoTomaent enploy and In the oourse of their wosrk they 
are oonstantly In oloso touch with iiuropoans and I subadt to 
you nost nsphatlcally that they hare no reason at all In 
wanting to oonooot a fbloo ohargs against Kr. Purohas.
Is Tory difficult for tho Defteoo to get ower tfas erldeaoe 
glTsn Igr these people because, If It Is tms, thsy haww a 
my strong oaso to nset, nd the only suggestion they oas 
sake absnt tho orld< 
dalibsmtely oenooeted; that |r<also ohargo was doUberatoly 

with the SWJeet ad gSttUg tho accused Into trouble.
AS I polatsd eat thoro dess set 
why they shonU want ts is ttwt. As I haw« said thsy hel«« 
to dlffhrwnt trlhao as* I think |hu All sine that they gswe

fOn the other hand

I

r

It

of those witnesses Is that It was

‘ •

ta bo any roesat at all«h '
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th*lr crUam la a aUalghtfonwrd nact af ■ay. Thar ai* 
not try t^aai(COrata It and oaa naaally find* that If a 

td Court to glT« fal*a arldonoe ha willnatlt*
exaggorat# and tt la naually aaay to dlaooTar Aothor or 
not ha is ttyiag to tiV oxaoUy what ho aaw. Thoc thoro

tekoia. a^ In tho oaaa of thla aan ay 
Maid teoa not amgoat that ho 1* trying to 

coaoa*|,a stasy. In Jm* *»•» atrlklng taatlaony
of tha bcnaaty af this 
roaaon you will think hlf stldonco waa tn*. I think you , 
nuat havo ban UvartMod by tho way ho doaonatmtad hla 
oTldnca and ha waa clearly doacrlhlng aoaothing ho aotnallyf 
aaw; ho waa not doaorlhlng aoaathlng laaglnaiy « 
ho thought about aftorwarda and khlah ho had ^•gwatragUfl, 
as being Aat he thought asst haws hapy^grti 
clearly dnonstratlng oxaatly *at ha
at tho tlM, and I aek yon to aoooyt ttiat hla nldeasa Is 
true and not only true hut that he la not niatakn.

pognta In the awldnoo of thaeo 
throe wltnoasoa In tSilch they do not ooiraopn* onotly 1 

I think you will agree that they a» ooaparltlTaly

la thls^U l
1<

and parhapa fbr that wary

*!

aad

There are I

ainor points auoh as, far lastnaa, Ibb niBbar of people
Bafpra the aecldntooaprlaing that groi9 an tha road, 

happnad they prohahly had no partloul^ real 
tha nnhar of people. The accident hapyned qufl^

to notlog h

It la not aurpidalng If there are wsrlatlona In tha 
dotaila but I aubnlt that ana oardlnal point does anei'i^K 

and I oan sonarlas that by saying this, that It waa tha
aad net ib» XUmlorry whloh ran Into tha 

Into tha loxry and that la tho iliela leans * rtiloh I a^ 
you to oonontrata your attantlen.

Tha OofUBoa ataxy U, In ay auhBlaalon, unworthy of
oradlt. nth regard to tha aaousod hlaaalf. If ha «aa 
drlwlhg sagligahtly and ouxalesaly ha pgrohahly daasn't

aiaatly what happaaad. Quite poaalhly tha Xlrat
tt ^

I
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tow Ml th*t A# voMS ■»• to front of hli lonj 
ind it leiai to ne that it li'frotobly the noit likely 
explenetlon that he loet hie head aid Vent on a hindred 
yarde without itopptog. 
at all.

>.

I do not want to oontewt that point

I tMi.ir you Will he aatil fled that neither »*f the 
two nattwe witnesaea called for the Defenoe ia to to 

Klrat theor* to the hoy alttlng beeide tkahelierad.
mere is one thing a( toioh he waa nore certain th* •other

«aa hit en the right aide of herand that waa that the 
head. If he aaw the aaaMtot aa he aaya he did the ploture
of it would he toqiiWMd m kia nto^. and ha autowtlcajly 
and inattoetlwaly luiaad hla htod and (toiKaiatratad the 
right >i«nd aide of the faoa toen asked toere she *a atmek. 
Ha did not take tine to think it out; the anavar cane

He said that at nay rata I
straii^t away and he itook to it. 
he waa certain she waa atmok on the ri^t hand aide.
Either you accept that or you reject his ewlAtoca altagatoar 

of course be cannot he takaa aa oorroharatinrf
That atotiMt I

in whioh oaaa
In any way the toatincDy of the acoaaed. 
that the deoaaaad ana atmok on the light hand aide of the

The Doctorhead ia aanaiateBt with the Uedloal aridenoe.
I gnita agree waa not able to ooanlt htoaelf to anything 
definite or ocBolnaiwa. 
of thia kind for a Doctor to say anything definite and he

Tcu have

It to a aericua natter in a mae '

t hinaalf.quite fairly aaid ha could not
the lorry and those danta in the nud^and and the 

the radiator and it seoM wery likely that if the
seen
narks on

bad toen struck so forolhly as to nske those dentB
It hawe been sene injuriea on the parts of tor hedy 

The actual injuries the Doctor saw agk
there
which were struck, 
as follows:
fraeture of the right thigh tone, th^ were both h:
There was a bruise on the right toouMer, e hmlae silk J

■i fracture of the left thigh tone and a

i-
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lirulie withbjroksn al^ on the outer aide of th* right «ire,a 
brok* akin on the right aide of the head, and apart fro*
the general oondltlon of the body Aloh, I ipaigine, nuat
have bMB kaoekad about Tfiy canslderakly, the only difllaot 

the left hanl side aaa a out one Inoh in lengthInjuay
throngb the akin on the inner aide of the left elboi, and 
the'fracture of the left fenur and incidentally the right

jn the right aide, honeTer, youfenur waa alao fractured, 
get a bruise on the shoulder, a bruise on the eye and a 
bnilae on the side of the head, ihioh Is ®Urely cwislstont 
with the Crown erldaioe that the wonan »8 struck on ! or

right aide.
Then there was the evldenoe of the Askari, the last 

Now, Otntlenen, I think you have probably formed 
the Inpression that the Askari was not telling the truth.
It is very hard to believe ho looked down through that little 
hole and saw kr. Purchas applying the brakes.

witness.

It S'
hardly oonoelvable that in the excltenent of the noaent he 
remained bending do® and looking through, and than fron his 

statemeiil It is clear that he could not have be® keeping 
He didn't see the road drag; ha didn't see tha

om

a look out.
Chief getting the people off the road, and therefore I think 
you must have very grave doubts hs to whether he waa looking

I therefor* aak you to attach no Inportanoe whatevezat all.
to hit arldMioe.

The eTld«oe of these Dof®oe wltnaaaaa is, I subnit,
in very strlklog contraet to tha evld®ce glv® by the Iro* 

The Cro® witnesses have not attempted towitnesses.
ezaggersts and they have given the Impression -of people iho
are trying to describe what they saw. There is nothing at 
all unroaaanabla or imposaibls about the itoiy. My leamod 
friend has suggested that you cannot believe tha accused saw

and he suggeststhis group and deliberately ran into th 
that if that la ao tha proper charge ®uld be nurdsr. I am 
not auggeatlng that he deliberately ran Into th# group, but
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ih« paopl* sot out ofU «h* first gvssvwhm k*
ths «b7 ks prokably sxpsotsd thst ttey wold *11 g«t out 
of ths way and oarrlod on at a spssd of about St alls# par 
hour; h# saw this saall group of firs or six psople and 
they appeared to see hla and he prohshly thought th^r would 
also got out of the way but this unfortunate wonaa atoppsd 
and dithered and the aoauasd, haring run the risk of
carrying on at a speed of 26 alios per hour In ths hops 
that they would get out of ths way, was unable to atpsid her

and knooksd her down and ran or«r her.
nth regard to the purely legal aspect of the natter 

I an quite content to rest entirely on what His Lordship 
will tell you as to the aesnlng of orlnlnal negligence, 
would only mention ttmt In a tery recent case, the case of 
julrsws, the House of Lords reafflmod the decision In the 
leading case Batsnan that In cases of this kind It Is 

for the Crown to prore a reiy hl(^ degree of 
My subsilsslon Is that If the facts are as

I

necessary 
negllgenoe.
alleged by the Ci-own then that high degree of negligence has

been piorsd.
ThePlotore to yourselres, lientlenen, that scene. 

o»Mp oroided with natlres. mmy of then by the side of the 
roed a good asny actually on the road Itself, 
plotore the lorry drlrlng along at a speed of 26 miles an 

it «i the part of ths drlrer about what

Then

hour with no
will happen If one of these chattering natlroa, most of 
tbw eUerly people, falls to get out of the way or Is takM 
'm«—rss and nstts panlc-atrlek* In front of the lorry.
I think you will be aatlsfled that U that Is what happened 
than the aeorwed la guilty of erladnal negllgofoe and I 
would say that that negllgenoe nuat be oonelderod In rolatlOB 
to duty. Negligence really nsane negleotlng to porfom a 
duty and in the a eolal clromatancea ef this oaso It was 

duty of tha aooused to drlYs weiy slowly and oarefttllythe
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to do thotthvp^^ mtiilt ttukX ho Ih^
9Pt'0 ooM of (B^laorf waat of ooro er

1, It poo or grooo 
■ ■’ t" ftr'

lit tir»% 10 iboio p DO

'v

polsto I tbooU Uko to
itloB of orlitlMl,'P«ll| .00.

1

«u« m
«r tHiilW0opol hoi >17 eilalMl inhptUto 

t^ffomt to ohoftot fhto wmm i 
U M noh nipotlan tor * 
tool ho M a»t thlak 
oot^toko ihUlolont ouo. «io«
BogUymoo. It to tnn that a tilth dotm' at 'npUgtooo ^ 
too to bo proTOd'but It la otlll nogllCBOO

¥
MUtf or aot. Aoio

-r-nt.^, That li: to«ooto« to 
It Woro too oWliUiit oai Ml

to

not
dollborato Intontlon to kill, and that U toy to ooooo of, 
tola Mud «• all natoralljr oapot holp fooltof a oovtoto 
BBDunt of sfoptiqr for a prooa too finds htoiolf ahar|to

ilanptor by nogll«toOOolth tola (i«Te offanco of 
beoaiiso ao knoa ho did net nean to do It and la wry aony

. that toIt happaoad; tmt 1 an confldont, Ototli
oonaldazlas your vardlet In tola oaso yon orfLU 
aaayp by foollnga of aonttotot iJiOoTor pttOraJ thoX tol^ 
ThO aocond point 1 nap to tophwtoo.la^IJAa, tPmt atopgh 
tha dosMo P npllatoto ahUh has to P yrorol to hl|^ it

or firolyto not 00 high toat It to pvaly 
Inaglaoiy.
allsps tos ooenoP la guilty of ertotoal 
If thooo faota do not anount to orlnlnal negUganoo It ift

t that If too toots avs PI
(llaanso aad

Ttry dlffloult to aay ahat nould.
I toerafora aubnlt that the atory teU hy ths 

Groan altnasaas la auhatantlally true. It la Inpoaslblo 
to explain aaay toat erldanoo and unloaa you ara MtlaflP 
that toay Pro dallbontaly ooaoootod thin atory I 
you p aoooftSPtr artoanoo and to flP too aol|pst la > 
guilty P orlstoal Mgllgaooo and toartforo P apalaBghtg||
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*

I nteit fiiat )i* to do ttot
m4 tSUX ix m» 9fX * «aM at miinuj wuit of o«ro cr 

, It *r«»* nogUi^oo.
. ' In ftrthar point* I ■hMld Uko to :

rn-m^
<!• aril li •l»rtlMit mor* to no

m orttoanj. totofttto* «r ttii§ to m ,

;■.

a«B of orUtonl aotUfOtoo.
tont «•

Mitoi.or mt. Itoxo(i^ttmat to vtofto*
U M noh ^ •
toto to iU Wt tolnk Itoto It Won too a«oii«t oai ttA

ttatttototolltoWta

U whotto ’ to

ato,toko iP*aol«t onto.
BogUfmoo. It'to tnia thot a htob dagM' of nocUgonoo 
too to to pzvrod tot it is still noglittooo sad not >
dolttorats Intsntion to kill, and that to toy to ooooo of 
thto kind *0 all natorally oa^ot tolp foollnc * oortoto 
amnt of syi^ttgr tor a poraoa too ftods htooolf ohorgoA

ilangfitor by nogligaie*olth this gtoto offonc* of 
hooata* •* kno« he did net van to do It and is Ttry sony

tlesm, toot toit happened; tot I a« oonftdent, 
oonsldertog your Terdiet in tbto case yon will 
Bsayed by feelings of senttomt totow Mttaxml tooy *9^1 
Ito second point 1 nant to niptointoo is Uls, toot altotogk^ 
toe degno of n«llfa*e wklto hto to to prdrfd to kl|^ It t

to

to not n.higii toot it to pwoly oooiln or peortly
t toot if the fiMto are 00 too OkVtolasgtonry.

alleges to* weesod to guilty of ertolDel nogllgano* and 
t< those fhots do not anount to ortoinal negligsnoo It to

I

T*ry difaoult to eay what wuld.
I therefor* suhnit that the story told by the

It is inpossibloCrown witnesses is substantially true, 
to explain away that eridanoa and unless you are satisfied 
that they hsT* deUtoiwtely oonoooted thto atoxy 1 a*

and to find the aoipgod iswwUiyou to ai)ee»»
guilty of oriiktoel negligano* and toarefor* of atoetoaghttfij
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InfoTMtloo cont&laa only one ooont, thet li,
ii^nghter but I «ould uak Tour Lordship to > J 

oonsldsr Shsthor It loslft ho yropor to dIroot tho Jmy
it oftho

thst thoy Bsy cooTlot on a lessor offOBOo althouah not 
pioporly ohaised. I oould cite the parallel that If a obb 
Is ohargod elth 
conTlctod of sanslaugtitor even though not charged, and If a 

is charged with driving to the oos^n danger and tho 
offenoe Is n*t found to be tree he nay be oonvloted of the

X would put that

It Is very oonmon for bin to be

nian

lesser offnee of oareless driving, 
before Your Lorddhlp for oonslSeratlon but. 1 leave the
natter «iUrely to Your Lordship.

, ' V

'ii
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at^py^-np BT HIS HDMOUR MR JUgfICK WMB.

, I will ■•nUoo one or two point* ftrst ofown til
all la onlwr that you mmj. a* I think you ahould. dli-ls* tha.

Th* llrat la the fact that altarentirely fro* your wind*, 
the aoouaed'a lorry hit, as it undoubtedly did hit, thl*

That might be aIt oootlnuad for a dlatanea of 100 yards.
tarlal fact Indeed If H was suggested that this I

had happened owing to th* motor oar being drlTen at ] 
It la agreed by both sides her* and I

wery aa
aooldamt

an exoesslTe speed, but 
think the erldence Justifies yoa in holding that this lorry 
was not being drlTeD wery last; 20 or 26 miles per hour, and 

obTlous that it oould hate been pulledtherefor* it Is quite
Sonetlmes the fact that a motor oarup muoh more quickly, 

has oontlnued for a long distance beyond the actual place
accident oocurred is of great Importance because It 

must hare been going lister than th*
where an
proTes that th* oar 
Defendant says It waa. Th* argument In such a case Is "You

te all knowsay you were only drlwlng at 90 mUe* per hour.
going at 20 miles per hour can bo pulled up in 10 or 16a oar

yards, or possibly leaa, and if you went alont. for 100, 160 
or 200 yards It Is qulU obwlou* you must have been going 

ihat aspect does not oone into thl*wary muoh faster", 
case at all.

TtM seoond matter la th* fact that hss bees alluded to
, msBsly, tlat th* aoamsmd hU mat got a

. ■nmit fhat again ml^t b* a wmry
by Ir.
eerdUUmt* ef 
sstadml fMt If it 
•Tldano*
was drlTlng th* omr waa la*xp*nsi**d or Immtmipetent but It 
la not euggeatod h*r* that thl* acoldsit arose from any lack 
of aklll or power t* manage th* oar. 
the aooused had no oertllloate of oo^tanoy does not affaat

sag|*st*d or If there was tny 
that th* ao*lft*mt had happased b«>au** th* man ^

Therefore the fact that

the natur.
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How (/«ntleo«n, In this case as In nany others one Is 
always faoed when one coses to ^eclde on questions ol fact 
with a great difficulty which la noaun, t«%a certain 
extent, In all casea. It Is particularly ooenen in oases 
relating to notor oar accidents and, as If that sere not 
ano«^ ‘It la a^'caawB still we o6^e to deal with 
naateoated or natIre'eltnesBee. That dimeulty la ttwt In' 'e

./ any ew«t ehlch happu Tei>*q;al^day, and lit the om# of a 
notor oar aooldant as you knot Ji Is a aattor of saoonds 
and fraotloDS ef seocnda. It Is SKtreaeiy dlffloiat even for 

I'^ervttA^ person to distinguish betweenan latalUgeBt
the things which ha ha| actually seen and the things idiloh 
he thinks oust have happens^ but whltsh he did not really

In other words, people confuse Inferences with 
actual facts observed by the senses.
Is a slgnlflcanl fact and a fact which is not present in 
every case ihiat li Is ,ulte clear that the two accounts of 
this BOcldent which «e have beard were both given at u e 
time or very shortly after the accident, 
where It can be suggested that the dkcount glvn either by 
the Prosecution or by the Defence has been manufactured 
afterwards or patched up, and I would put before you aa well 
as : can or renlnd you rather oi the two accounts between 
which you have got to choose.

vT. the side of the Prosecution you have Uiree 
witnesses, Murungl, Charles and the old .an ».akore.
Laabert, es you will renember, told you tiiat the account 
t^lven by Vui-ungl was given a ver. few clnutes after the 
accident, alter they !iad carried th.e woman to the hut, and 
that it was given by way of contradiction ol what the

rhe accused said tha wcaan had crossed the 
road from the right and it was in contradiction to that

see at all.
Now in this ease it

It- is not a case

kr.

aocused said.

that Hurungl said the woman was standing on tl.e road, 
is Hr. Laabert's account of what he said:

ms
That the soman
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w»B Standing in the rgad about li pMM tjnm tbe left tand 
side. lie war quite eapkatia tiat 4i* was not orosaing the 

He tis^bod hsv'tti 
lUte Htt the tall of the Use nc^aaijr oii the road and !■'. 
said: emey got atartled and one loofcwJ la front and ene 

- looked back; by tJiat ttas the lorry had already arrlwed aol 
stmsk*, and thn again he aald "ahe got ataAad and looked 
in float

people were wtandlBg la a

then looked bade and than she waa 8trtK;k and 
She had juat timed to look behind when she was 

He said jhe lorry hit her on the right aide.
The hut counter Charles put It Tery audi la the aaae 

way; "Sha was surprised and oouJd not toll whethar the lor*) 
waa owing fran in front or behind

fall d(nn. 
struok".

Whn she oaisf to her 
aensea aha looked ever her shwildor but at the sanq tlae aa 
she looked she was struck".

Ihen the old llakore had a rather Tlwld rewark in 
"I being a nan got off and she beinghla erldance: 

didn't.
a WQwan

e were in a line; then we saw the lorry oowlng. 
I stopped back, Uien the lorry cane and caught the woman. 
If I l*ad not fallen to the aide I did tA loiyp would bare 
klUad nc also".

NOW taking these stories Tor tt.a aoaent they give in 
a picture. The lony cowea round the
thear psofle.

comer and here are
merw'Ia ore group fairly near the comer; 

the f;am la blow and as ww hawe heard tha Chief horrlea ths
pa^a off the road and thw med la clear, aM tha picture 
suggested ta ny nlnd by tha aiwldenee of the Prosecution if
it is correct Is that tha oollectlon of people 
the lorry scattered.

nearer to
ITiere weri: other people on the road

further on and the suggestion is that the lorry cajie on
hoping or ex .ectlng that these people would 
OT the way,

in turn get out
the old man Jumps out of tha way, the 

looks the wrong way flrwt arid thw the right way. sod than 
How that la the picture 4f you bellewe the•he is too late.
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t
•toi7 of th« Crovi and It is for you to say idiether you
bellare It or

On the other hand the abcused from the rery first
said that the wojjian had crossed fro« the right at so short 
a distance fron hi* that it was quite impossible for him to 
do nything to arold the accident. He says perfectly 
frankly that he did not attempt to put on the brake because
tkare was no time to do so. His stoiy is borne out by the 
natlTO rto was sitting beside him in the lorry and by the
ewldence of the Askarl rto was at the beck of the lony. 
The Askarl is far from satisfactory as a witness but that 
does not mean that he is not possibly telling the truth. 
It is undoubtedly the fact that Just as Murungl, Qjarles 
and Uakore gawe their account of the accident soon after 
it happened so these people gave their account to Mr.
Lambert while he was atlll on the scene aid at a time when 
apparently there would have been no opportunity of the 
aooueed Inatruotlng then in such a story or of them 
concocting it. When one is confronted, as you are, with 
two contradictory storiee of an occurrence one naturally 
tries to look and see whether one party or the other art 
either telling lies or making a mistake and one looks to 
see if there is any undisputed fact that will help, and I 
an borund to say, Gentlma®, that in this case I oan find 
extremely little assistance fron facts of that kind.
The injuries to the woman undoubtedly suggest that she was 
hit cn the right hand side of her body but I can only say 
that they suggest It because the Doctor himself says "I an 
unable to state whether these injuries were caused by impact 
01 tha vehicle against the body of deceased or by the 
deceased in striking, the ground as the result of .‘lavlng bean 
struck elsewhere by the vehicle.... From the combination 
of injuries I am unable to state the dlree'tlon in which thm 
deceased was facing at the Ume of the liqact or whettiw 
she was sutionary or moving*, and on being asked "Was therm
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, , I Hw jl«>r*-t-iii "'^.., 
Tio8-wilki#» Ml »*pay 

TkmCor* tte

■aj Indloatlen that ah* wai flwt
■14« as sppsMd to tha Isft or 
that tlMTS sss no IMloatlsa stthar way.

yat It is that froa tbs fisot that aoat ot

t V

hlghsst SM
tha iBjarlas wara an tha rl^t haiA sl*a and frsa tha ^t 

i, thara ars eonsldarahls lajvrlaa tothat, as sa tasTO s<
the lony It doaa
right hand slda; hat lalhas I haaa ooh^lstaly 
^salf I oaaiiot gat fras that any asslstaboa la 

ana story and tha otbar.

prohahla that sha aas stsnok on har

I-'
ir, as tha lafMM' f: ' haV

aas oroaaing tha road In front af tha lany fiaa %a 
right hand aids ta tha laft, th« snraly har laft i&da waU 
ha ahat tha lorry aoald naat. If. as tha Proaaotttlan

aha aas standing on tha laft hand slda of

ilia

wltnsssas say,
tha road and tha lorry csm along and Jast as It aas naatlng
har sha lookad orar har laft diooldar, again It mid ha 
har laft aids that aonld be hit. Tharafora as fhr as this 
Is oonoamad I oannot find rary avioh to halp you.

Noa hr. irohar has polntad out and. If I nay say so.
Tsry proparly polntad oat that possibly a hint nay ha dxa\ 
non the indouhtad faot that just iansdl Italy hofam 4*

It saarrad or attanptsd to ssorrs to thatlorry nat tha
laft. Mr. Arohar says that Is oonslstan^ with tha atowy
tK»a a Mn Is drlTlng along a road that ha hallawsa ha,>«
soon to ho olaar In front of hln and
wralng
olaso to hU ttet It Is Invoaslhlt for hln to owald that 

; ho Inatlnotlvoly sworwos assy Md 
again booaooe If bo oanttnnaa la 

ho finds ho nay na into tha alda of tho roo4 «pd anothor I 
lot of poa»lo thoro; and ho oaya that if in «wt tho ooiW , 
put IV t# tbo Proooentlon lo oerroot and thara aas thla 
llttla
tho road aonld ha Imts drlvan straight Into than? Vnl^

nl It any
iprii«s ont fran tha right hand Mdn

ha
it dlrootian

of pooplo standing on tho laft band adds «f
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kft rfor *
BO iBdlOBtlMl BlthBr WUX- TfcWTBfOTB tlW

FBt It U tt*t fro« «»• «M>t that mott of 
tbo rl^t tml old* and froa tho Iket

•B7 Indlootlfln that aha waa ftiA 
alAa aa ^poood to tho laft ot^tI 
that tharo 
hlghMt OM

'Vt

fi

tho U)«xl<
that, aa «a hara aoan, thaw ara conaldorahla Injorlaa to 
the lony It daaa aa« ppobabla that aha aaa atnek on bar 
fMgkt Baad alAo; but wilaao I haw oohplatal/ oonfl^

vara

ivaalf 1 oaanot got froa that any aoaiataaoo 1b

oio atacy and tho othar. If, aa tho DofaaM aiy.boti(
aha laa oraaolBg tha road la front af tha lony lha 
right haM alda to tho loft, thw aaroly hor loft rtda wuld 
bo what tha lony woald noat. If, aa tha ProaoeuUoa 
wltaoaaaa aay, aha oaa atanding on tha loft hand alda of 
tho road and tho lony caM along and jnat as It waa neetlng 
bar aha lookad owor bar loft ahouldor, again It would bo 
hor laft alda that would b« hit. Thartfora aa far aa thla 
la ooBOOxnod I oannot find Tory auoh to holp you.

Now Hr. irohar haa polntod out and, If I nay aay ao,
Tory proporly polntod out that poaalbly a hint any bo dram 
fron the vndoubtod fact that just InaMdlatoly bofora tho

It tworrod or attonptod to aworwo to thelorry oat tha
laft. dr. Arohar aays that la aoBslstai^ with tho story 
that a mn la drlTlag along a noad that ho balloroa ho l>aa

olthont aaysoon to bo oloar la front of hln and ai

sprli^ ^ right hand alda aowaning
olaoo to hlB that it la lagoulbla for hln to awold that

; bo iBotlaotiwoly oworwoo away md than ho naot 
book again baoanae If ha oontinaaa In that dlrootlaB 

ho finds ho nay run Into tho tido of tho road ^ anothsr 
lot of iaa»la ihora; and ha aaya that If in fcot tha oaaa 
put ov t# tha FroaooutloB la oorraot and thare was thla 
llttla vonp of pooplo ataadlng on tho loft hand alda of 
tha road wonld ha InTo drlwan atxulght late thanT Wall aC,
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oauz«« be to14 not. but be -l^bt heie drlT« et the.
ttyln* V. hl*elf T«» ••• >• ^

■Wit to. Get out of the «yf But eooonlliig to «r.
the spot the tiuoks of the lorry

If ao, and If be
Unhert's obserrstlone on

hand side pt the roe*.yere to the left 
.as drlTln* at thee. I d»’t eean drlTfisg at the.

ozpeettn* that they eould get out of the 
th«» then I oannot ee# lif b*

.*rtei at alH «tl«« b*

deliberately but 
My before he oane to
ibouU te the XefV

» 0

eiMiiIf sverve to the il^t.
those, GentleMU, ere the

happened «id you will bate tO-Ae**

«« eoeowto ef the aehul'

faots that 
then.

Its Mtlie^ the etOBT tol*How you Bay aoo«pt iJft 
by the Prosecution wltnessee; you eey eey te y««eeltee 

for the Defence are either teUlag
■Mt not aooept the

that the witnesses
untruths or saklng a eletakej but you

,,bld by tho Proeocutton Htnosaos «loot you are
In othor eerde It la the

story
quite ooBTlnoed that It li trua. 
duty of tho Proeeoutlgn to conrlnoe you that tho aoeo«t 

the oorreot aooonnt, hut thatglTsn by their wltneieee la
rwgarda the aooount put forward' hy the «,is not the oaee as

Dofsnoo. It is not for a ean who Is aoeueod te 
that ha la Imwoeut. He has done it he teUe a
•toiy which yon henostly thiak alAt-^l^thly ho 

thOB^b not bo coutIwoA It
Man whsn M say that a prlao^ Is entttlei «l the 

In hMsn affaliw fhote oaeoet he

it to

what wo
hoeaflt of the doubt. 
proMd wltti eath^attoal oortalntr hut ^t m eoan when 
we talk ahont a Jury being eatlefled beyond all raaaoaehla

iber of that Jury thonld feoldoubt la thla, that no 
after he hae glTen hie terdlct that he wants to eay to

lie ought to hUM nohlnaelf "I wonder If I wae right*, 
eerlone doubt.

is I huTs erplainod In the oeso of the eeooent flwen
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oo«s« b« waW not, but h* nl^t h.w AArm at thoa 
aaTln* to hl»alf "Tou bm b« ooadn* or IX jroa 4o«i’t jwa. 

Cot -out of the laorf int aooonllng to Kr.ou^ht to.
Laabort’i obiorratlona on the spot the tiaoks of the lanj

It so, and If boyore to tbe loft hand side pX the road, 
ms drlTlng at then, I don't naan drlTfiag at than 
dollborataljr but ixpocttn* that they sould gat out of tho 

to thO»» then I oannot aao h«nay baXOro ho
ntxTO to UM loft. If ho soorrod at all Z thUik boi

OhouKI aweiTO to tho rl^t.
Those, GontlojMn, are 

faots that happened and yo« *111 hare tO-dtOOM bo
the too aoooasts oX tho aotaal

then.
> No* you nay aooopt In Ita •tlro^ tho st0(7 told

by tho ProsooutloB oltBOssao; you Mqr MX to yomoltoa 
that tho olteasBoo for tho Doftnoo or* oithor tolling 
untruths or aaklng a nlstakOi but you nnst not aooopt tho 
story told by tho Prooocutton oltnossoa unless you are

In other vords It Is thoquite oonrlnoed that It Is true, 
duty of the Prooooutlon to oonTlnoo you that tho aooomt
glTon by their oltnosaea Is tho oorroet aoeount, but that 
is not tho ease as regards tho account put foreard- by tho 

It Is not for a nan *bo Is aoeisod to promPefsnoe.
that ho Is Inaooont. Ho has done SBoagb iS I* halls yna a 
story ehloTyon hoMstly think sight ponilbly bo true
thaai^ you nay not bo conulMod that it is |ras< That la 
■hat wo noan *hon *e aay that a prisoMr Is ontitlod to the 

In hnun affalia faots oannot bebmsXlt of the doubt, 
prvfed with nathsnattoal oertalnty but tost m nean ohan 
we talk about a Jury being oatlsflod beyond all reasonable

ibor of that Jury should feeldoubt Is this, that no\
after ho has glrtn his mrdlot that he santa to say to 
hlnsolX "I sonder If I *as right*. :ie ought to hawo no

. sorlona doubt.
As I ItoTo explained In the oa»o of tho aooonnt glTan
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'th* woavfM. It la aot
%m jan ttet hic lijWiim la aorraet. 
VlMitiy '/ > '.'y,

tor Ika taata tt ttw oaaa.
If ym «a B*l ««Mit lha aooaMt af lha taata glT«D ay tha 
ProaMnUan, that la to a##^ Jt yw arc firtta satisnat that

/■'

t ytfteya it aay a#
tall , aa

at thi oaaa. If ya« thlak 
it tha aaeaest t&

aocMod may ba aorraet bat ara aot wrf iva 
a^ I tail you that you nat giro tM a^MH 
of tha doubt and ha la bowid to ba aeqOltUd. ' ^ i

, that U »•thay aro 
tiiat thagr oay ba oerraat, or

\\
I

■ft

think that tha aeoaoit of tjOs uaUait gi^
Pnaooutlai la tha trio aoooait airt you aijt *tlt» MttaAoA 
that tha aooouat glnB by tha DafOnoa to aat tno, thf 
hare to oooaldor tha Lav v tha fua 
that It happaaa to ba tha t|»a of 
oannot giro you vary Meh aaalatahoa*

The aactlon of tha Penal Ooio undar ^ .aodipo*^'-
la (*argad aayo that agf persoi «ho by u tihlMfBl aot otr^ . 
oad:s8lan oauaaa tha daath of aiottOV Jjarao* ^0 gKlty # 
kanalaughtar, and ah unUwfol OiidSiM^ M «n'a*ail^ 
aaowitlng to eulpablo Mgllsaiao to diaatt^fO a du^f t^tfhl

,/

s '
■

li ia4M^ a

to tha yiaaoitotian of Ufa or hoalth. ihathar
itlM to atma mla or la aot aocca^aalod by aa lai

■all of oaarao In yiim^oaXlf allJi m .bodily harm.
JtanaUughtar by nagllgtoaa it la parfootly ^ ^ ^
start that tha laat thing tha aoanaed lataaAM tft i* too 

injwy, and in praoUoally all at aw* 
probably nobody ato) ragrats what ha has dona nora than thg

thara isoauaa

aoeuaqd hlnsalf.
its to nogllgaaos In my partleularitAa to

oannot glTO any fast rula baoauaa the standard ofoaaa
aatoxally anoogh warioa with tbo elroanatoaoas of

If you ara drltlng a notor oar and ym aaa
ears

. . i.
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it la Bot Moaawir kla t« fifMrttoaoow^ 
to rom «tet kU 
kOMatiy tMMk tlwk nitirntt It aay ^a

i« karraot. It tf ^ ^
>

fall tor tha fMta af tte oaaa., aa
If faa 4a aat 
Proaaautlaa. i 
thagr ara 
that thagr aay ha earraat, ar

t af tha toata glTaD by tha 
t la to if |B« ara «alta satlaflat that

If yau think
t tha aoooaot gla^ hy tha

tha

, that to fka of tha oaaa.

UKaoaBaa4 may ba aorraot hot an aot nrf
It gin tha ifltagain I tall yon that yo« 

of tha donht an4 ha^ la bomd to be aoqulttad. lat'jU^7oa 
tMnk that tha aooonat af tUa aooldaat glaan. hy tha :

la tha trae aoooaat aa4 you ara gulta aatiafladProaaautli
that tha aoooiait glraa by tha Detonoa la not traa.

t

I ragiathave to conaldar tha Law an tha fane and onoa 
that It bappau to ba tha typa of oaaa U *l«h a Jidfo
oannot give you vaiy anoh aaalr

The aectlon of the Penal Oodo t^er ri^ah tha aoMOOd
peraoa aha by aa wintol aoi or

ity or 
aaltaa

la ohargad aaya that
oal salon oanaea tho death Of nadhar yeraag la 
lianalaughtar, and all unlawful 
aaovitlng to oulpabla nagllgOAM to dlaohi^ a du^T teadiad

.oaloi |a an

to tho proaomtloo af life or haalth, shothor sooh oaiaal 
la or la not aooca|Biaod by m tatantln to oaaae death or 
bodily ham. Oall oT ooaroa In praoUcally fli.
ManaUughtar by bokUiomo It la parfeotly 
start that the last thing tha aooasad intendad to da «a I 
aagao Injwy. aad In praotloally all of suoii oasos there la 
pnibably nobody Ao ragrata what ha has done aore than thg 
aoonsqd hiasalf.

is to wlMit aeoiBts to negllgMioo In any partloular 
oannot glra any fast rule because the standard of 

oars naturally enough warlea with the elrouaataeoas of j
awaiy oaaa. If you ara driving a aotor oar aad yau see <

the

oaaa OM

W
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grow aan obviously Iji possMSloo of all his CaoulUM 
•oMons psrhsps whoa you know, coming along In front of 
you no oaa would suggest that you* should drive very slowly 
or stop. On tka other hand, If you see a little child 
clearly It would he quite Inaufflclwt lor anyone who had 
run over a little ohlld to eay whw ohargod with It "Oh I 
blew ay horn. iThat wore wae I to do' ". Therefhre In 
every case the (lueatlon arlsee "Kai the nem done all that 
he should have done In those clrounstances?" or perhaps 
It should rather be put "^a he grossly and completely 
failed to do what he jhould have done In those clrcunstanatf 

Tou will probably agree that a aan driving a Isny 
an# seeing a oroad of natives on the road sould bs sxpsotod 
to take sore osrs then If they were people of hdllier 
slvllltetioo and more fanillarsUbmoter ears and crowded 
tfpfflo. We are all fSalUar with the way In 
when you hoot, a native will soBStlaes take no notloe of 
It and on another occasion will leap frsJltleally out of 
the way, : ere Is what the Law books say on the subjsot: 

"Mere inadvertence, while it nay create olwll 
"liability, will not suffice to oreate orlnlnal 
•liability".

In other sords, before you can punish a nan for causing 
death or Injury by nsgllgsBOS you must be saUsfled that, 
having regard to all the alrouutanoes of the oaee. Ilia 
piece share the eooldent oooorred and the sort of person 
to whoa It happenad, tha acouead had acted with vary great 
and reokleae indlffemoe to the lives or the safety ef 
the people who wore there or the person whom he ran Into 
or whoa he Injured.

"Kfhatever epithet Is used and whether an epithet 
•bo uaed or not In onier to esUblish criminal 
"liability tha facte must be such that,in tha 
"opinion of the Jury, the negligence of the acoused 
•wont beyond a mere matter of ooqpeneatlan boteeen

■V

>1 9W&

As was said in one case:-
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*tiikjMt and fubjact and ahoaed such dlaragard for 
■th# Ufa and aafatjr of othars at to aaount to a 
•crUa against the State and conduct deeerrlng 
"puniafiaent."

It la laposalble, U I hare aald, in oaaes of nejjllgenoe 
> for a Jodsa to dimw a llna aad say "(jantiaMJ, If you find 

that the fkots ai« aa ^ w thSB ttaa aaaaVll Da upon on a 
the llna and If you find tha facts are ao and ao it 

Bvery case has to he Judged
Bide of
will be on the other aide*. 
aoodrdlng to ita owl £lrcujn*lnn«es.

If you find youraelTea unable honestly to say *hloh 
is the true taraion of the facta then the accused should ba 
acquitted. If, on the other land, you ballara that ha 
droTe along this road seeing those people In front of hln 
and perhaps exiting that they »ould get out of the way 
but from the tine he turned the comer taJdng no steps to 
warn thoo of his approach, then it would be for you to 
consider- whether in these clrouBstanoes he was acting with 
such indifference to their lives and safety as to deserre

p-jnlshment.
i'he last thing I would say to you, uentlea®, is 

this, the Ltw as you know oalces no question of race or 
colour aitd I an quite sure that you will allow no suon 
consideration to affect your alai^ when you cone to conaldai 
the liability of the accused.

Now Gentlanan will you plaasa consider your venUot.

1H£ JURT RBIRBi) IT 18.15 AND 
RimnOB) AT 18. SO.

TBE DISTRICT RMI3TSAR:
agreed vpan your vardlotT 

THB FOSBIAN OF THE JURY; Tea we am agreed.
Do you find the acoused Robert 

Peter Chapnan Purohas gullV or “Ot gull^ of

Menbers of the Jury, are you

THE DISTRICT RSaiSTRAE:
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the Banslaugbtvr ot Kara «lfa of MantlT 
ttis KUaUM OF THli JUB7: la flnA hU lot Oullty.
THK DISTRICT REGianUt: TOtt sajr h» la Hot Guilty and that 

la the Tardlot of you all?
THK KIHKMAH OK THJi JUHf; Yea.

(The prisoner la dlaoharged).

f/
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PjCj^AHATIOM YgBiynilQ TRABSfiiT^ yum^A^p 
' 0? TRIAL

I. -JAlttS STtMLHY TaiPf,imw OfflolU 
to Hli Majesty's Supreme Court of Kanys. de sole«ay 
BnA sincerely deoUrs that hselng been req^ind by the 
Tleglstrsr of Hie fcjesty's aupreee Court of Kenya to 
furnish to hlB a trsnsorlpt of the short t»«l 
reUtlii* to the trial of the above 
transcript this Deolantlon Is annewd, i, the said 
Janos Stanley Tenpleton, oertlfy that this Is 
record of the proceedings at the said trial.
DiiCUim) at Nairobi this 
lyth day of JMw, 1987, ;
Before ne;

Shorthand Writer

notes 
ease, to ^ch

a ooireot

Registrar. 
Siqirone Court of Kanyae

\
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Sir,
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In accordance with thB
’ ^
instructions oontaiaed i;i Mr. IJiOBias

, !:o. 7o2-of the ifeth July,

to transmit two copies
despatoi

I have the Honour
'transcript of the shorthand notes 

the trial of Jacobus Paul us 'i 
Ilnglebreoht jand ^utai er*P K^or«i 

c.u.r««d before Supitene

Kebya in Grirainal GsS* No.10 of 1337., wiS | 
causini^ actual bodtl

• e.u •f

i:e

ttiKen t-t

4k!<> wei’e t»
* ‘

■.he offenee of assault 
harm to Kitrop arap Ragole, contrary to ^ 
Section 223 of the lenal Code. • I?• '.1

)A,:. . A "J
Tlie aoo'jsed wore foujjil jfuilty, 

first accused hein^ santenoad ,to pe,J a f^hd '
2.

h
tiW

.1,(«.:/- and is default to fcriir moatte' ■;

t -..’iti.out hard labour; and the "second : '
of

Impl'isonncn

osed to a fine of : ./3/-. or in default to'tiCC

noiitr^'i: ir._.rir,onitent with hard labour. ■4t)ne

X have Uie non . or to
Sir '

o{)edient, humble
servant,

.w.>;

4iYou 'ost

^ j..: .k.'i'tOURArliS
oij^sBY :

skcp:
1 .wU

: .• 1 •
J, „ . ’'W; " d'LOK YS,

jc ..; siTisK",
Li.i.~a .. S.'i. 1.
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Ten\u

“Xl) JAC»BUS PAULUS KNGLEBRJSOTT ,\
fWd

.(3) KINUTAI ARAP KIBORK
z'

Tmaerlpt of Shorthand Notoa takM by J. 3. Twipltto*. 
Offlolal Shorthand mter to H.U.SapxtM Court of Konya.

UR. A. PHILUPS, CROWN COUNSBL, appeared for the Prosecutlai 
The Acousod eere not defended by Counael.

' • I IJiA
THB DIS'IHICT HEUISTRAR: Jacobu# Paulue Bjglebreoht and 
KlnnUl amp Klbore, you are both charged for that you on 
the 8rt day of Noreaber, 1986, In the Rift Valley Prortnee 
aaaaultad one Klbrop amp Ragole thereby occasioning hin 
actual bodily ham ehlch offanca Is assault causing actual 
bodily ham contrary to oeotlon 389 of the Penal Coda.

Do you plead Guilty or Not GulltyT 
AOeSUD NO.l.
ACCUSED NO.3.

/•

Not Guilty.
I hit hla with three strokes of a klboko. 
(taken as plea of Not Guilty).

f'

r
4^. ;

Ml ■ic- ■
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■L'L^' ''iTHJS Jtna isBx
lh« first Juror to be drss»>jH(|k/,.I.;fc.-.JI^ 
ohallwced by Mr. Phillips on tlie ground (Sf deafhoes. 
ehallengt ms illoved.
The follovlng Jurors were then drewn:

■v.S'!
who was

The

CoeUee 
i.h Ullnui 

^.^.ll.jfthindge
O. K. Pertrldge
P. H. Wontner

Both accused were warned to challenge but aado no objectioi 
D.A.J. Coetxee was afflmed and the other four Turort were 

; The Jurr appointed G.R. PKuSfllDGB to be their

✓

Iff
fbreaan.

uentlemen of the Jury, theBB DISTRICiT MttlSmR: 
palMnen Jaeahos Fotaus Biglebrecht and Klnutal arap 
KihOM are charged cn this Infematlon with assault 
ocdMlonlng aetual bodlljr hare contrarjr to Section 229 
of the Penal Code in that on or about the 5rd day of
lloweBber, 1956, In the Rift Valley Province they assaulted 

KlbrOp arap nagolc thereby oocaslcalng hln actual 
bodily hen. Te this lafomation both the accused have 
pleaded Mot Guilty and It Is your charge to say, having 
heard tte eeldence, whether they be guilty or not guilty.

■

i.

f.

MU pmjxiFs opmn the case or boialf
OF THE PROSBCOTICW.* '
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Va^ ltipl«a*«'lfl««r Lordahlp, G^itlenen of the Jurj, the

I
.HR

laaue yhloh you haye to try l»f this case Is very simple. 
Thera |ri' legal Intricacies

' jro* a^ %diiO(|]tiMd with is ajlJjiple, straightforward 
■ ^^estlon of fact, namely, lather the two accused 

assaulted the Complainant and idiethei* that assault caused 
him bodily harm.
The’^trst

11 be no to worry you. What

witness whom I shall call h«<ore you for the 
Prosecution Is the District Surgeon Or. Fofbfs. lie will 
tell you that an the 9th November last he axanlned the

1

conplsAnsat Klbrop arap Ragole and ha will tell you that 
be found him to be suffering tern certain Injuries rtilch 
Included the following:

A mass of linear brulaes on the left hip of which 
not less than ten were distinct, and In the case 
of one of these bruises the epidermis was totally 
removed, n the right hip there were at least 
seven abrasions and In four of them the epidermis 
was totally removed.

There wei-e a number of other Injuries Including Injuries 
on the left cheek, on the right cheek, te the side of the 
head, on the chest, on the back, on the knees, on the 
right thigh and on the abdomen. . ost of these last named 
injuries were comparatively minor ones.
It will theimfore be quite clear to you from the Doctor's 
evidence that the complainant did actually suffer bodily 
harm. The case for the Crovn Is that that bodily ham 
was the result of a flogging, or, to be more accurate, a 
series of floggings administered by the two aocused with 
a kiboko.
It appears that hr. OiglabreGht the First vccused 
suspected the oomplalnant, who Is aged apparently about 
15 yaax*'^ who at that time was employed by i'r.

(
i ■

.1
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aglebrttcht as a houseboy, of atealiiig soiii(5_«qo«y ahloh 
^ ^ >laal]>4 - 

^tad *r. fcglsbrvcht charged this boy with the theft of 
that Boaay. The coaplalnant denied the charge but,app*ail 
to have been frightened and to have run away. He was ( 
brought back to «r. Itoglebrecht and again denied the 
charge. Mr. bkglebMoht then, produced a kiboko and 
threatened to baat tkf boy with It. as a result of this 
threat or 
will no
■daltfed tlia tkeft \Mer pressure and said he would show 
where the Maey had been hidden. ti*_then proceeded to 
point out a bole In the ground but no noney was found 
there; he was beaten again, and again apparently In order 
to escape further beating he said he would show where the 
Boney was and again he pointed out a place and no aoney 
was found there. This happened sereral tlaee and each 
tlae the beating was repeated. During the course of the 
boating the complainant apparently mentioned the second 
accused Klmutal as having stolen the money and «hlle the 
beating was going cm Klautal himself arrived and took a 
hand In the beating himself. This was>with the consent 
and appronral of Mr. aiglebrecht who was still present. 
After the oonplalnant had been repeatedly beaten Ur. 
fttglebreeht
np. Next Mnlmg the eoeplalnemt 
later, I tMMk It waa about alz dan later, ha
and azanlned by Dr. hoitaa.
The witnesses who will be called for the Proseoutlaa to 
testify to the clreuaatances In whlek the flogging was 
oaxTlad out will ha flntly the oonplalnant hlaself, 

a young boy anosd Katwa ngod about IS who at 
tiw la guoatlon and until at any rate quite reoWlQg 
was la the Mplaynant of Ur. togiabreoht, and In addition

r.. I think the exact tun was SulCX) -

r eu of the aetual bejitlng (whlcli It was
doubt aivaMT la the erldenoe) the complainant

it to Udorwt Iwawlng the oonplalnant tied
aaay aad aone daja
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two other wltDOSses ebo were in the employnent of Mr. * 
ianglehrecht end as fer ae I I910W thej nay still be in his 
aaploynent; they am two Nandi-natlwee and that, apparently 
assisted at the Hogging tgr helping to hold oomplainsnt down.

Mow in a cane of this where the witnesses are 
natives of a sonewhat prlnltive type and where they view

t
the natter fron different angles it is not surprising if
their versions do not euctly oormspond in all details.

The oonplalnant naturally night be inclined to exaggerate
sonewl)^, and in this case,he tells a story about s plstoli
he says that Hr. Nnglebrecht pointed a pistol at hin and
threatened hin with it. fell that story nay be ^te true;
on the other hand it nay not be tme. It nay be / piece

of ezagjCeratlon whlph ha has introduced into the stoi^ in
the hope of naking a bigger lapmsslcn. No doubt,

' gantlenen, you are familiar with the type of person who is

inclined to enbrolder a story in the hops of laipressing
his hearers, but that need not necessarily nsaa that the
whole story is false. Cn the other hand the two Nandi

against
natives would probably be disposed to minimize the case/ 
the two aocused because, at any rate until recently, they
had been in the enploynent of first accused and as I say

The otherthey thenselvas took a hand in the beating, 
witness is a snail boy naned Natwa and I may tell you at
this point that it was subseciuently proved that this boy 
Kmtwa was the aotnsl thief and he was in fact oonvlctad in 
the Magistrate's Conrt of having stolen the aoney, which 
shows that the oonplalnant was entlmly innocent.

It is for the Jury in a case of this kind to 
disorlnlnate and after elininatlng such part of the 
evidence as they think to be nnmliable to decide ^>at is 
the msiduiai of tmth and I have no deiAit after doing that 
yon will find in this «aBe that the oharg" has been proved 
Certain fhots in ay subnlssicn will stand out clearly 

• froa the evldttioe. Firstly that both the accused actually

a- . ^ '
S''

■vr'
i
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l«niot«d blows cm tba OQ«pliAiuiit bat It wi Hr. aiflwbralit 
who took the Inltietire and who wai In control oX the 
prooeedliLga throughoat. becondljr I think you be 
Mtlifled that no rolantery adaltale* wai tmiH Igr the 
ooiVletnant t«d there wee no proof of hie guilt, and In 
fact at 1 hare already told yon be was ofteivards prowed to 
be lueoent; and thirdly the flogging was not only 
onjastlfled eeeordlng to any standard but It was also 
sxtrseely bntel and Inhueon In the nonner In which It was 
carried out. I should like to nlarge a little on those 
last two points. laoglne for-the sake of Illustration a 
ease In which a natlre bey hoe besn found to be guilty of 
theft and ^s iploysr decides to take the law lnt<i his own 
hands end proceeds to odalnlster corporal punlshMst In a , 
reasonable Banner and without any undue sewertty, such an 
•etlon would be deflnitelr eestrary to the law and It would
sot Beeeaaertly be efpfoved public opinion bnt It might 
not be genereil^ fcgorded os a very serious offaioe. The 
preeent oase, beewwer. Is entirely different. Here it was 
set a question of punlshlae an offender. I say in all 
sertousnssa that the fli^sg In this case sas notbli^ Isat 
then a forn^ torture i^led mltk the object of ostortlng

r

an admlaslcn fron a boy who was only suapseted and not 
proTod to be guilty and who was In Sot actually Innocent; 

' sad whan I say ostortlng tn'steisslon 1 mean an admission 
firstly of herlng e( 
placs whsrs the

tted a theft and seocndly of the 
ley sms hidden. Tbe evldenee shoee quite 

cleerly that there was no adBleclon at ell by the ooBplalsvt 
until the klbokd was produced and he was at least threataned 
with ths flogging and such admissions os he did naks wore 
only node, end quite naturally node, la the hope of eecaplag 
further booting.

I do net think I need soy Tory much to conwlnce you 
of the oxtreae brutality with whieh thle flogging wet

I .
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carried out. Th* tetle«a urldunW aUl «Mk fv lta4^ 
with lar greater elorjnwno* than I oan tMimand, land you will'
hear that it was not until almost three weeks after he was
adsittsd to Hospital that the oonplainant was fit to be 
discharged.

I have put before you, gentlemen, what Is In ray 
tubnlsslon the correct wisw of this natter and I feel 
confident that that is the Ties which will be taJcpn of such 
a natter by the public oplBlon of this country which you 
are here to represent, but I would rewind you that idiethsr 
or not after hearing the ewldence for yourselves you accept 
that view you will still be legally bound to find the 
accused guilty of this charge If you believe that they 
actually did inflict this flogging on the complainant and 
that It caused bodily harm, 
employer to administer corporal punishment to his employee 
even for good cause, so that even if the accused were able 
to convince you, as ns doubt they will try to do, that there 
was some good cause for flogging the oonplainant and that 
the flogging was administered in a reasonable manner; even 
though they were to ccvvlnce you of that, it would still be 
your duty to eonvlc.t then of this offence.

.'he law does not allow an

I would ask you 
throughout the trial not to lose sight of that oi^e simple 
Issue on which you will be asked for your opinion.

I
I

TOt: TOR THK PROSBCWflON
JOHh PORBia swoin:
jOAkDIliD BT Iffi PHTIXTrar

Your nans is John Forbes? — A.Q. 1. 
m. 2.

Tet.
.\Tt you the District Surgeon at Bldoret? — A. I an. 
What are your ).!edical quallfloations? — A. M.B.,B.3c. 
Do you remember examining a boy named Klbrop arap 

Hagole? — A. I do.
Is that the boy?(Indicating cos^leinant) — A. Tea.

9.Vi.

i,. 4.

y. 6.
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.. 9. Bo jtott m>HiT tte date on *|oh jon euu^ad^ Mn?
A. 9tfa Mowt^y l^aa

i. 7. What In yoor opinion li the
A. SoMwbere about 16 16.

las he admitted to Hospital on that day? — A. He 
was.

9. /did how lon^ did he renaln in ilospitel? — A. 
the 26tb.

. ^ It* was In Hospital oadar your
414 you taka any photographs? — a. *I *1*,

ii. u. ^t date 4>4 Vm taka tha photographa? -
4aj after M

That in the loth? — A.,.Tat.

Are^thaaa. prlnta nf tha pbot«gaaphn?(tav photos^ 
produead) — a. Yaa air

tl'our photo, raphs pat In as BxhlWt 1 and 
both accused and the Jury;.

,.14. mi you please describe to iils Lordship and tha 
Jury the condition of the ooaplainant when you 
axanlned hia on 9th Nowenber?

*■ r

age^ of that boj^ —

ti. 8.

Until
''.

w.io.

i. Tka
i.

In.
Id. IB. 
ii.15.

t*

aiTHBSS; Hay I look at my Report to refresh ay newiry, sir? 
Hlh HOJiOUH; Yes you nay.

A. .here were the following injuries:

1. An abrasion on the left cheek one l^ch long and 
one sixth of an inch wide.

. I
2. A sanlolrcular abrasion on the rl^t cheek 21 

Inches long and a quarter of an indi wide at tha 
widest part.

5. An abrasion on the left side of the head abore 
and to the front of tha left ear at inches long

• an^ n quarter of an Inch broad.
4. An abrasion on the front of the chest 8 Inches 

long and an eighth of an Inch wide.
All thaaa cone under the category of *UaJS”
6. The left hip was corerod with a ^t, of linear

i
i



bnilMs of shlcb not iMi than 10 me* dlttlat. 
Ob* bruls* 4 iMho* l«tg ant ImU aa iMh 
at the. vldasT iart. tba apltonrta ma faUllj 
rMMTod. Three ether hnlaaa at iliht Mk|lM ta 
tha ahera Tarrlag U laagth tgm 1 fa I lartlm 
aaA la width ttm a qnartar aC aa laah ta haU 
laeh.

0. OB the right hit a'^ laaat 7 abiaalatt ahd la 4 
of thaa tha etldanla «u 
eailad U lagth fna d laahaa ta H laaiv 
U width ftaa half u laak ta a qaartar of a 
laah.

doe. 6 aad 8
7. On tfia iaft alda af tha haak la tha aUaa a

half m laak' ^

/

lUralt

ler tha'eatagMy af ■mda*.
t
A

liaaar hrolaa U laohaa laag 
wide. Apart froai tbla there wate Otraa aaall 
oiroolar hralaea.

8. On the right alda af tha beak three bmlaea 
Taiylag la length fro* It ta 1 Ineh aad all af 
the* half an Inch wide.

9. Inalde the right knee the narka of 7 woala 
abrealeeu, three of then froa 2 to S Ini

V!
1

i
(

; 4
I u
1
! length and a qnartar of aa Inch brand.

10. There ena an abraalon 1 Inah long on tha haak af 
the right knee.

11. In front of the right thigh there eaa one anall 
abraalon and anothar linear abraalon li Inahea

laakHda.

i

1
long and flwe adghtha of 

IS. On tha left aide of tha abdoBan In front than
I

waa an abraalon 8t Inohea long and one eighth of' 
an Inoh wlda.
. 7 ta IS

!

ladar tha aatagarr af -Hub*. 
Q.16. 9*1 jwn gS?w m epdaiCB, Doetar, na ta hew thaaa 

Injortaa niidtt hare haaai easadT — i. Thar 
prabablr aanaad hr a klhaka*

. . ill ua
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Q.16. Could ttay lMT« «••••< ^ ttMt kiMi«T(klboko 
produpaA Jbchlblt > U lawnr Coart) — A. Ym,
Uiut li TPiy'ukplr.

W.17. Cut YOU about hM Iflig WfteP fM 
tha luJurlM had 
da/a.

().1S. la It poaalUa thii^ bad baw
k. I ahaald jnt it at fra S to 8 dajra. It la 
rathar dlfflealt ta ba aura baaaaao oia daas aat 
Iowa if ba gat any traataaat. A

Q.19. Woold you oonalder thaa to ba aarlans InJurlaaT — 1
I

A. No, I ihoold conaldar thea aerara lajurlaa 
la tha abaenoa of iafeotion.

Q.80. If lafaotlon bad aoemrrad, tbqr A|ktbt batra boat 
aarlooa? — A. Oh, anything ooald Mra

U.Zl* lai any blaadlag aausad by those Injurlas? •*-
‘ *

A. There had baaa aoaa bait he wad not bleeding 
ahaa I aaa hl«. Saaba aai« farad.

4.28. 80014 they osnaa a oaaalderable aaannt
A. A draadfal ana»t af pain.

4.8b. Would the paraen who reaalTed the* ba dlsabM la 
any way teapararlly oc garanant^f — A. Ha ' 
aaa ^ilta Incapable of aa4u i ‘

4.24. Could he walk propedy? A. No, iHratUldBly 
walk Yeiy atlfflj^and *****

4.26. Did you oonalder It ‘aeoasaary f^ ta rralid^ f 
UosplUl iBtll the day whtti ^s waia dl8(^^f|«|^ v 
tha teth larabarT — A. DetiRlMy.

ACCUaSD NO.l. I did «pt follow that anaaar.^i 1
UR. PHIU.:^: Tha wUtlen aaa "Bdd you (xmildd* It .

necessary for bid ta raaln 18 Hospital ^HTIv

lad bU
17 -- A. Sawaral

6 days aorllarT-

c

A •

Mtb bavsabar tha Apy ha aaa dlsahal«4?f ahd . 
tha Beotar rapUad 'DafUiltaly so*. ‘

Qa86a It it lUctly thftt BMj peiuanmt rkt would ba Itfl

IL L .
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Q.16. Could tlMT hav« bMB eaoaod bjr that klhokoTCklboko 
produohA bUMt 1 U iMU-Covt} — A. Yaa, 
that la Twy llkaly.

g.ir. Ou yon aajr about ha« lanf Wfera fau •nainad hla 
tha lajnrlas hat 
daya.

Q.1B. I« Ut poaalUa tHaf iMid ba« «a»Md e daya aarllarT- 
A. I ahaald jait It at froa S to 8 daya. It la 
ratlMT dlftleolt to bo aura baoauao aia dooo not 
know If ha gat any trea 

q.l9. Would you oonalder than to ba aorlous InjurlaaT —
A. No, 1 ahonld conaldar thea sararo Injurlaa 
la tha aboonoa of Infection.

Q.aO. If Infootlon had oeourrod tboy aigbt hawd boon
aorloua.’ — A. Oh, anything oould hate hap|)oned. 

g.Zl. Waa any blaodlag oausad by thoae InjurloaT —
A. There had boaa aoao hut he waa not bleeding 
whoa I aaw hl». Saaba wore fonaad. 

g.88. 80014 they aauao a ooaaiderable amount ot. pain?
A. A dreadful aao»t of pain. 

g.89. Would the paraen ibo reoolTed then ba dlaablod In 
any nay taapararlly or poraaaentlyT — A. Ha 
waa quite Incapable of woik. 

g.Sd. CouldT^ walk prope^? — A. Ho, ha ueuld only 
walk nary otlffljWand with ohnaldorablo.yhlh* 

g.Sb. Did you aenalder It naoosaary for him to
Uoapiui wntll the day whmi |m waa dlachaygdi* 
tha teth BowanborY — A. Doftnltaly.

ACCUSED NO.l. I did W>t follow that answwr.
UR. PHILLIPS: Tha qabatlen wua "Md you oonaldao It

noeaaaary for hi* to roaaln it Hoapltal hatll< 
Sdtb Horambor the ^ ho waa diaahafxo«7* and 
tha Dootor ropliod ■Doflaltoly ao*. 

la It llkaly that any ponanant

iad7 — A. SoToral

it.

4

to

V

.1

* '

S*'

irka would ba leftg.86.

L .aa< V
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by th«8e IbJutIm? — A. Th^rs vou^ porobdblj^^*^ 
penunant >arks In two planes but there will be no 
penwncnt dltableaent.

^.27. Are the lajurlM risible In tbose photographs? —
% S'.. '•> 1.

A. TM f«7 aatk SO,

Do the Ok thb photographs represent the
AnJulMt ~ ^ ^07 roprsisBti where the skin 
tus b««k 4lHMlNj|t nA aktre.the plgaent of the 
black sklB hos

q.29. Do you aean that aere brvlsoo alone do not appear In 
the photographs? — A. Thsy 4*. They appear puiA 
white as the pink cones oat white. On sone of

y<.38.

then the black aay appear but In two places where 
the skin was rery badly Injured the plgaent will * 
not return - In the two places where the wounds 
were rery deep.

In your opinion could the Infliction of such Injuries 
be regarded as reasonable castigation? —
A. Certainly not.

CROSS-KXAICnniD BY FIRST ACCUSED:
Dr. I^orhes are you sure that the wound on the right 

oheek la the saae as shown on the photographs? — 
A. Tea.

The photograph shows a nark on the right cheek but 
ya« m14 ttnrw was sap on the left oheek. —
A. There Is one on the left oheek here, fhat Is 
the oae; an abrasion 1 Inch long, and No.8 a 
seadclroular abrasion on the right cheek.

You say shout six days after he had that heating yon 
ezaalned hla. — A. I did not say so. I said I 
exanlned hla on the 9th.

«ell that Is six days. Are you sure that nothing 
else could hawe happened In the naantine to have 
Bade the hmlses worse by aatlTO aedlclne? —
A. I an not at all sure. I don't know anything

Q.80.

Q.51.

>.<.88.

l*.98.

W.M.

.f ' t

.aa. .4As 'Aa.
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about it. I aojjr described the voouds as I saw 
thaa.

Is It possible t^t bjr bad treataent the wounds could 
' get aorse lit.six days! — k. Yes, and It la alM 

posslbls they would hawe bean better if they had 
got good treatasut.

What do you mob by bodily hanT were there any bones 
brokai? — A, ‘•8ai*"and *Mala* gyo glwsn by 
laid do« by OeTOrMent definition.

To« nld 'alM tknt te nfMad pain. HOb did you kao« 
te famwd falaT Ton Mild ndt fool tho boy's 
pslnT — l. lo. 1 oonld Mtiool Mother 
poln*

Q.W.

k

Q.S6.

Be as

Q.ir.
« I

•s

(J.B8. Ton ed that ho ona feellnt pain? — d. I took 
it Mich was corroborated by hishis out!

injnrloo.
Do yoB sosar thnt it was necessary to keep the hoy In 

Hospital 14 days? ~ a. I have already sworn that 
it was neoessary to keep his 17 days.
HO CROss-mimtATiOK BY ajicom) accused.
HO Rg-mHIHATIOW.

THIS, TOR^jhAH OP THK JURY: Dr. Porbes you said the-patient
was, suffering a dreadful anount of pain. The Jury 
would like to know If he had been properly treated 
froB the tine the wounds were Bade whether he would 
have suffered less pala^ ~ A. He would tnve 
suffered very Boch less psln.

TUB lORdMAI OP THK JURT: Ui the boy aotually report to yon 
for ties it or wns hs brweght to you by the 

—•A. 1 eennot rssiMbsr at the Mneat. I ' 
taww bw la the Hospital whan T paid ay monting 
visit.

THK FORiaiAK OP THK JURY; Were thaae photographs taken before 
the boy reweived any treataent ihataoever' — A. r#
they were Uk« the dey aftey. He got ou day's 
treataent before the phptegnphs wen teksa>
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mi} •qdd mi ttut um

wovlfMr r«oalT«A iMve th* •ttact if •U4uenitlii8 
tbMV appMr«b« In thi ^tosn^hiT — 
tM oontruy. It voulA hare made t*T7 little 
dlfferenoa froa the saall anount of treataent he 
reoelTed hut had there been any difference It 
would have ted the opposite effect.

THci TOHKKAN 0? TIUS JURY: The photographs are quite
untouched" — A. 'That I cannot say. I gave then 
to a local Photographer to be done.

HIS HONOUR; 1 take it the Jury aean that you yourself did 
not alter the negatlTee in any way.

TUi^ KBMa Mr

A. No, on

WITNESS: No sir.
THK TORKKAN OF TltB JURY: Your Honour the Juiy would like

to see the negatlTes.
WITNKSS: I think that Captain Angus is in poiteaslon of 

then. He was defending Nr. Bngelbreoht in the 
lower Court. I would like to say that when I 
gave the negatives to the Photographer he did not 
know what they were, ile got no Instruotloos

I willexcept Just to develop and print then.
»•

produce the negatives if I can get then.

GhORGJi glLHt; TAYLOR sworn: (iixtra witness called by 
Prosecution after nptloe duly served on both the 
Accused).

^^Tiiminn pY up. pktlltps:
Itet is your full naae? — A. George Milne Taylor.
Are you an Inspeotor of Police stationed at lildoretf 

A. I an.
Do you knew the First Aoonsed Mr. teglobroohtT —

A. I do.
Did you receive a Report frosi hiaT — A. Yes.
On what date? — A. On the 6th Novenber 1986.
To what did that report reUtoT — A. To the theft 

ef ft.100/-.

14.40.
Q.41.

Q.4S.

4.48.
Q.44.
tt.46.
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Q.46. Md JOVL IM hlB AgtlA OB tiM letk Monramber? —
IlU.

q.47. fh«r«T — A. On Mi fai*.
Q.48. Did h* pnrfhie* oaxthUig to you ob that oceatlaBT — 

A. H« produeod a klboko.
Q.49. la that the klbokoT (klboto produced) — A. That la 

the klboko.
Kih^o pat la aa Exhibit S.

Q.60. idd you take poaeoaalaa of that klbokeT — A. Tea. 
">;T Q.S1. Did you later produce it in the RealdoBt ■M^tatfBte'l

Cfurt at the Prellalnaiy aiqalryT — A. I 414/ i 
Q.82. Did you carry eat any InTeetlgatlbBa in

of the report Bade en the eth RoveabarT — A. I

J

did.
And what aae the ultlnatc reaolt of'thaaa >Q.U. T

I
InweatlgatlonaT — A. I arraetad a tato. •' 

at — A. Katah. -VWhat waa hla
What waa his fathar'a naney — A.
And ata he charged In the Realdent laglatnte'a 

Coart? ~ A. Tee he waa charged with thaft.

0.64.
q.&6.
0.56.

Santa.

0.B7. Theft of what? — A. Theft of SwlOO/-.
O.H. And waa he aenwlatad? — A. Tea. 
q.M. On what date? — A. On the and January 1967.
U.60. Do yon raBanber tte nvber af that oiaa? ~ A.'

I refer to (11a? The nanher waa am of 
mar accosb: tout unnar aoy i lanafk th^i thia awideMi 

hafon.
ms ■aam: in had npUea of thia 
nm AOCUUI: thin Boning for the

pat la a ootqOalnt to Kr. Tiylar and In
InTaatigatad hnl I
waa tned.

ms aonOUR: But yon hare had aotloe of Hr. Taylor’n 
eTldanoe?

lUST AOCUaj^: But the whole erldnoa ahould be heard hy
■

has net bean
dldyaa wtf

i X-

netblnc about ib«i «i6 «a|%
i '
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Q.46. Md Ton IM blB &g»lB on tha letli Normber? —
■, , I 9U.

•harar — A. On hit far».
Bid he pr»#oea anythlag to you on that aooaslonT — 

A. Ha prodooad a klhoko.
Is that the klbokot (klboko produced) — k. That la 

the klboko.
Klboko put la as Exhibit 8.
j)ld you take poasesslsa of that klbokoT — A. Yes. 
Did you later produce It In the Resident Magistrate'i 

at the Prellalaary aiq^ryT — A. I did. 
Did you carry aut any Inyestlgatlons In oonaaquence 

of the report made on the 6th HorenbarT — A. I

<uir.
0.48.

0.48.

Q.60.
Q.81.

0.52.

did.
And what was the ultlaaU result of those

I arrested a toto. 
Katna.

O.U.
InvestigationsT — A. 

iVhat was his aaaot — A.
What was his father's name? -- A.
And sas he charged la the Resident Magistrate's 

Coirt? -- A. Yes he was charged with theft.

0.64. 
Q.86. 
Q. 56.

I|Serito.

Theft of whatT — A. Theft of Sh.100/-.
0.66. And was he oonvlstsdT — A. Tea.

On what date? — A. On the M January 1957.
Do you rsnember the ntssber sf that oaseT — A. Ihy 

I refer to sgr flHT The nvA>er ws >871 of ISM# 
mm ACCOSH): Tour HcoMar aay I fifir thah this end) 

before.

0.87. «

0.89.
U.60.

baa net bew
lan had noUoe of thU wlthees did you aetT 

nm AOCUaU: ThU aonilng for the ttrtt tine. X kase I
e«t mA

nothing shout sh«i the oasa

lOS

put l|k a ocattlaiat to Mr. Ts^ler and he 
Investigated bat I 
was tried.

HIS HONOUR; But yoa have had aotloe of Mr. Taylor's
evidenceT

But the whole evidanoe should be heard by• niST ACCUaia;
f

A ■'
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the Jury, not this ne« article.
HIS- H0K)d4 I 40B*t quite tee rtiat your objection la,

' imr tfxsamt I m* Mt jiresent ahai tho oaee oaa hoard.
I bioe nothing olMt liie bearing of the oaao.

I do not think you hare any reason to take 
objection on that ground.

MR. PHILUPS; I do not knot yhethor Mr. fiiglebrocht la
Buggestlng that Uiero vas tone reaeon $• think that 
the ccnplalnant me alio guilty. Perhapn he night 
be Infomed that he can put it to Mr. Taylor In 
oroos-ozanlnatlcn.

Q. 61. la thli the boy Katna? — A. Yes that la the boy.
HO CR0S3-8IAMIMATI0N BY mS'i' OH SBCOHD ACCUSiiD. 

THB FORSMAH Of THK JURY: Durln., the InTestlgationa Into
the oaae agalnat Katna waa any erldmce produced 
or anything to lead the Crown to think the 
nnntlalnant In thla case night have been 
acamOOtoA with Eatwa in the theft of the SwlOO/-T 
A. Ilin anonaod Katan pleaded gillty to the 
thaft.

TH£ PORaUH OP Tin JWT: Did anything ooour that lead tho 
Crow to bollawa it poaalble that the ooaiplalBant 
In thU oana naa ccnneeted nlth KetwaT — A. Mo, 
nothing aeouired which night hare suggested that 
tta Of^lalnant waa Inwolwed.

■»*

HIS HONOUR:

KIB80P ARAP RAPOLR affinsod: 
mMIHED BY MRi. PHTLLTPSr
la yonr nane Klbrop arap RagoleT — A. Yea.
Do yon wderatand Swnhllir — A. Yes .I.lcaow Swahili

well.
Are yon a KanaslaT -- A. Yea.
Do ywn hnow Mr. togldbrecbtr — A. Yes.
Did you fomerly wetk for MnT — A. Yea.
How Iwg ago was thatr — A. 1 worked one week fbr

q.es.
«.66.

U.M.
U.66.
4.66.
Q.67.

hla.
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/"■ Jury, not thin ne« article. 
tll:i UONOUrV 1 don't quite lee lAiat your objection la.
VTBSf ACCUSKD: I was not present wh® the case waa heard.

I know nothing about the hearing of the case.
HONOUR; I do not think you have any reason to take 

objection on that ground.
UR. PHIU.IPS; I do not know whether Ur. I^glebrecht Is

suggesting that ther* «aa aoae reason to think that 
the coaplalnant was alao guilty. Perhaps t» nl^t 
be infomed that ha ean ynt it to Ur. Taylor In 
eroBs-ezanlaatlon.

14. 41. la this the boy Katas

no CROSS-BUMIUA.IjN by riEii Oh bjSLVNU 
fHS FORBUI OP THU JWB: Jurln,; the Investlgn'

tha oan* ngilnst b tie was any ewldflue 
or aartUag to lead the Crown to blnk the 

ilnlnant In this case night have be® 
oonnected with Katwa In the theft of the 3i.lOO/-T 

I'he accused Katwa plea Jed t^llty to the

It
i

. Yes that Is the boje

A.

theft.

THU TORmh OK THr: JURY: Did anythlru; occur that lead the 
Cron to believe It possible that the ccaplalnant 
In this case was cosinected with Katwa' A. No,
nothing occurred which sight have suggested that 
the coaplalnant was Involved.

afflmed:
KIANTNMD HT MB. PHIl.I.IPS-

la your nane Klbrop amp Hsgoltl — A. Yes.

Do you understand Swnhlll? — A. Tee I kww SwaMll 
•all.

ATS you a Kanaalal — A. Yea.
Do you know Ur. bglebrechtT — A. Yes.
Did yoe fornerly aork for hlaT — K. Tta.
How leng ago was thatT — 1. I worked one week Ibr

4.68.
4.66.

4.64.
4.6b.

4.66.
4.67.

hU.
. /.it ''V'•#
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l).66. Alioat ho* man; Bontha ago was that? — A. I do not 
kM* If It was 2 months a£0.
it kind of work did you do for Ur. ihglebrocht? — 
A. Kitchen boy.

Q.fO. Do you rcBc^er vfaao tlr. E^lebrecht lost some 
UMgr? A. Yes.

^.n. Vbo nni told
A. Tk* Bnuia hlspeU toU ■*.

it.f2, >'hat time of th« day was that? — A. I don't kno* 
•tother it *as 10 o'cloak la the analng.

Q.7S. And shat did he aay to you on that ocoaalonT —A. Hi 
asked me to produce his money and I told him I 
had not stolen It.

Q.74. Did he aentlon ho* much money it was? — A. He did 
not say ho* much but he sakd "Produce ay money; 
you have stolen It".

U.76. What did you say to that? — A. I told him I had 
not stolen It.

k<.76. Was anything else said on that occasion? —A. Ho 
said "If you don't produce It I *lll**it you 
with a gun".

y.77. Than what happened? -- A. He went oil' to get a gun.
I ran away. When I ran oif he went to the shaaba 
and caAed his men.

Q.78. Where did you run to? — A. High up.
ig.79. Did you see Ur. liiglebrocht again after that? —

A. Yes his men came out and caught me and they 
took a* to bln.

d.ao. Was that on the sane day or another day? — A. On 
the sane day.

Q.81. Ibo were the nen who oane and fetched you? —
A. arap Chelula who Is outalde and arap Koeoh

and Katon.
Q.M. nssre did toagr take you? — A. They took ne to the 

Bwana's hoosa.

If afeout toot aonegr belac lost? —

A. —



K

..
Q.n. TImb iljfpCt'huppMiad •bn 7m. ««r« brvoght bvfort tha 

Bwana '~* A* Bvana b«at ■•.
With what did he beat youf — A. With a klioke.
Like that klbokoT(Bzhlblt 8 produoad) — A. This la 

Um klboko.
VI.86. Did be beat you hiaaelf with ItT — A. Tea ha liaat 

aa hlaaalf.
Q.87. Waa aarmt alaa praaant when be baat ]ra«T ~ d. Bw 

who naught M Were there with bin.

Qgy^jDjD^uyLALiliiA-&tli-ilOStBBB-AZ-Ua&UI 
mAMiMATiai RgagHP;

Q.B8. I think yen aald that when yon were haa
preaant the people wba had oanght ye«-aBd broeghir 
you back? — A. Xtti

9.89. TtMgr were amp Chelula amp Koeoh and Katwa; ware
they all pmaent when yoa warn beaten? — i. Tha^ 
held na.

Q.90. All thme of then? — A. amp Koeoh and amp CkelwU 
U.91. And waa Katwa pruant alao? — A. Ha d^d not

^ the plaoe where I waa beatoa. Ha eaa at ttaa hoaad 
Q.98. Waa anyone elaa preaent when you were biateBT f- 

A. wyaalf, amp Chalule, amp Koeeh and tha 
q.9S. Nobody elaa? -- A. No.
q. 94. Can you remeaber bow aany tlaaa you wera beaten? —' 

A. I would not ooiBit because be boat ae wary
■any tinea.

9.96. Did yoa yoeolve all tha blnws at once? — A. lo, h^^ 
baat na and I waa tied up after that. Tbdf tl|d \ 
ay hands and ay naok and they put m» natedde ttia 
atom.

i
q.S4.
m.86.

. ■»>

thoie wen

to

beaten? - A. Tea they9.96. Waa that after pen had
beat ne flmt and then Uad We tg>.

q.97. Were you beaten again after that? — A. Tba
told BO ha was going to shave and whan ha oaaa 
bnck If I ted not stem where the Boney waa ha

J5'



/ .* 'i A ■.ii^
f"!.••. fiMB 1^ iMPpaned •bm raa «are brooght before the 

Beane eflelnT — A. The Beena beat m.
With ehat did he beat you? — A. With a kltoke. 
iike thet klbokoT(tahlMt 8 produoed) — A. This le 

the kiboko.
Did he beat you hlMelf with ItT — A. Yea he beat 

M blaeelf.
Ida anyeM aide piBment when he beat yen? — A. The 

•he oae(t(t ** ***' there with hla.
/tfVlOURMD AT 11.Id a«». AMD RuamiRn AT 11.86aJk

•y*

q.86.

Q.86.

4.67.

I think yea laid tlMt when yom were beataa there vei« 
preaent the people whe had oanght you and brought 
you back? — A. Yea.

Tbey vere arap Chelule arap Koech and Katwa; were 
they all preaent wh«i you were beaten? — A. They 
held na.

4.88.

4.89.

All three of then? — A. arap Koeoh and wrap Chelule. 
And waa Katwa pmeant alao? — A. Ha did not oene to

He ana at the houaa

4.90.
y.9l.

^ the plaoe idiere I waa beaten.
Waa anyone elaa preaent whan you were baa tea?4.98.

A. Kyaelf, arap Chelule, arap Koech and the Bwana
Nobody elae? — A. Ho.
Can you remenber how nany tinea you were beatan? —

A. I aeuld not aont beoauae he beat ae rery 
aany tinea.

Did you yeoalwe all the blown at onceT .» A. He, ha 
beat na and I waa tied up after that. They tied 
ay handa and «y uaok and they put na a«talde the
atare.

■aa that after yea had bean beaten? — A. Tea they 
beat na flrat aad than ttad ne iq>.

were you beaten again after thatt — A. The BMna 
told ae he waa going to ahawe and when ha oane 
benk If I bad net ahom where the ncney waa he

4.98.
4.94.

4.96.

4.96.

4.97.
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would put Be in Bctor oar and take to the aaln 
road and ahoot ae there with a piatol.
Taa It l»efore or after you were tied up outalde the 

Btore that you eare heaten with the klboko? —
A. Thijr tied By hands with the rope- flret and 
then they heat m.

W.99. You have said you were tied Vf outelde the store and 
th«i the Bwana went away to share i — A. Yes.

<1.100. And up )o that point you had not been beaten? —A. I 
had been beaten.

<1.101. What with? — A. With this klboko.
q.lOB. And whe had beaten yon the first tlae before you

it to be tied outside the store? — A. The
Bwana.

<1.10S. And after he went away to share did you see hie 
again? — A. Ue. went off to share and he cane 
baok.

<1.104. Did he say anything when he oane baok? — A. He 
shewed ae a pistol and said "I will shoot you 
with it on the road".

q.106. Did you sayi anything? — A. I said "Are you going 
to shoot me fur no reason when I hare not stolen
the BhlUUgs'.

1.106. Then liMt hananed? — A. He untied ae. He beat ae
agatn-

<1.107. that with? — A. 11 th the klboko. 
q.lM. How tlMS? Can you rweaber? — A. I did not 

oaait heoause I was put down. One aen held ae 
Boek and the other one by ay legs. 

q.l09. After you had been baat«i again what happened tben?- 
A. I felt pain and I aald "I hare stolen. Let 
ae go and show you ihere I put It".

<1.110. Why did yau aay that? — A. I felt much pain; that 
was the reaaoa.

<4.111. And where were yoa when you said that? Ware yau
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'V W ••■n •r ataBdlag iq)T — *. 
giWBd balBg bflU. 

tmithm .hat h.pp««|? _ 4. 
Chalnla and mp Koach.
I^lboko and said "If ha doos 

hafPMMd BhM JTM w«)t with

I aaa on the

I w«it with erap 
The Bwia gare thaw th» 

not Bhow 70U beat ^ 
thea? — A.

—t aloag I told tho I had not at.l« tha 
•hilllnga and th^y baat aa again.

Did yon aea Mr. Knglebracht

.i.llS.

V

.<.114.
again? — a. Yes ha

oaaa at that tlaa.
9hera did you ga to? _

or traaa aaar the ahaaba. 
^■d *at happaaad than? —

k.118.
A. I went to a plantation

.<.116. 4. Thl-s tlae the Bwana 
laid "Catch hla and put hla down’ and 

rt>o boat yon tkea? - a. The Bwana.
I was baata

<i. IIT. 
W.116. 'niat happaaad tbaa? - A. I felt pain and than I 

•aid "I hawe glran It to .rap Jlbora".
»ho la arap Klboref —U.119. A. The second accused.

— A. He MS in tha
«.160. fas he present at that tlaa"

ahaaba and he
Did he COM? — A.

Ahat happened whan ha oaaa? -

MB sent for.
4.1«1.
w.iaa.

Tea.

I told hla ; had 
■tola^ tha shllllnga and glwen than to hla. 

Vi.188. What did arap Klbore say? -

- A.

A. Ha asked ne wtait
tlaa I gawa hla the shillings.

Utar I said I had not glwan tha to hla. 
<<.184. fare you beaten again after this? —

1 kept quiet.

A. Tat tha 
told hla to»»«• gawa arap Ubore the klboko and

beat aa.

1.1M. au ajtap Klbara beat 
4.186. fhara did to boat ymy_. 

on tba bach.

. fart you ataadlng wp or lying doan whan
beat yon? — a. They threw m iom and I was 
tolag held an the gr.«d whaa ha haat ...

you? — A. Tas.

A. 411 Ofar too body ui

4.187
4jmp Klbor»

'■ Va, • .A.,,.

I 4i
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Q.1M. *»r« you butOB uguln ultw that or 
lui tUe? — A. I «Ls beaten

V
A. nrap Ubore gare th# Idtako back «i 
aiU the Braoa beat ae.

(to what part or part* ef yenr beAy 
A. All erer the b«^.

the
Q.IX).

•■re you beatoal

^.181. Bia nnt tine you um beaten ahere eere you beate 
A. Cn the buttocks.

DIA the Bwuna beat you an tha buttookaT — A.

Bid he beat you uiyrtiei, el.e? _ a. Also an the 
back.

k.ISS. 
w.iss. Tea.

y.154. Did arap Klbore beat
tha buttocks and all

jou on the buttocks? — a. cn. 
ower the body.

Did yon reoelTe any injuries as theh.186.
result of these 

beatings? — a. Yes there wore cuts and the 
blood was coning.

y.l5«. You said that yon adnltted stealing the noney and 
later said you had glwon It 
A. Yes, because I felt 

tere these sUtSMnU true? —

to arap Klbore? — 
wery such pain.

A. I did not steal. 
y.l58. And you did net glre the noney to arap Klbore? -
y.l87.

A. No.
189. .\nd why did you sake those false sUtensnU^ — 

A. Because I felt wery nuoh pain. 
yil40. Did you adnlt the theft before

, A. No.
ti.141. After you bad bean baa tan

you were beaten? —

what happanad? — A. They 
went on beating ns and than I adnltted I had 
stolen tha shillings and I offsrsd to |o and show 
■hare they were.

4.14S. Ton hare already daacrlbed that but oh« did
•top banttog y«n, that sane day? _ a. 
t tine mm ttntt ~ A. It was about is

* tp m After they tod stopped 
baatlag yea? bi|* ee up to 4 o’alock.

I'e. '

thay
TMa

4*144. And Um %

I ’



$
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Then they went to tie «e ixp at the store.
4.145.
ul'iic..

Did they tie you up there? — A.
*nd whet happened to the BwanaT — A. 

Kldorei.
Anyhow long did you remain tied

Yes.

He same to
V

•..147.
up at the store? —

A. It was dotting nearly dark. 
y.l48. And then shat happened? - A. KiauUi arap Kibors 

came and untied m and tied 
kitch«.

Q.149. How long did you roaaln

>« again in the

there? — a. He kept watch
over me until the momls^.

Ifhat happened to you in the aojulngT - 
osM in the aomlng.
He went to the shaaba.

vf.l60.
A. The Bwana

He tied ae tq) with a chain. 
He told Katwa to look 

Katwa went to draw water than 1 ranafter ne.
away.

W.161. Where did you go to? _
W.15S

I wait to Lesum.
. Jore your injuries still hnrting you? 

naoh.
— A. Yes wery

ij.ias. Gould you walk easily? — a. No. 
Vi. 164. Did you receive any treatwint for your injuries? — 

A. At 4 o'clock whai the Bwana came to Kldoret 
before he left he put some modiolne which is 
BOMthiMi Uko blood on my wounds.

Q.166. After you had run away next moiBing did you receive
any trsatmait? — a. No.

g.ise
Q.157.

. Were you later oianined by the Doctor? _ 
D® you reaeDber how

A. Tes.
»«ny days later that was? -- 

I don't know hew many days itA. was.
as 8 days or more than 2 days? —

More thai g days.

as moh as 6 days? - a. I don't know whether 
it was 6 or 6 days.

Q.188. Was it as euch

A. Not 8 days.
Q.169. Was it

1^.160 . And you were examined by the Doetor? — 
Q.161. How did you com to Kldoret? —

Police brought ae here.

A. Yea.

A. The Bwana of the
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w.ies. And did you rea*i, |iere in Ito.pltal? - A.
ten Ut UotpiUl.

Wa» Mr.

Yes, I

iinglebrecht pment during the 
' tine you wore beaton 
'the tine? —

■hole of the
or was he absent part of 

A. Vir% of the tlae he had gone ol
to the house.

v<.184. And were you beaten while he was away at the house?
A. Yes.

Q.166. Aho beat you then? — A. arap Chelule. 
A. and arap Koech.y.l66. Anycne else? — 

Q.167. Vho was the last
B«»na beat ae last.

person to boat you? - a. The

lie hit ae here an the cheek 
face and on the headand on the left side of the

There Is sttll a aark.
Q.16S. Who was the Uat person to beat 

km Second eoouede
70U on the buttocks'

(i.l«8. fas Mr. Bnglebrecht preaoit when 
beat you on the buttocks 
the Bwana had aet arrlwed. 

Between the tiae when

the second acoum^ 
the last tiae? — a. No

y.i7o. you ran away next aoming and 
you were brought to rildorot by the 

any sort of treataent for 
yobfi-^Mertes? - a. No only the aedlolne which 

<* ahen I arrived at gldoret
but not before.

Q.lTl. Were you beaten again by 
''A. No.

the tiae when 
Police did you receive

anyone during that tiae? —

U.178. Can you say on how ■any different ocoaalons Ur. 
"^lebrecht beat you? Not how naay stiekes 
ho* aeny different ooeaslouT - A.

but
I think

about e tines.
'<.175. (jn how aany oocaslona did

I aa not oertalii,

arap Klbore beat you? —

ae 4 tines.A. I don’t know whether he beat 
<.174. bid you steal that aoney? ~ A. I did not steal.

r
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ORn.qa-KjlAynm) by nR3T ACCDSliD:
176. Aliere were you when you were first beaten? You 

talk about a hundred beatings but where was the 
spot you had the flret beetiagf — A. At your 
house. '4according to the erldance you were
sbaeba. All theM lies will hew«|, tb ’

Yte said you wen uet u^
A. After you

4.
I'W'

i.ire. an at tiie>-. ’

by the ell
witk e ekelet 
SUeret fH tlel m nu a ch^, '

V
r

9,trr. Amt rm eeld I w«t te the
the ehela u, getUM^e e| mtmmit 

A. I iBUed the 'ehelajvnlf.* 
hoe eoeU yee hieek «m <iiia wiik fhiv heilht

. JievdU iroh

’dt-

A. I eet It. '
What did rot eet It with? - A. nth ae axe. 
with your leg In It? Did you walk away or did you 

run away? — A. I was not strong enough to 
I want away slowly.

Did you net neat a notor oar whloh plckei/upT —

A. No I walked on ay feet.
.Ad you look rowid to see whether there were any 

boys after you? -- A. , No.
If you walked is It possible that the boys I sent 

after you could not catoh youT —A. I did net 
see thesi.

SI. 179. 
ij.iao.

,.181.

U.188.

^..184.

,.184. You said la your stataeiant that 1 pointed a rine 
at you and than you ran away. Didn't I sheet 
after you when you ran aanyT — A. lo.

.vhy didn't I sheet you? ~ a. Ten said yea 
sheet no with a gm and 
and I ran away.

You didn't actually sea the gun In ay hands? —
A. Yes I saw the gun la your hand.

U.186.
y«i went V» gat th'

,.186.
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CROSa-iilAimeD BY WRaT 
Where were you ahan 

talk about

' y.l76.
you were first beaten? 

a hund^ beatings but where 
«pot you had the first beating? — 
house.

You
was the

At your

V

y
-y-a.ire. locordlng to the endance 

shaaba.
you were teeten at tbe^ 

All th— lie. will haw*, to b,

• T*« said you were tied up
with a afeuat — a. >ftor you ntmwnM tim 
£lte«i m tl«< M HU a Ohala.

«.m. imi rtm uia i w«t to tb« \ 
i %mk the Oluoa

by the ■!

« ilew did fou
Wget itaM at tM 

*. I the ehaia i^Mlf.
Q-ire. Jioa could 70U hreuk the ehuU »lto |Mr haadsT - 

A. I cut It.

'X

Si. 179. «tat did rou eat It HthT - a.
a.180.

Vith SB axe.
yon walk away or did yon 

I was not strong enough

With your leg in It? Did 
run away? — a.

I went aaey slowly.
to run.

181. Old you not nest . .otor oar which plckoj^up? _ 
A. No I walked on ny feet, 

s'ld you look ro«d toW.182. see whether there 
K. No.

were any
boye after you? ~

If yon walked Is It possible
after you could not ostoh you? — a.

■oe thea.
You seld In your sUtMent

v<.188.
ihst the boys I sent 

I did net

h.164.
that I pointed a rifle

St you end th« you ran sway.
after jrou eheD ^ou x^sa avax^ A M 

..hy didn’t I aheot you? - you said you 
■beet mm

Didn't I ahoot

Q.186.

wlto a gun and thto you went to get It
and I ran aaay.

w.ise . You didn’t actually tee the gun in ny henda? - 
A. Yea I saw the gun In your Iwnd.
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Q.187. You 1*1(1 in your Bt*t.«int that I pointed gun

•t FW. I* that truat — A. You want to gat
it fraa tha hMw*.

. And I got it did I point It at yo«T - A. I 
wai an tha Tarandah whM eans ont with tt>« 
gm and yoo laid you woald iboot 

jTM v«r* itlU In th*

w. 188

with It
• nd I lu

twuj.
Q.ies. So I waa mot out of the honaa with 

you wora thore. By the time I i 
the gun you had gone? —

1 th* gun whan 
oeme out with

A. Yes.
ii.l90. So I did not lee the direotlon you

wont round to the back ©f the bouse and 
not see ne.

»ent? — A. I 
you did

V4.191, You said also in your atatoaent 
had two barrel*? — 
with two barrel*.

that the pistol 
A. Yes you had a pistol

(1.192. Did you hoar It going off? ~ 
.(.198. “.hy did I show

A. No.
you the gun? Did I show it to you 

for fun? - A. I don't know.
i(.194. Didn't you recelwe any ahota? — a. No you did

not shoot at ne. 
All the sores4.196. you had on your back, what were they 

the pistol or 
A. They were caused by the

from? Were they from the rifle, 
a cane or what? —
klboko.

4.196. You are quite sure it was only the klboko? -
A. Yea.

•hat did your people putQ.197. on your sores when yon 
ran away? — You put nadlclne like blood. 

I asked you shn you ram away to Lamuru.4.196.
You war*

thare 6 days before the Polloe caught you. in 
thee* 6 days what did the boya put 
4* Wt put any aedieSam.

oe yu^ baoki

V ,-■ 1
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Q.199. Yon wore not lick at all than? — 
'' iiiT

A. I was very
>

(i.aoo . Vhen whjr did your brothers not put any aedlolne 
your sores? — A. They did not know what kin- 
of Mdioliie to put on the sores.

. lisd yw any Intention of going to the Police? - 
A. If I had been able I would hawe 
Polios.

Q.902. You were able to

..201

gone to ti

run awej^ Were you not able to
run to Sldoret, the aaoe distance? _ a.
not enough strength to ooaa.

I hi

Q.80S ■ But you ran away to another place and not 
Polios? —

to the
A. I went wary slowly. I IBS not

strong aaougb to go.
GR03S-]tAAjpirgn BY 32ffl)llD AfniSKTi-

Old you say I only hit you with 8 strokes of the 
klbokoT

(i.ao4.

“ A. Ho it is not trua tha) you csUy 
gaws me < strokes.

THg PMiSHAH OP THB JURY; The witness has said arap 
Chelule and arap Koech also beat hi*, 
beat hln yeiy badly? —■ a.

Did that 
Yes they beat as

as ha^ as first accused did. 
THE PORgHAH OK THS JURY; Were you already bleeding wha> 

they boat you or did'you bleed as a result of 
their beating? - A. I was alwsdy bleeding 
■h«i they beat ■*. 

t* POREMAII OF THR JURY; »h* did yon go to at Lesuro? —
A. To arap Seno. 

WS.FORSaAK OF THS JURY:

ieyY -■ A. Tos.

I

Did you arxlve there the s«m

M> RE-«r,iiny;^^ ■

(At the request of first soensed this witness 
strips and shows his back and buttocks

(Co«plalh«aie
to the Jniy).

KTMgffn ApAp n^rttTifTp____  _____ affined;
PlWTWWp BY HR, pHTT.T.Tf^-

^•>06. What la your na*e? — A. Kl»ato arap Chalulo.'v^
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'=W ■ ■ ^-^v

.008.^

.*-^ tmt <1.806. that trlb* «pe youT — A. 
<1*8(^. Whera da you work? — a. 

•coaaad).

Xim aaw
Nandi.

For Bwana Mote (First•,i
' no anloinee v... ' i, .• •n ^la.-•- .u ncx bib aod'i

ttlt iMtw wons ICC. vt. . . 29-iC.a lUOX 
.anoe siU ao -iuq ot sniol j*c lo 

^ T- iBatloi aai «Nt a«ttoa 19 igUtaalal w i»oii is. 
i ari^ ci aasg svisd ^aa I oXds josa’ i 11 ^4 ,

.solIa<*

of sills ion *!i ‘anas. .VWs niri oi aida v.aa »oY 
tsd I .4 " V^osiaii SUM axU ,7noMA uJ oui 

.aaoo oi ilittiw<Us 4sxiaca loa

^.808. Ba you klMo tms boy Klbrt^ arsp Ragole oho 
Jttit gone out? — A. Yes.

Did he woit for this Bsana too? —

Do you roMBber soae tlae ago shen the Bwana had 
soae Boney stolen from him? — A.

has

., Ui. W.809.
.i.810.

A. Tes.

Yes.
»ss anyone aooussd of stealing that nonoy? 

Q.2;3. Who was aecusod? — A. The idoto.

.SOS..^ U.811. —A. Y«

y.818. Which i*oto? .. A. Klbrop.
, Ml* bl Xoa has fosiii iMUoas oi V"» tun uax tuH

tma..! >.4 — TholXoi
Q.SU. Who accused hln of stealing? — A. The liuropean. 
a.816. Ihloh Koropoan? — ,. First aoeussd.
Q.816. Wort yo« prossnt an that occasion? — a.„ .,£ imma

■ ssil^ a9c-:wva ‘ jV I xtm aox
■ XtJtKf auwfjen ai . flit ... — Toiorfli

! • Os
I was is

L tha shaaha.

What MS tha first you beard about It? — A.

Buropaan oaaa to the shaaba and said "The atoto
has m awsy".

^ th«iT — A. Ha said the atoto had 
and had taken aaay his property, 
look for hla.

.408.^ a.817. The

♦<!%■ ■ - .1 
qwp, awailw frif^ jYlib- . i0 HA-rXiOS .171

doapH 4WU Uu alalaSj
..818.I run away 

He told as to
xo.,.* 11" .liib Jsdd

an iaad tM at of 'iff V^ar ani Waad 
.SUij u %a

/
s- Q.tl9. Old you go? — 4. 

Q.8S0.
Yes.(r»dw ADllsslt' XbfSilAt^ ; awf J£» 'iO HAlCiHCW ai..

Ic :l-afri a as i >i< 'ibiti

^nli»tU V»'3;la ^ t>,4 ■- itaiU
.fa . i;*H)

aayona alsa go with you? — a. 
avap Koaoh

'i- Katwa and
1 t with ae.

- Q.S81. Did you find the atoto? —

<1.882. And what did you do with hla? —
A. Yes.

0 ■\- . We took tha
}» ^ MPX i0 an

dfooki. cT. .A
asr.,<< UI« siSiU iUms-UOn b^'^YJUt ?rt Wa-itt»iHO».aHT

atoto to the Bwana, First accused, near the 
shaaba where we net the Bwana.
•Take hla to the house".

The Bwana said 
We took hla to tha

house. The Bwna went first to look at the 
Machine. Ho returned to the house and he found 
us there with the atoto.acsnffw «il.U beauaaa ifxlt lo ^aoiipoi adW 44)'J oar.iBiqBC

As the Bwana oaae out
.(.ttbi. Sit; of sAoolJud i..u i iiid 2ld ewerta una eqHie ho tied the atoto and said "Oo and tie hla in 

the store".:' -Mn i: I liujifa::

. A - ? saas' vmi .si

.. ‘irAAi i *a took hia to the store.

% C S ' 7i
i
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W.S8S. What happaned tlMnT — A. We tied kUi In a
standing position. The Bwana went Inside the 
house and he osse out with a klboko.

Q.8S4. UlM this eneT (Kxhlblt 2 produced) — A. Tea ;>
ttd% la It.

That then? — A. ^He said to the atoto-^ '
fatal to boat you. whexo hawo you fat 

ay prupartyT"
vt.226, Ahat did the mtoto say? -*>1. Ha said "I Iwnra aot 

stolen".

\ 1

Ifaat happenad aXter that? — A. The Baana aantad 
to hit hU aad ha aald *1 atU fa 
where I pat It".

Do you know why he aald that? — A. Ha saw the. 
klboko and that the Kuropean aaa going to beat

ahoa yam

hla.
a. 229. Did he show yon where ha put It? — A. He took 

us and showed ns a hole. We looked but we did 
not find anything.

Did Hr. Hnglebreoht go with you to the hole? —
A. Tea he oaae in a notor oar.

Who had the klboko than? — A. arap Koeoh.
What happened when he sheared you the

W.250.

Q.2S1.
t|.2St> ipty hole? — 

A. We dug but did not find anything and by 
this tine the Kuropean eane.

i^.2&S. What happened wImb the Bwana arrlwad? — A. The 
Baana got out of his notor oar and oane and 
looked at the hole.

Q.2U. What did ha da than? ~ A. llie Bwana did not f||it 
hla property there and he aalA "Cntafc hla'i 
put hln dom. lie has decelTed no*.

waa hp feoatan than? — a. Yea.
4.U6.
Q.nr. nth
Q.BId. On

iT — A. The Buropean. 
k«T — A. nth this klboko. 

at ^ynrt of hla body? — A. On the buttooha.
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W.888. Wh«t happened thenT — A. We tied hin In a
standing position. The Bwana wemt Inside the 
house and he osiie out with a klboko. 

this ansT (tahlblt 2 produced) — k. Yes
1*-

that kmaUM then? -
'i. <

>

"i

A. 'Hh said to the mtoto 
Where have you pat. “ •1 ■tfjig to baat you.

■y property?*
^>.226. What did the mtoto say? -•»!, Ha said "I \mft not 

stolon".
0.827. ibat happened after that? — A. The Bssna wanted 

to hit hla and he said *1 wlU go and show you 
i*ara I put it*.

Q.tse. Do you know why ha said that? -
klboko and that the Kuropoan was going to beat

- A. He saw the

hln.

0.229. Did ho show you where he put It? — a. Ha took 
us and showed us a hole, 
not find anything.

We looked but we did

tt.390. Did Hr. Hnglabrecht go with you to the lole?_

A. Yea he oawe In a aotor oar.
Q.281. Who had the klboko than? —
Q.SSt. What happened whan he showed

A. arap Koech. 
you the enpty hole? — 

A. We dug but did not find anything and by 
this tine the Suropean cane.

0.888. What happened whan the Bwana arrived? - - A. -me
Bwana got out of his notor oar and oaae and 
looked at the hole.

0.884. What did ha da tlMn? — Aa Bwana did not tiMl 
his praparty there and he said *Cnted hln ^ 
put hln dow. He has deceived na«.

Was bp haatai than? — a. Y«». 
t ~ A. The Bnropesn.
»8T — A. nth this kihoko.

A. On the buttooka.

0.SW.
O.H«. Itr 
o.Hr. nth

iSStt.
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Q.3S9. Wag tha oo^lalaant sUnding 19 or Ijlna riiw 
b. 1«« k«t«.r - A. Hi — Winir* th^ px^und 

Q.840. m •»/«• hold Um do«ir _ A. HO h.14.
Q.841. i, thMir - A. jlm how hl«.
Q.848. Whoii do y«i roftr to m "wo-t _ a. i(^elf tad

'-V'

■nip Koo*. ,
Q.84S. Can you iay how tlaoi ho iag boaton on that

ocoaalonT — a. I did not count.
Q.244. Was he bcaton oany tines or only a few tlaes? - 

A few tinea.
Q.246. Was he beata hard? — 
ij.246. Did any blood flow

A. Not wi th nuch force.
as a result of the beating? —

A. No, only narks were there.

Q.2d7. And what happened after that? _ a. The ntoto said 
J>)o not boat no. I hare giren the property to
Klautai’d.e, Second 

Who Is Klnutal? Is he the
Accused).

Q.24e.
sane as arap Klbore? --

A. Yes he Is accused No. 2. 
W.249. What happened then? — A. The European sent 

Klmutal cane.
arap

He wasKoeoh to call Klnutai. 
asked "What hare you to say? The ntoto says he
has given you the nonoy". KlnuUi said "No he
has not given the ncney to ne". Then the
^iuropean said "Beat hln. he has nade a false 
■tatenent against yon".

q.380.
Q.261.

11.252. Can you roMsber how

And was he beaten? - a. Yes.
By when? - A. By accused Ho.8.

■My tines he boat hln? —
A* Throft tlAMe

q.255. -hit part of his bo^t _ A. The Kuixjpean told
hi* Mt to hit hln on the head, 
on tte cheek and the other twice

He hit hln once
on the buttocks.

bsiW sfti^ thnt? _ A. Then wh« the 
*®toed bMt hln the Hoto

OwlWi.

said "I have not 
filt Twill go and shoo you’ hU the r

^ 1 pnvi>.i
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Q.866. And did he them you? _ a. He went and showed 
hole a^ln, another hole, 

could not find It.

us a
•> We dug the hole but

Q.266 What happened after that? — a. When we could not
find anything la this hole be said he bad not 
put the Boner there and he showed aaether 
direction down below. We went dom below and 
looked la the grass anongst the leawee and we 
oonld not find anything.'

And then? — A. When we got there the Snropean said 
■Why hare you annoyed ae. Why don't you riiow no

Q.36T.

■y property". Then he beat the ntoto.

Qe rtat part of his body? — a. On the buttocks. 
How aaay tinesT A.

Did he hit hlu hard? — A. IWt wery hart.
Did you see any blood? -- A. Ko.

Did you see any blood at all afterwards T - A. No. 
Was the oonplalnant beaten again after that?__

4.858.
4.859.
4.860. 
4.861.

4.868.
4.366.

I dli. not oount.

A. Then the ntoto said he had put the noney 
near the cattle bona. We were going towards the 
cattle bona and we were called by the shanba boys 
who told us the ropes were finished, 
second accused went to the shanba.
European there with the ntoto.

Then I and 
•ve left the

4.864. Did you beat the oonplalnant at all? — A.
4.866. Did arap Keeeh beat Mn? — a.

4.266.

Jio.

No.
(k hew nany occasions did «r. Bnglebiecht beat hlnT- 

A. (ki two occasions, 
the seo««d was when the ntoto said ho 

ley near the regetable gart®.

On hew nany occasions did Klnutal beat hln? - a. R 
gave hln only throe strokes.

And was hr. Jiiglebrecht present on each occasion 
■hen he was beat®? — a.

The first ®e I saw ®d 
put the

4.267.

4.868.

Tea.

. '-.j,

<>•
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^.869» He wu 
HR. PHILLIPS: Uf Lera

*ltoe«8 on

pr^iant ^»oh tlneT — a.

I ask leare to oroas-exa«lk« this
Yas.

oertaln statemonta he aede in the 
lower court. Tow Lonlehlp win 
page 9 there

see that on 
were certain statenmts made then

which he has now contradicted, In-^ticular the 
froB the' top and the sixth 
the bottom and the eighth

fifth and sixth lines
line and 7th line from
line from the bottom.

HIS HOMWH: I do not feel inclined to glwe leawe. 
four Lordship pleases.M. PHILLIPS: As

I am quite content
to leawe it to Your Lordship. 
^SS-iOAlintKl) BY FIR-ST Af.-im.'n-

Were jou one ofQ.»70.
the boys I sent to catch the mtoto?-

A. Yes. 
<1.871. Did I tell yon whart direction you were to go? - 

run away and that 
one direction and the other 

to find him.

*ere did you find

A. lo you said the mtoto had 
one of us should take 
the other direction and tiy 

Q.878. When you brought the mtoto back 
A. In the shambame? —

near the watUe trees.
at the e4^e of the wheat field. 

<J.875. What did I tell you about the mtoto? _ a. You told 
ue to take the mtoto to the house. 

q.874. Did I.go with yon? — A. No you went to the shamba
first. We want to the house alone.

AB<i then I arrlwed at the house? ~ a. 
got to the house yon also arrlwed.

' <1.876. And shat did 1 do when i

W.876.
When we had

arrlwed at the house? —
A. You tied the mtoto. 

<1.877. And what did I ask the mtoto? *liy did I tie him? —
A. You asked him about the propertr. 

What did the mtoto then say?_aW.878.
He said he had

not stolen.

<4.879. *ore you there when the mtoto said "I stole the 
money, aai't beat ■s*4
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'A. Sta r m vrmuomU 
Did JOT hnr hl*-ad«it that he had

J
a.a8o. ■ tolaa the aon« 

A. Yea and we aak«d itera he (ot It fro.. .
nd where did ha ••7 he get ItT^— A. H« said ha 

. get It trm the hip pocket oT jott tiefeMn. 
..aa>. Jid

• t

,

5
I <J«wetl*ed the atete what dU he ailifQ 

i* at 3rou aad laid -•alt I will go niA

-yeu tlivylA^ shflM i put it*.

.•.'O' ^ ,

/
V WJM. KU tiM

the Btoto said Dont heat ae.£, I »Tt It tk UMUdV Is that a Ua oa the
fahth? _ A. It la the truth.

4.: the ateto wae aot haatan at all before ha 
tted he atele the aonej? — a. 

after ha waa baatai.
Not before be was beat«t?

ila ada^ttad

w.tu. •as he beaten before he
adaltted? — a. jou caaw out froe the
heuee with Mia klboko and before you had hit hla 

the aonej wae. 
the klboko

he Bald he wrtUd go and show where 
Did you eae KiauUl ^t the atoto with 

OB the left ohaakv

A.tse.

■p Ves, lh«i you told
hla not to hit hla OB the head.

..asr. fhare did I tall hU to hi t the 
the buttoeks.

atotoT — A. Ob

^.as8. And th«i bhan he hit hla 
hla again ar not'’ —

CXI the baokelde did I atop 
. ou aald 'Don’t hurt

hla'.

Md. so thla OB waa the flrat 
haatUg atart again? -- a.

^ban did the 
i'h'^ rtnt one nnd

the «ia aaai the yegaUblea.

Ton aald la your evidanee you lart aa with tha
atato. ihaiu did roa ^ taf - A.

H-»ao.

•a want la
the laft it Ik tha Btota.

4.«»1. ^ tao of nsT — A. Toaraaif, the atoto sad

V»P
'naatu'yw 

ht « •'atgdk.
tuak a#dnT — i. ta retuiaad 

the poaho.JfdB
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i tef T B*asur«d the poiho »b*t did I d*T — A.
want awa/.

^.894. '.hat were my InitruoUons I
k. I6n told KlMUl *• look after the ateto. 

Klantal and who else? — A. and Katwa.
■n r3^-i.:iAaTmiTnM BY aaCOIID aCCOSBD 

yi Wa-pAlfTHATTON 
THi FORJSKAW 0? 1118 JUKI: Where have you beon working since 

the mtoto was beaten? — A. I an still working 
for first aocused.

,.295.

St awa/T —

.^.896.

THjS TORiidAfi OF THB .JURT: Are you quite certain that you saw
I an certain Ino blood on any occasion? — A. 

did not see any blood.
HIS HONOUR: How nany beatings did you see altogether? Not 

how nany strokes but on how nany occasions? ~
A. The first one I saw was neat the wattle trees 
in the sbanba and second one was at the wegetable

.‘.■hen we went to bt sho* the place near,;arden.
the boraa we just came to the place and another nan
cane to call us and we left and went to the shanba. 

COURT ADJOURHa) AT 18.56 p.n. AND filiSUhRh AT 2.16 n.n.

MR. PHILLIPS: My Lord I would ask lea re to recall Dr. Forbes 
in drder to produce the negatives referred to this

nomlng.
HIS HONOUR: Vary well.

f9'^PP Recalled: on same oath:
MSimreP BY MB. PHTl.l.TPR-

Q. 896. Haw* you brought the negatives you referred to this 
nonlng? — A. I have.

4.897. re these the negatives? — A. Yes.
(Negatives put In as Kzhlbit 5 and handed to 

the .Jury for Inspection).
4.898. Were they ariglnsdly all on one fllnT — A. Yes.
4.899. Wh^ did yen take that fils to be developed? —

To a^fh9tognqM> 1
soMthiBg

'% taMW his sses.A*
JV
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^.S06i‘' And did you latar raoelTe the negatlyes of that fll
baok? — A, I got then back oooe time ago. 

Q.801. deluding theso four nogatlvea? ~ A. Yes.
H.aoB.

V

Wie we are waiting for the photograpHor, Doctor,
can yem aay whether the Injurlei fiwi which thta 
boy was suffering amounted to bodily ham In the 
terms of this definition "Ham' aeans any bodily
hurt, d:|.ssasa or disorder whether pemanant or 
tempo rary^ — A. have already said some wv^
ham and two worn aalns according to the deflnltl
They would all ooae under “ham* but two would 
COM undor *lkl^.

»hat In your opinion U the alnlonw that has to be 
proved In ordn* to establish ham undor the 
definition? — 1. the deflnittons statn any 

that I take It tfcat It 
bodily tart nslhle to ths hp»| soaottlnt that 
another nan can sow and not haws to mly sl^ly 
on the statement of the Injurwl am.

Would it be possible to strike a blow with a klboko 
like this without oaasiig hsm? — i. tf I saw 
anything I would certify H was ham hut If I 
could not see anything I could not certlflr It was

Q.S08.

Is any

SI. 304.

ham.
W.S06. But a weal for Instance would be bodily ham? — 

A. Tas.
Whether or not there<}.S06. were any abrasion or any hlood?- 

A. A wsal Is definitely a pathologloal condition. 
But would it sake any dlfferenoo whether blood was 

dram or not?
a.aof.

— A. Not the slightest, 'fhe
definition says "sny hurt*.

1^.308. Would a bruise aaount to that? _
y.809. Can you aay than whether

A. Toa oartalnly.
a blow struck with a klboko 

like this would normally oause bodily ham In 
that senae? - a. If it wade a **Ll taKh as I
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c
oould Me 1 Bhould Bay It was. I can only to ty
the definition laid down by law. 

In other words If there sn^-TlBl^^o
remit of the blow ii would hie boiily. htra In y.oar, 
opinion? — A. It would. I want to nake thlj^' 
clear. I can aiUy go hy the deXlnitl* «hlqk says 
■Ham eeana any bodily hurt". I can only certify

■aitb as awere

to hurt If I can Bee It. That Is the position I 
take up.

Can you recognise this Mian? — a. I think he Is 
the photographer.

Is he the nan to whoa this flln was taken to be

dereloped and from whosi you latei recelwed It back' 
To be perfectly candid I cannot swear to hln. 

I only saw him once.
CBOaS-KlAlfjren by first ACCUSKP:

Doctor Forbes I see In tlie law book "with the 
i^tmtlon of bodily ham". Can you say It was

^'ijlth the Intention of bodily harm or was It

aocldantalT — A. T cannot say. I know nothing 
about It.

W.611.

U.SU.

A.

Q.S1S.

WO caoss-MAunATTnw by sbcoud Accosia): 
n. MILLIPS: I wish to call an additional witness lly Lord 

In respect of whose ewldence notice has be® 
serred as required by the Crlninal Procedure Code. 
AkTURALT HAJABAT^ sworn; 
mmiRD HT MR. PHTI.LTPa;

What Is your business^ ; — A. I am a photocrapher. 
Q.816. Do you oarry on business at Bldoret? -- A. It Is not 

ay om business. I an working for agr Ihplogrer 
Q.818. What Is ths nano of ths flmT — A. F.GowlnJl. 
q.Sir. ’#as a fll« brought to your Studio to be developed by 

Dr. Forbes soae time ago? — A. Ted.
Can you renssiber tbW d»t«T — A. No. I don’t reaeaba 
Have you any Idea ^bmt bow lasig ago It was T — A. It 

itbs age.

^1.518.
,.519.

was about 5 e^.4

r
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~g.890. .Vho developed Ui*t filnV — A. I dl^.
(4«S2d. daji S^u identify those netatlvosJf — A. Yob, It 1b 

■•Vi’;

Q.«aa.'
glTen nvaiber 116 and I OeTcloped them. 

loxi refer to KB. 116. Ih*.* nu«ber is th«t7 4v’li^'
th* fll* line thtty ar* culled lift; »l*o, 

thOM part Bf that flln *leh wai’

bitnigM by T)r^ Forb« and dewlgped by you? —
Tbb .thBBB art the fllas and ther* wbib 

■ore alM. THeae are part of that lot.
^d you nake printa of those negatlvea? —

Are tboao the printa? (cihlblt 1 produced) —a. Tea, 
thoao are the printa of those fllns.

Are they true printa of those negatleea? — A. Tea. 
Were those negatives or those prints Interfered 

nth in any way or touched up in any way before 
you handed then to Dr. Forbes? — x. No 
Interference was done to them, 

bid you laUr hand those negatives and prints to 
Dr. Forbes hlnself?"— A. Yes.

OHOSS-dlAMTNArj HY FIAST .ACCUSSD:

^.

Were.U»
y .

Q.834. 
(a. 928.

A. Yes.

W.986.
V.927.

,.328.

>1.929. 
4.990. 
4.981.

HIS HONOUR;

Are you a real photographer? — A. 
Have you got a lens? — a.

Yea.

1 don't understand.
If y<ju are a photographer you must have a lois' —

Do you nean a canera?

FIRST ACCUSKD; The thing you take photographs with, Has 
he got a osMraV — A. Yea It belongs to ny
■aster.

Did you take the photographs yourself or did Dr. 
Forbes take tho«? — a. I did not taka the 
photographs. I Barely dewelopod thee.

W.9S8. You only developed thasi. Did you take th«»T—a. Ho. 
Can yo« develop any photographa any man brlegs to 

yon. If I bring a flln oan you develop It? —
A. Tea.

HO CROaa-SIAHIHATIOH BY SRQDKD Af:nia|y- 
No ,

^•568.

Ue5M.

It-**
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MAUKwat akap KnUTH «mr»od:
SUMIKED BY MR. Pimj.TPS-

is your lunc? — a. ktelakuen arap Roach. 
Are you a HindiT — a. 
there do yon loitT — 
le this the Bwana?(PlrBi .ccused)

Do you know the boy mbrop arap Ragole? - A. I 
know hln.

Did he work there too?
Do you remember when he 

some money? — a.
Who accused hln? —

t

If
Q.8«S.
Q.886.
>4.887.
(4.388.
Q.8S9.

Yes.

A. Pbr Bwana Hoto.

— A. Yes.

(4.840.

Q.341.
-f.A. Yes.

was accused of stealing
Yes.

(4.842.
(4.343.

A. The Bwana. 
Were you present on that occasion? --A. I was in

the shaiba.
:!ow did you hear of this first? —>4.844. The Bwana

cane and called me and told me the mtoto had run
A.

away.
W.343. Did he say anything else? — A. lie told me to go 

and look for him.
Did you go? — Yes.

Did you find hln? — A.

(4.846.

(4.847.
(4:848.

Yes.
And what did you do with hln? — A. I brought hln

beck.

Did you take hln to Itf. Siglobrecht? — A.

Did Mr. JAtglebre^t say anything to hln? — A. Yes 
the Bmu told hln he tuid stolsD the ahlldlngs. 

cTiat did he say? — A. He said he did not steal. 
4hat happened then? — A. The Bwana told us to 

take hln to the house'.

(4.849.

(4.?e('.
Yea.

V:.86l.

(4.888.

(4.388.
4.884.

Did you take hln? —.A. Tee.

Was anyone else with youT — A.' Eatwu and arap 
(3ielula,

*hat happened when you took him to the house? —

A. The Bwana followed us and brought a rope, iie 
Ued Klbrop by the neok. He wnt to his house to
hawe hit nsal.

4.88f..

.'.V, t
' V'
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t

. ^,t.5M Wd the COM'rat »g»Ui7 _ he out

of Ws hoHM with a klboko. '

,.'48 tho klboko anything like thl* one? - A. Yes

tkl8 1* kihoko. 
hl.»68. Did the ■ay anythingt — A. Um he oame he 

•ad ■BhM M agr ihllUiiga".
y.569. Did Klhwp MU anything to that? — A. Klbrop said 

"Let US go and I will show It".
1^.660. Do you know why ha said that?_

tha klboko.
Q.8ei. Did Mr. anglebMoht aay anything about this klboko? — 

A. Ha asked Ida about the shillings.
Did he say what ha was going to do with tha klbokof — 

A. He said "If you don't show ae the ahnnn£B i 
wUl beat you".

Q.see. Did UbroD go aad point out a place? — A. He went 
^ aad pointed to a hole.
Q.864. Did you find anything there? — a. We did not get

aaythlag.

1^366. Sid Mr. aaglebreoht go ^ that place? — A. Yes. 
Q.sae. What happened when you found nothing In the hole? —

A. Hm Boana said "Catch hla and beat hla with 
the Kiboko".

A. Beoanse he saw

«562.

Q.807. And au he boatai? — A. Tea. 
Q.8U. Bjr whoa? — A. The 
(1.SM. With the klboko? — A. Tea.

14. WO

biaaolf.

. Was the coaplalnant lying down or standla^^ap, or In 
what position was he whan he was beatat? — A. He 
was lying down on the ground and being held. 

ij.571. Who held hla? — A. Uysolf and aaap Chelule. 
y.378. And on what part of hla body did the Dwana beat him? -

A. cn the buttocks.
11.873. Do you reneaber how nany blows he struck? — A. I did 

not count.
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h« Mt hla h*rdT 
ft.Vti, Did the hi

-- A. Kp gwtly.
•ws oeuae any ■artti' -- A. There ;wre narka

•Oy.
(*.676. What eort mt mrtMT 
y.577.

-- A. The Barks of the kiboko.
After he was beaten

he sai4 that h» had giyen the ahllliage to
Klautal.

Jid then what hff|«Md? - a.

W.578, What happened th«? - -A. The Bwana said to ne to
go and call KIbuUI.

y.879. Did KlButal ooneT _ a.
y.680.

Yea.
a»d what happ«od idien he arrlwed? - A. Kiautai 

questioned the ntoto "When did you glwe 
ahllllngaT",

■e the

Qt661. And what did the atoto sayT — A. The atoto said 
■I gawe you the ahllllnga In the aoinlng".

What happened th«iT —y.68S. A. The Bwana told Klautal 
He la making a false stateaoit'Beat this atoto. 

against you".

Did Klautal beat hla? — 
Q.#84. And what happened then? _

<1.688.
A. He hit hla on the cheek.

A. The Bwana said "Do not 
on the buttocks'beat hla an the face; beat hla 

y.58f. And than did Klautal beat hla on the buttocks? — 
A. He hit hla on the buttocks twice.

Q.8M. Did they aanss any rks^ -- A. He, oE^he narks of
the klbeko.

<1.867. Were thay hard blows? — a. Ho. 
Q.I66. was Ubrop beaten again after that?

to go and show where the shillings 
not beats any sore.

What happsed to hla al ter they had

— A. He offered
■era. He was

Q.889.
8t<9ped beating

hla? — A. He BBS breast ^ the hSase.
y.890. And what happens^ there? — A. The Bwana tied hla 

Altar trtie hla up he told Klautalup.
to look

after hda.

i
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»hat dli the Bmna do? 
into a motor oar and Z'doi't.lmow'ba 
to.' •‘o<- ,, ‘

— A. ■»« Bwana got 
' wont

\
4.598. How lo^ ttd Kibrtp roMln thero? — a.

jatll nozt Bornljig.

^ thOB happo^ to 111,? - A. I. the oonilng 
wh« I ptat off lo woit I loft hlB

Ho was there

0.

there.
4.394. 
Q.S96.

in the otaroT _ a. No in the kitchen. 
Was he still tied up? — a. Too.

Q.696. What was he tied with? — A. With 0 chain.
4.897. Did yon see hln again after thatt — 4. I did not

see hln.
Who la Klnntal you hare been referring 

A. Accused No.8.
HIS HONOUR;

to?-

4.896. You cannot say how many strokes he received? — 
A. I did not count how nany there wore.

^<.899.
Q.400.

Were there nany? — A. Not wary nany.

And were his buttocks Injured after the beating was 
finished? — A. There was swelling on the
buttocks.

Did yon|>see the swelling? — a. 
Did anyone else beat hln 

Klnutal? — A.

4.401.

4.408.
Yes I saw It.

except Mr. Itoglebrccht and
No.

CHOga-miailKD OT FTRST A^mi^wn.

I nant to know ezaetly whether the 
stele the neney before he 
first beaten and than adaltted that he

4.408.
atoto adaltted he

was beaten or was he
stole the

Bonoy? A. He adaittad after he was beaten.
. Was he beaten before ho said he stole the Many? - 

A. He was beats first end then he atelttad.
. Was he beats before you slled KlsUir —

4.404

4.406
4. i!e

was beats before I wst to call Klautnl. 
4.40fl. Did ys SM any bleed 
4.407. Did you also bst hia In the tres?

on the atotoT — a. le.

■Imd the Btote
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triad to Ukt aonex out of the hole Ud you' beet hlal 
’ A. I dl4 Mt beiet^B.

JTM tadfave 4 Wilting llk«. vhet tk» atoto ful -
'fbr ».100/-T If I offWorTou SwlOO/- tad eald

< /. ; q.4i«.

I aoold giro you ea aoeh ea. I gare tte atoto 
would you lie down and let aa glwe It to you? — 
A.^ No, 1 would not like to be heatea.

14.409. Not for a. 100/-? — A.

q.410. Were you thare next aomlng whan the holy top away? — 
No, I waa at work.

4.411. Just now yon aald next nomlng the b^ was there 
then you went to work? — A. When I went off 
work the atoto waa there.

q.413. How do you know he was there? Did you oosM stralgilt 
from your hut to work or did you oaaa to py houael 
A. I know beoause I left hla there the prewlow 
day at 4 o'clock.

>4.418. You only heard the atoto had run away that aomlng? ■ 
A. Tea I heard.

414. And Just now you said he was tied with a chain. How 
did you know the atoto was tied with a chain? — 
A. When 1 went away he waa tied 19. 

q.416. The day before'- — A. \t 4 o'clock the prerleaa

No.

e

4.

day. >
4.418. I an talking about next aomlng. You said next 

morning he was tied with a chain? — A. I don't 
teow what happened la the aomlng. I know what 
happmed at 4 o'clock the prewleuw day.

I knew yon were not there. You are talking a let 
of neBsense. — A. I saw hla at 4 o'clock the 
prewloua day.

Old you got your posho at 4 o'clock? — A« Yes.
Kd you hear ay Inatraotlens to Klaotad look 

after the owplaUant? — A. I heard.
Did yoa hear ae tell hla to look after hla and 

glwe hla food and water If ha 
A. Too I heard yoa aay glwe bin food and water.'

14.417.

q.4U.
.4.419.

q.4S0.

tod It? —

- ?
•- ‘v iNJL' .'v.
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to Uk* aoiMx out of tbo holo dl4 yw hUt ^

- ting Uko whot U|o atoto fot'
m *.100/-T If r offHr^ yoa a. 100/- and 

uould glTO yon aa mioh aa I gare tho atoto ,
said

would you lie down and let aa glTO It to you? - 
A. No, I would not like to be beaten.

Not for a. 100/-?(1.409.
11.410.

— A. No.
faro you there next aoming when the boy ran away? -

■ • No, I was at work. 
Just now yon aald next

then you went to work? —
^.411. aoming the boy was there and 

A. When I wait off to
work tho atoto was there. 

How do you know he

from your hut to work

Q.413. was there" Did you ooae straight 
or did you cone to ^ house 

A. I know because I left hla there tho previous 
day at 4 o'clock.

1.418. You only heard the atoto had
A. Tea I heard.

away that aoming? ■run

1.414. And Just now you said he was tied with a chain. How 
did you know tho atoto was tied with a chain? — 
A. Whan I went away he was tied t^.

The day before- — a.1.418. •t 4 o'clock the previous
day.

I aa talking about next aoming.1.416. You said next
aoming he was tied with a chain? — A.
Ifcow what happened In the 
happoied at 4 o'clock the previous day.

You are Ulklng a lot 
of nonsense. — A. I saw hla at 4 o'clock the

I don't
aoming. I know what

1.417. I knew you were net there.

previous day.

Did you get your poaho at 4 o'clock? —

M4 you hear ay iaatruetlons to lOautal to leek 
after the oasqilataaat? — a. I heard.

Did you hoar ae tell hla to look after hla and 
give hla food and water If he wanted It? —

A. Tea I heard yon say give hla food and water.

Q.4U.
.1.419.

A. Yes.

1.4S0.

- ^ /
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NO PPiMIAltniATIOM BY 31
THJS roaSMAM or THI JURT: Did 'the other-bey ehe *e»t 4m t<| 

the plghele with the etoto, arep Chelul*, heed .,
' the etoto? — a. No.

MO

^{Ined: (aged ahe«t ^):
S^UOXtS) BT MR. PHTT.i.T^:

Q.43i. What’la year naae? — a. Katwa bod of Sarlte.
4>4S8. Vhat tribe are you? — >. Kakaeega.

(j.4SS. there 4e yen eert? ~ A. I eoik fer Beane Mete, 
Q.4S4. Do you Btlll eork for hln? aV I'sen ntlll «eskln( 

for hln.
(i.iSfi. that kind of work do you doT — A. iktete^
Q.ASe. Did Klbrop alee eork there tone tine dpT A. Tm.
4.417. Do yen renenber ehether ha nan honpi «i all dnatt^

itt —
ehether ht/nat hanten ar net* 

4.4S8. Do yen deny that yon erer eae Ida laaiinT — A. Tea 
I deny that I aae hU being heaten.

4.439. You deny that yon eae hln baa 
UR. PHILLIPS: Would Tour Lordship alien ne te eresa-exaalnb

thla nltness. Ilia erldenoe starta at page 6 of . 
the depositions Uy Lord.

Tea you nay oross-ezanlne h«e-
iher giving enldatee la tMf Oaart 

the laglaiinteT - A. Tea.

!!,

the tine be saa eerkAag for Ir, 
A. I do not

— tm Tea.

01410. Do yen

/
}

Qa«tt. Did yen taU the Msglgtrate that yen
heati Wmt ttb the hlh*et v^tag.

4.4a. «hv ItT fas that atatpMt tnetV*War de yet 
A. Tea It 

Th« Oqr a yw
haatan X «a net Oere hnt I aae htn
hrenght te the 

But did yen teU the Haglstrata that ynn
iSnglebreoht beat Klbrop? — A. Tea.

■ ' If *
«ayitT-A. UMgil'eaai"^^4U.

h«

Q.454.

1 *■ t ft*
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CBOM-MAlnWATjpB By
TUB IMHAii or ■nji jury.- 

■ , - tk* pighai, with the
tht *toto? —

"o 1 nifty
Did the other boy who *eat <Unn u

■toto, arap Chelul», >«•«
A. No.

yp ]a-iiAiiy^T^n|,.

yg Huffy »f^i»ed; (aged abottt ;j):
wr HR, pHTl.l.TPa-

Wiet la your n«e? _ A. Katwa son of Swlte.
4-488. 8hat tribe are ^ou? - KaJuuaega.
4.48». Where do y«i woAT - A. I eork for Bwana Moto. 
4.484. Do you .till wort for hioT -1 aV I a. .till wortlog 

far him.

4.481.

4-486. What Usd of wort do you do? — a. 
4.486.

Kitehea atoto. 
•one tlae ago? — A. Tea,Did Klbrop alao work there 

4-487. Do yon reoeaber whother ha aaa boat« at all during 
iBglAtoohtT .

A. I da not kBM whether ho/iaa hoaten or not.
. Do you deny that yon ever aaw hia hoataa? — a. Tea 

I deny that I saw hla being haataa.
4.439. Yon deny that you aaw hla baataa|r .>.
MR. PHILLIPS: Would Your Lordahlp allow 

thla wltnaas.

the tlae he waa worklaf for Hr.

4.488

A* Tea.

■a to eroaa-.exaBia»
Hla erldance atarta at page 6 of ,

thf dapoaltlona gy Lord. c-.

Too you any oroaa-ezaalne m»,
^ glTlag ewidaaoo la this Oowrt hafaia 

tta lagtetiatoT - a. Too.

T.4I0. Doywu

4*Ail. Bid ywg taU ^ Mnglwtrnta that you 
Ba4**J>P^<|kth.tlhat.t-l. Toa. 

Ifcr do yai‘a* dlay It?
A. Taa It a

aaw Mr.agloluiab
4

Ha that ata It tnat

•kABB. Bmb «a yag Hay itf - A. 
Baataa X «8 aot Hara bat

iM ana 
I anw hda wkaa he m

brought to the
4.4M ■ But did you teU the Baglatrate that you

iSnglebreoht beat Klbrop? — a.
ana Mxv

Tea.
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NO CROSa^ffUilNATTON By SHnONII ACCUSa): 
Dw >ORms OP m jury;

th* pighole with the mt^to, 
the mtoto? — A.
NO m-mi'.niA'i'Tnw-

KAW* a/0 aBRTTK afflnwd: (aged about 18J: 
aXAljKKD BY ItR. PUTl.l.TP;;.

Did the other boy who went dow t<
arap Chelule, beat

I.o.

>4.421. ■ bat Is your na»e?_
4.422. What tribe

A. Katwa son of Serlte.
are you? — .' Kakaaega. 

Where do you work? _ A.4.423. I work for Bwana koto. 
..424. Do you still work for hln? - A. I an still woiking 

for him.

4.425. What kind of woif do you-do"? — A. 
4. >26.

Kitchen mtoto.
Did Klbrop also work there 
Do you remember whether he 

the time he

some tine ago? — A. 
was beaten at all during

Yes.
4.42?.

was working for Ur. iiiglebreclit? — 
A. I do not know whether he was beaten or not.

4.428. Do you deny that you ever saw him beaten? — A. 
I deny that I saw him being beaten.

Yes

4.429. You deny that you saw him beaten? — 
m. PHILLIPS: would You:'Lordship allow me to cross-examine 

this Wtness.

A. Yes,

ilis evidence starts at page 6 cf
>Jie depositions ;,!y Lord.

HIS aa*|DB: Yes you nay cross-examine hU.
Q-.4a0. Do you reMber giving evidence in this Court before

Yes.the Uaglstrate? ~ a.

Q.481. Did you toll the Magistrate that you 
beat Klbrop with the klboko? — A. 

Q.4S2. Why do you now deny it?

saw Mr.iiiglebMch
Yes.

Was that statement true? —
A. Yes it was true.

(4.435. Then wijy do yom now deny it? — 
beaten I

A. Whoa he was
■as not there but I saw him when he was 

*«wight to the house.
4.434. Hat did you tell the Uaglstrate 

Knglebreoht beat Klbrop? —
that you saw Ur.

A. Yes.



o
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1*11, I'TtfTyo* a«»in wu ron ■ild thatf
iV ’Tw;

V

».
^.4K.
U.4S7.

You did lea hi* heut Klhrojp? -r- A. Tm.
Why did you }u«t n*u say t^at-fn didn't ta# hi*^

boat KlhPapT — A. I aaw. hja uhOi ha mU few
1 «Uwould fo and afe«r«btro te ffet tho

tttt. nmnot MW 
I •fwtA*

Lt

few
J'.L ■l

1dm to
tha boua* tliwy Uad hin Ife tha atoww aiit tfear V< 
did not boat hln.

la that all ft nntl — A.U.4S8. »fe*‘

U.459. Did you aaa anyana at all baat Klbrop on that day? - 
A. Taa I saw aha.

1^.440. Who baat hlw? — A. This uan Aeouaed No.S.
Q.441. Uut you know soMone alse boat hln on that day? —

A. I do not know whethar hs was beatan by anothar 
Ban but I saw sacond accused beating hi*.

1^.442. Did you sake tha following statawant to thw
Haglstrata; ■Then first accused beat oeaplalnant. 
Coaplalnant was lying on the ground. Arap CSialuia'^ 
and second accused and arap Koach ware holding 
hln down. The first accused beat tho oonplainant 
on the buttocks fire tlnCs. He baat like arary- 
body beata. Ccapluinant bled, his buttocks ware 
swolln. Coaplalnant then adalttad he had stolen 
the wonay. Ha was crying hard*. Did you aay 
that to tha Magistrate? — A. Tea, except abofet 
the bloadlBf.

(4.44S. Do you deny that you told that to the IkclstxuttT V 
A. 1 daiy abwut tha bleeding.

Twn aMt tha whole stwtwaMt wxowyt tti %Uo)iMp - 
A. Taw. ' *

(1.44I. And MB It all tiwB oxoopt about tfegi blaodlng? —
A. TWu« owwirthlng axoapt tho blooding |art.

4.444.

■Jt
V
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^ -<••11, l''Tftt^ou anulA
'•' - * 4- , TW;

You 414 ••• hlM b*«» Klbrojp? — A. Tw.
y.487. thy dl4 you Ju«t ntw lay thutyou didn't im him

■aa l,t, j4»an you said thatr

W>4C6.

beat ElbrepT — A. I uw. fala abOB h* m14 i«
I 414«euld go and aMv than te prt tht 

not Mt i4iat haffOMd 
I M« lita Am to

y.«8. la that all aatY — a1
tto house they tied his It the stoat and they 
did not beat hln.

Q.4S9. Did you see anyene at all beat Klbrop on that day? - 
A. Tea I aaa one.

Who beat his? — a. This aan Accused No.2.
U.441. But you know soteone else beat hln on that day? —

A. I do not know whether he was beaten by another 
■an but I saw second accused beating hit.

14.442. Did you Bake the following statement to the
Magistrate: “Then first accused beat coaplainant. 
Cotplalnant was lying m the ground. Arap Chelule- 
and second accused and arap Koeoh were holding 
hln down. The first accused beat 
on the buttocks flya tines, 
body beats. Cotplainant bled, his buttocks 
swollen. Cotplainant then adnltted he had stolen 
the noney.
that to the JJaglstrate? - A. Tea, ezoept about 
the bleeding.

(i.448. Do you deny that you told that to the liiglstiute? —
A. 1 deny abeut the bleadlag.

Q.4M. Tat atilt the whole atatetent 
A. Tea.

thVMtitrr. Then 
to Ikt house.

theyhitti^ hit to

4.440.

the conplainant
He beat like ewery-

were

He was crying hard“. Did you say

•totot the hleedUgt —

And MS It all two o»ep» abstt the bleeding? - 
A. Tet, oreqrthltg ezoeyl the bleeding part.

'..v
It
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-*.416. *.11. j Mt you «gul* ^ It lOBL uhen you tuld 
A. T*«.

that

^.466. T<ni4U.*,M.6..t*H«^T..- A. Y...
<i.m. M6 m My UNt m dldn'l hi*

buut Ute^r — A. I MW hlu wfaoB he eald Iw 
•raid ge-iud ihow where he
aot eee

put the Boaiy, i du
•het happened Wen ^ went off.

I Mu he wue hrmiilit buck te the 
(*.4S8. Is that all yon eawf — A. fhen they bixMlght hia W 

the house they tied hlu la the atord kpd ■ 'f 
did aot heat hla. * *

ii.489. Did yon aee anyone at all beat IClbrop on that day? -
A. Tea I aaw

Q.440. Who bMt hln? — a. Bila aaa Aooued 8o.t. 
Q.441 . But you know aOMone else brat hla bn that day? —

A. I do net kara ahether ha ..a beatra by another 
•an bat I MW ••obwl aeenaed bratlng m..

-^.442. Did you Bake the fbllowlag ata t to the
Maglatrate: ■Th«i first acoused beat oa^tlalaant. 
Coaplalaaat ata lying on the gronad. Arap Chelula 
and seeond aeeuaed and amp Kowh •era hetdlag 

ooaplalnanthla down. Iha flrat aoeuhod beat the 
on the bnttooka flwe tlaea. He beat like eraiy- 
body bMta. Crapiainant bled, hla buttwsks raza 
■wallM. Craplalnaht th« adaltted ho laid atolra
the Boney. Ha eiylng hard".
that to the Magistrate? - 
the bleeding.

Did you say ^ 
A. Too, inept aJMat

Q.448. Do yen deny that you told that to the Magistrate? —
A. I daay about the bleeding. 

14.444. You atelt the itMla etatraant 
A. Tee.

Q.446. And au It all trns

enaipt the bleeding? —

exoept about the bleeding? — 
- A. Teh, eraiy thing exoept the bleeding part.
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I Mk m agtlv «M it tru* rtien 
^K. Tf«.

q.4«6. rod AU m Ua kMt Mljiapt —

(i-Or. *k|.iU rim jiatiiMv M]r tfat 
b«t Ukn^TT - A.
•••Id («4»d iliQV where he put the 
•ot lee i^t happened i^en

I law hi* h* wai broa^ht back to the hflose. 
Is that all jroo lawT — a. When thej brought hU to 

the home they tied hi* la the store and they 
did Bot beat hi*. >

Did yon see anyone at all beat Klbrop on that day? - 
A. Tee I saw one.

Who beat hi*? — A. This *** Aeonaed ho.S.

But you know sa*e<»e else beat hi* bn that day? —
A. I do not know whether he was 
*an but I saw leoend accused beating hi*

Did you *ake the following statenent to the

you said that

A. Yes.

you didn't see hi*
I saw hi* when ho said he

*oney. i did 
went off. 'i:haD

li.4S8.

Q.4S9.

Q.440.
Q.441.

beaten by another

^.44^.

Magistrate: "Thwi first aoeuaed beat oonplalnant. 
Coaplalnant las lying on the ground. Arap Chelule 
and aeeand aeonaed and 
hi* doun. The first aoeuaed beat the 
on the butteok* nwe tines.

amp Koeoh were holding 
oonplalnant

Ho beat like erory-
body beate. CoivlalBant bled, his buttoeka 
awollan. Cmplalnaht then adnlttod ho l»d 
the nonef.

were

stolen
Did you say ^

that te the Ihglstmte? _ a. Tee, exeept abo^ 
the bleeding.

He was crying hard".

Q.44<. Do you deny that you told that 
A. I deny about the bleeding.

ten afodt the 
A. Te*.

to the Magistrate? —

Q.4d4. ^le stetenant ampt the bleeding? —

4.440. And was It all tru* ozoopt about the bleeding? — 
A. Tea, ereiythlag except the bleeding part.

i
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vl.44«. And it U all truB? — A. Tda.
d.4i47> i»Hy did ybu telj the la^^trate that the owplainant 

^ed If It was not tme? — . I did no«t tell hln
that. I told hi* that he did not bleed.

-i.448. Do you suggeet ttvt the Magistrate did not record 
your evidence properly? -- A. Tee, he did not 
write correctly.

Q.449. Did you say again after that •! think the first 
aocuaed beat hln ten tl
buttocks. They were ordinary blows. Conplalnant 
bled"? — A. I did not aay that he bled. I did 
not see any blood.

oo a second tine the Haglstrste has recorded It 
incorrectly? -- a.

And then did you go an to say this ■Ihe seooitf 
. accused then beat the complainant about three 

times with this kiboko. They were hard blows and 
aade the conplalnant bleed"? ~ A. Yee. 

i<.4S2. You did Bay that? -- A.
And was li trae? — A. Yes, it was true.
And then after Jthat did you say this "Labor the 
' ciwiplataant was beaten again by the first 

aocuaed outside near the house with this kiboko.
He was beaten about six tinea. Conplalnant 
standing up at the time, liwy were luird blowa,
I saw the complainant's fleah waa awollen by the 
blowa and there was blood"? — A. I eald there 

^ was no blood.
, <1.466. So the Hsglatrate haa aade another alatake?

^14 hla that I did net aee aiy blood.
<i.466. And did you alao aay

occasionB in all? ~ a. Tea.

And he had aorad la the interval between the 
beetinge? — A. Yea,

And was that correct? — A. Tes it was oorroct.

. He beat hla on the

■ , W.460.<!
Tea.

Q.401.

Yea.
1^.468.
0.464.

>

was

--A. I

tplalnant was beaten on five

0.467.

0.466.
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W.469. Ii It not a fact that It »as you wfto stole the
• money? x. .g j money from another

man. ilia man *o makes bricks docelyed me and 
he asked me to let him have the money and said
»e eould divide It. 

'Oio SHS thisQ.460.
nan you are referrlni; to? — A. 

the nan who makes bricks.
.''vcre,

..461. At any rate you wore charged In this Court before 
the llagistrBte for stealing.that money? —a. Yes 

And you pleaded guilty? — ■. yes. 
did you were punished? —

.^.462.
.465. . Yes.

■nd you know that Kibrop had nothing 
theft of that money? — a. 
■JHOas-aAAMINhh BY fTH.?!'

■hat did you say to the police when

.464.
to do with the

Yes.

V.465. they came out
to investigate the theft case? — ... I told him
that the bricks nan told me to admit to the 
I'ollce officer that I had stolen 

You said you want In and stole 
ind you showed the Police where 

vj.466. You said you took It out of the "hi

the money.
the money? -- A. Yes.,,.466.

V4.467. you got It?—A. Yes. 
1 pocket? —

A. Yes.
1^.469. You have had 
W.470.

youi- punishment for that'. -- A.
»ere you and Klmutai looking after Kibrop In the 

kitchen during the night? — a'.
“as he tied ' — a.

Yes.

Yes.
?!.471. He was not tied
g.472. ,\nd what happened next morning? — a. 

done.

..hen I arrived I got him all right; he was still 
Is that true? — A. Yes he ims still 

there in the kitchen next momlng when you woke

up.

Nothing was

..475.

there.

up.

U.474. Alt *en I arrlT*4-noit morning was he there' -
Ye*.

liat did I do then to Kibrop — A. 
logs.

ki.476. You tied his
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Wha^ »ith? — A., vlfh a ctiaUu 
' hat sort oi a chala? — A, .
*liy dlS I tie hi*'? — . So that M lAOi not iw 

*■ away.

What was wy intention? — A. You wanted to bi-lng 
him on the following day to the Court.

Not the following day, that aomlng? — A.
But I (rent first to the shaaba? — A. Yes.
'jid when I got back from the shamba what liappened? - 

A. You found him gCMie.
You wexe thero to look after him.

Vi.476. 
,',a477. d|0^ chain.

■A..*-'

y.479.

Yes.w.4eo.
«.4ei.
i;.482.

Who untied him? -.X.485.

•u You asked me to bring water In the aomlng.
I rwtuniad 1I went dm to thw rlvwr and

found him gone.
hnt did you state to me In the pres«ice of witness^!

You must tell the truth. -
W.484.

about untying Klbrop 
\. I told you that on my return from the river
1 found the mtoto gone and the chain was there on 
the ground.

And if I bring w^ tnesses to say that you said you 
untied him with a file' — A. No 1 did not tell 
you that. I told you that I found the file on 
tha»table.

bo you did not tell me that yon untied him? —A. No 
What did you tell me about a panga? Do you remember 

telling me about a panga? — A. lo.

..■by did you not admit when you came in her* the 
first time that you stole the money. — A. The 
brlckman told me not to admit it at first. ,io

.X.465.

..486.
14.487.

.4.488.

I
told me to say that he had stolen It amd/put it 
awaiy for him.

Is It usual for a mam who steals money to say to 
another man "Tou put it away for me"? -- 
deceived me by tailing me we would divide the 
money; hS would take one half and I would take thi 
other.

- t.489.
ilc

> \
t \
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Q.490. Why did you not got shy half? Why didn't you keep 
, your half? — A- He docolved mo. Ho aald "Let ua

keep the Maagr together".
1^.491. How much money have you left? You got Su60/- and the 

other boy got a.SO/-. How much of your Sh.50 - 
have you left' — A. Ue cane during the ni(,ht and 
jtook the whole lo'y^olne and his.

Vi,492. CTan you remember wfiat day or night it was? — A. no,
I cannot renjamber.

..493. i!ow nany days alter Kibrop ran away? — A. I don't 
know the day.

;*.4a4. T want to know exactly, who told you to cone and say 
you 3tol< the money'

...495. ;'he bi-iote.ian is not here. rhat does the brlckman
know about the matter? — A. .ie knew each other 
long before and when I left vour employment I was 
engaged at the place where he Ir, working. nee 
was working for you. I left your service and I 
WHS engaged at the place this man was.

...496. If you were working for me before why did I dismiss 
you? — A. Someone was eating your fowls and you 
accused me and tjiought I was eating then. nother 
mtoto* was accused wi th me.

...497. here is that mtoto? —: A. He is at Plateau with a 
fundi who left your service.

.498. Did you get punished for steallnc the mooey? —A. Yes.
ii.499. .i'hat kind of pfcilshBent? — A. Ten strpker with a 

cane.

Q.SOO. At the prison here? ~ a. Yes.
y.601. Are they allowed there to issue the cane? — A. Yes.
^<.502. And your partner who stole the money from you, where 

is he? ,hat happeaed to him? — A. I left him 
in jail. I don't know what happened to him.

NO CROSS-SXAUDIATION BY SBCiOND ACCUSiiP:

m ■

... The brloknan told me.

■*:
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THS ftmaui or m jnrt did rott iMT* thf (KpligrMnt 
of Mr. Jtigl»brMlttT — k. 1 •* ati^ aaxtlnc for
hlB.

THK rORaUM or rai JUKI : How Ians haao you boas Making for 
tiii ttda tlaoT — A. AkMt if daya.

HIS BOKOf: Do y«H Man yra Mra dladasail aftar tka

and ^ |M ♦i**atMOlag af tha 
atalnT la rightt ~ A. aMM fia faala I

Si BOnOK: I did nat aak Mr Tin MM dlaMydad lara yon 
diaalaaod aftar tha ataallag af ->
A. Tan,

HIS HQfOUh: And takai on againT — A. Taa t fast baM 
aftar I aaa Mlppad and tM 
and I Mikaf.

a Jab
V

Ti

✓HR. mnuPSt That aaavletoa tha Craan aaaa % UH* 
. Hal

‘J»

af HM aoouad aaAauarWtMpt^at ttlT
Vi APMlintoaiT laaaliy.

HIS npUj' ]l^^,»|l^aht,a

if Taa'at* ta ar raa^Rtt *'
' or if roa M Mt^ |r aay agrthtM aC 

7M a>a not aUifad ta Ur aiqrtMUw^ Ifjau 
aiai ta glaa arldanea

T
/

ataldaan
V

oath ran ara Uahla tp ^
)nit If ram naM an Mmmi 

r>m aat ba aTCaa-aua|MtU Taa
ba /
atai'' % >■

oan. ohtwa ahat yon miit ta fa* 
FIRST ACOHSm; I MU naka an Btatanaat ta aara

tlaa.S*
aiDQD dOGOm alaa Infbadl «Mf if Mr aMa a 

aatil .ar aa 
aatMMMt

BtatMdht bat 
aath ha nay ba .

aar' —u

ai

Ml If if
that.

haal^^a

I» • V':* •*>. 4
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THK lOUBttI or TKI JOKTt Ihai did rou 1mv« tb* aiplaTMit 
of JtoglabroahtT — a. I still voitlnc far.
hla.

THB rOBBUM OF TBI JOKT: How IsBf hsTS fou boon soxlElng for 
df this tlasT — A. Aboat IB daps.

HIS aonOR; Do jrsu fSNui you ooro dioalBso& after the 
stBallJU of tiM MMy sad tMa yaa 
afflaT la IhaB rlghtT ~ A. About Bm fools I

Ha aonut: I aid not ask oby'^ oars dlart^aad. Ware you 
dtaaiMOd after the ataallux of the 
A. T

HIS annm: And taken on a«alnT — A. Tea I lent back 
after I was shipped and tbs 
and I oorfcad.
HO RS-giaifp|frTf^a •

n. THnxiPSt nat oaapletes the Croon ease Ry I«rd.

Frollnijiary agalxy.
HIS amt 'V jMlelH^. ydl

"^1^, 'stTB enaauM « mK
if 7^ Vti* to or you'

' a/\t you idTaor^ to say anythlag of 
FM urd not «U1«^ to say anythUg. If you 
idak to gioo OTldeBoe an oath yon are liable to ^ 

)mt If you nake an
f you: will not be ereas-ezanlaed. Ton 

uhat you oust to do.

gufo ue a job
y

\
y

/
r

of tho aoonsed nade any stataant at the
a

itor.-i yuBr bofMMW 
btfaif

atatOMkt

L
V’

an
o&ar—

r i
• -I*

bo
sUft.

r
mn.

nm AQCOsm: I «1U nako ail 
tins.

^tet«SMl.tO OUTO

A-' /»
suon Bxan» aloe imiRWi tM at My hBco a 

oath or 0^ 
a atui

ata1 BhatOMht but
tiHLt UlB 
oriiia frtna and that ho UMd not

It cm oath ho nay be
any

ata1 It



1 MSlQBIlWTianoiT nf ynpr AOC03MI , #•

Your HoMOr M the Jury I aa going to gire
yaa lone thing to Bale the 

• tiovember. It aaia a Konday morning, I cashed a che<iue at 
Barclay's Baak.fOr Swl20/- with tha Intantloo of paying 
Si, 100/- to ths Standard Bant, but as tbera^sas not Uae I 
had to Isave Eldorat without paying this monagr to tha 

I had a reaper aad going on the
fam so I worked that whole Monday with the Intention to 
cons beak on Tuesday nomlng to pay the noney to the 
Standard Bank so I was sure that I had the money. It was 
oasb and I took It on Vonday night out of one pocket and 
put It into another pocket and I kept ny door always 
looked even 11 I went out Into the garden.

On the 5rdtter Bore clear.

Standard Bank.

Un Tuesday

aomlng I separated the SulOO/- from the other Sh.ao/- which 
I intended to use to pay ay labour. I hung the trousers 
with the money ir. the pocket In ny bedroom on a aall.
I'here were three mtotos workln, In the garden and the 
kitchen and I gave then each a bundle to take to the reaper 

The house was locked and nobody was left, 
reaching the rrihper and binder I-found that there was 
something broken.

and binder. in

I gave rlbrop the conplalnant a;.' key to 
go back and enter by the kitchen door because all tic otiier 
Inside doors were open; It was only the kitchen door and 
the front door that were locked, there Is no Inside door.

1 told hla to go and take the grease froE 
the pantry and put It on the verandah, 
bring ae a little plane; I told him where It was.
It and cane back and brought the plane and the key In his 
one hand but I was very suspicious and sorry that I had

only curtains.

:;e himself was to

■e did

sent this boy thinking that I had aoney In the bedroom, iie 
was only « new boy about 10 days there; but It was too late 
when It came Into my nlnd as he was gone. I got the binder



I '^olng and I waUced strait-ht back bo the houao and par^sed
M the tmak ■■Asrutie.fi'strai, ht in 

to see If \he mortey was still In .ay tfousers and found it 
I asked him If he had stolen my money and he

/:

iTieni;one. 
was frlthtened. lie said somethin!: about a gun which ir- all 

second time after . saidI went back into the house nlies.
I made sureto him "You are responsible for all losses".

When I came beck after I found it 
HO ron away wheai he ^ot a iritiht.

that the money was gone.
was M he was gone.

Mt know whot JirectloB ho went boonuse I did not see 
about li hours time since we left with the

I

did
bio. ,*niat was 
mtotos and I came back and found the money gone. I am sure

nobody else could enter the house because it was
It was

there was
locked and nobody else could unlock the doors, 
looked when I came back and I undid it figaln. It was only

when he went to fetch the grease out of theduring the time
pantry that the money was gone.

I don't think any further evidence will be in the

I am quite sure he took it.

I will address the Jury later.Interest of this matter.

bo you wish to call any other evidence'
I should like to call the .,econd ■.ceased.

.Ila HONOUH: 
FIRST ACCUaKD:

The Statement of First caused is road over In 
.ingllsh and translated to Second ccused

COURT AbJOURDiiJ) AT 4.10 P.B. UM'Clli IP-
w tuespst awb kaR''h lUT/

a.m.
ir

1
Both AeoMOd rolsascd on the same ball.

JL
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mn MABOI mr. 10
- CXMtT AS BMQIU!

■->

HIS HOiW: Jlr.'ttulrtrecht, if you»at to ad« MijUiing to 
lior •UtWMBt you oan do io.

KIRar ACC03B): M ilr.
HIS H0»Ml! I widerttaad you wont to call Aacm^ Ho. 2 m 

B «1
KIHST ipmtii' ij 

! U
IV

is Ui ■•eiwd ^r*on he is not obliged to 
he win^ to. I olH "sk liio

rlilB
. |ifo.l!

If ho-afNta to flw* eridmoe,
ittml ho<mti infoiwa Ikot Ant Aecuoed wi«h« hU to *iw 
•Tidenoe but that as he is so aoeassB porson ko boo* Bot do

I—nrn^ statiso unless pe wishes and thBt ho may oBko an 
He elects^^to make an unsworn statement snd states:

■If the Bwana told me to beat the boy I had n>.
fhan I was called from tkostrength to refase. 

shamba the mtoto told a lie and said that I had
stolen the money and the Bwana told me to beat 
him and I had no power to refuse. That is all I

have to say."
Statement of Second ecused read ower and translated.
Accused «o. 2 states ho de«o not wish to call any witnesses.

■ HIS HOHOUR: That concludes your case, Mr. Knglebrocht. If 
i,'x. Phillips wishes to address the Court he can 
do so and after that yot^an do so if you wish.

MR. PHILLIPS: As the Aoeusod are not defended l(y Lord I
do not propose to address the Court any furtkBf. 

mST AOCOSPn lyppunaauB THB (XX«:
Gentlemen of the Jury this is a nJj oenpllOBted bb«^ 

and very hard for new people to underatend unless you kaoB ' 
as I do how the natter was going on but I will try and 
explain aa well as I can#

You have heard that all the witaeases hewe adalt|(|i^

Aar
1 PI ■

L
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that-I stoppa* the natlTos when I saw the* beat too hard or 
■ do anything wrongs That will nake the matter clear that 1 

had no Intention of bodily ham or tried to See It being 
done. They all said that when I lashed him It was not hard 
although I don't admit that I lashed him but they said I 
did not lash him hard. There Is no sign of cruelty. .

this does not includeAs far as my experience can go 
an assault although the word "assault" Includes a lot find 
It leawes out a lot. Remember If I point ray finger at a

There Is cooBonman ha oan charge ms for an assault, 
assault and there Is assault with Intention, If I have a
quarrel with a man and it turns to a ll^t it oaitoot be

if tlie nrthto'gives i-epson

»•
filiy not?

and steals my money and I try to educate him could thjit be
taken as an assault

taken as ah assault?
;.y strongest objection Is against the Section under 

It does not fit in this natter at all.which I am charged.
It gives the Jury an opportunity to say not guilty. It
stands In the same way as If a schoolmaster takes a canp
and beats his schoolbdys for any mischief like stealing or

It.is mytelling lies. It is his duty to educate them, 
duty to oivlltze these unoWll^ed natives, practically 
called vemln. If I,find them doing wrong whilst in my
employment I should think I am in the same right na a 
schoolmaater or a father to learn them civilization.

how I am coming to the bruises, the marks you sap 
What is the boy's evldenoa in thaton the photographs.

matter? He wps ptood in front of you and his body will
If it was really as the photograp!I show you no bodily harm, 

shows them'mould havi been marks left of six inches, twelve
inches and I don't know how many as described by the uoctor

I can show you marksbut there is not a single mark left, 
on my body which I had when I was a child. I’hey still

That can be thrown out as nonsense. Thereremain there.
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V^-
Is no proof and It shotxld not be allowed that photojiraphs

I Btrlctlj^_^*_
should be taken and brought into a Court, 
object to that.*^ It Is not ewidence, especially in this
oasd whdrc^the’nan «a» in front of you. You did pot see 
him when the phoiofrapta were taken and ppbody eaw tdn.' 
hut you hate seen hln now and you all know that in a severe 
beating the nerks will reaaln there for ever. I beg you 
net to take any notice of those photographs and the 
erldsnoo nf 9r. Fortes. Dr. iorbes has got no confidence. 
Dr. Forbes will put snythlng in the way to'mitlsfy him. 
According to the evidence I accused Klbrop of stealing 
the money and according to my evidence that I gave 

' yesterday you will see that when I with the mtotos left ' 
the houae it only took me 2 ^ours to Db'bn^. again. s’ 
sure as we are all alive when wo left the house was looked

✓
and the money was In my trousers In the side pocket, 
ten minutes before I chsnged my clothes to go and start

In an hour and a half

l,ot

work so I was sure it was there.
when I came back the money was gene. Klbrop admitted that 
he stole the money and the best part of the whole lot was
that when the boys asked him where he got It he described 
the truth. He said in the trousers in'the back pocket 
and the boys asked him "^ch trousers?" he said the velvet 
trousers, so that if he did not steal the money how did he

IVto months after that theknow to tell where he got it.
Could youother mtoto Katwa turned up and admitted, 

believe for one moment, gentlemen, you all know what the 
savages are, that he would turn up and report himself and 
say he stole the money unless there is something. I dare

I’herenot say irtiat I want to but 1 can say what I think, 
is great suspicion in mo about that matter. The second 
thing for you to consider, gentlemen, is if the other 
mtoto stole the money what did he do with it? He says

Where le that boy? Ithat other boy stole It from him.
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1 gave both boys to the 
I’he Policeman brought

■V ‘I «»• Police.
Police, ',','here is that other boy

Sai?^ tliat was all he could get of my money.me Sh.24/- and
I asked him what ho did with the boy and he said "I cannot
punish him; he didn't admit". I accused one boy; the 
second boy says "I stole the money" and the third boy stole 
it from him. he boy said yesterday he was accused and got 
t«B lashes; the otter one is a free man.

I a. an old ten;
Kamym. i^ero has tever 
ohall«ig^ the whola of fenya
show tha^ there was a Cilmin&l case against me^-1 know

bothered wife them

72 and hawjt been 31 years 'in 
a Grlminaliyse'igalnst me. 
Colony to 5rlng a Record and

I

nothing about Courts, 
except little petty oases but not Criminal' cases.

[ have never

Taking all these things into consideration,gentlemen, 
you all know what the natives are and what their liablts are. 
I have tried to explain to you how things can be coloured.
gduoated people can pffWn words and ranke things sound

: ow just consider the 
If a matter like this Is enaouraged where

different than what they are. 
circumstances.
will it end. How many settlers will be brought up for an

assault.
back again tO*the matter of that article of 

It sbUnds very bad
I come

assault with intention of bodily harm, 
but there are no bones broken as far as I know and the 
Doctor could not say that there were any bomes broken, 
skin Is smooth and cannot show anything. Could you after

His

seeing these things Judge a man to be guilty.
It is up to you, gentlemen, to use your discretlom 

and to do what is rltfit, what is justtoe and give your

Judgment acoocdlng to that.
He isI am sorry for this boy the seoond acouaed.

for himself. He has nobody toIgnorant and cannot answer 
defend him and I appeal to you on his behalf.
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SiiCOND A'’aiSilD does not wish to address ths <^urt but states: 
VI only gave him three strokes with a klboko". 
gjuirrABJOURKtiD at lO.SO a^m. AhD RKSUHKD AT lQ.4t

ainnmir. up

liantlaaen of the Jury, It Is your duty to bring In a 
finding on the facts before you. The only Issue before the 
court Is whether the first and/or the ••cond accused 
coMltted an assault occasioning actt3S''badlly ham to ibroj 
A simple assault Is a mere attempt ^ oomalt a forcible uCt 
against another person In an unlawful way, that is to say, 
a mere gesture can be a simple assault; but an assault 
definitely includes any beating Jrr- wounding. If actual 
bodily ham is caused the offence in question - the one with 
which these people are charged - is committed.

. ;/

I■

ihose are the two Issues, whether an assault was
‘ctual bodily hancorij.illted occasioning actual bodily harm.

Includes any hurt or Injury whether permanent or temporary 
calculated to interfere with the health or confort of the

It- need not be an injury of a peruanentperson assaulted, 
character and It need not amount to what Is knosn as grlevou
ham and it is not iIBcessary to prove that blood was actuall; 
drawn from any wound. I make this point clear because some 
emphasis has been laid on whether certain witnesses saw bloo( 
or not.

If the Crown case is proved there can be no 
Justification In law for the assault. There Is no question 
here of any lawful correction of a person In the position of 
a pupil or scholar by a schoolnaster or anything like that 
and there is no quoatloB of Mrs oorreotloB for an offence 
which has been proved. “Hils Itself would not be lawful but 
It would not be so culpable as tlie offenea •thi.eh Is before 
you now.

The Crown case as you have heard Is that a oertaln
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nuBb*r of keaUnga wero InfUctad upon Klbrt^) and that be 
OM *»rloa tied up, gnce with a ropo and id tit a cbaln,
posaiblj tlim tinea but oortalnly twloa, with the object 
of nakliig bin ahew Mnejr which was auspeotad ef being 
■telen. There are two altnesaes arap C^ule and arap aoect 
.^JO nhoald be regarded aa aaocnpiioeb'beoauae acoording to
the Onm eaae the/ Helntad in ecaapinloant
de« etilat he eaa being beaMneod la Jact are aald to . 
hawe aotuaUjr beat«t bin theneelwee. Prebebiy latwa the- 
■tola alee shnOd be sepirded aa an esdi^loe beoause he 
bad noM,thing te dn iLlh tha tying 
thren people aa acoonpUcea it la neeaaaaiT ae a »tier oi 
praotloa that their erldenoe ahould be oarroborated ayi 
it le part of tbe Crean oaae that there la plenty of 
dvroheratlcn in the ladlcai ewidance. Ir« Kerbas' ewtfcnce

r ftagarding these

ena ahojrtly that than eara twelea Injdrlea la aU. The 
naln Injorlea were.^lrat. at least tea dlatlnot weals on 
the loft buttock at the -eonplainant and aeeoadl? at least 
seven dlstlnot weals on tha right battock ef the 
eonplalnant. and that tha akin or epUenla 
rmoToi from both aldoe of bis butteoke; and ha also 
testified to wDuads on eaoh aide of tte face, an hla lack, 
Inalde hla kneae and dh his atonaoh, and he thought the 
Injnilee were daneed by a Idboke. 34z daye had alapsed, 
ho estlaated It between two end eight daye 1 think, before 
he saw tha boy. The boy had te raaaia In hospital for 
fourteen days for treatoeat. You aaw hla buttocks and > 
baek and aetually there were aone aarks atilljto be seen 
although'they are haalad up nos.

I will ahortly rewind you of tha different werslons 
ef tha beatings boeanae they de differ and it is fair find 
neeeeaary to the aoeused to take Into eonsldentlen the 
dlTerfanalae in the eTldeaee aa regardi the beatings. The 
ooiqilainant’a avldaee, Klbr*p ttmt la, la ehorUy that he

entirely

• > '
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saw the first accused who told him to produce Boney which 
was suspectadvof bolrit, stolon: he was threetODO^l with 
gun and then he ran away: was brought back to the house by 
arap Kooch and then he said there was a beatinp near the 
house or at the house by the first accused when he 
by arap Chalul# and arap Koech: then that he was taken to 
the store and tied outside the store, then the first

a

was held

accused
went in to shave, oaM back and threatened hla again with 
shooting. Then according to hin there was a second beating 
by the firit accused when he was still held by these two

: then that he admitted stealing because of the beating, 
not because he had stolen.

men

lie took them to a place near 
was oeaten by arap

a
hlantatlon: on the way tie sa.d ce iClult

course Is not part of this chargi 
Then he said oecnuse the money was not found there" he

and an ; ■ oech hut tt:a I of

was
again put down and beaten near the {aan|atlon by the first
accused and he then said that he had glvav the 
arap ^ibore the second accused.

•oney to 
.^^ap Klborc was sent for

and came and when he arrived Klbrop denied having given the 
money to him. Then he said that the first accused told 
arap Klbore to beat him because of the lie, and this brings 
us to the fpurtti beating by arap Kibore with the klboko 
which had been handed to arar Klbore by the first accused.
• hen according to Klbrop there was a I'ifth beating bp the 
first accused. fter that he was tied in the store: first
Moousod went away and ocsiplalnant was put under guard of 
arap Klbore anc Katwa In the kitchen and in the morning the 
first aoousod came and untied him but tied him up again 
with a chain and went away to the shamba and when Katwa 
went to get water Ibrop said he got away and went to 
Lesuru and stayed there until the Police brought him to 
lildoret. So that his version is that he had five heatings 
or If you Include the beating by arap Chelule and 
Koech he had six, though of course that sixth one is not 
Inolud^iUn this oharge. His version is that he had four

arap
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imm tiMx imd / «one beating Tiob second 
that he warn tied ^ Include

three things up. 
then we here the erldenoe of arap Chelule #io, I 

would realad you, is still woiklng for the first aoeueed.

his being tied ^ with a chela it

' lie did not a^ the first part when the first aoeueed first 
suspected Ulrop; h» 
called to

LS woikliig In the shaaba and he was 
ilelnant who Usd run aws^r Mid he and 

it to look for Klbrop ead. Klbrop was caught 
end tskea to the houaa, theaoe to the store aooordlng to 
hla end then the first aoonsed produced the klboko and 
thraatsaed Klbrop "If you do not produce ay acney I an 
going to beet yea* shero^ian Klbr9 eeld he would produce 
It and took than to e hole where nothing was foaad where
upon the first accused followed and told then to put hla

Itch
erep Koeoh

down and hold hla and than there was the first beating by 
the first accused. Conplalnant then said, hawing been
beaten, that he had glwen the aoney to arap Klbore:
Klbore was sent for and caae and aooordlng to this witness 
the second boating was by arap Klbore on first accused's 
Instructions.

arap

He said "This atoto has lied about you, you 
There were three strokes, one on 

the fsoe then the first accused Interwened and said "Don't
had better beat hlaf.

beat hla on the face, beat hla on the buttooks" and there 
were two other strokes on the buttooks. Klbrop said "I 
will show jrou the place" took then to another hole whepe 
nothing was found and then aooordlng to Chelule there was 
a third beatlag by first aoousod. Then Klbrop was taken 
to near a oattle bona where he again said he would find 
the aoney for than and this witness went away to the 
shaaba. So aooordlng to hla there were two boetlngs by 
flret aooueed and 
first aoottsed's Instructions.

XhMiM ooae to arap Koooh who had boon sent fro a the

beating by aeoond aooueed on the

*
vfV-W ' *
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•hanba to look for the boy after he had run aaay. Ka 
found hlB and taught hlo back; flist aoeaaad »ald '"eake 
hla to the house": first accused tl^ hi* «lth a rope - 
put a repe ktnpBd kf* mok. that is to Mgr - It Into the
bo«M, ^me oat with a klboko and said •! aa liing to 
boat rev If Tou don't produce t^a Mmay*. Klbrop then 
said hw lKitiid take then «k the plaeo Mkd be took theia to a
hole ^ra MtUAg 
first boaUag Mk yloo* bx thg flrwt aocused, Klbrop 
being held bjr anp OMtae and arap Koaalu He aald that 
this waa not a owvwrw betting: It nat a (Mtile beating, 
and arap Chelule said the aane. yheroirpdB ttbrop said be 
had glren the noney to arap Klborc..' Arap.Kibore cate and 
was told by the first accused to boat hlh ‘because he had 
Had and then there was the second beating by amp Klbore, 
first OD his cheek and than, on being stopped by first 
accused he had two tore strokes on the buttocks. Then th« 
conplalnant said he would show the soney somewhere else; 
aecordlng to this witness he was not beaten any more but 
was taken to the house and tied up there. Then the first 
aocused drove away and next tomlng cctplalnant was still 
tied up and this jrltneas went to work. It transpired thal 
this wlteess did not actually see the boy again after 4 
o'olook In the afternoon so does not know what happened oi 
the fallowing naming. He said that there were not very 
nany strekoe adalnistered In all and that the bey's 
buttocks were swollen but not bleeding. Arap Koech is 
still working for the flrwt accused.

Then wo have the evidence of Katwa who Is the mtotl 
who had adsiltted stealing the noney efterwardi end was 
convloted In the haglatrate's Court. He prevaricated In 
the box; flrat he «ald he had net bomi' first ecouaed beat 
KlbMp at all: afteiwarda he etld ha had setti hln being 
beatep by the first aooanad and by the seoand aeeused and 
ha finally agrwed that ha saw tlvw beatings In all In

: than this witness said the
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different places, in the lower Court he had said t:.;/. 
saw blood and In this ;ourl he said he had not seen miJ- 
blood. Hi was not a satlsfactorj' witness but It would se 
that he saw a certain number of beatings. e admitted 
Eteiillae the money and was convicted and he said I'ibrop

that his accomplice

' ae

'Z t* do
was a brlok-aaltar.

That Is the evidence for the ‘Crown.

. You have h^ard the first accused's unsworn statement 
which of course has not the same welgftt a& a sworn

about the loss of the money and 
he sui . nothing about the bbaitl^. Tlie beatii^ 
denied by him. You may rer:ember that he sffrets^ very much 
Ills suspicion that Kibrop had stiva the money although 
Katwa bad ad^ttod stealln, It, and Tils argument was that 
because he suspected fUbrop o. stealing the money he was 
Jus liTled. Ill doing a number of things to Slbrop. ills 
srgumer.L was that he was entiiliu to .-orreot a native

with the ^eft bu^

. I

statement. It was ohle

I was not

because he was a native for an ol’fer. ;e which was merely 
suepected. Now In law oi course there is no Justification 
wiiatsoever lor that aigunent.- ' person is definitely not 
allowed to take the Isw into his own liaijds tn this way.

/in assault by a ..uropean ca a native Is exactly the same In 
law as an assault on anothei- ..uropeyin. 
was not the thief and at the lime of the beating if It was 
inflicted Kibrop had not been proved oi shown in any way to 
be the tlilef; he was merely under suspicion, 
w: Ich W!,s inflicted acconlln

In any .event Kibrop

The :ui.lshwent 
to the mown was not for a 

proved offence but merely to extort .n confession whi.-b. when 
it was extorted was lei'lnltely untrue.

This case is a glaring instance of the extremely 
dangerous argument wlilch the first accused has put .orward 
that a persem is Justified in beating someone wlion he 
suspects has stolen his money or done^soraethlng wrong merely 
to extort a confession, and as I say In this case the



»o«Byd^j|jBftdj>n't VM farthsr that ttfta ca^rt ^ an 
analltMMaionlal bodily haxa haSaaaa no p^Maant injury 

waa lafliotad. I hara alraaly azplalnad to yon that It la 
not necesaary that the Injury ahould be penaanent. It Is 
quite unneceaaary to prore that bones hare been broken or 
anything of that kind for this offence to be established.

The first aocased appealed to yon to take Into 
conalderatien his age and he has also ^pealed to you on 
raolal grounds. I aust point out to fin, Osntlsnsi, that 
yon hare a Tsiy heary responslblUtT n Jaxj Mid yon mat 
net he swayed by any molal prejudlee of any kind. You 
have to ocnslder the lav as It Is put befoio you and the 
facts as they have been proved before you and the age of the 
accused has nothing to do with your verdict. It Is a natter 
for oonslderatlon quite apart froa that, nmt aocuaed's 
address and argunent Is a nera appeal to you to uphold a 
fom of lawlessness and I aust point out to you that It Is 
your duty to dlsalss any oonslderatlon of that kind fro* 
your nlnda and to decide and to give your verdict on ths lav 
and on the evldMioe.

To SM up I nay say that there Is evldenoe of the 
beating of Klbrop by'both accused with a klboko. There Is a 
divergence as to the niad>er of beatings as I tMve explained 
to you. All the witnesses agree that both accused beat the 
eo^>lalnant at least once; the weight of evidence Is tlMt 
the nunber of beatings was froei three to five, and I would 
reednd you again of the kedloal evidence that there were 
twelve Injuries In all;that the actual atrske* seen on the 
buttocks of Klhrep by the Sector were at least tea on one 
side and at least seven on ths ether, aynrt fren the wounds 
In other places such as the fsee snd neck.

Well, gentlanan, that la ths natter that you have to 
or beth of the aeonsed ars guilty of 

asannlt eoeaslcning bodily hem and I ask yvn to ocnslder 
yenr voidlet InpertlaUy and give ns fam verdlet when you 

-huTS oansldersd it.

. .. i

dMlde,

m
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•illii TOKjiKAK OK Tlffi JURY: Did GonpUiaant say arap Klbore
boat hla on tlM ftatT

iilD iKWJOUK; (after referrlnfc to his notes) .ie said "..rap 
Kibore beat ue on the body, even on ag back, 
arap Kibore beat ae on the buttocks and *11 over 
the body".

jf

TIP:. XuRY RJTIRtJ) AT 11.20 n.n. AND
RhTUiailiD AT 11.56 a.m.

TH/; DISlTilCT RjlGISTR.',?.: uentlensn of the Jury, are you 
agreed upon your verdict?

ill-; KORiiiAH o: ;"d: jury; "es.

you find the accused Jacobus 
Paulus -iiglebreoht cuilty or not guilty of 
assaulting Klbrop amp Ragole and thereby 
occasioning him actual bodily hann‘> 

juilty.

: :;u(.r:TR.Ji: "'ou say he is guilty and that is

iis ’ii:-,TUTg.n s:x)iSTR'P,- •iV

oy ;jury;
'.nf-

the verdict of you all?
rOH.-J Ah 0. A U JU-’Y : Yes but v,e islrh to add the rider 

that we consider the • ssault was not brutal or 
dangerous.

ills DISTRI':'! HKGI;;TRa:1: bo you find Uie second accused

Klmutal arap Kibore guilty or not guilty of 
essaultlng Klbrop arap Ragole and thereby 
oecsElonlng him actual bodily har*T 

• THB KORBUK OF THi. JURY: Guilty.

THE DISTRICT REGISTR.U1: You say he Is guilty aad that la 
the verdict of you all?

THK tORmK OK TUB JURY: Yea.

rider that-we consider that this accuaed was 
acting under Instructlonr of Accused No.l and 
under provocation.

e would like to add a
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1 THji DISTRICT R6GISTRAK: PrUojiers at the bar, you stand
convicted ol assault ooeaslonlne sctual bodily 

SectlcB’889 Of the Penal ?od8.hsQi contrary to 
Uave you anythlnt to say why the Court should
hoi pass sentence upon you according to law?

'. Tiagre icamtt *0 pir.
■IgaRD ROCUStU): I have nothing to st^.

S K t, T b t. G it

AS to ti»e First /lOMMSd, If he had been a younger 
I should have sentenced his to iepilsonMlrt, In stee 

of his age (72) I sentence his to pay » fine of Sal.OXV- 
and In default to four nontto ’ laprlsommt elthoMt held 
labour.

Xf nan

i'he oecond ocusad acted unOcr the Instraotloas of 
First Accused and only Inflicted three strokes or there

in the clrcunstanoes Iabouts upon the Coe^slflsnt. 
sentence U« to a tlae ef SkFb. - or In defholt to one
nonth's laprlsonsent with herd labour.

Of the fins If paid A100/'- to be peld to Coaplalnant 
as cos^ensatlon.

I tlenk you, OontloBSo of the Jury, fer your 
attendance and careful hearing oi this oace and you are 
excused attendance as Jurors for 2 years.

Second Accused allowed 16 days in which to pay: to be 
released on executing a Brad of Si.75/- to appear In 16 days. 
First Accused also allowed 16 days In which to pay the fine: 
to be released on executing a Bond of Sw 1,000/- with one 
Suge^ of a like aoount to appear In IS days.

'! ‘



IN HID MA-JiSTY'S aUPHtll'i: COURT OF KaffA,

r.KRSTflliR llOLDa' AT NmORgf

'JHIMIN.iVL CASK liO.lO 0? 1987

■V

XR L

(1) JxgcBuS PAULU3 imeLKBHKarr
(2) KimAI mf KIUQ8K

4:
f < nr.l VARCII,

, f 4 * ' —^ < <«'
DBCURATiot; vjiit'-:'!::'. T:i.A!:.>c,:rr'f M 

IJOTKS OF TRIAL

Official Shorthfind WriterI, STA-’M fgBPLi.'l’Ol.
to ilis !lfi’jesty‘E‘supre-ie 'ourt of Kenya, do solemnly

that lavinr, been required by theand sincerely deol/ire 
Rei;i8treir of His :'njesty's r^uprer.e 
furnish to him a transcript of the shorthand notes

Court of Kenya to

relating to the trial of the above case, to which
this Declaration is annexed, I, the said

a correct
transcript 
James
record of the proceedin£F

Stanley Templeton, certify that this is 
at the said trial.

DAGLAaLD at Nairobi this 
11th day of ISaroh, 1957, 
Before me:

)

SUPKiXA
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GOVtRt4**EMT MOC^F 
Nairobi,
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-7 APR 1937

^C. o RirnY IZ March, 19}/?

Sir,

In accordance with tlie in

structions contained in Ur. Viionar,' des.atch 
Ho.762 of the loth July, 1914. I have the 
honour to transmit two eo^les 01 the tran.s- 
script of tlie snorthand notes taken at tlie • 
trial of one, Uolilndar Sink'll s/o Karan Sinijh, 
who was charged before the Sucrene Court of 
Kenya in Criminal Case Wo.11 of 19}7 with 
committing an unnatural offence against one, 
Hdonga wa Ubuthia, contrary to Section i.,5(l) 
of the Penal Code. There were two alternative 
counts, indecent assault upon a boy aged less 
than 14 years, contrary to Section 1464 of the 
Penal Code, and indecent practices between males, 
contrary to Section I46B of the I'enal Code.

The accused was found guilty 
under Sections 145(1) and I46A of the Penal 
Code and sentenced to imprisonment with, nard 
labour for two years under the first count and

2.

to...

I

)lTHE RIGHT liONOURABLE
W. OUBBT 0(ffi3, P.C., U.P.,

SECRETARY OP STKTE FOR T.E COLONIES, 
fiOmiNG STREET,

LtfflDO*;. S

•n,

W. 1

Jl; < t
.} ^ •
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toTaprlsonaenf wltb hard labour for sj^ months 
on the seccnd cotint, the sentences to run coor 
currently.

I haik illte .honour to be,
Sfr,

Your most obedient, biable eerrant.

ACTRO IBOy^RSCft. „*
«

:

ffS>H
, V ('iiI

i/-' I', i If,
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^^Hyi^IPT OF JUCOB'S
"'rtM^cHiPT «P'j^j(arrHu.T) nor^s of 

KyiaaicE for thi rosbcutioi! '
AKEiSSCW

Page 
a - 64

BUWaJIO n - 65 >- T5
Kyiiis r

^•l^i)ORE FiU^JWH 

.. ;a«Hi^s Moai POX

“sw

c^-i=S i
Re-uxtiOlr.ed . 5\

1

^ilxwilnrfd’ '5 
Cro8Sr3*^oa ..

■ Examined 4
CronSTjxijnino 

Rj^Exai^ine

• A /r.':
I-

■ .' ^ Ru-■%

i.JAU WA JuSlWli Jipaintxi j 
Cross-Examined 9 

Re-Exraiined 10

W.-;n»d 10 
ross-s^anined ^ 

Re-Exar-.ined 21

Exirdnei aC 
Cross-Examined 35

t-

i •? . s'
.'DOl.liA WA KEUTiOAf

KAIHC WA mjRIA I. .

■iJEROOE SA IfuTlEVRA ^ai.'.in8d 20 
Cross-Exanined 27

Examined X 
Cross-Examined SI

pxiu-iined SI 
■ ••ross-Exau^ed 3S 

Re-Ex!J3ined

kii,tai:jui wa kuria

IRITtiEKEEI WA .VA::dERE

liOARI WA RuETA Examined 04 
.'ross-^^inineu aS

EVIDEHCE rOR 113 DEFa.'CE

UOiOlsDAR SIi:G;i (ACCUSED) joj.dned 30 
Cross-Exiuiined 56

t

ADDRESS Oi; EEijlLF OK CROfi;

ADDRESS ON HEIIALK OF DEFENCE 
JUDGE’S NOTES OF SUiaCDJG Uf 
ASSESSORS' OPIiaONS 
juiKajaiT-

- . SOlilNG DP (Transcript of Shorthand iiotes)

45 - 4t
46 - 5C'

5(0-53

55 - 54

55-04
•»i

65 - 75
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Ai' liilROBI

, aUKIliAL CASE lip.l, OF 1957

. . .

•yf

iff

Jf- R£X . . PHOS^U’.’OR
V e r s u 1

KoiapKUi siNtai 3/0 kaha;.! siK(k i / 4C'cia».._,. ,
' > ^5•*..!

bail /'1.2.57 Accuse! present cn 
, Burke for Defence 

Phillips_for Crovm
ORDER 'ihe case is fixed on 5rd February, 

extended till Srd February.’

••

Accuseu's bail

C.A.u, Lone.
5.8.57 Accused, on bail, present, 

ljurke for Defence 
Phillips for Crown. 

Accused arraigned;
1st Count: Sec.l45(l) P.C.

Plea: Not Guilty.
2nd Count: Sec.146 A. P.C.

Plea; Dot udilty.
Srd Count: Sec.146 B. P.C.

Plea: lot .uilty.
Three Assessors chosen:

1. Ibrahin Prenji 
• 2. Desraj Babul 

3. Anwar Ali. ‘

4 ■

i; •

Burke and accused have no objection to the three Aksessor*. 
Philips opens:

1st P.f. UIBODOSE FA.Rl(IORTli Al.DERSOi: Sworn. , Tr-rssr
H.jjL'VeditAl Officer at Kianbu. '’“T exarined : young 

Kikuyu bby tfdOigS on 14th December 1936. 1 ident^ify hisiik
/court. I ezaalned hla at Kianbu hospital, just after 7 p.B. 
He was acccopanied by Kr. Stephens, A.S.P. Kiambu: I was

^4' ^^ . -’ aS
‘i

i'..
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asked to exajnine uo find out ii indecent ccna-lt Kd iiei 
-cominitted. ^fomd : siMii tear in skin juct Misiae>*ii 

used qult^ recently,jwithin less'th 
. , six hours, certainly, prohahly ©ore than 3 hours. 'It,

■ - ■ j. \'

night have been caused by an Indecent assault as allege
i.e. by introduction oi ..an'n erect renis l;;to .in.nnal 
orifice. It might have been ccused by i.roible 
introduction of any object of myrcxinate size of an e

anus; it had been-ae

penis. Certainly not caused naturnlly by defeoatl

I ex'.ninev, region for traces oi sotien: I could find nor 
'whatever. There are a numbe*- of diffox-eid. uooitioi:^ ir 

^ueh<a4 oiienpe^O!^! be co ratted.' I vjoulu not Ij 
■" _to>say whieh^s'th*'^st (jjSri’on. .'renting-tiiis.^

hj^othetioal Question; asfto ailegutlon that .
coiruaitting o^enpe was knelling in ^roui4, ajid 'oo,

(

s-dct:s aito be lying on ground v.irh his logs Inside the i;i 
and his ams held beh.ind his back by th^ liafi'c ' a:^'; 
is (;uite a possible position lOi- 
done in. I should say a grcvin .. would not have

difficulty in corjiiitting offei; -e on tiie boy iiut .orce 
v/ould have to be used. 1 have no reason to think tiiat 
had previously b,een subjected to this hir.d o. *thii.L;. 
don't think so fi-o . slate nf anal orifice. . thir.c: tla 
remember about boy's genen.l apye- ranre or de eanour.

the offWKie to iiaiT ai

an offence had been ooiraritted 't is ivssi'oie that T d:

r;av» found traces of semen, -lut I ..as told by t'ne ooy

that his bowels aad been noved sinoe the of.ence, and

voald certainly remove all tr.ces from interior.
It would i'lave to have been habitual for ".a ttJ f

signs of previouw offences by boy as passive rgent. I

fofc* hei4r|*en used and ibwre ..as resistance I would n 
' . 

necessarily have expect**-^,^(t^sigi‘S of tne fo.ce;
take it that force wouffc'b*AsJi^iln;; t'r.e subject

s would result: thejr'rire notoriously diff

Xld.

i
a .oilv/Tr

k A ^ X . .

■» ■
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conveyed nothiag''t9 iie. . JLeEatfv*-. 3U^~«3^6oy . ^

,ers i/hich v/ore drt .n tele. i.iE iX»^; I 
s Imeis Ifcre floxod ui^: u so

■I thi;.,;; I
'V-

U,.tj wriuie ^-y ior

v‘'.yas wearin^^ troM

bojtakd it tfici
ilexed ani.i crii’ice nould not ..e covc.-ji

visualise it hap.enint' with treuserr. round laeefe:
rily ir41o1^te'||^ti4n*j,^ 

because of iMoi-natioi. that ;.o;- '.i^’«Sfecated since' 
oifence; *9^ “Ol Mpfct t- iind ssiaen ^ ^Ntear , ,

■ did '
■ one tiVtmr p"

^boy's body acslicr; 'i; cjt near anus; act of deJeQv^^ 
probably not affeo%.s^'‘-»t8J8 of 
I sifatsbiifrilve Bm4*^ ^ forth

Signs mt acipliW'I found none, a.-r 
■^- - C^.u.

aaaa Jaiil.

....

can

% Slpsence of semen v/culd not i 
t6 i.ie

leCK G

Mt senoa wah ^en of)
.f-

1.H 5% TOUld \
UU.)

for
K t ■ 4

Aujoum till 2.15. ....

.. ;-> v . '■'. '^t>-
Besumed. ' icoused- present.
Assessor* as Mfore 
Counsel

2nd P.W. i'AUBICB HE®Y FOX 3..oiti. A'Vernneltt ^Walyct, ru.4.
A.Sif. Stephens of liaiacu car.e to tie o;: 1- ^ 

Dd'oemher last ajld hiwdcd to ub a shirt ajjd s. pal. cl ^ 
shorts. I exaiiined them by fluarescanoe ex^lr.^idm^iJ^ 
presence of setiinal stains and foimd 
Wed thei:'. back to hi:i on 22nd Decer.bo|. .f 
cuttings from them v.iiich I letained. li. tht garvien^^^^ 
Md had seminal stains and Md been washed in water

- do -■X

k.-.

sr;- j
■I *

\
some

i'hese arc theyprobably there would be no sign.

Identified marlwd 8 and 8.
Flocresceijce examL^iatlo^’i iieenr.

iw
'■ V- e.hi'jdudiio;: 'uU'.icrXXd... *•-i

.•A\ i-
:* ■ * f

mi



ultra, violet /'Hot an siyi^oajd
is to^ ijpx i-.ucli.

ejcaminail^ v(as to '^ u'StSiaifrt ai^ obvloua 
I iWd h^%io o^rleu*

epenna^f anl foaW'J! '^4^:'^,'!^ exr inati«)n,.for 
-lertoatozoa would be ffloxB saaVoJUng mki'jmu sp^lAo.'

■4

Tt

r. ,
r seminal flnid. 

exanlDation.

•f

S'" :.. v,;:ft ex;^ .to lion it w>ad W possiblo to fio^
J -Oi sje*r.ato;;ot at ‘. >ey ..vrj the^e) whi'dB^ght' 

been traced by fluoracoetice cxijiint.tlon. ‘‘■finhatit 
t * 1. ■ Kluorcnoence exa^^^tion

t. laaBinatiqn fojf^'in^Jmtbboa 
totii.fl«^^ive. In first seminal stain night hare beer, 

but obsoul^ by'Other narks, e.g. on ;dirty clotiie 
XZZn. Nil.

V4S.

■W
' ;•-

>
C.A.Cr. Lane.

3rd P.'/r,DO;.'AU) SVLPI:,J'S Swom Christian.
Assistant Superintendent of P.'lice, Kiiuibu. 
report on l'.12.36 and in conseyience v,e]'.'. to ian'uu 
Police Station. I arrived there about 6.40 p.n. .’here
1 found a Kikupii .luvenile who mid his name was fdonga 
and a Kikuyu adult, who-said he vmr, K.airu. . don,,r I 
t'liought about f years old.. I ide.itii'-- both. lUcnga na 
a report to me: I took him to Kdaubu hospital. He 
arrived about 7 p.n. I '.utnded hii.i to Dr. Anderson at

m
about 7.15 p.m. At Police Station I received from hdon
2 pieces of blue mottled soap. I see them Exhibit 1.
I kept these in my possession until I handed in to^ 
Magistrate's Court. On my return to Polio? Station fro 
Hospital I received from Hdonga a shirt Exhibit 2 and 
si'.orts Exhibit 3 which I identify. On 15th I -went to 
hairobl and handed Eildbits 2 and 5 to last vdtness at (
about 5 p.m. On 22nd December I leceived them back iro 
last witness after he had taken some cuttings from then

I it;ceive

Ex.l.

. • -.i
■'■a

Ex.2.
Ex.3.

I'iV

V '
K
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:.i •y presence.- I had Uiom In ay ^r.^ssi^'r. till I h-^nded ' 
inte fcurt at prilimlnajj inijuiry. '^'dn 19i|»rl wgpt to shop 

■ .^•,, en'tupibar^ii^ owed I believe by ;-Rthu_R»i: X ar.-lved

•" a^uV9.40 a.m. It Is -on Major Pedler's fair..

I ^ aeciaed there; he was pointed out” ic r.e b; ::dor.28,: ieroge
::e was oarryiuE out

4 -jy

I savr'

■' f and Chui, in the iront ci the shop, 
duties as Kanat'er oi shoj. I irrfoir.ed hin of complaint

\ If

a^inst him through'interpreter A.S.I. Paha Singl: f:nd
I noticed v/hat '■i )eared'to be

k.

'r< afterwards arrested 1dm. 
i^ravel rash on his left knee which had scab on it; it

appeared not very fresh: it was an t-brasion not a cut,
ahHItch; it had a scab cn it: I cannot say more than 

that. Iflien I arrived he was vvoarinL linen shorts. I went 
over the scene with soi.e witnesses: '.'.tien I sav; him again

I ex.'u-dned

about

he had changed and put on pair of trousei-s.
From examination Ipremises and took neasurenents. 

afterwards prepared a sketch plan: this is it iixhibit 4 
(entered from lower Coui-t P.ecoi-d '..iiere it is also I'.arked

■>

: Bx.'C'

Exhibit 4). .’he front o.' the prerdr.es is occupied by 
verandah except for mail store A. At back of compound 
thei-e is a corrugated iron fence: ..itli i

t

Derelict motor oar at back of prenires and to one side - 
at distance of 19 yaids from door in back compound. 
Ruaraka River is 88 yards from the door in back of

-•# door in it.

>*

compound: path leading to river.
, From irtiat complainant told me on morning of 15th 

when I recorded his complaint in writing I was not

. ■»

-Xld.

.surprised to'See" "scar on knee of accused; On 14th 
copplainant and his brother conplaiaed at fclice'^tatioii 
of offenoe. I took bla at oBce to Hoapitai. before w 
went I |ia4 ricelTed soap; the shirt and snorts not tlU' 
we got back from Hospital: we returned at bout 7.30.

.he stA**^-'

i-'

%
t

I did not go to shop of accused that evening, 
and shorts were under Kdonga's arm, rolled up: he .vent W

Hospital with then under his am and i-etumed with tlM*.^.

^ ' •
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' - c■ ■ ■ J
* • oonplalnw't »as for'injpn’ wni that ^

shematozea^s b^n(i lookad for. 'iiienj say shirt and/k 
shfcrts I thought they would have to be exarined for

lind tc i;0 at once -luidIt did not c.-oss i.ysoea.ia tozoa. 
examine accused's trousers. It ni<v',t i.nve either daiseged 

I 'thoutjht about it ator cleared accused's naee to do sO. 
the tijne. I thought I sho«M

The shirt andbefor* I approach«jSl''»ccused shoi;tB were 
. fcccused kf he had ’.vaflhedstill wet; rolled up in btmdle 

'his clothes in meantime «il^ht hiive dried them in nerjitime. 
ifc. pbE^ if I had gone at once to accused I ni^ht 

Ugwe Obtained evidence either ior or against. I envisaged■ I

possibility that they had been washed .nd dried: if not 
washed they would have had tell tale Signs; if washed, 
they tt-ould have had sijis o^ being washed: ditto il Iroiied 
Acenaed may have -had seweral pairs of' shw^: the shirts 
I saw were very eoin.cn kinSJ. JT did not search far other 

I do not thinl: I was ncg.licer.t in not 
I thought I shodld !ial;e I'ari er incuiriea

pairs of shorts.
searching then, 
before I approached accused. Condition of accused s 
clothes on IC-th witliin d or 12 i'.ours v,•o^^ld have been 
material. I spoke to Subilnspcctor suo t the accused s

knee at the shop: other than that the first.*0110:soar on
I made of it ..as nt lower Court.

I we. t to investigate scene, 
and-left !iii. vd.t4 thf Sub-Inspector of Poltoe: he had • 

..;e4i^e^ his ^Ja&es wh^t-wna back: we told hln^ r 
to_Halrobi and he'w«..allowed to obange,-rf 4M^ 

%ot sieve, the scab exaa^ei E^al olaspffW.*
■* ■ Jhe ^ah was mentioned ,to dnh^J^speotot of

- and'iKold latter to tell liin'aboct scah.iln Jiis 
^a ‘ Vp- must liavB understood this beoause he aateA 
^ ‘TiiiiiiteB knee and Bade some remarks. I do not

he admitted it wae as result of the offence. I'he

1 had arrested ssaax

• j

m
r
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^.

■ -Si^''

''.' *5°]?
0*I ■w^l mnk p floor is wood; I

|^ 4i.V'’j|«*li^^ earth and<**|»*«h,'*^;
did not ex'^aalno t'-o MocuMd'r^

oor
, .cV J

I ui
/

sane; £ is, 
knees partlottlarly.

In the olrcunstanoos dencribu-^ if story is true.it
would be probable that accusa4 Mgbt have > scrape on both 
kneer equally.

if V Shop is about 3b ya.-ds from liairobi-Kiaiibu MoeA*
' lert;^ open apeoe ^ front of shop. I have seen natives 

%Br«pA' iiipre,, .1 ImAs l^ite oftoi seen tnen there as I

ogsyfgatn^ilron bac¥%nbe: t’mt dbir.anjf,,^ may not be
]>oor ^to F tiay or mjr not lie openL tino'-'J

V K*
' t .

J»to Qourtyard. Door in
j
L

fron I to F Aloh «tay or nay not be open. Euilding 
ranshaokle kind ef place. All ceilincs unllned: 

mI’i of the ittona oanld « heaiA cmtslde. r aade
^ on •.«. ft. 16th after arrest. That a.a. I

osn aty tha^ Via uoor at back of oonponnd X was shat» Ton 
.ron Q: you can only see to a point 

4 door IJfIc F from the derelict ear ft; If -the
door X Is open. Sk^tefa plan :s drai.r. to approxlihate seal* 
as accurate as I could mke it. . from B to. P, you 

^■“'i would either go throi^ i and G, or else gc round the 
outside of the bolldik^ and courpound: the labour camp is 
about th^ sa...e flssiition as jlhe ^fiop: ^sslbly on a level 
but certainly no^ hi^h^Tren tike l^iwt* oatf you bave a 
clear and unlnVernfepd Jleu.ot'the whple oonpound and the 

kxoept iW Also ebiuiba Cidilch la aerelyhbrolii 
iidi w aW ii It) the ground roujt^^ the s(ppp^ ia o^. 
ca« SM tM alwp fron ttko ea^p: I say distance to Awj

•tr' a shout

ceanot see

• •

b*'

' /I back.

rn
. la about 400 wfA yo"

at ;at
f^»ap te atmipt^Tii^ «y 4tl appeai^^it lat^e^rafl 
’^^tad'pakh'. l.gfUJnd Wi to.ilvar baafe.

i

■ f-
: '■i-

f-f *
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Ac(5iM0d «a^"l»rf^?lic* custody few oiii W only. "Tr 
‘dflM^Hii«1«killillii||l £^ct 1>Vore Kr. H; loy D.O. l^airobl.

*®^^«hich Burke has objected) .1 ddfnot say

I.-, ■«'

df thej-^Bjesteor. to 
t tact

seminal stains were seen tAr s^iua^/s trousers would be 
strong evidence of sndoiy: suth itaiiis could be accounted 
for ijl,several wayS; I'had made an investigation such 

' « warf sujgeetA, by Burke -
buiice h^ objected.

Older: (question allowed.

ri T''

i

Lane.

if I had failed to find a stain it wohld not liave teen
.1'

convincing dv^dence on accused's behi.li. kv i P-lice« 
Officer I am* feAll Llfeii under Police Oidl:.i-n.:c to take 
'ossession of anythin^ that is of val.e in investigation,

I decided to arrest the accused on afternoon of 16th.

Then I received shorts and shirt froi. toe ooy the shorts 
were wet and the shirt W05 slightly dnrp. dhortr, were wet 
all over: shirt not so wet: lighter lerlal 'wiiich would 
dry iiore ..uickly.

Scab on accused's knee Might liave been ci.as-jd :y 
scraping anywhei’e. ■’I would lu.ve to i^efinituly scraped 
dragted along. Very diffi'-ult to explain wr.y on, knee ;j)d 
not both were affected by scraping, 

lio Xn. by Assessors.

r-s. ■■ •

*

C.A.d. Lane.

KJAU n uAlIH.DtJ affirmed pagan. Enbu.
forking for .' athu Ram at shop on I'-r. Pedler's fjjrm, 

4S px dHver; employed theie 3 months: know accused la 
iloyed In shop: •oi'king in the shop selling goods. I 

iBow small boy called Ndooga, who is In witness room here: 
he was working for Hatbu Ram for 3 days; he whs sleeping 
in hut of ^^ru, his half brother, In the labour caup m 
the Kooday was the last day he worked for liat lU Ram;

■ 4th P.W.

%

■»

■ -

t
■ •«

,1
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\ **"* ^ Nairobi with Ox cart and I returned at
t *:‘|i!Oir th¥ oa#t to tha *111 on-«r. .PMlar's;

fina: I retumad to abop at 2 o’clock and -found cimy people 
there oelont,in,^ to the larm, sa.e insiae 'Jid sane outside.

■,fc

I went inand found inside Mutembei, htinri. iluiru, .:jeroge, 
I heard accused s .y iie i.ould iv y

I luiew i.iiat it ueur.t oecause I 
I had

f
hdonga and accused. 

uu20 to'finish the natter.
heard that offence had been co...it.ed on tile boy. 
heard it-outside the shop: in the presence of the accused:

T uo not-taiow who said it: I cannot say if I heard it said 
Inside the shop as well: I was dujnbfounded oy sui-pilse as 
it is a bad thing. When accused s..i : this about .u2u, 
iigari said "We won't accept this". '' live at the shop Md 
sleep in the room at tiie back near the cattle shed: next 
to it; there is a corruiated iron wall in between. I lire 
there alone. At the tine of the occun-ence I was sleeping 
there aloife: there is another j yv who sleeps in the shop 
itself. The room whoi-e I r.eey Is f corrugated iron with 
cement and stone floor, fn -i.is Jay I i.oticed that 
accuse,, was sulfering fro!. fear.

Thei-e is a clock in the s:.o^ fh.' t is ..hy I say 
it was 2 o’clock. I saw the clock; ti-e I ^^ot back fi-on

Ud.

Mill. I left tile si.op to go to Nairoai l a a.m. and I

I uid not stay at shop: I handed Ingot back at 11 a.m. 
letter which I had brought fro i.c.i oui nd v.-eni straight 
to Mill.* One goes through laooui- carp to ,:et to the mill. 
From shop to Kianbu Police Station on foot, I cannot say 
ho* long It would take. I went to Uill with Ox cart and 
loft cart at Kill and ca'c back walking. It is .luita near:

Tou cannot see shop t9am Mill 
because lUll is in a hollow at the Falla. I can'a baok

f

leoa than 5 rilnutes walk.

to door of shop f^lng main shop door was open,
gefore I went In I spoke to people outsideveiy many

IT

people outside: all_Kikuyu; I pushed crowd^
y(.'\ V:mm
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o /■o .

'into shop: I arriveU aK:. 
pay lh.20 to jf^ttle the flatter" this Is" t':e .'irr.t I
hoard: Nsarl said Wo. I oaiti'fiFthif.^. ' oai^ it
would be better to t d.e rjitter uei'u'e the _i ,. C'pe i::;. Vl.at 
was all the conversation I lie rd. 0.. sahirt this
we all went out leaving accused alone in sliop. .';.e.' tool', 
road to t:;e European't place and I -..ent ,o ; ircli. 't

vd'.e:; accused said "I will.e
Ol‘

iS .,^boftt* the sa e dirtania.^c ,Uic Emopeans a^^it 
tttei'illt le^s ,11^ 6 

; ^ In the^ »W::
iTuside they *rer« not n noise; they

■i

MiA they wet*, not i ItjJiljig.. I did»'t;hd|lf »
•or*, .or tttoniPI,.'iKStn eUne'i .hwfll Wta was

' ’ sleeplB* at place. I war s^Toaplng la” room at tack
tabled in sh^d next door: only a

'Orti. I heard accused say 
ista the Dkatter^ ISeused doea

.0^
xen .

Ji^rtltion between m
he vwuld offer a;'20 to

»■»

lOt know KUrayu: he understands SwahiJPR 
t wok a« tiw.flwf. I ' ad ffOke^ ^ accused and 

he to DM, in Sv'ahill: he used to serve"natives in shop:

he osed to talk ^ thee In Svahlll. ti-

Xb. by Assessors 1>u. C.A.6. Lane.

(Adjourned ti.i 10 u.i;. CD 4th Inst. 
Accused relf: sed on 11:4 ssiwe bail.

Lane.

4.2.9r Accused present on ball. 
Assessors as before. 
Counsel : s before.

5th P.W. hDOHGA WA ^ dUTlIU afflroeu pa^^.m.
(K.h. I'his witness says he understMidc 41a. nature of an 

oath and tsas bean'tl^llnied in the usud nenner;

Aged about 9 or 10, I 'j.i called Ndonga - not jitonga.
I live at Ruaraka on a Suropoan's farm called "r.“,1or" 
with Kuiru ny hall brother v;ho works on tiie 11 .ior's faro.
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-V'm ' ■ ■'•■' '■' 'vi\'
l IhO. accused .vho ,

Wti* •BOjrtcliglhi^ i^.ffflirer'of shop »u3 ti e ZjidlsS'jJhe j^ 
of th^*^ccusflfi: I knov/ !ilra. I work^ thcj?^:for ^e

Cue ‘laf^f

li .1i:
..; ‘f... ..lyiCrki^ I'ltU’b. .tnt:*U. 

.i..^, i^w‘ . J :-JJUo 3C Uiow" 
.i>n i,.*s'-' ^-ifWdPP MJ I

■< •

• 1,- 
.; V 'l>

tJn> Jf t-.-'U»;
j^&iriJ o;.i:

w; i
• f

Jtt-,
wentIndian, herdti.,! the :at,lle, i'or one vfeek. 

to Kiambu bona r.iTiYia^ there ■ t I p.... nc. 
day belore I went to i.ionbu I had Io'.t. i.ei-dinn the eattl<»;i

I herded then

outside the Court (-.ay M yards). I

.■ r-unsotl Xiiat
C.-.>9 ■ c 2’V

•■ !r« 9ve.

we let the cattle out to j^raoe ■ t 7 n.re : .. t^.
nc.r shop, as .ar as 
Went to hop th-t day; the 'attic ..ere resting; it.was

• ■‘ ■ ' ■
c. ^ r] •-. i .’

the sun. II went to r...op to shelter I'ro.auout 1 {T...;.
sat on seat in verandah in i.-oi.. ol siiOp. at entnmce of

Uiere exec,.I ucuus ,d i.'lio ,"'-S ii.side.
eaUeiijBfcA.iOror near., Aeeus .1 

la Chutoja til ■kat«»; he -toM rte fiat... i' teX,. e - h .eoriX'; '
the bread was net in the Aop but in the roor. beyond, -viiere 
HJa» slept. He called ae and said I had not sloshed the 
cattle shed and pointed out sone dirt to te."

■jid took ne insidiAhe shed where iijau sleeps, r.tey ixtd 
,'itold 'it* sleep in tljp sh« 

j,' gone bo^esosjit KAni's.

rjau is'the an ,who gave evii^^U'-’e ye'-terday. Accused 
■e and pus^^

cattle shed, iie caught no . j. fo-ce :'ound th'-' tody jid to h 
off ny shorts. c 1'y on tftp ex'

K.b". rt.is couotful if this -er-.t liter; iy e Ity on top 
dr^je, or had inteiooursc „it'". :,e.

.Witness ue onrirttcs .'.'dti; -notiier hoy ('. .’.tv t'O of 
Police .joys' brigade lor.ewhat bigger tlwn hi.'^d; .' In

Geurt. 1in. ex5lsln«"<bat accueod lutelt down on -Jie" 
floor^'faotnff'^tiif (the . itnesa) the wit.ne.ts being on 
It**lfi|jfafcitb^,'/loor, with his legs held under 
a^llMeu's ..itKS and accuac^fa ar.;s round vrltr-'ess's !' 
body: .he continues -

u*s y'-u.. ^?V', I■1-

:t..u: .
jl .'le eaugilt 'OSi.3..

with I!jan but I had refused and

.,\r '{l *nX'' " "
Cl ^Li) _ 4'‘.

X»9ne,^bti aeni^A > 

t-’bono Wp-.'

- :

^ 'ti. d*

■f *«.
V

■ me into i>o rtvr. '..hie;, is next to li'.ecaught

.• hi.tgo'.en.
I*s

s >
. A V'-' T’’ 

A V /' - #'I,

IS

if•/ 9

■ ■ A,; '.or jun begA
J < 9ViX 1

/r rf /,V "
-r^-' • ^ ;ii W, C*

"r.e put his penis inside ny anus: he wto 3tro!v.er tiian li..' 
» *’ •

<v -Ait •fj -
•* s'

i
■/.*. .A - -A.
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^)Ot t.s:..'.:iie Oilg mis

* shirt; he iia#
now tht-t he

'• >

..jWehorl^^K

- , 'onr'--i*4a
unlui loned .lis rfier

I Lm i.».
na/do this: 7 d'i^.'not.!
Kti' hs.-.ri'p?^ lelng iicre before.

.'*
pss Joi- L. • - I ■• (1
He : uU iiothini. '-o -’j ■.'hKl'e he k.s’Jo . 
l 1'; ve ue.' ■ resitted: li-.e skij. pi his 
i: -.hP sti-ug^le; '.rhlle I •»? strn-:li r.:: his iJiee :;ot

siie iloor ::'l 1 r.t .'or-.c -hin. h it

•. >< • , " 5t
.hS.5. I told hiB 
siec o. r scrtped

scraped .it,aj.nst 
whlle-we wese in t e house ..hcn !ie drove the people away.

te ..i'Shi iny clothes *"I -.vent out with hin: he prive

So that the traces oi the "..ater" iiv hi:, should not be
seen: ny shirt and shorts •.7!:ich. I i.e.,t=i;' K:t. t: and h.

-he slod.es, theil;ei'e v.i-re tri ces ei "'..'iter" hroir hi.- ;
•..ater nd beei. dissiiar-ed by ;tit; •.■.•hilt ..'c ■.■.ere on the

ground to;^etlier. . e had put his penis into n;’ v-us; It 
tecruS'c I felt pain: he .dlsehart'ed■.'.•ent rijit in: I '.uio..

the w- .er •./hile his penis .las h'Side r^' .snuS: the -.^'ter

the shirt and shr-ts • t-en he dre-r his penis fra^ot on to
inside lae: at that time the sho.-'i..- ..ore at ny ankles,

v.hilo h-j ....s getting away iron me the water pot on to the 
shorts. So.;e o. ti'.e v/ater got on eg- body.

Thien he huid rr.ished doln, 'h ■■ • he 1 :.l ^c: I

to^h o.i the sl'.irt ano sl.orts in . .e s op 
sliulca, vih.ich '..•.■-s in :
...ore^clothes uS he ;...d spoilt t'nese: he tolo ..le to go 
.':-viay and ;.e direw u stone at tie, I dodged it and it
. issej :,.e. e ̂ nve me soi.e soap .uid told ne to ..ash ay

clothes ouichly './eicre the cattle ..ei.t way. 'ihose’ere 
t’lie t-.vo pieces ci s. ■_ .-hihibit 1. It wss ln\>ne piece

bu'. I broke it into tvra. .'his war 1;. ■> shop '..'l.ei. I

hi: ',0 ^.We i.e noi'e ■loliic;: '.o i-j’ l.sce tio-se.

I ■.voi.t do'i/i. 'oowards the river: I si .. two -n ..liflfv; 
an jeroge; I vms crying at this .i e; '.iiey skod :.t 
v.’hat was the pEtter: I Said f-.e Ir.d' n '..ad r, ogled ry

. 0.. ■of

Id hi;, to , ive me

, m'sui
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^.'•'-o r. % - ■
clQtI\Mi ChuI fisi;94. r.ie to. to. oall Kairu.'*/ I'went ;.

»pi,5M^o^ ;■ ■
, . - are JS hats: TaUIa&-lUlxu: ttot the lndiitn_

had 1 spoiled ry clothes: :nd t&t he lad liarf (li^IjjourEe 
with me. Kaim did not belieye »e' sad to^.i* I was' -' 
lyin^'.- I had left the olothes on a^St^ riyjtt,
not in the water. I vent hack to KJerotfliv^vwr?^, 
njeroge I #Bt coning away at a place *h0|^
I founds my clothes lA the water, at the ed^:’ th^Vd 

•^ jbeen washed. I took the-olothes and I net lUir*
’»»m wlth,^. Ijeroge sJid Chnl hed®S^ie off to get , 
their clothes and-they crine teek r fter»ards.__
BURKE: As to any further question as to what witness

X ' •, w ^

*
/w.W

>
• V ■ i-

i 9.. ¥ #'

s Is,'

said to Ujeroge or Chul, the complaint in such a
matter must be to a person in authority: they ..ere«

' not people in authority:
■f he made a statement it was as a result of 
questions not a dlrec; oouplaint. I shall oc.-'ect 
to any evidence of it.
3.8 I.il.A. illustration J. Totes. '.Voodruffe 8th 
Edition p.l48. 3nd pa.agraph. 14S top.
If alleviation that he had gone to his brother 
first or to place -.vhere Ills brother would be a 
expected to be found - he goes to a place ..1th no 
object of naJeing a owcplalnt but met tvro casual 
people; as such it is c statenent not a complaint:

»

1 and not admissible - elucidated from quebtions. 
PKTT.ypft • note (4) Apuiba Krishna uose tuid R. v ShaihLall 

These cases are with regard to point as (o what ip 
a complaint for instituting proceedings - nW to Ih 
Inteipreted in that sense here, lote 3, p.l41 ■,

a ^3.1896. R. V Oahome 1 K.B.1906 
tW. »|fw'/,to'’'iAtter^5«ifc^«ocklp’s Cases p.83/ 

i ' .,-4th Bdltloni (BOtoi J Wt ^rlncip^le^tends ||ii' 
indecent assault OD malea) R. v^bsiJeSBi^V lact

‘tt*

•g,
..
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r

complaint elicited by. yuestion and answer does-'nofeit'^ 
, make it ina^^ssible a'S^lonj; as not oT leading; 

character: not wlwt is the matter.
If circumstances are that ii) absence of question no 
complaint would have been made then iiiadmlssible.

■ i
need not be in loco pareoftig. Krtdaice of 

: another tirl ^ed

Mk 4 ^I.S.A. eiTjaj: l4ii{i«eUt«s'thgN«|ltteitot to
;• 2PurrfH»ai*g oir:um|Janceg.

Is excltt^>g||e gpccial ^ 
autli»rtV. - P-88. T.'tiSheif'.:|ao^

on Wjr as girt «u
If the clroumatanoes Indi: t > ■

stlonlng there prohahl;
Ivitaiy (xaqkUlnt the ansee^'if'

Proseotttrtx' 
the river not

accepte^. Kade in answer to11 was

f

< V’.!■

(

m€ t •

CKraK I fannot allow ei||^taeeW to any <iUa|l4, BMjlelnt. 
, -^r ^ wltnegV^i^(3l»|» er<bttl \

thet M Kr. ^BBg*. t«e eiroitmetoMee
^iiikpoate that 1)]4 for the qtiesUMkng )r Htesafe

v-1.

'• <1

7

M'lkliv'ttilipfe '•«■ iaaMias 'y ^
|tfVs«»PlKlPt t« f-ilpi...- *le 'wa* told to ge. 
i1<fct to that evidence.

fHILUPS: ije was net told to iiake a complaint - he was only 
told to go: the complaint be jaade to Kairu was 
volants^: n<):i^'tttfacted: and Mde very soon after 
the comnissioa of offence: person in authority: boy 
in state of amaze: he had no time to think the natter

■ <5.e’- •#

voluntary 
J s^ll o^J

«•

V.

MWWBICI



I
! ■>1
.w/

ve tioiie to rajc*I- T
; -■ hiehijr probablo^thn^hejpuld ^

I'l** It must be s matter.of
'I speculation,.

ORDBR.' The complaint to Kairu is admissible on the asaumption 
that the witness would have complained voluntarily.to 
Kairu who was his brothei* and at the time in loco 
parentis: Kaifu 'was a person in auaUHjlty for.

V

pui^peees of the eectdon ifad the witness wehV.
'iea ^e/j»^'^plain to him as soon as it was ,

w'tneijt.^etKlei

tldjjo-f wash the shirt and shorts. I saw accused 
throw them in the water; as I -as ;^oing off to Kairu I saw. 
him throw them into river.' On ny return I met KJeroge 
and Chul and went back to the river to fetch the clothes:

■ i'. ?

C.A.G. Lens.’ (■:

i'".'

; .

■T'r

I saw accused again going up the hill towards tjie shop 
from the river. I went do'«i to the river: I took ny 
elothes and put then down at place -..here I had sat at 
first triMB 2 came out from the house and asked Indian to 

I was alone. K..iru came to the

I, S'.:.

•4?
iglre at more clothes.

. «tMp With Kgari. They went in-to bouse \rfiere accused was 
"i- asked him why he had been playing viih me; coused 
replied‘•It is your affair*. Kgari, K: iru, Kuteubei, Chui, 

i', I^JeJSof» Kjau were there. Accused produced j.20. llgarl 
and Kal»i i-efused to aiysept because they wanted t« go A 
to report. He producetf.itifnjff ^lis os ah box. jl* took out; 
the_noh^ and said 4^^ the 1

trteA, (i.persasde!
' Ter me. Thajr'.^ijjslil’■ This talk

i*' ^ told t^'4,,krp .goln^gtB ^
f ' ,.ccus-^saif-I)on‘txgo,,tf|^Sw

"-^^-t^^er-C^Kdru said "I’t! With you*..-.'^g
■' «4arir<«s^f he Swed J ^

«

I,

■v
?' I'.

il
■* . ■

i;-
*m&y wee of^ertaij

y.A.W1



■^;HvJ^.'it’:D .,';^Hi^Ao. resliwi'

i. ."jj^oBr -iiwi^to gqi a^l^r to tiiiW ^'® iiTaad'-* '
r ' '^- : '*'■• went yo Klaii^^^ I .'^ t.im, on foot all .the way: raid 

.-■; - arrived about 6 p.^r I Hr. Stephens Assistant

^ '.#T ’"'■ (identified) and Bade a
i -f ^*'1 aUtea^t to’hiii ibd ^ve his tihe so^p, shirt 

Hd to<5k me th doctor'iijo examined Be._
At the'time when I was In the room of l!jeu with

■ J ■■

<■“ i

v,. -

ff and shorts.
*■ *

the.ajouEod nobody else was anywhere neaj. I did not 
call out; I was too frightened to call out 7«v-help. « 

*’l.wa5, in the house when I took off my shorts and the 
shirt and put on the shuka.

Alter putting on shuka i* IJjau's room I went ^ ^ 
outside; I went out by door of cattle shed, 9UI of the 
door at back of compound and then to front of shop. I 
did not go through the shop. I had my shuka on then.
I took the shirt and shorts with me. Accused went 
through the shop, t stood at the door of the shop. Ho 

When accused offered me bread, I -

XXd.

one else was there, 
vias outside shop on tiie verandah: he called me in to give 
me the bread: there was no bread; I went out to the '
verandah. I sat on verandah waiting for the bread.

I lirst ..eht out to look at the cattleThere was none, 
and see if they were all right. Tiicy ..ore then all 
grazing outside.''The accused closed the doors of the
shop “j'd vent to the cattle shed, tiiep he called me and
told me that I lMid not cleaned the shed properly. I was
then near the fence, not far from the back door; a wlr* 
fenc^ near .the maize shanba-.

■ The cattle shed is next to Hjau's room: lOCnsed 
-Wl^ in that shed and called me frqm outside and told ^ 

bfA ^t >e«n cleaned. I had ^en to lo^^^ dn 6ld
f^-hrowd CK rtiioh I had loft down' below,thejA i»^r
If ; ' ' \ f ' f ■ V i V
' * ' Z was then going towaids .he labour ctttt I 'bdd, pasMd

. . '>i

i i

■At-.. ' '
r-’.

.

f ■:

f-
V I

'kDy



' f ' '^ •
V th* ikr when I h8a»<niii shoyt etid l came back,^ t(

I went iit by ittt' 'bacl- 4oor.' satrf

V i f

:-f
/ *

■ 7>1 - 17-^'
I ■ <>*

»
to S«# A ^

wlit
"■ " 1 had not‘weened ^je cattle shedTlie cauj^'.t lae: I was in 

the shed near hjau's roon: 'ne pushed me into i'jau':: room. 
Alter it iuipjened as I said, I took off my shirt toid 

t in l. iau's roomed pat on mj- shuka. %!n I ^
WMfeg'^'^ittlevl wear*shorts

■4

o.• t

r
' 'fv- ■

■■.

■ ■ i t
shiika In i, rot».^ Mty

:.^ ^ . shirt and''sh'&./t4,i(».|

.^^^jSL'thL^h'ba^.^r to 

-S^lrtln^ 4' shirlWlit^^
W.Uready 0|^ wtoKi I got tBSIll/ I there
against counter ud toU him to ^vt af tft
had gone through the sht^. After leaving tho 'oattle sl»4 
I next saw accused whom 1 cai.ie round to front ol shop.
I asked for other clotties! 1 was stsndiBg on Wrandah^ and
he was inside shop. V'.ere ai’e no stones in.sidc shop.
■yhen I ssked for the clotlies he cane out and chased me; I 
ran towards the cattle hero ciiev ..ere resting, near an 
eating house which in a little to one side facing the 
i.iain road evidently L on the lanj I aid not go as

. I-went tor..9

les asve me
.aOJ

■

1-

far as the eating house as'lie did not ciiase ;se far. I 
ran about 20 paces and he stayed on verundsh. 
house is not used now: no one v. s there. I mn in 
dii-ecJ;ion of na&li road, i e threw a stone at m and I 
dodged it. I went to sec after the cattle; I went baok 
to ^ of my own accord and asked for other clothes; he h 

■had ,p5ne teck into shop: I went barok to verandah aiid.>i 
.iska^:.lif'^d;jaot,(^9|9 ma away aJllQ> he gave me sow 

about I i hour (i.o. since the Court 
Bd sitting). Ihen'p^ towaWs the 

11 .crying. J stllD'-eijring when I oaw 
hack: I did not stop expag *« ho gave mt thj^soap: I

.'he e-.tlng

LIj



'Uiu

t ~v
went to«*rd» UM river: he loltl me to i-O io river. All 
this’tri,ie ay ^otftes wc;'».on verandah a.ere I t^ad teen 
sitting. I went t{v.river ..ith clothes. .-I don't tao:; 
where sun was at ttaSs time. ' .’hen I .vent >r,.!.y wit:, soup

'4

i
I left accused in shop; e followed r;e and uefore I 

,r|gMM the rive.' he'caught me up; .ve co’'- to the river
'' /

1
,! togetjawd. thei-e he again told ne ■ta.ivash the dlotl.es:, he 

(||had at a hind olf. archway' v*ich he had made:
^iAhaf'plac# iiiifeut half way between the dpoir and 

ri^er.-^^hrwi there he end.I.walK^ t<^e^Ile^. I <lJ,d. 
wash lae cloflifts wi^ .tl]^ rirer; he; told me to ..ash ■ 

tte oOflithes quickly awJ.iietuiB soon to the cattle; then “ 
‘hs went back. I refused to ./aSh then: I did not follow
acotlsc4 rtm ha went away; I -ent to cull Ic.iru: . jero^e 
tel* me to call hl«. meroge and-Chui were there 

'^I and accnsM arrived at the river. Hjeroge arid

heard what accused told se. After accused left
and Cull him. i.jeroge told

■> UhSS - .

me U call.

J.h;
• "Vai-

■•"I

- w"
archwa:jl'';i» ItoW ae^ti tasb'tha^othes (pUokljr; 

.ijeTOge and oiut. -weiie th^:' Aixjuiedr wfent 4p to the store 

'" laav^g
ifi accused's pres^oc; they asked me while accuseu was 

, 'there "What happened between you did the Indian?" Aocusec 
was still there. They sjioka t*,B» .to Kikuyu. 'When I 

' went to call Ketrs I left i:jeroge and Chui thei-e: up to 
time I left I had not put clothes in water. J.obody had. 
liobody except accused knew I had gone to wash clothes

2.1a Resumed. Court as '
' XXn continued:

River ^e^;eau^dltWhen accused and I went to
?•

'.Tirv ■ three there. I spoke to Uie other two: not

'I



' \

'-r -^
I^'did not stay there Ibnt before I ’.vent to K.'-iiTi:

19 -
* --.N

there.

, V

'c> ,

I lei. the clothes there on t’.e stones: :.ct in the Kster; 
they ivei-e not wet; Kairu wes on his bed.. Door open: 
others were l.here: I, ijui •-here. .,..en il irv-told m that 
what I told him was lies I went'hacl; fuid .'i. iiy .ny hack 

. I net Chui and Kjeroge. . had not then reacLeu the ol4,.i|
' ^ HJerogei 'tWre

was nobody at the river? ! went to rtitei’: I tocir up the 
clothes and went up the hill to the shop and found Kairu 
at shop, also Ngarl and hutenbel; I went into s:.op from 
verandah, taking clothes vdth me. As I ,_o. there I heard 
■oney being offered to Kairu; he refused. ;.jau „as there 
wh«» I got there. Alter I saw there v;r.s no bre d I went 
towards a wire fence to go into the house to see if there 
were 'iny food remaining there. I was near notor mr, in 
direction of labour canp. Vfsen I vitis gi ;eii no ire-d I 
sat :nd leaned at;ainst one of versndc.h posts and then 
I weiit tov/ii-ds labour oar.p to drive off an ox. I also 
said in lower lourt tliat I ent to oui’ (^lurters to see if 
there were any food left. Jrnen I i/as called I v.ns going 
to drive off the oi. I told this Court T had taken off

■4

<l', ^'i

shirt and shorts in I.'jau's room: I r.iiu this in lower 
Court; and that I put on ni' shuka which ..as in hjau's

it was in iijau's rocr. that I -''langed 
I ::aii in

room, in the room.
my clothes not as I said in lower Court, 
lower Court I put shirt on the old oar ind tlie:-o I tied 
up ny shuka: perhaps the nan .did not unflerstrjid. I did

thi^: t put these clothes on the old car. I said here 1 
shuka,In PJeu’s room and took clothes under my ^ 

the.^tont of the housej^I,d.lrf ^t 
' 'i.cair.e tc..fi^t-^^[oor of shop 

uai then I saw adCused: i '^d Sei^sifed' him after I 
. lalijstt’s Wof ag^iKitiX.J saw WLta the shop. ,

(p.5. Bo’t J iVt aacaaeA'gdtug into th.e shop
■' ,K4rt:»e''yi^.:,'^prtsed .las ruthlnihts fcne^ wltb'i

arm
nentlon the old motor car.

left•y.a
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-5*cajne ;to tfts’ Aop. 
fAt to»lhe rlvar^he ’^oqj^ed locked'the shop; I did not« 
W 1» t)ie Accused went ^vm to the river

" ^ilh me. I s’eld tetany thi.t I had seen Sti.2C produced:
paper mftiey: two papers: he went oyer to ^et it: ,e took a 
Key from his belt and he v/'.s told not to .,et it ^ut; I have 
forgotten (if he got the n ney out),, 
open: i stood outside and snv; hii.: rubbing legs ■..'ith. sack.

He c^ged his olothes and put on other lon^ ti-ousers in 
the shop: with the door open: he iiad his shirt on: at that 
time I could see sa:iething like ..r. ter co:iing fra. his 
pdDls: at this -iite I did not sec the'sci’ape on his Vnet:

I saw tliat after ); diu and others h d s.-ivud. It -..as a 
different time to when I saw the .'.coused ohar.i^ir.^ into 
trousers.

Oiic door' o; s'nop .vas

When the people were tiiere :.i: s .;e .ring long

trousers: he pulled up the trousers to scratch hii.self
:uid one could see the oi. nis .:nee.

euere
that when all the other people were/at the shop, t i.s not 
true that they were demanding money from -.ocuseu: tliore 
was a crowd outside too: they did not v;-,:. jiy ...cney ..X),. 
hin; they did not ask for 4t because he h. d be ten r.e: he 
had not 'beaten me because of something that ::a uned ..hen

V-AS to '■u^estion

■ he told me to clean up the place that he told me to. He 
himself wanted to pay the money so thr t the coi::j)ial»t f

jLshoulj aot be made.

^ Sji,«i.i{cenj6ed ac^iiljy ijenlrtratcd when he had in 
Utreflnod meri-cried and 1 itngKled. 1 

' ^e pOTOtraod as T pushed him s -y ‘

* • .discharge^ on to my clothes, joth Shirt ;jid shorts.

had pushed up shl,rtw nry ches-t: I was nakel'ii^ chest 
'.t below lajees,^ idWil «< Uis disoju^rfsll^t to'/mr 

' W atranacri^;' FrflB tine thn^ftis’happened I l»yo told' '' 
eyijjijt^ljjgihat oocurrad^n^'l^.-ent to the hapor' house; 

.,m '. 'We fildflolnllbp at o'ae^ut ..ent straig'r.t to ■h.-. jor's place

mu he^r \[e

;

V



<Ud not stop anywhere; .;e wr.itoii ubj^^cr*' _ .
.'^ntmo tils, .£or^ l^ter: ^ w ilo.' i.e ;■ sO .e 

box lie r i:.e oiiirijici.; •'« sto^ and ..ui'.ed i ere:
,,'ulted *01- J.vann J ^^e r.oH oy i*jor, ..'^.e '.ad cd;.6 
to see ,^caHi^e -o .>1111 and'j

iTi^-riio' KlL. id)tt Tbllce Station

.VA

iis i
21 -

i'..

o'*'..• ■ ,V

; we ..ent there

*trad3ht: « dlifajf Stop inywhere; I went 1 to “^h tc 
relieve. s^ywlf at place Wher^ P,ti. poopl^.v«^^«9e**p ^ j
iier.r Klenijk. I' jent I lifld net ■ !

liuedW'hawe ii||^«ninL ne'd 
day tine I kad iieals at duSa: nosiio: i>JI*.iW 
days v;hen HJiin 'M hoi tlicre ! .m~. **o i i’ood oeoh'^st

V- biUthw: Irt*
■M

1: V

I oonlo not lei v- ' c ;altle. 1 ot .oehc oi y c-ji nd 
n .okeu it lOr ..e. I ..ever cocl:'.x.. it layssli. Id■A

'-■jnu was net there I .:id not -et any posho. 
it L.t ...idday: ..Rr, ven it in the shop. ^J. spokft in lowet

I used to jjet

Court about .going to room whehe we cooked ou* poslic; J 
to seie.lf there wer^any posho left»

e called neantlae; . U 
cle*np<^1:^

vient

tc e: t any posho there was. 
pointed out the cattle shed and said I had not 
properly.

I started to go and look at the Ox: he called ik
%

XXZd.

uud : ..or.t to loci: t the cocked posho to see ir there was 
any luX't: then !.e called ..e old ue tiloait the cattle, 
si'.ed. ,.hui. I put on i.iy shuXe:. i-oo.i, t':’« shuka

■„T.s i.u^t lied up: i. loose; I ..artunec : t up ..e r the 
old cf-r .■mu ii. doi..,. sc . put .be clothe.' ci, i ■- . oar. 
..hen tiie accused I'ollov.'ed i;e 'jid : c.;oi.y nis.. i.e .i.e 
id-ver^hc ..uut close to...jei'OLe j.u Cliui. .’hey i\ iiythe 
wdter wastoig. Accused was nearer the .l^er than I. e 
began wartilne the clothes. They told him no. to no this 
but this was then I ivas not there.

a.

Kairu.
I hrd one- to callA' k

h.A.d. Lane.
nhen tx^ad pklM M-'4Mn and had. IntercourseXd. Assessor 2.

....weneatf... . ^
I



f
j- i;8 -

my shortr, -jere at nar aiil;les: i.iy lu, s we;ti • helu j.^e# §
accused's on.i3; my ,let;s were spread apcrt:

Xd.-» Assessor S: -I ftc not ':,.-.ve 
to '.'.ospttal. '

Witness adds: I rolled mi'sell Cj. the .o.d ■ 
on the £;round.

^ Xd. C^^'/,Wlth the .shorls^.<^,i^; wik^las ih

ay legs oa« under d6Cli-iuti.\nhV ,

jrWrum^u «:ru arn«4. I
W-'- UM /I'ftiss Is e^Tirotiwr: Hw sttftre wltt ■•: wortcsd ,

fdr sas* tine xcr th* owtS^ ff ifo., liiili-'iui, : 
iikic 'uti^w tte ahqi>

W-aaplooriA tHn I Wrt tO.Aa:. u vdth l-'rt -.vitnoss.

2;. . .'i.;!' Li;o Oi l'-i.'jfe i.ul'orfe

i.yaelr

. accusd .;• r. -ble

m

:■ or.fj •j.'.j vAl’le 1 ; .itness
►

1^ about 7 p.a, »• aniwed there.

Wit dajr ,ln 4«a. t Mtt’to .o;l: ' nd at ...idday

t ■.•;as liol'.t: sur. iiad■;

set: it -.{MS
I .'■

about I p,m. J Ur

OIM to said Uw loolan ':.ad lad soniiection
U af but; at 2 p.,;. th.e Inst

5 '4 V; t
b.:alii finally.:: I A- ^

^WBn: i?rOT|L«M]y.'»al«4.;

C--’'
I t]ib^g)>t be ne sayu^ it s n joke: X dlX.not beiiere
■him: he soil tfts'Tliidi&n J^^lie accused) he sfti;''"^be 'v J- 
Ijallan iu-d hadhim". I thoUi 'nt he v.as'
5oia«gt'Ml|«B-.drying ab'be ome: last intness'■,.ent away 

ene.io iv^wuse. As result oi' thbt :’.« si^d 
^ the shop rite h.Ja. I had tolii Ir.st

■*

\- ' Jle,

■ 4.

\

;‘t; K ^
\ ■> >

■e ' witness tq gb away ^nd.'l ren.alned on the bed^j^^wM

''Axf-- when the last ^tners came:
Hjeroge 8a«l*,&\?y»li»y Jjjople were at the shop: outside wo 
sa-.v accused and a lot of people v/ith him. h'h.e other

; v.'as awake h

*



r
I 10

>ple w«nt awfty,a»|. «e ante ref fiiop*‘the 
U - a«8gHt04 Mt^a-t soamot^ m sti^ go e«t inio ahop 

UnO. othors go 1 ^sked tbe '.cuiMi -
aid you

A•;

. \
v'^ was

ttMTO oMT, In tb^ crowdt I had not spoken to bln again.^ 
When I asked the aecused thld questloh he was merely 
playing with the hoy and suggested thatjhe others-shouBl 
go away and a few of us go into shop. The clothes Ex. t i 
8 I saw on the bench on the verandah. I enterSl shop ‘vdth 
aooused; seven In all: Accused, KJau, Hgarl, KjGbge, 
HuMkbel, layself and last witness. Accused said he would 
glve"^ 3u20 to finish the natter. I'thought it better to 
go to Kianbu and get a letter fromlluropean to do^ so.
I did so getting a letter fron-iijr etiployef. i sawH.S.E, 
Stephens there: I left clothes Ex. 2 and 3 in his charge: 
they were very wet; they were very wet when I had first

/
(

I. ■

seen them on the verandah behch.' I sav/ the 2 pieces of 
soap Ex.l, on tbe bench witl^the clothes.

When I saw accused in the shop accused bad a vougsd 
OB his right leg, hlsltaee, a scrape which was bleeding s 
little: I asked hov. be did It and he said he had been cnt 
by a piece of corrugated Iron: he was wearing a white 
shirt tnd black shorts. I did not toll him to ^ive m 
money. I had never heA any qvu rrel with accused and had 
never had anything to do with him before. Hdonga bad 
worked tj>ere for 3 days. As far as I know Kdonga had had 
no quarrel with him. I nevsr parted fw with Nc 
tlae that we left the shop till we got to Kl^

Adjourned till 10 a.m» at flth. -h 
Accused released on. the ^Saijb haU. '

Une. ,

yt

/

'if
V*

■f

■1'5.7.80 Acensed. Court as before, 
fth P.f. nmiB, afflnedw-^ On.

j-v ' ' ' "■ worked at.HaJor Pedler's fOr 3 y^^- ,

'V,..

f
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??“ Vew. ; don't know if
Wn"!iw caw.''* It U&k

'. froml^^jil. jtift''sunset to*get to Kia«b»j.' I cot th^. t. 
nearly 7 p.®, - It is'^ow 10 a.m. We v;alkod*slowly - 
twoause Kdonga oould not «lk fast. We waited at ttojor ' 
Pedler's |t long tire because cattle were fiilked; -.ve 
waited,about an hour there. ';,b disdnssed maltei; ..Ith 
accused at the shop at 2 p.n. ior about lialf 'ji hour 
then wo went to Xajor's. f aj; on'nonthly contract at 
the fan: on piece pork: J had finished ay'jftei nork 

^ j^fore 1 p.n. with all the others. I went to hut and 
Uf down. Mongs cane and cofflplalnpd to ne: I did not 
believe him wd sent hio away: iljeroge caw to ne about 
that Um, soon after the boy had gone away, i uid not
stay long. I got up at once and we went to the shpp: I 
and Njeroge: had no sticks to beat hio: we did not hit 
hin at all; we oalled Vutembei as we were going to shop: 
not to help beat the accugpd; Kgari was oalled later 
after we arrived at shop by ..orum: V;e were coiiig to 
accused to find out what had !ia pened: if you pet a 
complaint against a person you usually go to .sk him if 
he did the thing: I only went there to in^juire; Nlongp 
had gone ahead: I saw him at the shop when I arrived. 
JiJau oarae fron liairobi with r. cart at the S£j..e tine as 
wa arrived at the shop; we met hin; we saw hi; ^.et out 
Of the cart: I did not denmd SutO trm accused because 

i-frW beaten the hoyt be hlanelf offeired Sk.80:

ohalrj'Ne dl
«D IClanbu/^ 

Static^ /did tjiof g|^ tjt air. On

/Wt

m
Ca.q. lmA.

o' \
i V ••

nil.1 Jm.
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7th P.W. j;JlSRO^i) V/A MUTiJlRA aifirmod,
,wvCk. , on. his I'ftm in

laio* If Jn trf’com ,..r tie wfcs
m

beiore Decei.iber.'lsrtS^ 
living wii!i idr, b^pilier KRiihi on the Jarn; I lirst snw
lilia on 14tli Decc,...ur. : m ut rivt-r vlth Klnyanjul, .
the Huiynka hiver ■ n.. hiJoi.d' cn,;e there: neir Nat' u 
shop ..h.ich is on i: ,1or Pe^^ler':- land: "at 2 I
at the rtver ..1th I'dayanjuf. :'doni:r’ cf..e*^to the river:
I was ..ashlhfc- I,O'Sell': ;:donL;a caj.ie not. the leUon
01 the shop: .e spate ;a hiibnca: ’* ..i^ tdjc.. he
oaae to river: w^rTnc s staito: He” :l|if e piece (4 soap
and ot!:er clothes in his liand, a shirt ..na shorts; d.Bse

^rutare they Sx. 2 and S. Soep fW^thi.s soef iiK. 1.
Kdon^ caae the^'I*(U:a' a^e;.;frt<;^c^^ the ^
atones, a few yards'• a^y^ ^*llUla higher up ion the hill 

j -ifatt he-told SdopgiL to sesh the clothes quickly and to 
gone 1;.'k °n4 loot aftegr the'cattle so that they shoul^ 
'^t Stray. I asked Hdonga why he eao crying and ehy 

the Indian wanted him to wash the clothes quickly: the ■ 
Indian went Sway. Ndonga made a st.stenent to ne; I told 
him to put dpwn the plothes and qO tuid call Kalina which
he did. Ho put clothes dom on-tlie..stones near the ,t

• . ■ . -i , .

river, about 2 or b ppoas a»y', Vhe' roapj he weivj^"., 
away: the Indian cane bade r,oqa af terWanSs a^d ■' ^
Where-id hdapgft. ‘ I told ^ti.n •'« had .gtin’if'toi «ed 3Wttr;] v 
eattld^. The Indfair to^k.iip-^ 
Iver: he clrop;}ed the soap as he did so; I picked it Wp* 

ana put it in i.iy pocket: the Indi;Ji ..asiieu the clothes 
aiu- i'sked ne where the »0i p ,.as; I r.ald ... kif had tai.e: 
it:, fee ..ashad the -ilotlMa with his iiands: _ usked if it

!<
V,

the us"^! tl.ing for fete to wash his Ijoy'" cl. thes: 
said "i’aiihuru" (newer mind), "a took clothes and 

'ht^theu on s^^es ooai^ river.
Adjounl^ tftl 11.16.

.V

i .

• h

■ 'V
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Resumed, .'ourt' as before."
.'itnass resuines; accused .feiit back' to shop after 

WQSj'iiiu fhe aothe?: I st-yed ■ t ,1 .-er till . douta came

: lie back:back; he jid iiad tine to read; I Li-u's place smd 
he cane alone: he said th; t i'.ali-u lud reiOsod to cone and 

. iitd caiu that he was lying: I went to fsiru; I him
„ ,}C)riJ^;d<xm md 1,1914 bin it.w^,.true: he a^d I .«t to

' people'iW« ttem: KUyaiijui Itac
-there e,^ lip, ^ „„n^ied

i 'the aocusefl -as siiutting tHe^toors of
ehap; her^eeked what

j V

us to

was the natter: wc said "Do not ask. 
Yon ksM*. He opened the uoors: he siid the otliers had

better go and 4 of us should remain,to discuss because if 
Police came they would ask what was liie i.iatler. Accused
drove the otl-.err away: he called Kairu, ’^gail, rutembei, 
myselj. and i.iau and t'.e 'uoy uiton;,a or hdonga iiito the
shop. ,(e '..eiu in: accus d shut l!.c doer behind us.

hutctibei asked if it w 5 t.-ue ••-. .t ' e bad heard: ,,.coused 
Said It is not :o out

V
1 yiii,. Ji t'.e little .,oy. 

utembei t.'.iu i[o.: .;as it you c.-c yi.;;_ with little bq
and not .,1 Ui ; groia. u. :ifai lir.e yoarself? I It is

t/ue, .and 1 > inted out . soar on c .-UE-d':

ccusod uaiu it .,as uoi.e 'oy
3iee, .bo skin 

torra,.ata
iron siioet -wnile he w,.,s ^oi..^; out. Accused saic /ery .ell 
he took a key aliu :.e Oiforeu us ...20 r.o b

was off the iaiee.

t e ::;.ould not 
e stood up ,,na fei . .,h his 

hand at l.ir ... ist and ofieied to pay i.20: , L&-'i s, id
take matter befoie o.,J.

"fliis,is not a go.o thing: .* ought to go aul tell the

k»8X)peaii owner of ti» fam". Kativ and ail of us ..ent o^J. 
Kai« ktA Hoona' weiH, tip the kumpean. l-went :;o5K!,.wl.tfc , 
the cttij|rs. -^s«w aaeitjM again, late ai night -..hen I^ip|^ 
asleep: at the hoise of' WoUtlieA: I waB awakened: I rfs' 
sleeping at ay em hot: I awakened by a young M 
*a-ithoUi whd told n that the accused wanted ne

'■J
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^■.Jji^enbei houne; I vmnt out to !'uter..,ei'r, house rnd SH. •
‘•It* * I

^ *T who liid a loiip ruiU a srt.ll r.xe. ■««

’ ^ •']*t news? I 3«id thei* ji«s no Mkos. t» said
>

ho aantod oe outside to nake a shauri. I said no. If thei 
is anything to be arranged it nust be here in greemoo of 
Kutenbei. He said Don't be afraid. Be and I want out. 
When he got out he Tianded ne the snail axe Ohtch ho «ae 

^ holdJUig. He asked ne if I knew ehother KaimlBttld be
stopping anywhaie on the road. I said I did not know.
He asked ne to go with hin to the shop andJljo.t.^ ipuif- 
give me some money the e as he wanted ne to £0 with >Hjf 
after Kalra apd follow.hln befoire he peached JHiaribu. He' 
moBllonod he woul^ give ne 3i.4: I jefused to gtajp the^, 
shop. Aoonsed sold •Nevor.niai, m OiH not listen to 
my woris": he went to the shop and I v/ent back to sleep; 
only accused and myself 
*as in Swahili: he knows SwahiUt fie ssns tMnsf pt the 
shop: I have known acQused since I hays iroi^tSSriSere 
about 4j months. Accused was in charge of the shop imd 
used to sell things to natives. I had never had any kind 
of quarrel with accused. I have Imown Kairu since I have 
worked on the far*. hot known Jldsn^ before this

»

present - t^e conventionwere

>•day.. t.*>
xzd. In labour oamp Kairu shares a hut with others: I 

also share ay hut with others: Hutembel had a hut to 
.himself: C3aii is the saaq as Kinya^lui; he. slpeps in i 
hdusp, I do not know shat time. acaSsed sent fer 'me that 
night. ' I was asleep and have no I do not know
what the tirue is when I to sleep, it is 6 o: 
9 p.m.A Do not kao^/^f I have heed sleeptag



■

I- ■ ^ '•

. , , U ■ ■ i‘ , - .
. ' ;■ hou'-.e: I v/Biit out to Tutor,.,ei'.- house .'nd c, w •

■' |,^^»'is*d-\vho hud a^lamj) fuid ,'.ze. Kutsnb*! was tlieB
l a a*ked ge .Rat news? ^I ri*id there was no »we. de said

/ '•• I, »*

f-i
h* wantod m outside to nake a sHauri. I said no, if theji 
is anything to be arranged it jiust be here in presence of 
Kuteabei. He said Don't be afraid.
When he "Jot out he handed-oe the snuIl.odte which fie 
holding. He asked ne if I kgew whe,ther JCairu would be 
stopping anyAere on the road. I said I did^t know.
He asked me to go with hin to the shop and^hat he would 
tfn me some money thei-e as he wanted ue to go witli him 
aft» Xairu and follow him before he reached Kiai.ibu! He 
mentioned he would give me Sii.4: I refused to gO to the - 
shop. Accused said »Never mini, you will not listen to 
my words": he went to the shop and I v.ent back to sleep: 
only accused and myself were present - tlje conversation 
was in Swahili: he knows Swahili: he tells tMnes : L the 
shop: I have known accused since I have worked there

He and I went out.
was

about 4v months. Accused was in charge of the shop eid 
used to sell things to natives. I had never had ai,y iiind
of quarrel with accused. I have known Kairu since I t:ave 
worked on the fam. had not known Kdonga before Si>is
day.-

ZXd. In labour camp Kairu shares a hut with others; I 
*• also share my hut with others: Uutembei had a hut to 

^ hinselfg Chnl is the sanq as l^anjul; he sleeps in
.|^ bpuse, I do not know shat time accused sent fer ns that

I
i ^ night. I was asleep end have no wateg.. I do not know

&jirhat the time is when to'sleep. •, ^f it is '6 ^
»*p.«. ■ Bo hot knertv^f I have been Aoepffig hbkf# 

^ ^ ' ink a moon. ^',"9* noon W'^«b I

^ j»-\?tjhire wa^ a laQfltf.khen I wol^.mpT. I Snid teVt

k hy-' --^1 hf:mikl i V £

1

was vei7 ^

Hi. ■'..f-v-i ■ •'S
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late because I was usleop. - It ',;as iV irlylnte; '
■ •• __say what tine ItlRs vhen 'had 

w&s very late orUot.
^tQ Sleep late.

I oAot say how li-takes to walk n-ou the chop to

cannoi
■*4;

I do not io^ 
I do not ^mo.v .vhether I 

I liad i.iy rood and went to liluep.

no watch.
■I

i • <

■■ .•

%
Kiaabu bona. I know the bona. If She" 1^ at Silnrlse 
I do not know what time one woulf^^arrive: ^ I have no 
■atehf v;as « p.in. when I "donga ^,|i/er. I 
know Vatal Ijjr Uie^^-ie^L lei t'l^'work. 1 B^fj3Mt.‘4iel't 
work ana w«t stntl^'Hp s^sll. lift Wwo wtth

KalruV was working at different place: it was very near. 
I was. working at Airopean'r, house, which was about, 250 
yards irom the ilver (demonstrctes). 2 i. i. v,;.- the 

usual time tO leave .;ork. ' v/ent Iraight to uiie i-iver; 
there I sa..' i.uonga; first; the I uian cai.ie after im.

$

Xf

I.uonga was in front and r.ocused behind him: ".bout 
50 feet (demonstrates), 
rlver.

•iocuse.. oil :e not ri; :!t to the 
he oa. .e tO'.:ards the: do not know the :.rchi;ay. 

river but stopped a fe., p.acer, a.. .;': ,he .irs; time: he

stopped at u pl.ace about ■: paces a..ay :.ik1 fro . there he 
told hdonga to wash the clothes quich.ly.
I said .accused caj.ie tiYtce. 
went to tlie river.

In lower Co^rt 
I left ,.oik at 2 o'clock and

cy cam. vdth Indian. IndiLX. shouted
to boy to wash cloches quickly ;n., to co e lack to mind 
the cattle, ti.en he went back. I received a report frot. 

I s Parted to~ the boy: the Indian hutd gone away then.

ask the b<|jr what !md happened: the accused had „oue:

I told boy tc putboy e^4|||||i| id|a.t M ba;

i^Oth^. 4^ ac4 goj I .had never seen boy bcioi-e that

call I
be had said JCairu's. We did

^ ^bui. cry only told me when he

maned.

. w, %
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back that ;iot i^Hevo tiiu: I went_to see

J baton aa^toMi ^ •«'
' roftan bosf^it{*n W! »hop:'t-l»^W’«ir

tbinya and go i^.’ I 4i(I not oontarse v/ith^s^SaiV anf 
wo^0illlt'|D»"fiLrtij I 4£ia't laio..'^ii thei-e aro 
clufc*.. rtrt||^ ^ itafit know hot ..any aore near

JaJOp^s.ljouaa: (j? ^'^qare than 20, ^ EOM'lfca: 
than'g: i do nof^ijBt.

c^e

'f.

V
:':iaiOti•;v

,n iO, or nox

• , I <»*»'» ioiow ho*/ la^ J,t *as
^ .,mt\“aaii^'ll*d. Vhen^l'.v'oit to oall SiV« r »it hul

to.ltata,.^!Wttiand t?.
■■ t:.- '•QaAl 'aa»-'I ^>ent' 'to4-.u.ta»bel'^b Wu -aa^bult^'iBa'

to wih Mlt,- -I waa'oaUoa-oy/nMiaMwij 
i '^/iecatafl iiBBtodi'ne t3 g» with hj* and follow li^iira: not

' I ..^:* ^ing to happao it ^ ?lF^^

|Ui.i»Jilte-offared aj

'HJJ

F ; 1\fmt-HJl'the shop r.d the
'W oiTerod-ae .p-gb ittth him ,u4. ' ^Id noV-Say th;

he said "It 1* better for ic .o ^,ive you .i.4 tisjtiii 1<J» ■”
■Kaim to see If they liave i;one to ::i j*u and if '.e has
not jK.e I will glv# them di.60". W!ien/*a o^Ote(ou,,U

; t'-'^ til-ac* 'the shop he ./as sitting d^. ■

-- -sOOt^jig 3iito txaaaa shorts as ior sjeepij^, ^ja^^rt,-

4

v.'^

to

: i •■♦'. ■



-the a«i^ Jthe
^7 ^ loHg«ti<e«»4rt. « ‘

knee.i^skia w<j;;<*i:tik 1 #uW I®*®
only one -kiiee *pt8'ph*Jit#IK'=T!t»>kjtht knw.

tn before .;e irent
o work:

:i/
i- . *?! ^ ^ N—•

;*v
no

•4
:^-,r

^ -
X

ptt ti} l«^s J'dp not kno* 
4Mt tine it-wee that'we go to'w^rt* sun ehinim

. b«t oonia tot say viiere it ..ta, -
OKU Kil.u ■

Z.\.,. -Lane.
WA ITHU offli-r.eS Vt^'.

& ^ for rnjor PedOer and'ilv»» at’’-' .
^Sartta. I do nol.xtt-ieuber f!th Dece ber^-I do^uot laiiw'"

% .

m. --.
[i:

disglish-date*. I knoo iest.
golrc vflth bii.! to Ruaraka aiwer.': t 2 p.n. to imait: a " 
llfifne 'ody rdongft.

T- «%aaber 5M ,

■-

(idonliiied) vmerli^ a ojiufes on^ 
ha^- other' clothes and soap' in ''.is hrndi^
the clothes and see £z. l ie the ae^. b '

osae
u.’a_-

statenenftp ua: he -.ras crying: after-hin an IndiMi caae: 
a.ter. the boy na^e : -tc tenant to us and pone '.way, the 
Indian cane: Then boy cane to the .Iveiuthe Indian was 
higher \jp aboveand he shouted to tiie boy to -tash .. ' 
clothes quickly: then he ..e^ away: wlwn''Iiidian vas- 
standing at the place described che boy'made a statenent
to us: Indian went away: the boy rent away hdvlng prt.th®. 

1^.^-: 4 clottios on tJi"

|Ljt
jraas; ? Af 9 peoef irqg.tbw _r^ver: the ' 

oap he also*placed there: thep hf wonti "Ae Ihdlai, care 
f cloihes befo»^ tW bdy.oa^ bac!::. rjerpge 

-ashing thp7boy's clothes; he.1!iid 
f ft# boy icaae ba#k? the Ijj^an 
^haa'ro^ed.to coJ»*-. J.jdre,

■u: I stayed with Kdo^: a lot of people^' ’ "i 
there .and (Tv^t-pltl; hd^nan W -Hje shopr^^ .'''

:ner— -W-. ~ ■■;

dSl
▼

ihe awa

•1.
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:v";'
«, iroi. the r.tonoE, •.vhe.ti. tW’Sn

'.vent hoi;.e: I-.', • m ^ 
dian ''tiu put 

two .or.ths: I 
e^ci^lly

ve i.iet the.-e *t work.- Vo qUAmil .’J .
■ ■r .

Elver bank
^he»<T I hav« worked I'or Pooler for
kaw Jteiru only since :- Imve bujii ihere: am not 
friendly ..1th him: 
even with accused.

In a.n.

M I
= V

XXd. we lO to work veiy early: as sun rises:- 
do not know'how many labourers there: ■10 were many there
as we were picklnfc. coffee: cannot say how mny.

Indian shouted to boy to wa^clothes quickly he was 
about 50 feet (pointing to gallery of Court). Accused'iras 
under the archway.

-oy oa,ie back to riter: i:ierot;e went off: next 
time I aaw rjeroge ^d Kalru was when I went with tbon to

Vhn

'1

k

the shop. I imde the tame statenei.t in the lower Court* 
It was not perhaps written down. I was working in the
same place that day as Kairu, in sane place picking 
coffee: : jerotO was also the;’e: we were all together as 
we left work: I left work ;e:-OLe nc ./e 

... . ..o;. a .-efore
'.i'-..e I ^ia :;ot

know lie was rela .cd to Ki.iru m.tll e asked him why he 
was oiying and he (,ave us cert.-li. liuomation and 
i'.'jeroge asked him whose aoy he was: and he regaled that 
he was Kairu' :. Croitl ti.ei-e wh.en -e i ot to the shop, 
then I saw accused standing abowe the river he was

t same .i::.
went to river togetner. : dia : ot 
that day: that wti: fi

w wearina shorts; I do not know of what colour. 
XXIn. Jill.

C.A.ti. Lane, 
a^i-Tied pagan.

■'■a, ^fork for Ife.lor P^ler as 
be (it .her. I wei t to the shop at ^S'clock 

crowd tl)ei-e:’ *|t.si*ef.natives: 'ndiui^

.i»-' ■

Mb p.t, Mmamm va iit;i i
I re;-Bnber 1-!^ 
jecr.uso I sf Bf

a
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i,.yself' aW aocuseil: hi; shut Ihe shop: I said to aocuaod ,
O.

1 have heal'd Kiat you :iave had connection with tii^c UojTy^ 
•t?ue7, was. playing witli liini",.;

you io the habit oi playing with 
people?" I

■ n» i»t- d.ee 
till: .1 Iter 

I told I lece

•4 is it

grow up
to be in fear he^iiad^.dOBcV"

f

hiul a wound oa it. •Lit os.ai
here, and settle its 1 wlU,-pay,,uJ|^, 
others that it'oould not js settled here and th.c:- ust 
got a, letter fi-om i.;*ropoan and ^o to Kiambu as i i a 
big natter. After this ' ■..ts feeliif ill and -.Ir nd I 

: donga .V r. not weari:., , clcthos: 
wet clctaes iUtside: ter .rs dri in^ fior. thei.: ine
went hoj.e. .:orae

1

i^anients we.-e the ..xltlbil 2 and ibit b, a «bll%and"*'"' 
si.orts., .nu two piece* of soapiere plnood OS the cls.tllM 
but 1 did opt exsBlne tbn well; sore thing like the so|]^ 
axliibited.

iiktre wited for lUjtue Pedler about 8 years. Ho 
ec^loyu not fory Mmy mb: abont 100 . I Aid Boi kasv 
Kdongs before that be b*«i coite fna Krt Hall 
direction: I.first saw hia tt»t dsy. I ssed to see 
soousad,at the shop whOB I went to buy tnythlng, not tot 
long; I had nothli^te do wlth bla and newer (jaarrsllsd.
At night that day ha oaae to iqrteNM carrying a saaU 

.lerof-e \«s as he .wantSd to spe^ to
e did not tell ne hut still said be

axe: he shei. .::e e 
’lin: I tsied wh;'. 
wanted,l. .-.iieih to hir. 1 s.i’it . iej-o e w o can*. !!e
;isked Niaroge to outside ..it:, 
you want to tell r.e an;'t::i:it, tel. e 'ere ' r. ’ to i'el's 
presoBoe." accused ..,,.ii:Jashod ar.i.ci l.ii to gO out. ffley 
went out. Indian asked his, to gp nntg. I'iiey
went idrther. I shut the door and wMt to slssp, 

i.djoui-nld till 
icoused on saae ball.

. .’e:'Ogi id 'lli

,¥

. t‘v^i'fi‘1 ; T, .
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Resuned.
■ 'i4iap»««4j'' »►'

Oourt- fore.
XXn. ree\aiad:'^''I need to buy things, at the shop.

to take oi«dlt» I deny ever pvdng toiything on c 
paid oasb fOr^a^thing. I again say T took nothing on 
credits tC'actftied complajjied agaips't m to ®»na Jack I 
do not taiow. If he had the issana would have called oe and 
taken me to the shop. _

' I was 111, that day: I walked there diiUjrt-? .lied.f 
jK)t been to work that day: I was lying doin: spent all a4> 
lying down: had not left house all the day. I leant on • 
stick as I went there, being ueajt: J I'tund Kdonga there 
also Cbul and hierogc and hjau: they wore all there jeldre 
m: I arrived last; Kaim asked me to go thero: he called 

|)||||||||^' ' ,ne and did not wait for ne : he went on in front: i.jau citps 
about the tiuo the affair started: we started' Ulking, n*t 
till be oaae; i<hdn he cane jre had not started to speak. 
Aom^sd Bade 'yeady to tatos tlife Boney out; I do not toow 
whpre the money was,, if in his pocket or elsewhere: he f«t 
his’hands to his side as if he were feeling in his pocket 
saying "Let i:e pay Sw20" and at once we vent gut. ’fh«i w 
got outside T told 'the people to go to the Suropean and 
get a letter to go to Kiambu. le were afraid of the 
Govemaant. ligarl, Ndonga and Kairu went towards the 
Buropean's and I went back to my I'.ut and back to bed. I 
had 'uc?! pain: I have a sear how.

Accused came to ay house at night: I got up nd 
opened door for him: I live alone in house.

. hut. I Tvas sleeping near fli-eplaco alone.
I oiilo4-« young Ban Murlthebi frgsi his bourn ^te close 
to Bine and sent hU to NJeroge’s.,, KJoy^’s'ls iot so

- - — or -• i‘ ■

close. There-Is la place of flMadia, in between, ..1th gra4|A 
growing. BJoroge dli

4

'4

. -"TV •> 
I
credi^ir^-

ri.
! i
iiS.-

I uid not £p

r •

\
W^ib house: he w«t„

k..A '<• ■

.A

^ •'Siilkibirv'i i I
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>4
.I-was not fA'nt; *11; I'had, 

v^bacfc from she,). I fimi
xi* .''■'•jlick at 6^,5i;*fldbi:d(J'^“S(i not go out (,iain. 'I

bod. - I liaW’no idea'how Iop-l M'ten-rards It .;as 'th||' 'r 
saw accused. I do not luio . ii it v.-ns 6, or 7 or 6 o'olocl 
Everyone had gone to bed. Viork people go to bed anjPt*liie 
w’len tired. In the fo-./er loul-t I_v/as not".sked about 
a'cused's visit at nighl^ 'rio*I said nothing about it.
I went St.-:.1.lit ho.ie i'lor. the shop; -iid lay down; f did

t u
•d ■.: . t-m mM

\ to ...

not stop outside on vei-andrJi; I .n-eut straight bhck: 'I 
could not walk fast. ,.hen T atrl-vedy leg .,-aE bleedl^
at the shop. I do no: luioi. if it ..as i o'clook by tho 
clock in shop when ..jau fii^veu at shop. I hal heard • 
about accused iitiving ooruiection v.ith -ttw bdj eMj^PJHWse 
wliile I v; s lying down: liairu told ue.and asked hb (ofe. 
there. At the shop accused was'jtearing.shorts of.kha&j- 
jibove the loiee. 'rfhen ..e were SQuattiug down I could Me 
his knee. If i'donga says 't':ey i,ere'trousers that-is lb 
aCitiir. -J v/as sick for a i-ionth. T show the saar.oa.dSr.
ankle.

When I .-eceived infon.iation fron K:iiru, he was ■ 
speaking to ne fro: the.ioad which is quite close to my 
housd, I did not see him A was Jj{lngTio-4i; door open; 
T, heard his voice. ‘ -

UZd.

C.A.U. Lane.
10th P.W. htiARI WA RJ®fA a-.firmed, pagan.

‘t'ork for Jiajor Pedler and live on*hl’k farm. 1 -
do not know iuropean dates: I know ^Ira; I remOnbd^ 
onl day 8W to.S»t lUMbu:. that day i

’ • y.work and knocked ofif t-2 ojclojfc; 1 wen^to^Pic’ hpt 
• ‘ iaiid lay down: then f .was'avffrkei5*^|}jr a w '

, ' ^ 9» cer^ala Intpdliftifln.!. tli^f Oiop'^irg"1 wen;^
I • ' . ’» ‘

many #oople tlrfre: Mpe ojf.,thei+.wewrf
the.

ik«|4 ' -

F i£.
A

• ■

' ^
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■4^5^^
JAIT'

■5^ ; ^ ■ "'-.Jf
hoi.e^iter,;a^j(, to«^. «»jf
.I-was not f^.nt, »il; ,i‘h»d, ‘

from sW^.- I ,^4 ^‘*''^'^j‘'i L ;en^^
't|(||ick at 6jf»'il)iii<it0^''^i<i Rot to out ■ gain. "l -L.t to . 

bed. I iu!*a 'io idet’how lont i.ftei"ards it .;er, that I
I do i.ot luio . ii it v.-.- r; C, or 7 tr t c'olocl 

Everyone had tone to "ued. V/ork people go to bed tny tiBi.e 
'vdien tired. "In the lov;er lourt Ijiac not :.sk* 'bout • 
Micusedio visit a.t night: so*I said nothing abouf^t.
I uent strai. ]!t lujw nor, the r.hrp: nd lay dov,n;T'did

.1 :

-■’•ITA i'- ;

■jie

saw accused.

not stop outsiuB on vei-andrdi; I '.ei t straight uaclt: I
her. i arrived4^he^ld not walk fast.

tit the sliop.
clock in shop '.vhen Hjau urriveu at sliop. 
about accused la ving ooimeotion with the boy at i.y house

y leg ,/ar bleedipg 
: do no. luioi. ii it .,:.s i o’clock by the

I had Itcr'Td ..

while.I v; ..s lying down: Kairu told i.ie and asked uie to go 
there. At the shop accused was J^ iring . shorts of .thaKi
«bove ti.e loiee, '..'hen ..e were acuatting down I could see 

Ii : uont.a says they ..ere 'trousers ‘Juit ii hit 
’ show the scar on tff

his knee, 
aff&lr. .1 './as sick for a rcnth.
ankle. ''

men I --coeived infomation iron K:.iru, he 'was 
speaking to ne fro:i the,road which is guite close to ny 
house. I did not see him: I fas lying do'.»: door o®n: 
i; heard his voio'e.

ZZZd.

C.A.li. Lane.
JOth P.f. I.liiHI WA RUBYA aifirmea, pagan. -

fork for Hajor Pedlar antf^ive on hl< fa». t 
do not know Xuropean dates: I know Kairu: I remeubf^. -'c 
IWO day ^00 time ago ho-fif^t to KLj^: thot .day Iwmt 
^work Jid kno<ilfed off at 2 o‘cloj»c:'-'f wenit>^to l«i • 

(Md-lardoTO: tiien i^i^.a.vR]-.enat;j|^^a p vt.^
tie cert^'iniontatioii; t%^ I t^hopli^ing'
many #«ople '^re: olL.^ei.i wer^^Wyi aw^Aj; , : •

.1

; i

.t I4,
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; jau j»n<i rutjr.bel 'jid ncoos .cl.

^ ijliBAi-ci oonvursatijip tiieni^ fhc ;..iiia%ltji^ut ,ik2C. 
HajSaid-he wouis-Tiei' ^i.aO’to's|>t«e tiSJbW^lM 

ot having ooiine';tion ■.vith to* boy; this is 
when ..e ^ot iJito the. shc^: he'closed the Uoot: 'he safa^'^feh 

•woifl.d.pey, SKI8; we i-efused sal why he '

. ^~fcSh.20: he^sald he mq£^ to j|OtUe

eoni.ection ..ito the'hoy; iw eniu we iould'not ;
this: hutCTiibei told'^'tc'go to ;ht;_^ui«pej^> ^^et a 

'^^etter;' -..e -ent out tind ..ent to'WitJHjft^-op*^: T
'wec't haci: to :.y housU ■

i-
•I

3efoi-e going i^to the shop I saw many people there: 
trheard people sa^'ing.'^''r.y did r.e liave onnection ■..i t:', ar

boy?- _^oula lie not liiid woman?" At tnu tine the 
aocu-s^ ivas sttndin- by. the-door and v®s calling us. too

■s eiM’l.i^-a s'
■

in
wept ill, to gc-,to tlii^ sliop.

'; ‘ ' with stripes li-e this oi.e exh.ibiied itdii'oit.3 and
^orto.- -!ie;’ ,.ere lyii.^. on tlx se t oi -ix she.., o..'.. idc, 
we. '..Ita-water, .t t'-,. .i e I'doiv.a ir s esri:.,: ■' shJia.

-ont,r

Ac-sused ..iiS ■.. e .rin. slio.'ts: T i. nc t^lo \: 
caix.'ully: 7 could see the wound o.. 1 
been ,.euri;i,^ lo..^. tivus.rs I oould net 1.-ve se,u the ^ 
wound oil ;-d'.:.ted out to lix otiiers the wouix.
Kutembei saw i^eiore me. '.'e entereu it tx s .;e 
I had gone to tiie tdace alone.

I was u little 'uehind hi,., when entered the . ho,.. 
“■•4ise hlB cm the verandah. I went in i s soeii s

XXd.
nd's luxe.

i c.

!'ute bei s irent oi

■e.

ineld^lihe shop^ He came ■

exo'it<tt and I fO'iW.Mt ’; 
h they'ifll arriv^fc

r^i

V ■ ' ( f

I entujad the sh^
1^.4*®'

?in the!
il- laa-.. wt-.*m> v

i
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oaiiip, a*id red v;ith us. hat is senai-ate from r^ali-u's 
^ V . “Mid.! fa^ ^ related u) ,i -1,

A

y/ ,..

'■'^2ra/. ‘4
.:t . id

along v/ltb Saints '
■ttiy

tojni^ BD 
;i* a* 

tin*: I low*

; I saw hii.i inside: I was in the shd^ol'oi-e jilj.;, a 
very slioi t tllbe;, Jie dOyryaa olos*..a.iter he oaaa:

ii;' /■ ' ■■
Lii - ’*V- . V - , I ' CjL.G. lane.-.’ -^ —-

y;jj^5t,..aij^ f »et w m a crowd at fijcuonia^,
a 7 ;rtu> *•« aagry^ wjd aoctfsud'was ib 'dietr.h? 

hlanied Sy, tl^ eW dnd;;^4^efl)#»4
away and the Sew of ui shoi^d g» ibSWe. • '.■,: j iV

' • '•. ■ • .' ' - ...a, j I...,-'-

' .• -a . V. :■ ", ' : V
• <.>c<msed‘s Bteteiwbt ii.^^'Court ig •

.. , .^Orown.cose,. :! -V^;., ■;, ^
Acbuadl info^da'it’rtihks' Soc.^Ca):'t3irtBiriai ^V

'I do ncT ieow '.iKat tine it Ls nol
dilHoult *tor iM to tell t.is tine:

I :o^a»lc*irroto .roric when the 5vaw»||^ risen: 
t when- I feel kl^pyt I do not

la

c

W- •; '•-•a

tv

|>ee«aur« code. '4-... , ...

tt.a! »A> KOto-SiKdH.
.,'ork for ;:r.thu Ram In shep on Kajor pedler’e •

fit B.^.

r- ■fann: I iaive bean in country f^’^r 10 i;wntiie: whai I oaiwa
I ooold not *poak mv Aiiloan lan£:up,ge: no Kikuj'u yet;

i

1, as!: -or v;^t«r’^tc,^caiicann »:■ HfV:..
^ had'-.b^

f
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I

I re emberworking for hy employer I'or 2 dnys ^ t shop, 
day there -.ms this crowd nt t'.e rliop: ae to the -llegfi-t-

^ i^thai this ras booause or what I had done «*> him.i "
' i wflBt'

3 tievdt went to tlS# rtlW 41 It

W *pt wash tbase or any other clothes that day: T jtve 
. - ' to all«tftnon that I offered him bread

■ at a nise^ I did not oall hin or offeriilB bread riot iJ-o • 
allegation that I t afternoon I offered au» to «ie 

>paopla'iii atop, l lj^S^not offerlheni ::i.20 at anjr wsnoy 
^ *1; au. As to mj’-ttater.ent r lleged that 1 was only 

flaying s-lth the tojr.-J di. no‘- s'.y this. As to , 
Hjeroge's statement ^lat I cslled him st night, I did '

,not-sp. after hi.-g did not go to :iute:,;cei's: I had no 
occasion* to go there. I !:evor ssked ije.-oge to dc peTa 
I'avdiS: then or at any •other tine:'! never offei-e. him 
3u4 if he would aoconp.''.n-' . to r.ioBbn: I never spoke 
to him about it. I did not say 'If Kairu liac not j 
gone to Kiambu 1 will give him t.w50".

On this day 14th Dccer.ber - huonga'-. work v.ss to 
herd cattle and sweep out cattle shed: this day I told 
hill to sweep because "he iiad not swept the place: e 
looked at me v.ltl; eyes crossed itid did not uo it: :q^ic 
not understimd ay words anu Just stood ’-nd looker t me: 
this was at 12 noon: he took the one ox out tuid w.nt 
away: he went and stood near the_ oow; durig, jost outsi,.e 
the shed: I saw that ho was not otoeping: I took him •
by the nook and poahod him:' to fell dom: I went back

not ichoit whatto Shop to sell 
the toy tfb. -I di4^aot’^MIt4il|||6r ju hour,]^ter 
aUOdi 1 p.a.,the boy, 
points to l!Jeroge‘and*ir^

asked, me 1^1^ boaii^^<^py;_jh«^ looko^

■+' - ■ 
« -ri 13

r.".
/
ir r-

ses).

T:

mjf'

Urnam r. u....', ?,
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vo^^ ^|g*iand one
(he naSSB^svptl I said

^.7. S '^- * ’ '***^ '>« “try wKh me if ho.oftae' and saw the place not _ 
swept, -hey argued vdth me for 30:.e ^o-and a large 
crowd collected.

P*'
r-

.'d'-iakSwJll^'friil'l''
tie Ollier of shop

;
i’s'

I
• *

I got afraid and went into shop. I

closing the otherhad closed one side of shop; while I was 
side the same two bOys oame in and said "You have beaten

I said I“the bhy,.- we want bakshee^ yi.80". I refused, 
had-beaten him because he had not-swept, not for nSMilBg.
They went thinking J^as not ,,t>ing to pay anything. I . 

■ •;.£ dld.net know they were going t-ci Kiaiibu. As they «W1 ,
they sain "Tfe will let ypujoiov; later - we-will 

nille a big slvui-i - you will luiov/ late’r" i'p td thp ttae 
that I saw the Juropean Police officer nd the Indi^._ 

■ Police officer I had no idea that tiiey had gone to"
w

Klajsbu

i • /.
'•v.“ .-/■-Wli''

f

I ■'

^9 As- to sear on knee, one day I fell off cyoie. 
and sci'atviiod uy^knee: I can sho..' it now: hut :y troUSers 
•re totf tight to pull i^ 'no*. it '..as on my left 16; . 
That day I was wearing the trousers (Punjabi ti.^h.t 
trousers) that I am wearing now. I do som.etij.er tear 
shorts, 'fhat day I was v/earing.the tight troiUBB. IB 
the early a.m. we Sikhs wear shorts but to start work wi 
wear these Pimjahi trousers. -|^t day at nldda:' 1 waC 
wearing then.

t -V

Adjourned till 9.46 to-norrow. - 
..■ e deoused released ai same bail.^^,.

- _ - C.i^}. Lane. 4
8.8.3? ,I

/_6.2d57 ^used
' ^ 7*^cart

PhiiUps. ^ 
the ^*dwmco .f out'||^e

t -
'.1.

■*t ^ . Accuan C#
I ^ve heard ' 

which I was said to have taken pjirt in.4) ■no-,, on^'^ 
■eaiTy.ni. a •

t
Z2. epough,8,wahiirfor ^ht^

■i.
I
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. /
long cowimatlan. I did ttoVtao* Swhllt to
carnr «,'W, *e«o*prt by 0«)« ^ntnosae*-..

‘ ^ owier;,
shm^m.t.rt anqrylf.jr'dl'da toitt ^ p^toWard ■•

' .i^ea
jdb at to»p .Lor

5 •rttai|-'M/o«imot talk Swahili ppoperly. onlj enou* .,- 
fof'dbinp: 'businesaiin th* shop. I do not knn» tnou^^to

►iI
I..

•• • •'

carry on convarsaUon^as 4*»orH>*d by
’ »lto«83*ol-i to^ow anough.to talk to boys bout things 

a4 the-shop. On toth Bocember I tt ried - or;: t 7 
a.ti. I had a naUve assistant at sh<^: he leli lor 

u 7,as 12 noon when I beat Kdonga.> /
Krtabu before noon.

I look at ny watch IromI did not look at the time, 
time to time: I had had my food; I finished it at 11.30.

I beat the boy about 18_ - I thoueht it was.12 o'clock.
I 'smoked the boy on 'the back ofTBtTPBBMMMii| 

first I cave him two or lOur plnps in
noon.
each hand.
shop, ti.en in the shed ss he '-ud not sv/ept I took 

by the neck, slapped him 2 or 4 tines fjad pushed Mh: i
First 2 or 3 tines on the neok in shop, thendown.

again 2 to 4 tines in shed because he stood end did apt
I said the owner of shop foul4 aij^jujr; idto^na 

lad first i-.it Mn in shop: l«
-sweep.

entft
because shed war nef

I rollo\.ea i.lm there; I hn.u told•ran towards tlie shed.
him "Kwenda chukuf; natri. ya nt,oiiibe .aj^a"; he did r.ot

: lit himlook atjle properly; th£.t i^hy I struck hij:
In shop because I had told bin -o clea»r the shed: he 
'Iftokpd at ne as if he \.!is angry with M. he understood 

• « all rtiMr---^,,<!»‘doulato4 to-'kin to egplain .*at
I wanto^. In the'a.m. I ha* first t«id him to sweep

.the p;ao*! ae 4*d hot do ;
*JU» &p, 80t angry. 3^ »*• selling ^•v

. J

i ori# r



rr^-
i witli jiii.i uecause .le was late a.id I iiau ^ Id 

tb« cattle dting: he undei-stood whrt'I 
• ■* ji^t dB I haii«motioned with hand, with a sweopint

notion. ^ I said yesterday he did nortn^erstflr(T-i*i^^ 
he did not listen to me: I meant he did aot listen to"’'* 
•r obny my order: : told hin how to ,4fi 
mawi ya ngomb*, toenda fagia" I said. Vdwn I Sf.ld he

hi• •

n^-

aid not understand ns he unde -stood ne but he did not 
obey me. Yesterday I said he did not oberne et listen 
to 4tat I uld. In our language 'Ihenns dliierr.ce 
Mtweon "obey* and "understand'^* ■'

l.'O.l. In Punjabi the words are "^amja" to ui.derstani 
i" to lear. Vhere nay ■ riistake ftho-.t it. .ad
«pUla« that there re two dlfT^t ords:

assessor : 0.1 is a Kiteje- arm does not

AW-nji obe:^ a»^liie>4ffer«hiiaw6Ws in
iMf^rwAC

r—•».

fvV

' ' Ae boy toeh^^latU* out of shod ^ to herd
, then and herded the! on the grass e» i'rjorls far .,
• r ■ - ^

the At^.end lijtUe dtstanw away. ;:e did not ;one 
tR "t^rde me w^iag k shuka. I did not see ji; other 

• eloithM;^he„M]r have*he® niBPiii, othe;- clothes; ' lid 
'not BM khdrt )nd shorts.

■e either ht shop op shed
understand hln. - :'.i.;uyu - when I rr telling diii.. to

. . ■■■• i !

v.r.
near

• -1 .
e

,i<jy did not say anythint, to 
- '-'e s;-o::e hut '!' eo'uld :iot

■■ -t ■ ,

t
^|E£^l„to : 
Wfelt lift,,

fjEft^to . ttend
ng at the sMIti si-rted

WBtft WrtKn l had
oa heck of neek'd or &

swe^ Uw shed. At. .he -ived in had yet 
kaHai nd was t^olnt. to tahe It cut oTien 
thie uae.nfter I had be..t« hl%: I J|fl

' mi4£
.ecTdo atot-.X

t*kjr4»j**|y|l^tMi, enoufh to, cause any 4!

.^re s-V

tr V.; fet:pj. 4•••
/i

f-- kit:
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tliat (jould n«l ba Eboi. .iiei'e would 4 4Strk 1 i«i'3c» 
Is slipped •iobfa-^ buck ;
beat tb* boy In tills way, aot v.lth a ttlok. I had beatac 
.tii^boy, in tlir'a.n. vilien I fold him to move the dune.
In a.».''^r' gave him one slap bdcaur.e he came tc lute. In 
shop I gave him 2 or o slr-ir snd in shed I-..ave 2 or 
4 slaps. I .vas not asked about the si.- p in the on;ing 
yesterday. I only beat him in the wi' that one 
oidinarily beats a litoto: not the sort cf blow t.u t 
would cause any serious injury: no need to go to iicspital 
it is a oomaon thing to beat --hK/ like ttat; il e h-d

aj-wnys

g been a grown up boy I would have found fault taid turned 
out but as he was a mtoto I wanted to teach hi., his 

work jost as tea hers do at school to snail boys.
then t: e . oy;Only tv.c sane into s.hop ;a;d ..it.

.Mutembei did not co.'.e in, I did not see Kgarl, r .iau oaiae
■ afterwards; Iljei-q^ oaiae in and Kairu r.a tiie boy: ti.ey 

did not come intp the shop, they ca.".e to the shop -nd 
stood outside and abuseS me. I did not see luteuO.ei 
outside: I should lu va i-eco^jiised him if I had seui him: 
I did not know I'gari: I should not recognise, him. In 
our language “gari" means a cart: (tiie witness hgr.rl 
appoai-s) sometimes this nan used to come to the shop; I 
do not'know his- name. T did not know KJeroge well: he 
used to ask for goods on credit: I used to refuse this. 
Klnyanjui (or Chul) I do not know t all: Kairu I did 
not know at all. I knew lutenbei who used to buy flour 
at my shop: ht was headman and used to buy f^purnor 
the Major for his boys; I knew him well: he had a 
serious grudge, against ms: he used to buy on credit amd 
send no money: X reported to Bwane Jack and next d«y 
he htou^t the teney. Two or thi^e days ^

aaa cried hofere Byueo&liiy?*^ *# mhll Ai* jf '*
' dlSerape tio him: bydid^ Jay for 3 mont^r he, said 

•W9 *1 A hid|».yo1l ^1^1* m m^:^'dt * .s tlue thlr^ or

^>15:..ww• -"-hwwii fa.-: .v

ti
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four'J; dty 4ler ' 'iml i-o orted; :>n uciv 
last yeti-’; ineu the f ior .■■.topped ' uylv; - osho -'-oi -aa: 
bec.jusfcl '.?a -o-’nlHineu «.. • : :’.,«..l)ei he '/d tald

JOl’ VC'i

h'ajor th.’.'t-btfr .osho ■■ no’, ^ ood'-o ' e -.toppeu buying
iiosho I'roi. us; and c .■ r, e d-''.n 11 t'ne .-eys i’vllo..ea
him. utffi.bel lup h.'iVe -e-;—/a--; pic t gettl: i .is 
oivn bRol; on us. I do I'Ot i;i.o\. if he '•■•■.r; ilnished vdt’’ -le; 
r.n enero' y retain '■ ^rudge up -e S. e end of his life. . 
. j r-io;. r, . -s to .hethe-- )-'v.te::bei has induced the 
otiiers ’^.o give false evidence agaii^ tie because of this. 
They -re all i (kuyus, of tiie same trtbo; rtty dwi't thd 
oiifil^ boys of .. different' trtbe''’.vhose huts :-.re quite 
close -o shop, cone to rive evidence? I do not Icno.. if 
•utdj—-i ....a ver;’ rnnoyed '’'ec use I had beaten the o:’.

.. . 4 *. ' - .-1 ..l ’. -0 e .p to the shcq. .s ' .

Bhetlier he ..ould fivij^-. fnlce r:harg'j i.
I had ix)xed the boy'j e-rs, I cannot re ; :’.I’.e .'. e; 
:;iero._’e, y iru i»; ; don^’ ■ .c 
;ji h-o-r .1^.' I ..: .■■, .

d .1,. . .e li. ,er’. 1.

they . '. JO

■nlle;’.e.. i.^ ■ :

beat Be. ’'jero e ,i.. i'. . ■-■ .

was i.’losiiiL tne uoor; . ey i

baksheesh for If to 1- indtes. 1

■

1 ’ i:’d.

.op . :l.,1 •

e

Off; the;' cleared off; i i 
outside .or anotlier hour, b irlnt. tint .ire . did liOtr u’ 
liitenbol, Ngari or l. jau, Thens were tianj’ Uiere; .c .o: 

. krttw. Iftoey wore angry with m. Only lijeroge and h^dru 
'^PHr aa t»T aa I kn|^. .They a fifiaga: I closed 

shop on e as 1 frightened hut foi , i
to ct ii.. I thcur!;-. they i^ht : it ne ■ : .'

;e aoe te.^ '.hi;; uoy; cc e out-.id. ..e './i'il ee’’ 
•e not holdiut. or beating me; wlien I .'■.■id this.

r. ; to ■ t.

' ^
r-l’tS"’

%
: •

r>t-iu 'V-'U

:‘Ley-•9i ^7 r



u i ■t-v- \

they- v^nt a*ay.' did i;pt r^d rfport • alter to

^ • ' iaT* doj* 4o if t»ey h#«1iilK«n ne. He .s(»frwhy they

tfireatanid W aol tried to extort uoi.e;- ..• :; Vecaus? I Iiad ■• 
hefiten the hoy: only reason.
only 1C ..inutes. '.’'.ey stood outslae for n hour, 
v/earing ny long trousers I ai.^ ..eari:.^ now. 
ne about nark on i.y ;:nee.

V
/ N

!r
v:.oy ..era in .he

; f' r
;:o «nt .sked 

;o suggest on nd nobou;- shed
I luiwV.-'nothine abo.*t itme about the offence alleged, 

till Police arrived.
: sut,gest all the lugtive ..itne.cses i:ave fahriuuted

; '»• <»» egaliuit1»; 1)»ria«fcri«».W|r^ Hl» •riietto^, 
euggest i» If ffl^toiC says someone has ^

' ' 'eowltted aif offence vdth boy it must be soniecM else.
if (). Bo you log^t tost no one ootaiitted wsefc-en /

th* native evidfene is false, ligarl is living close 
^ oomplainanfs brother and is of sbjm tribe} I do not 

^ ' - know of any othereason why he should gl^s Jalse evldease
, against ngu. I did npt know hla eicoept by'^i|^»t. Never 

^ bad apy sort of quairol with hin. As to Klnyanjui, I
. - tbii^ he ia a friend of NJeroge aad hjeroge nusli lujm -

. Inhuaqped hi*. ijiB sikad tooarry'tal^ about ■* to f|r 
• ai N: irM|, Jli M a gnidgo acaiMt da., » m

have been dollghtad to daaage ■». la had 
oecausc he v^tod si.o.- i:. nothing: I i'eX‘U80<.

I

%

>

^ f\

to"give Ilia. •;.e has been i.ith y employer far c o;- h
■onths; for first in days he wdiked jell -.nd.^iter that 

having trouble with ae.
t

^ ^ , I di^ doiW^n of
f ,'i^iii to w mgiOfr. Ijau lived on premises ne.>r <*5^ 

.^ero. m not suggp5i|tt,shou'^ ,k*dlsahargad. 
nr.tljj^«tnessfts taBUdiW^. tit®yfalBe allegation

ha■Y- h
N'''

Uved

-
sV
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-■ ■'’■'■'■ . --U -
^Tr--~.w y\i• T

.-j: . s  ̂,'^
:* .'•« ^ • #

against me. W al^rosa^^from fact tha^ I beat l,he boy
Thg^ust ,havs.,J^:a|i((i»>1i.j>y'beat jic thfev^t; 

nake' '(glse eharge. I'hey threatened':^,

''^;^8hatti^ bea*ie I Wd not glre tfcex.baksheesh, nds eas 
" v' at'8.80 ]p.n. I do to» kaw ahere' they v«nt. They must 

haTe prepared the false charte after' they ijcnt away that 
afternoon. li'all arose^sttt of my beating the boy.

, I deny that I washed the boy's clothes at tiv

tbftt aem*■V

I iiover wash my native b<)]^.s cltthes. I wouldriver.
«ot do It; it is not my business. I do not know if It-

i*-eottld be a suspicious oircur.;Stance if what hjerOLe and 
Klhyanjui say were true.

aURKB: Witness's opinion as to value of this evidence is not

evidence. * object.
COURT:, it is allowed. , ,

I do,not knov; if such a thiiv: would Be suspiolous if true

I

. i-

I did not give the boy the soap: I did not give soap to.
I should iiot do this in ci-dinaryI sell It.anyone, 

course of evMits.
All the tine ’’ am supposed to be busy at the Shop.

Customers coiae and go: I .:i busy at the shop. There were 
nativos^aianding at the shop and within hflf a ninute I

came uaok to shop. Wlien I , slapped boy in shop there
I do not :now whowere customers there, ./'hey sa>. it. 

they wow; they were strangers going towards Kiaabu.
IlMn mtoto .came to shop at midday he entored from 

front. I db not know what he came in for. I aSfed him 
to go and reaove the dung. I had not called the boy. f 
Be stood t^: he did ndt say anything: Tllas selling 

, things. He was angpr siife tte uw^ng, !}«cause t had

of «: rtsn. l ^ t ^in again bs 
^ stood t^en^r followed hin

^dTofi hlT W I'Ait him again:''all

r-' f
-f. I

hit

m
: he hnd

Mi-
'■ .»> -



>', ■ W-,
-%*.

Mt' i .•

c ptit duin: ill )airai and i^as Xli’ting it: - 
to shf^.- :^li<ikrd the boy'n evidence.,and I saw

on t,ave. I 1.0 not know if it would be

the.-ta’ ■■
! ' • dexi^trtt' on

posslblrf’fjA.oo.- lt li.e offenwe ,8 lie suijtested.

xxxn. ::ii. . ■ '
.i.e ..ain road i;oer. par.j ihe siiQr>; thei-e ir ..ood 

ueal of traffic on it:'as to su^.-estioi. that I could hafe 
attracted "sslstance during the li hours that the croud 
WSd^esticulatin*, outside, I nt.s not being beaten; the 
natives ,rere not flghtin;; v/itii tie ^^d I './ns not in oaager 

- — C.A.e. liuie.

At Bui-ke's sugees^tion A art crlls ___ ;

D.M. STiPlja^ Swom.
Assistant .:..perintondent .ulice, I'jambu.. The 

distance from the shop to Kianbu'Post Office is 5i mij-es 
and die Post Office adjoins the lolioe Station. ■■Gheok.Sd 
on liiy speedometer v.luch I believe Is correct. " _ - *

XXn. I’ll. ' . , .

Xd.lt.

;.A.6. La*e.

PHILLIPS ADDH3S3iS:
Charge amply proved, evidence of noy corrohorated in 
particulars.
1. ilvid5;;g9 of Anderson: tear in anus: i-ecmt tear: had 
^ppened not less than ^ hours and npi :ior« than 12 hoirs 
Could not suggest any expl.anatic® except by such offence 
or introduction of foreign body: not in course of nature.

■ Some oiie oorimitted, offence on boy: i.e. accused..

2. Bdy: Discrepiinoiea in story; i;^rkable if n^, very 
young; 4 hours in box;!^ross-examined in great detail, 
skilfully; (jonlUsion ba^Ecn wha

*4 f'W to i.4f'stalpment

to say jbeVi.er ain substance

% a-.o

4 and v.;^t 
|to «lSbrolde^:'' 
, ^ U.

r, J
di sk Is*;V I

of boy's evidence T' -rue. 
liiconslstencieE not sufficient to dispose of’-..hole Cromi

ib
Case;

'/•T.±I I



I m
/

■>.'■■ QuMtldii of position - pcrrhaps ;jexpected._ 
log^eJ^throa^ accused'

Shor-c on

ajfcip
lee,

•s., V ■ its;-prevented ironaiiXl
*,■ -s: leep flexed and bent at’ 

descriued: difficult for
Knots under

aocuaod's anrpi■^, anklet lol^»r and ank^s and shorts 
^ roitid thw near Tils Mt^^: tluit is ho* shorts soiled 

. dittharg*:^- (lillJjll^^hows thlt mutual 

,^,fesitioB is proof-or

lm9*:^^iBpresBion of , _ 
child to rewnber all decile; frightened.

H
f #“lit

if ocncocted he would ..uvc
FiibrloatedT ut oi'

- I

tlltgested a more ordinary pdsition.
' **1111*0? Bitirely child or by el ,er latlyes in

ijuite incredible that the storj' .ascollaboration.
‘ Tramod.

Tear in ;jius? C used by foreign body simply to :..ake

evidence against accused? ^
Explanation ? because he iiad beaten the toy;, u ■
coimi.on wiough: vould all ihe other boys tht (sone'weis?*^ 
strangers) have collaborated to r.ake up false stoiy 
because ears boxed? ■
Kalru hinseli did not jelieve him at first. .c -ort to 
Kianbu sane evening.

AdjQui-ned till 10 a.n. on bth inst.
Accused released on the sane bail.

l.A.'j. Lane.

8.2.57 Aocusedw Court as before.
• PHILLIPS resumes: , _

r'itlna? Manufactured story? impossible to-' 
believt ••ttv* Motive? that they i,ade up this case just 

been slapped - no visible Injarj' - 
inatequ^ metlvf for conplSint. Fitina - l!ute:’b’dl -

%

grudge -not proved. Hot sufficient to jiajy Ituter.bei ao|v
» tv,f.>. I like this, CM - Ifurl - no reason at all -

trlgit .a»^^lT^4n Pedler’s fens'for shdrt time

- '

iSame
’ V- m

i
' . vV,fV *t. .

f -



’ ............ .......... /
Mbr'.

-' ■) -

»' 'O ^
<r

/ ^«-'1/ - \
^V

(
icn^iUJSlJCa. ^K-'uUrv: - hu'‘4tns.o/’

i»r b^tiugi^
P.0P1. .utsiie and F-f i jPWjil^^i'P

■vould Jiav# oaJled tof'Bwistance. '. ifr.#6Bl4 tiivS;

-o PoUct or Pedler. Accusuf'. nays cot till d.rx 
st-oppefl Ufl.-rellint;: ooi:jl(ii:.t to A.3.F. ;.t '.'X - 
uiles walk - travel ' t 2i liles ei- i.our - t lo .;;t T“

."■Ht

"a*' Alld. dia net l-e . ting ,
■M

\ourE .,'Ik. '. ■ - »
? al'i coi.'iplici teu stor i.';,jriO';ted in thi:* nhJrt

-k
time - between qiuir.-clli ^ :aid ' .urtin;., to Kiamtni.'.

- ■'Ti
plot ron.-,ed araoni different ..itnoKses.

Accused's story iiipro able iid tmoocviiic: :.^. 
i^ted by. i.'donca or b, ^rown up v.ltnesses?' . Ji:’ I'e-.

aqcepteu very . trciiy

:x
'it

corraueratlW'^E^ttier ci 
it^g. lacCBElStaii^'- I'donga

Court sa.; 2 -nte.s.
HoCPoicM^iai (d) keuical evidence, year in ojius.

(8) made Imnodiate cionplalnt to ir yicr; 
PWT08 C^alat^i;;- of s tori'.

- ■ ' subsoguent conduct of aocuseu i sulf:

gave soap and .'told Kdonga to 
ho went to ilver nd ■..'■.si.ed cl t’.ie;::

of law and of fact.

lovfoi' ■ roust no . ^oneyii

t

.. ..-s' -lothD' :
;■

adraitteu ’-.e ..-ould net do eitici-ordlr.ar'1

OiVoidiip vO ■ ■ ;•

; ;ti or o:' • ^ t.ie- -os

cf.ic y:ney -

: „ar:.

4--<HHi6ud yc. ;e .di)-..r. an

.,..:lty'- .mid -cHly.:c '•

54tylu

-lors^ jloiiKC. to
> 1

. a'.;enat hsppSifeQ lEat hig»*;o.

11^1^ ' 1*^0'fhgffer' acwyw eejjo to river onus or^,- 
e^c^r-O'jibing sai^.aWbt f&vt \^it" in lower Court. Cq

■ee.



•
fioultjjf abaut Inte^i-elaUon; -air*-dimoulty ■ tmui 

^ -allegid viRt at Sleht: dt)nflnne<i*l?^ ruteuuci. ^
lj4o^'9ifeJj^Zhl''sftid'‘accused had offered Mo Sh.d ‘.c qd 
iter eiipi^ijiimr and offer Su50 not to .' ake cor:pl'’lr.t.

-Difficulty. iUplrlc. Ihridence to .,e

-Uf^

Denied that here, 
looked at as whole.I

L^ari not shaken at ,^1. Truthful witnens. 
iLJau acoAed's allegation of fltina gainst Tjau 
established - if then nfiy eas lliau not dischax’ged. 
Chul no allegation of any wrong motive'’^*

t,- ' " ' ’ -7,'-.,

not

fc.. Any.inconsistencies less rei.^n-knble thxn ge:.e.-.l
j^H^iependabllity* of and ooiieroncy af .TossautirmJstoi':.

Reject defence and 5U._testion f.u-t storj' is f .lse. 
To.Toboratiou vei-y strong.

dtrwigth of prosecution case? tk.ese po nts 
-establish"its wu..!u-ieos: ^
Kedical evidence very^ueak: boy brought in eveni.ng, no 
signs of-speriiiatozo^ , loiua - explained by uefeont:'.. . 
Sxpl^tlon? of absence of seneo on Ills tiody. .he iiein 
weakness:

1. See boy's .story: ;ian caught hiu by legs: ay shorts st'll ' 
on r- sMrt up to chest, he did not conplete - dre * out; 
penis - senen got on to'’shirtj- got on to shorts. ;:ow 
no so; Inal fluid on his body?' ..ml oriftoo and stwnach? 
Doctor foi^d nothing after cr.reiul ekaalnation. 
njit corroboration fron Itoctoi-. Therefore cn Doctor's. 
evidence unsound to oonvict of offence.

*• to ^is Ben aM said ■you Iwro
■ .gpoiltla^^clothe^ glve’Be soag". Accused chasedtii;; ! ,ay. 

■ ijlHerwarii gave ^ soap, "outlannot believe beotuse 
^tory suspicious that sto^ oonos fron ^gtflgr witnej^ 
3c»;dl4»not ^0^tjBPou^ G he ;^t.#ound sh<^ c
rlv^:^i^tho;^hJ dsk< ^,6o*p he^d not xmsh ' 

clothes'. Ho nade statwaent to v/iteense* ia'roply to

h* ■;ohvi..4!H«KE: 
exlcv;;'

'.erefox-e

/ V?-r-

aS' .



■ \jl -~J7f - i.y
*1 w

.. v«. v».
.- if -, -a rortilVyi' /hat f *

« the;i^ :lgt jeroce i.^vantr,
iuauiT,oui-it’iMe -

s-oj' ai^■-7 ..e:.t 1,0

■ tMnVev'r. - 
.■u'- ' o iovij.i'.e invented

visit at ni-;ht - the ii.4 - the-'

h. ierot^e is the origta of ‘-"-fl T
i. jeroge go to Ki iniT Ihat'S# to KalroT

KJeroge self-confessed perjure^

.::.at notive.
p

‘■jfionga went to ijpotv, • 
bit not go to

any rdltebiUty

■ 'iefy soon- rfter alleged offence

brother in eviete oircunstances that 
could be placed on brother.!

%

li-r
id have been to shop in 3 ninutes. ' 

le convincing
'^elllved^story i i‘'“t«*ei - it to^ rditlO rlnute^ to Jet there..

lere the;- thei’e-rar e.'short tiro or for ll hours?- 71^/1 ‘ 
diu they go -Owre for? 70 wire a'shbv/ of •ann(y."n ^0 
t,8t r.ort;:' out of cocusod?

Story after this oonfused^,' Labour oamp is'400 yaidc-' 
from shop. Kairn and ; Jeroge sa» he told J'Jeu and'g^

C •• y

:c - «

lert here 
3 nnd got 

:k at 0
fute.bei - i. toci: M;. 
Did to, Lei , ot there . t

n '.our fioi: ocj-.p zr pr.o_
; e: *. .e. 0, .

.' - offc-ed, just as iJJtu did?

;;jerot,e aiid4hits..'.iei ^ stoii' of 
believed, iiad te linp slowly, .i,,e:- he . 
hODd at 5 - other witnesses say id oy left shop lU.

i.t vtsit •■j:

- to fedler'a at S. Story does not hu^ together. a- 
•ooul^jijr .1 been Uiere at 3 o'olook in the

>■

K entitled
onaidoc . jie |^;t of aeetwal*iH|||r to suggest reason vhy people

f'ase,««jl4||[»eed only s^ thiit/eil4««:*

'*^p>lil©«Xer.^''ro reason to fi^ ^ysH^ve do-.e^..

T i.ipossl. le to elieve stoiy adtji^eturoi'; be«iffie 
-oy'-s e.- .-s *er« 'aoxed.

k.''
•t)

)tive.noge dtan'dl r tliS' HiW /»•
I was undo up 'oy ]:jeix)..e.
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JmwlI tacTrl^a^ ^ 

aaut: 'Wij4k^-
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OcrroJ)O0^j(ji^^_^«yyic=e '^Vouni'bur i-^nl*W:
boy in, ^ ' •'

jyid«iT*:f(v^ 4c mtix*

■ be «I Tlctod o: itt«iqit«

•t^-

•f
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I,"" 8.;l.^:^^<E<■^J^vS^i^^^ '
.i..-att‘fc£i' ;*ivex.; ■'■ .r.l, '

^0mm .
- -'-Jocuset^plnctt-.

^Jy^’^-^ne^’ted: IaCji; t^vival ■.;; - ’ Jt^Ti|j|p
•,.L

I < iau called.b” p. pwiiu;
M.^1.. or dnni Uiral o£f«oe .o<Stn^ 

i.,*lio :l eriiwic# tiiat ao sJwInf;! fluld-..^J.oy'r,'body/'r^ 
^ Ijjij^rsiblc ar J»lai'. h« rolled ca.traund to eoipXkJ^ 

“^*.l«||i^c0..T^t 'o<«'.?;lstent - ‘Oils/wid aof yet .Id of 
•vas on^^^Aiiial flul&* -

;; ..‘jt - to oendfltr^ iBctiSWs^deifBe^

•;

.iof

uo; 4P*r;' lowe.ct i. =t T-sast be^ilt at
do^t ijiit ®> evi(k;.oe ^tlauiKriy doctor ■- uia’crtliy’of., 
belief* ' •_ ~ f ■

- iWTBS oy Sl^.'G UP. ■,■
■

-J "■

i5l
Lco„ (l) s.li. i.Z. .:.«pt-ar.'.l oi'f-?n(re. , li..iTOl r;'.c-..ledije, 
...gainst ordei' of‘nr. lure m , eneiir tion .or nnui..

'■ Of passive.i;f.oikt not rfteilal. oli.,hteEt peneti-atior.
- sumci^t: penerrktion rloue Is sufffcTsn't

eolssiOB.

■Ccf.-ont

lt!:Out ■■

I
Corroboratioi. of evluanoe of jrwK'i boy T-e,Tai'rtffi: ‘.\ ■o.x;
boy acoouplice? i of apparej.tl:’ in tills case. 
If#vl.uen.:e :%lle to aake out'aulre ai»n||ii

4. :eni80d he i-ia;- be cor.vioted oi. attempt. .
-.(8) •.146 . Indebohi assault, on 'Bfly, uater 14 J^IT 

•(OenBeiit^ia|pi|i|-lp case o. of afie. of a^pl

, the part o/e^ rccusea,'^i.-^_^tei|||^ so(Joc(^'%
l.e. ■„-it;.out r)e..eti'r.tictl. C^8W«tioi^ye<:ui.ea a« :

(..) S.146B. between jneles.

o;.

lift!:n. ■V..

Hii



fr» *'• ■if
- SI'- •

■ .(,•'/
^jvid«:ce.of

-* •‘‘• not 'S1

icooamt iraiatertal iJi cace ol' .i-.ild -
like oonplainont.
BYIMICE: kdonea: 
accused had .'ade attempt 1^ i;et hin iiittj shop first u;- 
offer of bread and later in cattle shed by'orderir^ bin to

cone.

said he i,as r.ctually penetrrited ;i'ter

jMdence ,as to -positious - passiiit, of seiw, - linlssioii
wlthdrew^&ler stniu,!#inside - discimixe on clothes as

of shirt joicht 'oe near anus ti'.ough' front would bo '
t. It'rk on clothing - scar on accused's knoe.

? Would se,,en be on shirt rnd shorts ir, vos4ilaB *8 
descilbod oy oomplalnant. - ^
? Would recused be.able to liave intercoui’to.wlth lega.of ' 

' oomplalnant in position desc?ibed and with alwrts ro\^ J 
conplainant's fnides. ' .. . - _ ■ '
Cori-ouoration: nvldenoe of Doctor that tear JCn aMs;.!-

osition possible even v»ltt sboxrts: knees flexedi-recent:
hut no senlnal marks - anus accounted for by defecation.
Benen op coppltinant's^^odir -_.i.re;.t^stress on this, but
consider possibiJity that clothes took the s'ealna'l disehaitJ
as accused was Trithdravdng a fte# having conplote etilsslaD..

^vidsnee that ootiplainant brought, to KitJfbu that very
• H,. . , evening by Kairu end exmalned , ronptly.

ne-.i ■ FJepige and Chui. (admissior. of accused I was only • •
playing) , ahit tSey saw at river: in oonse. uence of 

Ocr’.plalnant • • •
report sent Meueed to Kairu: Indian washing clothes aftdr 
^Hlng csivlalnaat -to wash tha>.^ Yould thtgr lhrM.^ this! 
Clothes seen wet afterwards by wlt^MM^ and still *^1

tfiongj^f. t|)S ccncoof 

- all ..iUiesses rgrel' 
but ijiccatSistenojr of ;;donga «'exagcereteJ by acin^, '.'.e saw

« .

wet by A.S.P. at Kianbu. Careful 
piece 01 evidence. Offer off.:

\
»%
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iev«l - went*tb' alK»5 '^tuljjP-lru, Imvy lgv-er,i,K^-.d 
tellini; boy’l^.s die.

erog« and vTial « Jio': , ..a^ng, ■, ^ali^
ifcP colled'and cane later,

—^kwce'rith Kairu - i:et CSiui '

#
'- ’ i’

1';/ jabout

■?^t^^r,ibei on^tijy•
1.0-mw

k i i'-r.%r.

;
ineMoe. ^te story but inconsistency about 'V.u iu, ,;;.t 
visit. 3Uti,este<l rjeroL’e vr.r Ji-i^e mover in ii.ventii.^ 
s^tqygr, lot for defence to ..-^u . ert rer.sor. but lourt 
entitled to ex nine peea pi-obabilities. 
bo ref son t:iir. inventioi:. be frier.dsbi.i Ith 
CO pit.:';.:u:t or en..i'.y ■•■Itb 
Story o: ni,' : visit. ;b--tier.eu v. lo-..'0r Co.j-t. ; utci... c 
Eunyoi’tr. story - -ibfu.-or-e r; evidtn-e r tc c.'l'eriny 

I'.e/.orJd pay .,i.50 ;c b. iru to st.p .rbin^

t

CCUEOd.

see p.40 .1.4 to S'.y 
oo..;pl:.iut. 
Discreyr.;;' Mus.d .. s ..e>.ri;^: in sno. - 
boy sf.y:-. -rousers - otb.er: sny shorts - they -liifcr :is 
to colour t»f ."b-orts - '.11 st;.' tltey s:,-.; g: ,,3,ce,
liiui bore out . jeroye - not shaken - seen.eu .en-. ine. ^

:: 10 . t

Mutembbl- ■ lie, ed to liavo bruu.^e a^.s t o-usud. If 
so vfhy aid :ie not tidx mo -e tive po rt?

s ill
tc

c„lf ..e-chop v.hien called by others. 1. he 
ohoo&e tiint day to invent .storT? Ad;..i.tsion-^I -..tc

plaj-iny -..Ith boy", 
but hf'd not mentioned it in loner .hurt.

Kggil called'bytt'Oi-viirrvntl .ent to^sl'.op. o^ke or scene

In staop - not shaken...

e gyve e'vihjn e bont niy.t vi. it

that all Invente.. beef use he iuii.

slapjjed boy. drown-says -itnesses ..ould not liave nx-de

,.'Ould? 
.rnbu

l^-sas<i'6fi''aach. n^iior prete .t. i)o iro.^.toln:; 
jteuld^i'.airu and bo;' have taken ' ■ble

1
WJ ~ r" r“r '!
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' ■ ■ tti^ed shown to-^iiou-'eftauiih-C^iili. ta_oi5(»fe

'll.
#. ■

c
--e I

^ . titl^r allegii limrtij^t iv,» jec8ise‘’or (^mwwi

- »
li' Uireacent;^ b crowd I'or li houi-s ..ould ••.ccused ;i£.ve

• 'iiiiUaa for hplpt
3toifrsp».tO'-oiKe -Iven by i.ative ..iinesses is oonsi'ytaiii
on tho yhole. ''.ey are I'.ot lihely to be e::.'at ■ bou'. ti e. 
Asoault at botit Z - scene in shop ior i- i>our - joumey to

_ - ari-ival 6.d0. • ...
’amenable doubt; .
Kneto in accused' ■ iavoui- - ebser. e o* seraen on boy'r bo<^ 

in erldenco.(^sMlonolii:SJ:

1^1 /ab®34atiily,_ .
;^^Hrb^y^r ■

^not-Ldilty.
^ |lrst chifl^e^ is uhnaturaJ.- of,f«ie^?^Iirstry the legs. ctjuiot 

Trt;i»5|U»Qd%hllo the.'sftorta'ai^at: the ajihieS: One leg 
^ Wats .fflfeyjno-'fcri^.and the, ether under tlie othertr-..econ^

■ 0^0 sij^, ^p®en thoi4.h boyi^ad nob washed. .Oct .. s -one.

when 1)8 was released it is ve^-/ co on thing ior 
‘ smll hoy {• gp.to his elders. . e -..cild ; ye .-un'; t o;:ce

i

.-rre different; r

■•^.. .

1i ■sH

t.\

:.e orTy v/en. : Oto’r bei;to Mtf’hrother. told by jeroge 
and Jhui. , ..e ..ould-iiave protested 9n \.iw Spot'-^o his

ct uhK; to 'n.svc bca’i dotie.'inrqattle she-: .-ough 
nocd';: ' ti[cji-i'4iiiit to hx,'7^;:Be<#V Sdi-dt .-hes on boy‘.'’"brie!:.

- Doctor -id.)K)t see aity...
®ri^pt*d: boiy said he s..v, t..o notes-’ ' ' .

guilty of liwt oharge.

brother.

diSG.e^ 
5^’tnwf 
Doctor 

ground. *

I
V seuw^ ;;»-TUbMd%n *e •Jftj

im
> w
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“^efore |oiiig to Hvsptti;. ' «py ,>puia.Mca»fta 
, on oonerete for offence. ' ' '

't-.<HK

; ■:

jBoy of U'.i5 a£e if he found lb t offei:ce of JJ-.ir. 
e to him he v/ould linve cried out. I think'm¥

■ tumoi iiot uuilty.

leoord of lorfer Court prooeedin,.o put in es ■_/*. 
Judcraent reserved till llt:i ?e‘^ruary.

.^.cousou released on thft;x:aae oail 11th. ?eb.
. _ C.A.O. Lne. -* -

11.?. 37.
Accused on “bail , - *
Court as before . , •

■ Ad.ioumed for dudgnent till 13th Pebruary.
..ccuseu released on tlae sai-ie baill

Lcuie.

\

0 \
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■/versus
.ACaSiDtOHIlillAR an;® 3/0 KARAi: Slllffll

JUDGUEET

The accused Is charged with oonmltting an unnatural 
offence against one Kdonga, a Kikuyu boy aged about 9 years, 

^contra SeQ,146(l) Penal Code, on Mth Ducenber: there are two 
'altemative counts. Indecent assault upon a boy aged lesc tha 
14 years, contra 3ec.l46A. Penal Code, and Indecent practices 
between males contra sec. 146BJ>enal Code.

The offence is said to have taken .ilace at a shop 
belonging to Kathu Ran "situated upon I'a.ior Pedler's farm, 
Klambu District, adjoining the Kiambu-Naii-obi main road, at , 
a dlBtanee of 6i miles from Kianbu bona.

The accused is a Sikh employed as Manager of the siiop 
who has been in Kenya only a few months; this is said to be 
his first employment in Kenya.

' The Crown case is shortly this, that the boy* Tdonga 
had been working at the shop for only a few days at' cattle - 
herd, looking after scsne working oxen v.b.ich rre kept at the 
shop and rtiich at night are stabled in a shed at the back of 
the shop; that on 14th December the-accused sought to entice 
Kdcnga in^ the shop at about 1 p.m. ;i,'donga being outside) 
by offering him some bread: that having failed in this the 
acoosed ih« called him Into a sbbd at the back of the shop, 
on the pretext of;^flnding fal»iV^*lth-him for not having 
cleaned out the cattle shed, seized him, threw him down and 
coomiitted an unnatural offenoe upon him: that some seminal 
discharge having got ilpbn Kdonga's clothes, hdqoga demanded 
to be given some new clothes, that accused .efu^ed this but 

’gave him a p^eoe of soap a^nd told him to .ash t{ie clothes:

HMkk: «
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‘' * .1 '■• ' • ■■ V rineftC^'ine Mfcw«.s Gegi
twoTnen i;jeroEe :'vn(J (Mgo

called Chui); that at lljeroge's direciioh : donga :hei. ,.urti 
to his hrother Kairu in the labour cai.;:) : short distance 
away and ootnplawed to idu or what had occurred: ti:at ;'■.iiu 
would not helleve hin and told iiin to go away; that ; uoulc 
rttumed, crying, to the river and told ' Meroge and 
Kinyanjui this, whereupon i:,1eroge ivent to see Kairu -.iusuli : 
that meantime vmile 1.donga had been away to see ids brother, 
the accused had cone to the river anc washed ;:dongc'c 

clothes which had beer, left there, in the river rnd ,;one
away again; that Kairu and hjeroge tr.en went to the shop, 
where by this tir.e ' num.:er of natives had .eolleoted,'arid. 
with several others were called inside by tire accused; ttSt- 
there the accused admitted ih^t he had t)e«r •'flaying*'wi{h"/ 
the Ixw and offBrdl S!u80 to settle the affiair: ^t.lhis - 
urns',idfttsed and that Kairu with Ndbnga vmt to'bis employer 
vas given a rttter to the Police at Kiamibu a^d proceeded* 
Klambu boma where they arrived at about 6.80: thatt they saw
lit, Stephens, 'isslstant Superintendent of Police bX Kiambv;'^ 
who caused Mdonga to. bp examined' by the dioctor, who saw a .. 
treah tear m bis anus whl<& ml^t have been caused # an ■“

It U 'unnatural offence having been 'Committed i®on him. 
also alleged that the accused interviewed lutembel and 
N3erogo,^t«) of thp witness^ that ^gbt and"■Sdnavour^ 
to persuade Itjeroge to follow Kairu and attempt to inducp
him not to lay a complaint nt Klanbu.

iiie accused, denied the whole stoiv; he sai.i tr.; t he 
had had occasion.to find fenl-b with hdonga for not -lesning 
the cattle shod and in doing so trad smacked him several ^ 
times; that Kdonga and the witnesses were annoyed at thi^ 

f. merp'made for money as compensation anu that
wr’^rS' tillHr SBesm were rsfVjsed, they concocted the stoary of the 

^^;f'‘:?^-'y;afflatural jrffonoeV f«emli^ly in revenge,

rd-''
-.t.- ..
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V^ott allege that^thow l^^li oorroboriti# ^yided”^ 
the eedlcal eyldenoe and by the fact that Hdonga cb^lained

'» own conduct.

\toe ;

at . once to Us bro'theiy'aJid-by ^ 4cuced 
i.e. that he was seen its wash MongaV. clothes, -nd later
offered money to hush the matter up uid that his deme nour 
the that of a nan who had done wrong, also that he adiiittod 
that he had played with the boy.

To consider Monga's evidence in more detail; it v;as 
to this effect; Monga was looking after the cattle •/(hich 
were grazing near the shop and about 1 p.m. went to slielter 
from the sun in the shop verandah: accused was in tlie sh.op; 
no one else was near: accused first called him inside to 
receive some bread; Ndonga went in but seeing that there 
was no bread, he went back to the verandah and then outside
to the cattle: the accused then called him to the shed at 
the back: found fault with him about not cleaning the 
cattle shed, pushed him into the room next door, threw him 
down and committed the offence: the positions described 
were that accused knelt down, having unbuttoned his shorts, 
held Manga with his back on the ground, his buttocks on 
accused's lap and his legs under accused's arms, land 
Insqfted his penis into Ndonga's anus; he penetrated and 
bad an orgasm, emitting semen; Ildonga struggled, accused 
withdrew his penis and some of the seminal discharge went 
on Ndonga's shorts and shirt: teoused went through into the 
■bop, Ndonga going round outside to the front of the siiop 
and demanding to be given new clothes beoaaae his were 
■poilt: Accused ohased hln'away, throwing a stone at him: 
Ndonga ntuxned to the verandah and aoooaed gave him a
pleoe of soap and told kla to gd to the river and wash the 
clothes: Ndonga went towards tko rlvur crying, and was 
followed called to him to wash the clothes;

■ i;v> ■>.. ...rl ■ .V ts
-'I
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at Idtf.rtver Rdonga Siw i?mj ^ ' • .
RUyanlirt (alaq <Salle4.C»Al; thiy ate®^ hfli *o^ne was;*' 
not knowing him, and what was the matter: they heart- the
■accvaed call to Kdonga to wasii the clothes; Hdonga gave ..

result they told him to go uid 
the labour camp near by; he

thMi some information; as a
inform his brother, Kairu, in

accused washing the clothes; i.airu^ . went; as he went he saw
did not believe him and he returned crying and informed

to Kairu and Kaii-u tcidHjeroge and Kinyanjui; Hjeroge went 
he made their way to the shop; hdonga and Kinyanjui going

shirt and shorts which were v/etthere, Kdonga carrying the 
from the river: there they saw a crowd of Kikuyu; the

send the crowd away and to cone intoaccused asked them to 
the shop; they did so, Kairu, Ndongm, Njerog?, KJau, i.gari 

aodhsed offered Slu20 to settle the letterand Uutembel; the
refused: Kdonga had noticed a soar on accused’srtitoh was

knee which was thought likely to have been caused by his 
scraping his knee on the rough cement floor of the shed

said to have occurred; he had in thertiere the offence was
the accused change his clothes and ruh hisinterval seen

legs with a sack; according to Kdomga. at the interview in 
offered accused was wearing longthe shop when money was 

trousers but he pulled one leg up to scratch himself and
After ththen noticed by Kdonga on his knee.the scar was

money had been offemed and refused Kairu and Mdonga got a 
letter'from Hr. Pedlerlind want to Iflambu, arrivi;ig at

the doctor. Dr.- about 6.50, Hdonga being examined by
' inderson, at ibout 7 p.m. How Hdonga, was in the witness 

box 8bklSthIng-1^i^w 4 oif ® ^ strenuously

cross-examinedf he is of course very young: he gave a goo<
witness of truth; he didlapiesslon and appeared to be 

however break dpw on one or two points: one was with reg 
to the money; he said the accused produced two notes from 

all'the remaining witnesses said th

a

his cash ho?, whereas
. L; • A



he nerely o/ier*d it and lelt in h|a,
“*■ enbroi4e:-in^evidence on

ho practically admitted it.

as ii ic Uj.:s P,

lhi»: <.

. ^ Another point was -with regard tp the clothes which
<|CCMed Was wearing vrtien the money interview took place: 
hdonga said he liad changed into trousers; other witnes'cs 
•pid that he was wearijig shorts; the accused said he was 
wearing trousers; possibly i.donga uay be right as to -his 
therefore and the other witnesses vn-ong: there is ho..ever 
the discrepapoy.

In the lower Court ;.donga had not saia that aceosed 
followed him down to the river ..hen he ivent down and 
iljsroge and Kinyanjui there. .;e v/as hov/ever corroborated 
in this hjero^e :aid Kinyanjui :nd his evidence on the 
point had the i: .,,rint t f trutl., so that I an dlsposeu to 
believe idm on this aoint.

saw

aenerally as I liave said jidonga gave a good 
impression as a witness. I received the impression that h 
was genuinely taken aback by tiie alleged act coi.miirted upo 
him, that his naive story of demanding nev/ clothe* bectiuse 
his were spoilt was a genuine one, and also that neither

Kairu nor !:donga v/ould have walked all the v/ay to ; iaidou

at 2.30 or 3 o'clock that day iierely to r.ajie a false
report to"tiie author!ties“about the accused.

.,ov; is th.e story corroborated? ilrstly by hr. 
fresh

Andei-son, who saw a/tear in Kdonga's anus which could only 
have been caused by an unnatui-.d ofrance or by the insert!

of some object specially into the anus purposely to islea
and create false evidence. It seems incredible that , uong 
Kairu or the other^wltnesses would have been sufficiently 
designing ewA Ingenious to have thought of this.

The same wouid apply-to Kdonga's alothes: ^)tey were
V.



*r, SM iheu^ J'ao not-telleve
'teat any,:«S(((^h9*«''tritnesse!s Would', 
Wiough to fabricate corroborative

v ^

As regards the Medical evidence, I pause here ti 
consider two points; Dr. Anderson said that supposing 
apcused had held lidonga in the position described (which 
he considered a feasible position for the offence) Idonga’Si 
Icnees could have been flexed and the act of penetration 
per enun could have been effected even though Hdonga's 
shorts were round his ankles, ."he defence raised this 
point as disproving jiSonga’^s story but as I have said the 
Medical evidence is that the act could have been done. 
Further there were no narks of semen on the boy's bodj' 
when seen by tha Doctor. The defence made a great point 
of this, since Ndonga hCd not washed hinpelf before the'^ 
nodical examination. As the boy had defecated, absence 
of seuen in or round the rectum Indicated nothing; but 
absenoe of semen on the body was more remarkable, 
defence it was assumed that the accused was alleged to 
have withdrawn his penis before completing a» orgasm, but 
this does not follow from the evidence of Ndonga: the 
latter said thai tiiere was an emission in the anus and 
that accused witiidrew: the orgasn nay have been completed: 
in any event the clothes ay iave been in such a position 
as-a result of thenwy's struggies that it received any 
seminal discharge upon withdrawal. I do not think that 
absence of seminal marks on Hdonga's body proves the stor;- 
untiM. In face of the positive evidence of the tear, it 
establisheM'nothing.

Corroboration of Hdonga's evidence was afforded by

For the

MJoroge and Kinyanjul: l.e. that they saw him cone to the 
river followed tBw Meusmd 
clothes; that

w told him to wash tbeHM
whwn. Hdonga JWw

aoow^^ go and mUh - thfIi
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ofl'ered the au20, having‘adsitt^'that he had jilayed ■■•Ath , 
the boy.

lljeroge was described in the course of Kr. lurku'c 
argument in defence as a witness who was the chief agent in 
concocting a story against the accused. It was true that 
there were two discrepancies in his statement: in the lower 
Court he had made no mention of accused coming twice to the- 
river, i^e. once following lidonga and once later on to v;ash 
Kdonga's clothes after Kdonga had gone to Kairu; in this 
Court he mentioned these two visits: he said however that 
the first time the accused did not go as far as the river 
but spoke to Kdonga from a distance: ■his description of 
what occurred appeared to me to be very genuine and I can <> 
only think that he ,omitted the ^cdl story In the lower x 
Court in error or that his story was not .fully understood.
I do not think that a witness of this class could possibly 
have invented the story about accused washing Kdonga’s 
clothes.

The other inconsistency was-with regard to the 
alleged visit of accused at night to itutembei’T hut, when 
he, Njeroge, had been called and when accused had, accordii
to him, offered him money to go after Kairu, with the 
accused, to stop Kain making a re ort to the Government. 
In the lower Court Hjeroge had said that accused had 
offered him Sh.V- to follow Kairu and said “and if he has 
not g<me I will give them (i.e. Kairu ^ Hdonga) wuSOA" 
In thii Court he omltto*’^**reference, to the Sh,60/- and

ims wu oertainly adenied giving this statement, 
disorepanoy and probably shoved Njeroge guilty of 
exaggeratiffltt in one of the proceedings but in my opinion
it was not sufficient to discredit the corroboration whiot

' he provided of Kdonga's story. I, believe ^t Njeroge was 
witness in regard'to his main evidence: oertainly ia true

i J
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)iNdonga or Kalru.

Kinyanjui who ivas not K''.fJ;en in an;’ yi^fiorr.ted 
lljdroge In the najor. pan orhi^ evidence. - 

- Kalru bore out the evidH|»

Ndonga's complaint and his to'go away beosuse he

did not believe him; as to going to.tlia shop when called by 
i.jeroge and as to the interview in the shop, the .'P.i-ti':l 
admission by accused rnd the offer of .1.20/-. :e ■ p; eared a
fair witness without bias and was not shaken, as ; it ve 

^ said before I do not think-'it in the least likely or even 
joesible that ho invented the evidence about the .vet clothes

of the others as to-

all the different jdtaesses who spoke as to the interview 
at the shop say they saw thp-rfret clothes lying there;.-nor ‘ 
would he invent the story that he-flrst disbelieved d'oTiga" 
and sent him away. This wouW be too Ingenious for this 
witness to invent in collaboration vdth I^donga and : .iaroge; 
and there would s.eem to be-^.o reason for !-,i. to do so.

kutembei, the farm headman, was evidently lai- u_ tha: 
day with a bad leg; thei-e i.s evidence that he v;as caliou to 
the shop and limped there, findi. g a crowd ■ Ireauy there;' 
that he went in with others, and as t 
he questioned the accused, 
by the^ther witneE::esU.s-.hat the. accused ."dmitted 
•playing" with the boy and offered ai.20/-> that tlie;- refuse, 
and went.out and this witness went hor.e and lay down. It 
was suggested.-Jhat he had had a dispute with accused :.i the 
shop and this was' why he hid tdhoodted a false story 
against Ma the accused. It seems incredible tliat huleribei 
should choose a day when he was feeling ill to concoct nd 
carry out an elaWate plot; in any event it is not .;lear 
why he should feel any particular ill-will r.y inst the 
.^ocused ijor whi' supposing he had .ieoidad to concoct a plot

of other witfitsjses, he did

person in • utacrity 
i.utemoei'c evidence /oo-'i.e out

.a
■ ■ secured the co-operation?-V .'V.
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.vi .'ii, ^Iiinsi accused lu: i*. v/'.s not
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ir accused 'loci v.lsl-.ed to complain oi jau to their c.. ■ 
e.iployer (ijau worked at the s'lop) aocuaed could .- .u-ely ’ ave

c..

‘cot ..Jau discharged.

.'he accused's story in defence has been outlined 
already: i.e. that the trouble all arpf» irom’’the'fac^-that 
he ooxed lidonga's ears .and t'nat the Kilm^-u vdtne8w>»s crj'.e
and demanded uoney .'aid wlien itjfas refused inventeu the 
story f.'O: revenge. It is incredible that a body of 
ritnesses, . ost of whora had iio'kind of interest i.-.

K,;-.o v,as e sir r.^cr to sefiral of thetj; should ri^ive' jo.. cate.- 
such storj' fro. so fli:.s; ; .;tive. fhe sug.^ec;l.' . ,

0 i.

- ix ' „ "r 'US'..'.. *.• . 1. .• .0.

i’O .
I ..Uv to i/}ux;-.k»c.. ■ c..'.

ujii.'a.if cJ* s op 1;* t e'r . ' oar,
h'.vo t .;o.: j;0 r. 10 :: ic o li j.o-

•ur
• aelp. ::

l i .'O; ■ . lo... :h t; y o..n bioiladge . c. . i....- Ic

t; ' a^-.t of .fie p..rn 'js, is bi. yajMs r,i.;y u..:: .5h.e,.-...#p-is
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Xsuch n o> : -

;>tt<,nlio:. Oi paas.,.-s-by -.voiild cei'tsin'I*’ vjt rev"iled 
Wen ; -tragtBd. 
Is puciu 

.the

...e

V .'he ^iiie-toble outlined by the ...■os.e aoi- 
.ore !ti!;ely ancTin aojor^ance v/ith facts; i.e., tiai 

meeting'* shAt line, toat t;i!
Xtm.'•t-

OhSid# 
and tliat the £

I therefore cn virt ;.i., cf

W%mplf oc 
accueee is «!>rc>r*hy m ..lie..

c.V . ’;■

^ contra sec. 146(1) Penal Joue u on e first oou>:., ..\j. .^'^0',^

the second coui’.t of " 'ndesent assBult coniiTi sec.il-H A
Penal Code.

i;o record n^^ainst accused: 
Allocutus: don't luiou how to sAtis.y the Co'urt that I 

have not done the offence: if I iTuve done ,

li.:e this eod fill fiunish re; 1 Cannot interfere 
v/ith ■.;':at th.e Cburt does. It is false tile atfo;i. 
I sentence accused uiide.- Section 145(1) Pejir l ’’ode

to two years ii,;prison;.-.e;it './ith hafcUlabour and 'uhcTer 
Section 14(.' A. Penal Code to six uonths inorisoirie... v.lth , 
hard labour, the sentences .c^-run cof.currently.

C.A.a. Lane. 
lo.S.SV.

I

15.8.57. Certified as a fit case for appeal .on any t^round. 
C.A.u. L^ne.V

• '*.*
♦ •

y '



tlemen, tssessoj>!i, I will start by :.:.e
law. This oali is :;harg^ on three counts, as you have iieard 
The first is unnatural offence rnd that 
•fhe elements of'the offence

had carnal knowledge against the order of nature v/itk the 
boy and. for it to be established

is the chief count.
are that lie is alleged u: have

you .ust be satisfied l.;at 
he penetrated the boy's ruius. The slightest peneirctio,. is 
sulficient in law to constitute the offence and it is cot 
actually necessary to establish emission of semen, nor it

a small boy like Ihi-s' tfl es'taulisJi 
It does riot

necessary in the case of

that the offence was done against his consent.
■•tter whether he consented or not; it would still ic an .
offence if the evidence is there. Actually, of course, in" 
this case it is alleged that*!: was done against.jiis consent 

In an offence oi this kind it is neoessai^ that the 
boy's evidence should be conoborated and the Cj-otm| as you
have heard, say that it has been sufficiently corioborrted.-
In law il the evidence falls to make out a complete charge 
against ii;c accused, that is to say, penetration of the anus
the Court is at liuerty to ccnvict the accused of an attempt
always susposin,, that the eviuence osu.blishes an auteupt 
without actual penetration.

The seco.nd dartre is indecent assault on tr.u boy, who 
is all*t,ed to be under-1.4ye.irs of age, under Section 146..A. 
of the Penal Code, and the essentials of this offence ;re 
that there shall be assault accom'anied by circumstances of 
indecency on ^he'part of the pei-soc wiio is accused. . It is 
necessary to hfive corroboration and it is icuneteri!-! wh.ether 
the boy consented or not.

The third charge is under Section 146.3. of the Penal 
Code, namely. Indecent practices between males; the 
essentials oi the offence are that the accused person shoul 

liave 00. uni i.ted an act of gross indecency with another

,>•
<
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is not ■asterial whether he as^stetM or not.' For the

purposes of this case there is very little diffei'enue jetwesi 
the two latter counts because the Ci-om alleges that 

1 in fact coiinit ;j» onnaturul offenx, 
of course, a coiapletc denial of anythin,, the

the

■JIG -.:ie

I will now turn to the evidence. I do not ihii.k it
is necessary to go into t .t eviuenoe in very great retail 
because you have iiad it ali put to you verj' clearly by li-.* 
Phillips and i:r. burke. I'he boy hdonga said he was ctually 
penetrated by the Accused. . e said the Accused trie- to get 
hill, into the shop by'oifering hii. so e bread and that ruse

M- ^
tailed because there was nc bread, that later the .icoused
then called iiiti into the cattle r.hed on the pretext that he

had faileu to clean up the siicd and tl-at he thus ^,ot the 
boy into the shed rnd co. j.itted the oi'fenoe.
Ndonga's evidence

Y-U h- vj liearu
s to the position which the ;csused is

alleged to have adopted aftei- thro^.iiig him down;- that lie 
held hi:, with l.is back resting on the ground ;jift-hilogs' 
pulled up under the accused's, ai-i.s and Itis anus ci. or 
the accused's lap.

near
i'his boy s.ai. i.o r.nd never huu -xy . 

experience of anything like this ntfore ana was t:.hen .back 
ooi-iplefely and did not luiow ..it- t './hs imp .ening to iii.,, so 
that if he cannot ue'crine everything meticulously it is

perhaps not surprising. According to the boy it ali xt ipa*i 
'..ithin It very'-'short ti.ie; .it is only to be expected that if 
a-person were committing an offence like this he nuturally 
would not take any longer than he could help in case 
somebody came lUong and found hi ■ out.

'i’he boy said that the accused put his penis inside., 
* s^Hs and discharged inside, there was a struggle and as 

withdrew spnij.Of the semen wient
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'P1UP03«S Of this OMe th*^ Is vei? little dlffe]|i^e ti«t«ail 
the two latter counts Iwcauite the Crown all^|^f>th* 

accused did in fact catmt an unnatml 
defence is, of course, a coaplote denial of anythlBff of the* 
Icind. - .

'rl;

7"Y

1

I will now turn to the evidence. I do not think it 
is necessary to’go into the evidence in very groat detail 
because you have had it all put to you very clearly by Kr. 
"Phillips and Ur. Burke. The boy Kdonga said he was actually 
penetrated by t?ft Ac^cused. i:e said the. Accused tried U get- 
hiia into the shop by offering him sore bread and that ruse 
failed because there was no bread, that later the Accused 
then called him into the cattle shed on the pretext that he 
had failed to clean up the shed and that he thus got the 
boy into the shed and committed the offence. You have heard 
Ndonga's evidence as to the position which the accused is 
alleged to have adopted after throwing him'^lown; that he 
held hin with his back luting on the ground and his legs 
pulled up under the accused's arriS and his anus on or near 
the accused's lap.___ This boy said he had never had any ' 
experience of anything like tliis before add was taken aback 
coiipletely and did not !aio\/ wivit was liappenlng to him, 'so 
that if he cannot describe everything meticulously it is i’, 
perhaps not-surprising. 'According to the boy it all 
v.ithin a very short tine; it is only to he expected tlHifl 
a person were coalttlng an offence like this he naturalX}^-- 
would not take any longer than he could help In case 

esae along and found him out.

*

► _

boy said that tbs accused put h^.i^e..ln8id^ 
the tnu^’and ttfMhargedltnslde, there was

wlthdyew.soM of the seiieh went^l
s- ■ WI : J.’.

mthe ae
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I'were said. to^ -

have been near the.boy'n ankles and bi^ shirt was supposed
clothes.

to be pulled up over his chest, but you must reuenber that 
he is a veiy snail boy and the actui,l distance between his 
chest and his private parts is naturally much less than in

I’he defence has made athe case oi a ei-own-up person.
point which you have to consider, as to how the semen could 
have got on to the clothes v/hile the clothes were in that 
position. It is reasonable to inagine that in the struggle 
and the boy obviously was stiaiggling according to his dwn 
statement — soi.e pjrt of the tail of the shirt night have 
got down under his ajius even tliough the front part was 
pulled up,' and supposing that the boy's knees were.bent-and 
his shorts were hanging down over his ankles tiiat some part 
of the shorts night have come in contact with the accused's 
penis as he was withdrav/ing it. It is for you to say 
whether you think it is possible or likely that the semen 
could have been able to get on to the clothes as'the 
accused was withdrawing from the anus, and also whether ft 
would be possible for the accused to hold the boy's legs 
like this under his irms and have intercourse with the 
shorts in the position described round the ankles. The 

^doctor said th^J he considered it wotild be possible asstalni 
that the boy's knees were flexed; he also said there was 
no reason why the/ should not have been flexed.

. . ' . . JTou have heard what the hoy said about going down
to the river and about the clothes and the accused 
following him and telling him to wash the clothes and that 
before this happened he (Ndonga) went round to the front of 
the shop and said to the accused "You have spoiled my 
clothes. You have to give me some more". It has been 
lointod out by the defence that it is a rathen extraordinary 
thing for the boy to have done after he had been assaulted-

.■*

y ^^/^l»-.thjh.^way. Therfeoy ^ve the Impresaipn that be r^lljr
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Mlwly liwll«4 •«» ^
«loti»i-. The explanation might he that he had only HM

He had only been eorklng for a 
have done any voric before fora

■>''•' t V- v!i ".'itt.

.- '->1

Clones for a day or two.

few days and he nay never y
Indian and he may have been oroud of his ^guropean or an

elothes and .0 have thou^t of his clothes before
else. It le a naive sUtenent and possibly for that j

wiy think that it gives an air of gonninenoes to 
rather difficult to inaglne a

anytbi^

reason you 
what the boy said. It seems

a thing like that. If he had.wanted tots person inventing 
invent a story he would probably have said -I was feeling 

The first thing' I did Pas to rush away 
That is the boy's story and I leave

desperately upset
to tell ny brotii«r".-- 'f

Whether you think it is a genuine om.
alleged to have gone dona to Ihd 

said to have followed hi* and
I have given you a

. it to you to ^
ifter that he was

river and the accused was
hi* "You Bust wash those clothes.

Kjeroge. and caui it is said wld him to
they first asked hii

told
piece of soap".
go off and tall his brother. They-say 
whoss boy ha.wi^-b^use they - 
Then you have the story that Hjeroge and. Chui 
acouMd ge down to the river, hastily wash the clothes and 

* put the. bTok on tho link; that they asked him why he was
and that he said "Hevar mind".

Kairu, accch^Ug

did not know the boy at-all.
saw the

washing this l^y's clothes
Then yon cow to the ooaiplaint. 

to the story , teld thi little W be did not believe hi*, 

to go away and not dl.turt hi. and the boy i?
* ' COM baok Still crying. Then Njeroge is said.to have g««. 

to explain to Kairu rt>at it was all about'apd to .,|ava ^ * . 
oontlnoed Kalru that there was sonethlgg «o«* apd .*ba 

.A- they went up to the shop.

I’. '-. ■' ' f n*" •’ V' U--^->

•»
«

* yt
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>0 -i- con^i'fesr whather, if these pep^^hM Uivanw^'^IJI^lTO^/
they would have thought of inventing th^ ^rt about Kalru - 
telling' the little boy he, was e liar. If "thev had all 
ntiU jil) ^eir minds to inven-^
haw'M^'Something mO| thla: '•feNpeie all so inatrlmtod
at^b^t t((d t^^ned to^ig(Nk,.Uttij'« hoy that v/e rusiMd up 
to the Eiux>h«>' bi^” taxing tin fiidlan with ^fhat'be bf*'*'

done and then- wont off to the Polloe*, but tho atory told 
is that Kairu said "I am tired, go away, you are 
disturbing me for nothing, you are a liar", and that 
after Kairu was convinced, he anu the other natives taxed 
the Indian at the shop. I woulu lihe you to cor.sider 
whether it sourids a genuine story or not, and then I would 
remind you that the clothes which accused is amid to have 
washed ..ere seen to be wet by. somebody who had no reason 
',0 invent anything at all and that is Mr. Stephens of 
Klambu. fhe witnesses said that they saw them wet at 
the siiop. Of course they nay have invented that, but if 
the story had been concocted it would have inquired very 
careful thought and very great ingenuity on the part of 
Kairu to have made the clothes wet before Mr. Stephens 
saw them.

e-i

a atory they '.vould ftobahly

A

Then you come to the sSei-y of the ji.20/-. There 
was Ml inconsistency about that. .Ml the -..Itnesses agree 
that the latenrlsw in t.he shop did not take very long. 
There was a crowd outside who were excited and t!.e Indian 
was alarmed at. this. XOie i.ay suppose he being responsible 
fo: the safety of the shopjeould be alarmed; he evidently 
told the other people ^ go away as he wanted te talK to . 
tKj. aefualiy bsl^med, and these six-people west ihj 

^^.Jthby agrw in their'Wvidenoe that the (gtestlon was .put ’ ^

to the-aocused "Is it true that ypu did this thing to' ,
‘ this bojpT’^ and that he answered "I was only playing*. ’ ' 

' Then that be fol
•. . .-I in:hl^:sttrt or round his waist aijfl 

r . -» *
• v, 'cl ■ L.-
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- ki^or the matter*. The

'tia^pusistency i,i tM# evidence was the statement of the 
’ ’ iittW boy in eross-eaaminatior. lAo said that he actually

The other witnesses all no

I '

W'- saw Sh.30/- in notes, 
money was produced; and that they refused the *rr«-^t)ftora

I wot-Id like }OU^ to'V.

had actually been produced.any money
consider ,whether this discrepar.cy nrover. th; t they .veie all 
lying and that ti.e whole stoi? i" false or .vhetacr it is
merely a stupid exagge;a--ion or. the pm t oi this little

boy who thou^t fit to embroider hi; story.
Kairu I liavfc already oomnented on hisAs regards 

part in the affair, 
point in pross-examinatlon and his story did corroborate 

aiso corroborated hjeroge-and (Bui.

lie was not actually shaken on any

.atiwet .e boy and it 
witnesses are 
hut I think it is pret.y

not to be relied on very exactly about tl»
clear from Kairu that he came beck 

in his hut about 8 o'clock restingfro:, v/ork rJid was lying
he was called to tiie shop; that he had this interviewwi.eii

with the ..ccused and ver7 shortly afterwards went with the
time until histo his employer, waited there fQr auoy

reaejy, was given a note and went to Kiambu
that time-table the Interrlw

employer was 
arriving at 6.30; according to

I think it is 
truthiul when he said

at the shop cannot have taken very long.
reasonable to believe that Kairu was

it would take him 8i hours or so to get to Kiambu 
little boy who could not walk as fast as ■ .^rowj-up

that
Idth a
porlDn.
' " loeroge was the person, as you know, who with Cbul 
saw the boy iirst. There was an inconsistency in their 

the accused visiting the river twice. Inevidence about
the lower Court there is nothing to show that they said | 
anything

*wioe. In

accused to the rVyer; one gathered that what they meant

about-the socused having cdum d»«» to the riw
this Court they spoke of teg visits by the• ^
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V?ttJe^S^|.n oflShB-examlnfction i#io Sftld tkit he kcthtaj^;^
‘ti no

/•• < ,•'
■ i.j'. S oW7*

i as ii^^7:

t. y
MW Si.ao/- in notM. Thd other >.iuie^ses all
■oner BBS produced; Mil tost iiiev rel-used the offer oeiore^ 

any ^uney hau actually been produced. I would lire you to 
consider ..hether tliis discrepancy proves.^ffi|t they v/ere all 
lyihg and that the whole story is false or whether it is
Merely a stupid exaggeration on tiie part of this little 
toy who thoU(;ht .it to eubroider his story. • J.

As re. arus Kairu I iiave already oo.utenbed on .hi* *'.-’
part in the aifair. he was not actually shaJCen pn-any'^' 

jpoint Ir. cross-exaiuination and his story did oorrobOMt* ■

the boy and-it also corroborated TjeiXi^e and'Cihui. ...igtlw', 
oe urelied on yery^exactly abbut^iine • 

but I think it is pi-et.y Uear froia Kairu that he caiie 
froB worl; (jid was lying in his hut about 2 tf*Clock patting 
wiiWi he was called to ti.a shop; that lie had this interflew

witnesses ai-e not to

with the :.ccur,ed an., very shortly uftersards went fith the 
hoy to his employer, v/aited there for a tine until his 
ewployer was ready, was given lyiote and .vent to Kioi-bu 
arriving at G.30; according, to iliat tii.ie-table tl.p intervies

_ at the shop cannot have tshen vc.y long. I thlhk it is
reasonable to' believe that Kaii-u was truthful rtien he said
that it would tate hi* ei hours or so to get to Kianbu 
with a little boy who oould not walk as fast as a ^row-Uji. 
person^

>S
Kjeroge'wae the pei-son,' as you know, who with Chui 

saw the boy first. There'Vns an inconsistency ih their 
ev^ence abdut the ac^ed visiting 
the lower Court t .ele is nothing to show that th«?ir sa:ld '

the river twice. In

anything about the accused having con# 4o]ip to the Wftr ^ 
* twice. In this Courv they s^.e of:twa jP

scottSed to river; qpe gatherecT tlJit^ e|jA they Baaaf7 - '0
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>vfi$ T-iia i tl»^ilrs;.-jUBg iw,.Q^^rt[(j)rv«»
■ r 3tr«5«» wW caUea''-to ti^*W'''You'im.st ■

^ i to^tiao. Hl -
' ”i,i<(''* t'hiJV'bjJ' wrs

' Oi tfi«.lauo^ Ofi:ip wit>iOut ytishioi, l. t -lotriKE

/ v5-
£0 bact: „■'»

X*
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anu hastily ulunted ihe clotinis in
tivi r^yii- ancj v/ent back ayain. I would like you to oasiuer 
as to whether you think it ia a serio\« •inconsistency about
the two visits to the river.

It is suKtested ty the deionoe that Kjeroge ..ao ,he 
priae mover in inventing this story atjaijist thft accused'.
It has been quite rightly said by I'j. Barke thaJi H is.not.

^0.' the defeiiap lo suggest any reason ^y a peraon like 
I'jero^e rhoulu -nvent rtoiy. but I do say to'yoa..tijaJ:you 
as Assessors and I :.s Coui-t re aititled to examine -tuo 
probabilities or sue!-. .. story. bo reason has been .suj^^tist^ 
as to wiiy riero^e, who apiieaj-ed to me to'be'a frank sort pf
nei-son, shoulu invent the storj'. . e v/as not shaken in his 
siale.'.ent nc h,id never seen this boy before _ae I do

not think t;;e ooused ii,an itas sug^esteu that ;;je.-Ot,e 
^islikeu nij.. .n., . y, so tiui^ we are entitled 
those , rooa .ill ties.

c rider
'.'here is 'in inconsistency m . jerogp's 

visit of the accuse# '.t night tc 
lalled to t;:^ hu..

eviaaicc, the ■ tory 
bulembei's but 'jid 
entioned this vlsi 

.iccused said "Ii is 
I'cllcii'*. ire tc 1., i. they 
has not one I' ..ill j.ive then

\irOi c; oci;

ii. t.ie iiv.ui' dourt ane --tale
"ieio^e

th'.l
Clier XC; lie to give you Ji.4 - tc

nv o. ^ to Kis, ■ ^ ;

eOlV-".. fi. t is '. ; -n said
-• » A

:r hK.

in the loser J.'urt ut’ In thl' 'oert he 
Acoused offa-ree .in -aA - to

that
. to .viajjfu folic : in;

but he_made nc mention 0. the,.,1.50,7 J"* e .jenieu
S a ^

this in the lower Court. .'ell there is ;ji In ■oiisistancy, 
there and wheth.er it-shows that 1 .ierege was t irougttwk'
I iMvp It-Wyott Uuteinbei corrohm^ted hibroge '

.in*.

V

hx
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t the aecJsdd’E 
;'uteubei did not’ i'ay'anyti 

Jourt. ! e explfiined this jy 
it", but I •./culd x)int out tc you

to tr;.' to enhroiuei- the story in any way.
A':-used cane fuid said he wantBd Iljeroj/e, and 

e 10 seti^ so ebody ior : jeroye.- 'Yhen'IJcroce c.-ne

'at n:
''t,

sayin,^>'^fh« _
that Kuten^ei did not

e -■ id’■iQc.r

"I '.vas ill.
.,s;:ea
.,ccused asked hin to ,:o outside anu tji«y went OUtiide ;jjd.^ 
: went back to bed. I didn’t hear what thoy Mid".

yi.en Ghui who is also called Kinanjui) bore cut
:;ir. story as. ieroye and he was not sdaken in ruiy v;ay.

. at the boy va.s seen co. ini', do-wn to the ifiyer.when they
v/ere washing ai.d that the accused cane after hiji ana told 
hin to wash the clothes, and so on.- He seeined to be •

, entiiie witness as far as one coul^ ju^e. ’ -

r.utei.ibei has been oo jiented on already, "e . - Uw ’ 
headman of Lijc fai-m and he is said tc have had a t.rjd,,e

against the accuseu .bout so...e posho tliat he ooi'.plained 
:t is quite possible h-.. ay have had a grudge ■ 

.against^the accuseu, but i; sc, w..y -was he not t^e pe.-sun
aoout.

w!.o started this plot? Ac 'c.-ui..^ to the lefen-ce it -..as

ieioge who .started ..he closeout IfhuteBuei was the iasi-sou

iiO had the grudge why did he not start the pl'otT h.e was 
ill that day; apparently he was dragged out*of his hut with 
soi.e ..ifiicu^ty and to.-;: -cart in this interview at the.abo^, 
.e ai-.-ivcu, ,ccorui;.g to him.s-;lf, vfren the people were ,'oin( 
into C;.e already nd hi
"Is’lt U-Ue -.n.

Ilia tiie ac.cusou

uBstloned the accused nd s- i(
i you di-. J'.iL- .0 the .oy?" nd ..ceo.- >>.. .c

•j-ittea to sone exte... y .caying -’T ...iS 
utu.,.,ei , oes on- to r.a. th-r; he heard thi. 

t .« .ccuced feelii.g in iiLs si.irt :• -’1

out a key.wtd

only laying", 
offer of Ju20 and sa 
cis .mist either I’or iioiiey or pos;.i ly lo 

, they i-eiiised it and ige want away.

«

>• -\
0
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It does' oooaf-' to been tii^^
to^t''^he acoB^ 'liittf trouf fp 
y wh® h?^s feoUn« W'.Ul./

r
//

. person "ho reaUy -vialfted^

why should ho choose a day wh* , _ , ^
do It? Alternatively, if Tie Had once start* on 
course oi inventing the plot v/hy did hCnot^carry 
through by going to Kajor Pedler or

- * r.

Bwana Jack
and' so"? Instead oi

ng.
V ^ '

"ffe have caught this man doing so 
which he is said to have gone back to his hut.

pparently resting after ..oiv. in 
his hut ./hen iio v/as oalleu oy v/oi:ian to go to the

state/ieni'v.hioh be/as out the othii'S : s tc

: gari again ..ts

and ho gave a
whit LoJ; plaoe in the shoo niid was not sliahen in oross-

exai.'.ii.atio!i.
fhen there was h jau who said'he arrived and iie .;-u 

I would algo remind you of thetills o.fer o; the ..1,20.
r.'.evegy iiiporlant-corroboration provided" by the i)QC"i.u/. 

Doctor, oi-course, is" an unbiassed witness; he has notaing 
to gain 'oy ".elling a lie or cxaggerutlflg anythin,,

i.e Saw a tear in this bo;

'•.Jlu -.U

naturally would not-uo so.
Aich could only have seen caused by ah unnaturalanus

offence or oy-cometiling inj,he shape of a penis ociat

inserted deliberately into the boy's ruius, and the te r :
a very recent occurrence, 'f^t is very''strong oorroberatic;;

/
He also gave evidence thai the position describee ,y c 
boy for the connission of Jnis offence was a'possi.U 
position if the boy's knees were flexed, as he assui.cr.

they wepe, 'out that ho saw no narks of semen on the .oy. 
Well, any se^en that v/as in the anus wuld have been 
disaharged when tlie boy relieved nature so there is - 
nothing vei-;" nuch in that. 'Hr. Burke has stressed the 
f§ct that the .Doctor sa'.'/ no nark? of seiien on the b*. '." 

■^'body andrhe says t^ that.is so iaportant as praotic 11;" 
to negative thip charge.,'a11 the boy said was "In '..'it;!- 
drawing his pen^p sene of the discliargo went on £yclct..cs"w"' •

V '
<V.'

n
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^-tliat there ni.y :ii.vc been
■.i\d MS

'r ^
'“■-> ■o

rv-' .V.i7'•>■'.

^5# Sfiaall. Ha i» a ytrf suail tu;' ■- 
snail trca and it just possible 
01' the discharge, v/hich after all nay 
great as he had alre.'.drj'
been taken by the clothes.^ 3ut there Is tjje fa 
v;as no nark: of sciaeii on the bojfr's b<^; 
extraordinary st .ter^onjf,, as^dIrh.3dri.6^>aifc.P2^*^ 
you, -uy aayiny that h^r^bh^ ^n'th^’^wd

desti’oyed iho narks. Possib?;* thaj '.'/as ■?/

exaggeration and h.e thought he' wo'i^i aoobuitla 
./ay. : ecula remind J'OU W ,th^c«^:^fl^<!e Of; tiA

■ tron^ corr^oi»ti«n.-.; -3I»er« .
as to the trousers #tich aocuiied"^s wenftns a^ihe ;

the Vhi.: Nd^k W W.V had ^

orts into trousers, 'other jdtnSsee-fix that he .at

.wearing siiorts; they diffSE.as ^ the oolm& oi the'shorts. 
' • Th^ aU say, hov/ever, -that they •»■ A eoar'on the aocused'j

that iti6 whole anc -t 
net ha8«s been very

omitted inside the anus, .nay nave
A; tJiiere

te'T is

interview ■ t
fro:.

. knee:
flje ; ecus id's story is- shortly -.f.is, thru

a. f .
was invented bee use n.e slapped tne boy because he ii • ■ .

told hin'to do so. ;e 1cJeui ou'. t:ie oOiiSh.ed hen^e 
argument i.; this., would these people have .made . "S.i^ ■ 
serious case a^' irtst the accused, who was aWperr...n

they had no pai-ticulaf, i;euEon to dislike on gener . ^r.' . 
si.iply-because he had sihyped tiie little boy? ..-"us.n. 
adnitted that it ,-.s ^hito an oi-dinar;,' thing to do, t;.. l 

It -h w|i«n you have.a 11bovj^png for^u and he -oo^^ 
l^ething/wrong-yoii .tf

aW wanted to get thc^*cuiWvjja|i^pOtfc«^ 
taken Vs*'tix(uhlej*.o>.'cr'V> ^ -^ate Voi#i»»ti^'
the false story because of(this .Jin0r,ooou;-.«ac«?" a^wu'' 
know iiatives'like Kaii-u who have oeeu •ji;;k'-ng a'h 'uclin^ 

by 2 or 3 In tha-aftemoon to !u^lr,i8hei.
■...........................

M--'

ii'.V.a *̂ r. - \ 11 ,

ML
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'i ’ipim
oBjirtwwr' "Bi

■ ’* 4?^); Sii® , 'I'-

... . ,. 4=**^
move far fi-ora thdlr houses^o-Hhat • 15|^
«ndertaiing for Kalrn t4 i;*lft-KlMilnr;^ir%il(^filn aftir

;working stno* nomlng on accffort ef a rntnoi* thing Ilk* 
the boy being sl-.pped.

?ho accused showed tliat he knew enough 3..ahili w, 
carij- oh pn ordinary conversation and he gave th^ bjior:- 
of the .uarrel with ITutewihei.

fiUi -.V
0, the D’;op thus, that there wus/excitod mob.outside f'e 
shop for an hour and a half, ^e main road goes Just 
past the shop, you have probably seen it yourselves, 
motor lorries with produce etc. go past c.cwtaotly; 
according to the accused he did nothing to-protuot anttej 
or got help in the course of this hour, and a.-half. i'tt;- 
oi-dlnary shop-keeper would haVe been, sone^t .coRcerned 
for his <«n safety, and for ^e oonttets'of-bia^lioip itt j 
iiifurintea>ob had raged outfeide for*’^ houf aiid...t h if 
and would hai^ sought help. _ " ' ~ ' -

. *■ * - ir w^r^think those r.re the facts .buVi-woulu re tut
^ou that the uooused must be given the'benefit of jig 
reasonable dpubt.you may have. "The facts in hia' favofu- 
are, the ■ bsenee of seuen tm the boy's bcSl^/'-nd the

eviuence ;hl?fi I Ir.vb por..... . ; _t 
to you. You knov.’ tr.a; ti'.ere re .ure; counts,

V

bei..„ uijiatur.al offence, tr.e secon- oeing 'nueoert 
'.':r; ...lt 'jr.' the' thim coin., inde;e..t -r ctices .. t..- 
n.,ler, — -.r.eg re Itemr tivo, Oi oour- e,
•to sn;: .iictl'.er you 'Ouuiuer ii 
these tiircsTooui.ts..

Icscribed tb» situatioi

na

‘‘t'

inoonsiftencies in the

iiG, : .... yc

.. ..t^l.;' Lir not guU;;- .,r.

•<

•- It

■m:
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I
. . *CCLd-j.oD iii: . • .

v':^TiPi: X::RiFiTi:G 'i’HA]:scRiFr.pg
. i|^yHAi:ii i:oTiS op sl'ith.o up

’I, JAKia wrPni.y 'PEKPL-TCI., Oil'icial Shorthand 'Si-it-jr/.o- 
}!is TajunSp's Supi-er.e Ooart of Kenyr,, do soleiJily ;.d 

'w sCicorely dualar*"th:.t liavli.;. been i-et;ui:'ed by y>e lic^i .r*'
• :ia,i9rty*o'Siq-:-eme Ooui-t of K^a to^ finish w ida . _

- ■•^^a^iranacrlpk of tte 49rtii^ no'tes'wlatiag to the oujiittg 
’• Up at tlie. tflal 9f tho-«oove oyij, t(f iSiicb TTOits^-irt^MP. 
''-Dpglaipi'tioe J« fpiiexed, I th-. said James siaaiey Tenpleton 

^ ^ a'correht record of-the'SannTfci, U^t '

the ;saH trial.
^MCURED at Uiirooi th.is-^^

d^ of Feb.-uary, \957,)
,,Before me:

H.K. SUPRSMB OOUW OP XSWA. : >

I •

». .

a
V ■.

- ■ • w;.

>V

U' -

K • - V. .. .. Af-a.
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GOVEpNVEWT HOUSP .
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^ ^ *y t '■■ •, /.. <^r' Bir, ‘T, .

«>
w .--• In accordance with the 

instructions contained in'Hr. Thoaas'.doa- 
patdh No. 762 of the l8th July, 192V. ^ »•«▼« 
the honour to transmit two copies of the 
transcript of the shorthand notes taken at 

-the trial of one, Raymond Letcher who was 
charged before the Supreme Court of Kenya in 

- Crliinal Case No.l}6 of 19j6 with the offence 
of causing griewous harm to Odppgo sta of 
Bodo, contrary to Section 21V of the Penal. 
Code.

*•.
■fc '

, C.’Y/

. >

■nio accused was found 
guilty and sentenced to imprisonment with 
hard labour for twelve months.

2.

a

I hove the honour to be,

- Sir,
Your most obedient, huriftle servant,

. r-'i i.4>*v
AcflNG GOVBRNCK.

THE RIGBT HONOURABLE
I. ORMSBY GCRR, P.C.. M.P.,

SECRKTARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES, 
DONNING STREET,L
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n ms BAJISTT'S 30PRBK COURT OP WTA 1*-

awaiwa aouai ts xruuj . v_■ J'V
1 y 0 R f ■

i

HIS /Om a W / ,
1 gumhal cash 10,tM «y lase

I
I

r

' f- \- •s""
1^:' '' »_ J__i

■{
ft' Ttma«»

- SATKMrp UTcam • ';

'.'' Tnntorlpt of Shorthand Rotoi tficen by J.S. Teapleton, 
Official Shorthand Writer to H.K.Suproae Court of Kenya.

THE HWOURABLE THE ATTORKT CnifiUU- (MR. ». HASRAGIM) - wl^tf 
hlM MR. A. PHILLIPS, CROW OOTOSKL, appeared for the 
ProseoutlOi.

- Hie Aeoised was not defended by Counael.

PLEA
Raymond Letcher, you are arralpiedTHE CI9TRICT OFFICER;

hafore this Honourable C;urt on the Infoneation of fii*
Attorney General on behalf of our Lord the King oharged 
with the offenoe of causing grleyoua hara contraxy to 
Seotlon 814 of the Penal Code In that on or about the 
7th day of Septenber, 1986, In the Rift Valley Prorlnoe 
you unlawfully did grievous ban to Odongo son of ik/do.

HIS HONOUR MR, JUSTHCi} UORIE; Before you plead ^ you are 
not defended \9 Cosnael I think J oogl^t to explalanhe 
charge, fok ere^oherged wttt eaudlnd •ilefwew 
ban without any tpeoino 1^14 end It U an f
for whloh you nay be Uehle to ImprlsaneeBt.'^te whSIm^ 
period Is seven years. It Is for you to sa^lioe yM , 
wish to plead.

THE DISTRICT OPFICMR: Do you pleeft gldl^ W |»t gulXtyt
ACCU8D: I plead Hot OuUtar* ,

■ V

‘i.*

.
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(Th* /BTjr w*r« drmm;
- A.I. Barterton.

A.W. Do«n.
*.J. Carter.
I.B. nsdaU.
%. Cardale Look)

Aooated «u aamed to challenge but aade no objection 
The Jury were ewoin and 4^polnted 7.B. TISDALL to be 
their foreman.

f .

------------------------------------------- ft' ■-

THK‘DISTRICT OFKICBR: (ientlonen of the Jury, the PilSonef 
Raymond Letcher standa chargedcn this Information with 
causing gileroui ham In that he did on or about the 
7th day of September 1936, In the Rift Valley ProTlnoe, 
unlawf^dly cause grlerous harm to Odongo son of Bodo.
To this Information he has pleaded hot Guilty and It Is 
your charge to say, having heard the evldenoej whether 
he be Guilty or hot Guilty.

THK ATTORNiSy GafiiRAL: tlay It please Your Lordship. I appear 
for the Crown. Mr. Phillips is with me.

HOKOURABL8 THE ATTORKniT GiJiiJRAX OPENED THE 
CASE ON BEHALF OP THE PROSECUTION.i

.ii
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nui gonuRABU thb attortb? oi^tmL Axoiisste 
oir iBHAU or tBi ciuifi:'.'W'il..-.,

Ji. ^ ■
M»jr It pl«^ Tou».J|ii<^hl|[, (i«ntl«Ben.o*'lhe Jvrj, »• 7W> 
h«T« hMid the prisoner is ohsrged mder what Is knosn In 
our Coda as Bectlen S14 which reads as follows:-

"Any person who unlawful 
another la guilty 
InprlsonneDt for

A TSry s^ple, straightforward charge, and there will be
no Intrlcaolea of the law to worry you and the facts whloh
will be disclosed li' the witnesses for the Crown glwe the
sane orldence before you at they did In the lower Coiirt
are also sli^jltcl ty Itself.
At the beginning of Septenber the accused who Is a Planter
living about 17 miles away from here, a maize Planter, was
returning to his estate some time during the nomlng.

^ does grievous ham to 
of a felonv, and Is liable to 

seven yearsT"

The facts are as follows:- -

As ho turned la froa the jailh road to the road which leads 
to his estate, a road which in fact does not run actually 
through his estote but runs through the adjoining land
owner's estate I should say about 90 or 50 foot away froa , 
his boundary the whole way down, and when he had proceeded 
along this road an extremely short distance, some 20 or 50 
yards, he appears to have se«i two natives. They wore 
separated by a dlstanoe of about SO to 40 yards, 
natives happened to be brothers and the native who was

'Hiese two

Injured In this particular case aIso,unfortunately for the 
Accused, happened to be the second headnan on the accused's 
neighbour's esUte and also this native )uid obtained leato 
from his aaster because his eyes were troubling hln and he 
wanted to go to see a Doctor, and was going along the road 
which he and everybody else used in order to get to the 
main road from his naster's estate. Now It appears that 
wh« the aoeused turned into this side road which, as you
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kMv, !■ ft rOftd ot access thouc^ It is oot ft 
1*'appear* to haTe beoq^ susptoioos of Um«^ 

■ Ha atopped the two natives and aalced thee
and I nar tell you thatjthe first native * 

a baakel In which he had a blanket. Behind ' 
was carrying nothing and he aayt 

he was In the road of aooess when the accused aocoetad Mn.

tT

There will be a ootfUct ^ evidanne as to whether he was'-, 
in the gruf «t the aide ^f .^a. road ^er on the road l^s*;^. 
I will expUln eh* the land, if ybo'4»^roo*edl%
into' .th*'estate ok^ouf 'Wight band wane dUcfeet fron the 
ro*4 you will find — or if you had been there on that

)

day you would have fonail — the-nealies belonging to the 
aeeueA. Tou will fron the Crown evidenoe that in 
fact those nealles we^ quite unripe and sere in no state
evm lof a native to pick. On the loft hnni: side is Just 
ordinary thorn bush and grass; No cultivation whatsver, 
so that tposi thp point of vl*w of the Ci-own's oass it IS 
I'lnaterlal to ne whether the injured nan was on the road 
or whether he was on the grass. '.Vherover he was, the 
accused shouted to hln. fhe injured nan did not cone up 
to hin as he expected but started to noire away whereupon 
the accused started oar and went after hln and to
out a long story short he pursued hln,because the native 
started to run, for a distance approxlnatlng 500 yards 
over this thorn bush land.
The Tlrst point I wish to aake with regard to that is this, 
it Is a natter of fact, I will cone to the law later. If 
you pursue a person over country such as that for a 
dlstanoe of approilnatoly 500 yards you cannot express 
surprise if at som point he should fall. The Crown oass 
ie that it le quit* possible that while he was being 
pursue^ fas did trip and fbll and at tills stage the aoousM 
was ^rsttlng fain eleaely and was either driving iMiedlatel)
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baUsd M.K or nban IM m>' tho natlirefldubling ie 'i(rl«^ ^ 
kU oft. the Groan oaae of «h«t hap'pM^ i»~

tha native Ooublad ronsd and aade an attaapt to 8*^y 
to tha aq^. Saelag that he aould barfheen In a far . 
•orso poaltlen If ha had got to the ropd he attaaptad to 
douhla ha«k« Tha aoelbaad aade a ihort turn to the right 
and to fat tha natter Terr ahortlj he crashed Into this 
natlra and hraka hla back and the natlre Is Irlng a 
orlpple to-da/. After the event fRe accused did the ' 
proper thing. The natlve was draped a short dlstancsa 

* and tha aooused got hln out and eventuallr put hla In his 
oar and had hlii washed wd took hia to the nospil^. This 
has nothing to do with the case but I only mention It to 
show that the accused did do the proper thing and tooliwCha. 
nstlve to the Hospital.

^,, r ^■•.:r'
«

Those are the abort facta and I think there will be very 
little In dispute as to the main details of those facts, 
but I «o«ld like to point dut to you. Gentlemen of the 
Jury, that It Is an unlawful thing to hunt a native in the 
sane manner as you 
It may be a erude way of puttlng/but fron the Crown’s 
point of view that Is exactly whst did happen. The accused 
aalled the native and because he did not get the reply he 
desired or for sane athsr rasaon hast knoan to bin the

night hunt vhen pig-sticking.

aOOTsad, In s osr ihieh ms not tha nswast type of oar 
nor with tha heat brakes, parsuad him ever this rough land.
Let ns. ilion agsln that fron tha Grom's point of view 
It Is parfbetly iMstsrlsl riisthsr the native stnnblad or

>idmt)Mr hs
bss bslavfbl Mf tha aoesssd to have ohasod tha 

native In the way ha did. It Is unlawful to put anybody 
In terror either of their lives or of gilssoua hurt or 
anything else. I mention as a;i example a oase which sas 
triad at tha Gaabrldge Aaaiaaa of ahleh Your Lordship will

knsAad dom haoausa In any awant I soy

1
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m ms vlth the inte&tlflB o^j(r)^t«tlnc enotber 
ierfier&ly elaed • ahotisi IsTln^ «o« th#

slightMt Uktentloo of firing that ihottTMiliiit aerely to

Itv •
gl?e hla a flight- The frightened aan oaught hold of the 
gnn and la the atmggle the gun went off and there la no 
auggestlon that the aoonaed deliheratelr pulled the trigger 
The Court tried the eaae and the acouaed waa ocnwloted, 
xlghtl/ oonwletad, of unlawful wounding.
Now In thla present case there'Is navii>*stl6n of Intent 
for you to consider 81*011. The Crown has'hot-ioufeht to 
proTe that there was any Intent, What wo say la that the 
aoouaad unlawfully did grleroos bodily hara to this natlie 
hy the naae of Odsigo. You will hear fron the Doctoi that 
the natlTO has his hack broken ^ that la the iiqat- Mrlous- 
part of It — that he had two teeth lotookad out, though I 
SB not>suggeatlng that it was the notor car of the accused 
which did this, nd he had Tarious other isjurles.
Uy first polnt^wlll be that ^grlewous ham was'done, and 
the next point is that It was done unlawfully; and I suggat 
to you that It will bo for yod to say — and you will take 
the law fron Hla Loidshlp when he stsa up to you — that 
It la an tnlawAil thing for anybody to chase another and 
to run hla dov whether he deliberately Intends to run hie 
down or only to chase hie and to put hie In dread. The 
whole of that Ticinlty la perfectly flat ground and he 
drive In such a way that although he knew he was chasi^ a 
aan who was doubling hither and thither he was quite unable 
to prerent his car froa running over that nan. ,
I want to Bake this point clear to you, that so fhr as the 
Crosi's ease la it Bakes no difference whatever 
to the eaae far tbs Crown Aether the aan waa actually
running whan bs was hit or Aether he fell down before he 
aas hit. It nakes no difference whatever. The accused 
hit the nan and unfortunately for hla he will have to stand
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Kiumran ^ g, AnOMBT GHnfflAL:

Q- 1. Tov mjL iMjia la OanUianblwl VallAl)hal latalT — 
i. Taa jCow aoaat^. - 

Ara /«a ttoUtaiata&t lik>gbacga1fir tba
UUTa CItU aSiplttlT'-;;'*.' t* i ■

‘l-K \

* , k. t.
■* J ■•

• • V •• Do yau f, 7»h Septaabar Vaat? - A.
Q. , *l»o aaa^Drpuaht la that you can roiwmber on that

of smo.
Q. «. At what.Uiia dlA-ha-aniaat --"“a. At ahomt-hitlX paat'

^ •
a ».

onoa
<!• t. Horn did ha get to ‘Sia 

brought hla.
Q. r. that aaa hla oondlUen ua anrlvalT — A. Mia vaa nbt 

vita oaaaoloua. He bad Injurlaa od hla back and 
ha waa blaadlng frcaa tha iaoath.

14. 8. And that waa all you aaw at flrat? — A. Tea.

Q. 9. Did you than azaalna hlaT — A. Tea air.
4.10. And than what did you find had happenad to 1ilaf

A. Ha had a fraotura and dlaloeatlon of tha splJM 
and two tqipar teeth gona.

4.11. Recently knookad out, you aeanT — A. Tea air.
4.IS. Did you notloe anytiilng about Ida eyaa? — A. Tea, ha 

had Bwellljig of one eya.
4.IS. Now luat let na clear that up at onoe. Do you think 

that tha availing of the aye had anything to do 
with an aooldent that day? — A. Tea, the eye waa 
iB aemootlan with the aoddeBt.

4.14. Sow with regard to thla injury to the baek, eould ^ou' 
glwe the Court any idaa of how it alght hawe h#* 
oauaedT W^A. It oould^ baye been cauaed by a haatg;

NHPitalT — '. Kr. Letcher

t

t
f'l.
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taKXJk on tha back »o»athing blunt.
*.-4.16.• tidokgp praftM* la HoaplUlT Did ha gat quit

vUJ — A. Ba la 11111 pualTkad. Hla low 
OlP^ «• pmllM*.

Tt my Ikdloatlon ttat he *111 gat bat tart —
A. I dm't think his paralfsls will get better.

4.17. la othar worda aa tar as you can toll ha is paralysed
la his lemr Uaba for Ufa? — A.
CHOaa-MiiiTjiup jjj ^

4.18. AQCT8P1 *haB (ktcngt^arrlrad In Hospital you say ha
■a* aml-oansalousT

Tea.

—■ A. Tea.
4.18. How 1^ did It tkka hla ta tagaln oonaclousnessT - 

A. Ha oana to coPaoUamaaa at i^t 6 o'clggsk; 
dhant an hear and a half after no■^nE te.t^a
•wyltal.

«• t oaM to tha HosplUl were you ttaroT — A. Ne
to ay hmaa to fatoh m. 

toatf — A. Ahml toll
ym

0.81. that tlw It one.
isymEmouzifli

niimmn m |

<to tha Tth Saftoaber last yaar toere saa* you —
A. I waa working for Ir. Booth, 

fere yoa working csi that day? — A. That day I did 
I asked paialsslon froa ay aastar.

What sera you going to do that day? — A. Hy ayes 
ware bad so an that aoooant I spent the whole day 
at tha hoosa.

Q.n.

4.88.
not work.

4.84.

4.S6. Did yon laara tha hoosa at all? — Ai' I did not sp«
le. I ns^';part of the aitha todle day at the 

with ay-ivbthar too oaas to tea aai on Sunday.
4.86.
4.87.
4.88.

Do you aay your brother was with you? -- A. Tan. 
■hat Is his aaae? -- A. Awlnda.
Dltf you go mywbare with your brother? — A. As )>e 

waa golat awny I went flth hla a part of tha way

d.
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,«lth Inttnilon at vrtmlnc hoM whan la 
ItN Min road.

4.89. You went wlth'Ua with ttia latantlon of ratoniliig wh« 
jou raaohad tha Min roadT — A. Taa, the P.I.D. 
road.

4.80. What oourta did you taka In order to reach the aaln
roadT — A. There la a aaall road which ^aada' fpoi 
our fan to the aaln road. *a took thai voad. . 

Q.Sl. Did you get aa far aa the aaln ro^^T — A", we did no 
reach the aaln rtad but we wei-e neac tt. . • •

4.83. What hlfpeaad whan you were near It? ~ A. When we
had nearly reached the aaln road I reaalnair a lltt 
behind and ay brother waa In front.

4.88. ihat happened than? — A. My brother aet tho^H*ana.
4.84. fhieh Bwana? — A. Bw^ Letcher who la here In Cour
4.86. When your brother net Bwana Letcher flnt tell ua how

Bwana Letcher waa proceeding. laa he walking or 
riding or what? — A. Bwana Letcher waa In a ^t« 
car.

W.86. When your brother net Bwana Letcher how far were you 
away? Point out to ua. — A. Pron where I an 
now to where I crosaed the naln road. (Between 80 
and 40 yarda).

4.87. ..hen your brother net the accuaed whereabouts were yo
A. I waa on tha :'oad.

4.80. And waa your brothar alao on the road? — a. Yea.

4.89. Do you know If any oonveraatlon took place between
your brother and the accusedT — A. Yes.

4.40. Could you hear what waa said? — A. Yes, 1 could hea
4.41. las your brother carrying anything? -- A. He had a

klkapu (basket) inside which be had a blanket.
4.43. nd ware you carrying anything? — A. No.

4.48. Did your brother hare a stick do you know? — A. Yes 
he bad a snail stick.

4.44. Did you haws anylbiag? — A. 1 alao had a anall atloi

.

I

• !

I

t
!

* i
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U>i6. N«* 70U tell ae you coold hear «li||| the aoeaaed said 
to your brother. »hat did he eayl -»■ A. I heard 
the Beana aaklni! "Where IViTe you come iroa".

W.46. I^t did your brother reply? — A. My brother 
replied "I iunre coee from M.-. Booth's place”.

W.47. What else did you hear? A. I heard hla asking 
’Where Is your klpande?"

What did your brother say? — A. My brother said ”1 
had a klpande but 1 forgot IW yesterday at the 
place where I was working''. - ,

W.49. Tea, what-nexV? — A. I heajru.thy 3«(ana telling ay 
broker 'If you gp walking Aout Ilka this wlthowt 
your klpande I will beat you*.

y,80. What hi^pened then? — A. Jly'brother passed .ei^ and 
continued to walk ahead. Then the'Bwdha eane^

' towards ae In hit aotor calr. He drore hla notor 
car and cane towards ns.

Q.51. What happened next? — 1. When the Bwanr^ane 19 te 
ae I mowed away on the grass to giwe hla ruoa.
Th«i 1 saw be was still following ae on the grass.

Q.Sa. Tou say he was following you on the grass. Up to
this point had he apokan to you? — A. Ho, he did 
not speak to ne.

i^.6S. When you saw him following you on the grass what did 
you do? — A. I started to run.

Q.M. Tell us In which direction. — A. I ran on the grass 
toearda our shaaba.

Q.66. And what did the acousad do? — A. lie proceeded to 
ohase ae In the notor ear until he caught ee in 
tha fkwnt and aade ae take another direction.

4.66. And wh«> you took another direction which direction 
did you take the second tine. Yon say you ware 
going towards your shanba the first tine and now 
Jda lay you twined In another direction. — A. He 

^'’'eut''Be off and aade

\
\

;i

ooae back.
^ ■

mm im
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I
Q.sr. ■h«r« did you oone buck to?.— a. I turnod back 

ruBBlng tooarda the road where I oa>e fro«.
Than what did the aoouaed do? — a. I got tired than.
Had you run gone distance then? — A. Tea I had run 

for a long distance.
And then what happened? - a. When I was tired he 

oane with the notor oar and hit na.
What waa your poelUon at tha tlM

Q.5a.
W.69.

>■

U.0O.

W.61. you were hit? —
A. After I WM hit with the motor oar the motor 
oar went war jp and then I waa wlj^j,t any atreiih 

At thA time you were hitW.S8. WM you running, lying doin, 
walking, or what were you doing? A. I waa weiy 
tired and I had stopped running and 
alowly.

eaa walking

y^.U. Tou were wnlklng at the tUe you were hit? - 
slowly,

InnodlaUly before you were hit were yon going along 
In your nomal way or did you stiaible!? — A. I did 
not stattila.

What part of your body did the motor ear hit? - A. ky 
back (iitness points to a spot about tha walstllna)

Do you nean that the notor car cane 19 behind? _
Tea.

At that Una the motor oar was not trying to hsad you 
off? — A.

Was the motor oar going slowly when It hit you? —
A. It was going fast.

After you were knocked dov did the accused get you 
out, put you in the notor oar and take you to tha 
Honpltnlf — A. After I was hit tha notor onr 
dimggad na ns fhr u fron here to the nnU (liteaM 
Indlanten a dlstanae of 6 or 7 yards). The Bwann 
took ne fron under the car and put ae dow and ha 
drown tha notor oar away and left ae there.

A. Yes,

U.64.

(4.66.

W.66.
A.

14.87.

lo.
14.68,

Q.69.

•r.
»,
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4.70. And what bapimad tlmT — A. Ita aui» Innk and 
askM "AT* ym atlU ter*" and I said "Ho* could I 
•alk after yo* bar* killed nat". He asked ae 
"(hosa boy ar* you" and I told hia I was Mr.Booth'a 
boy. Than I told hla he aas a friei^ of Mr, Booth 
and he had aean a* passing there every day and I 
atkad him ahy did he hurt ae. At this time a lot 
of blood sai ooalng froa ny nu>uth . I had lost 4 
teeth. I also lost SwlS/-which was In ay trousers.

i,.71. And could you walkT a. No, I could *04 walk.

4.78. Mow to go haok a little, why did you run? — A.

the aotor oar was coming towards me and It was 
going to run ae over so I ran away.

4.7s. Can yon give the Court any Idea as to why the aotor ^ 
oar was running after you? — A. I don't know. It 
wai the Bwana's affair.

4.74. Did the Bwana say anything to you before he started 
chsalng you In the aotqr car or whilst ha was 
chasing you? — A. Mo.

4.7*. Had you got your klpande with you at the tlae? — A. Me 
I had left It In ny house. If the Bwana wished to 
speaX to ae when I was tired he could huve got out 
of his oar and spokn to ne but he only san.ed te 
kill a*.

vt.7e. I want to know whether the accused said anything to yot 
bafore he started to sake you tired. — A. No he 
did not say anything to as before he started to
chase as.

4.77. Do you know Mr. Letcher's sals*? -- A. Tas.
4.78. Had you been Into his salts that day? — A. ‘.0, our

Bwana On our shaaba had planted a lot of nalis far 
us and It was quite unneoassaxy for us to take 
anybody's aals*.

4.79. Did you go Into th* aals* eltber to taka It or for
anything elsaf — A. Ho I did not go Into the

I saw
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AkA eaa Ton glv* tiM Court any IAm at all ahy the 
aoenaad Itui to you? — A.
This la ^tljr Hm amir of the Beana hocanae I- laft

I do not know.a

the road to aake room for hla to pass.
Al

(J.81. kCXXSMD: Did yoo ask pomlsslon to harbour a friend 
of yours froo hr. Booth on Sunday night? — A. No 
I did not go to the naster. t the time he cane 
It was raining hosTlly and I did not go to see the 
Bwana t^get permission. ' - ’

iere you not too alok to talk up to the eala road 
• froa Mr. AMth's labour lines? — . I was not 

Tsry 111. It was only about the eyes.
Aere you carrying anything at the time you saw ay oar 

coning along the road? — A. I was carrying 
nothing.

•by did you both leave your klpandes at hona? — A. I 
did not Intand going far away. I was only going a 
short distance and coning back again.

Did you hear ae talking to your brother Awlnda? —
A. Tea.

Did I do anything to him? Did I frighten hla or do 
hla any harm? — A. You dlu not get down from your 
oar but you spoke to hla and quarrelled wltfi hla 
and told hlB not to go about without his klpanda. 

Did I stop «y oar after I loft your brother? — A. No 
Did I actually chaae you In the oar? — A. Tea, you 

ohaaad ka.
Did you run straight or did you dodge or tdiat did you 

do? — A. I went oo atrslght. I did not dodga.
Did I cut you off at all? — A. than you had nearly 

oaaght na you out aa off In the front.
■aa ay oar facing you than? — A. Tea.
How did 1 strike you In the back than If ay ear waa 

feeing yon? — A. ShM yon out ae off In front I

q.88.

^.as.

,.84.

q.86.

,.86.

4.87.

4.86.

,.68.

14.90.

U.91.
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turned round and I wa* running again In front of 
■“ your Botor car.

^ .0.9S. Old ym aotoally try to run aeroas the front of wy 
oar AlUt I was in notion? ~ A. Tou turned 
round and I eas running in front of your aotor car.

U.M. You didn't try to pass me at any time? — A. >0. 
Q.96. If you wore ao tired after I chaaod you why did you 

aat atand? — A. I got tired but I did not atop.
I waa pawarlesa. Eran\ I waa walking Tory alowly.

if you had got oi?*' of your motor oar yon could 
hawCcaugkt hold of me.

Q.96. were tlwre any traea thare that you cobld htda hahW 
A. There were traea dowi balaw.

(i.97. -iii^re there no traea th/it you could hide behind whilat 
■you were running? — A. No.

T — A. There were treea in front of me 
but I waa defeated. The notor ca* caught me before 
I reached thoee treea.

i4.9b. Do you aaoke bhang at all? — A. No. When you wore 
carrying me away did you find any bhang or anything 
like it in ny poasessionV 
HO BK^dtl^uyATTOM. 

alLUAli UAKTSY OOIAHS awoin;

-V

V

Q.9B. Not dwen

dAAHINKD BT THB ATTORNKT GJiJfltAL:
W.IOO. Is your name William Harrey Gowans? — A. Toe.
(1.101. And are you a Kedloal Practitioner practising in 

Kltala? — A. ^ea.
(<.102. Do you roneabor seeing the last witness Odongo? —

A. Tea.
11.108. hout what lima tti you aaa him? — A. Soae tlae in 

the afternaokw on 7th Saptambar.
(^.104. What warn he aurtiring from ahortlyt A. Fractured 

dlalooaticn of the spine and many abraaicna.
4.106. Were the Injurlam that you saw consistent with hla

hnwlng bean knocked doui by a motor car? — A. Tea.
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ADA If IM kfA te«B knookad do<m by a w^tar taii 
S*rt of hi> kodr would It bar* bww^ XbifL In 
conUot «lth thnt ojj*r^ Hit back. 
n.jnSTIC2 Bons; Ihat £h}^ baAUjM id hi« baok 
ttmt you oonld notlcw? — A. A fnactbire and 
dlslooatloa.

.whftt•.\

SIS

HIS raOUR: IhoreabontaT — A. In the wall of the back. 
HIS K>JK)DB: •hat particular place do you. call that In 

aadioal languageT — A. The dorsal lunbar region.
aan .gat an injury Uke that by being 

rw^Tar in a different‘way; by being struck 
Sidneysror exanple? — a. I do .not think so. 

HIS HONOOH;. Do jpu definitely attribute the injury to being 
struck by a oar while standin, xxf-> — a.
■0 caoss-iUAmiATrftii BY AnofSKn- 

AtaPA SOP of BODO affirmed.
Kiiimm WT MR. phtlltps: (interpreted)
Do you know the injured wn Odongo dio Us Just 

glTWn avldenoaT — A. Tea.
Is ha related to you? — A. Yes he is wy elder bro

ther.
Do you know how he recelred his injuries? — A. Yes. 
Howt — A. I reaaaber he was injured by a uotor 

The motor oar hit him on the back and his teeth 
wars knooked out.

(J.lll. 1010 you present sbw that happened? — .. Yes, 
Q.llS. About how nany aonths ago was that? — A. bout 6 

ths dfo.
...US. khat sure you doing cm that day? — A. IQr brother 

use taking oa a part of tha say. 
q.114. niara freof — A. We were coning froa Mr. Booth's

HIS aONOUH: Could i

Yes.

u.lOT.

w.ioe.

Q.ioe.
(..UO. car.

W.llS. 
a.lie.

■as that ahora Odwgo worked? — A. 
•hare did you work at that tlae? — A. 

D'Oller'a fhia.

Yas.
CO Sr.
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Q.ur. m» ^ iwi^iiHg iiil>,*l^tjUt 
to .M* IV W»tlMr attM**

CB tiMt Uff — k. 1

— A. I it
■^'■^• 'H-i

;#id Tok t*
aopdar-

tktrt an. •>■
i

Q.llS. ,^Ah&
q.UO. Ud jw 4p«Bd tlM iil«ht^ilth .OdotagoT — i. TM. 
^ISl. ABd ftm M im^ oaalag t« ■•• m on your

wyT ,T««.

BM OdoM* Uj«r«dT -r A< On Monday.

q.lM, ysB fOlagT — . I was going to the place

Q.m. fere yon onRyiag aBythlBg? — A. I had a klkapu. 
q.lU. Was there anythUg in It? — A. There aes a blanJBat 

In the klkapB.
Q.lM. fere yw oarryiiv anything elseT — A. Only a 

blanket.
q.lST. lea Mongo oenylng anythlngt — A. Ro.
Q.1S8. Had ha anything U hla hand at allT — A. Ha had a 

anall pleoe «f eloth. 
q.lt9. RothlBg elaer — A. Ro.
Q.iao. Did yon and yenr brother ealk together or vere you 

aeparatedT — .. He eaa behind na a little bit. 
q.181. And ahat road did you taker — A. The road ahlch 

goea fron Ir. Booth's thm to the aaln road. 
4<1M. Did yen neat anyeiM riten you ware going along that 

nadT — A. Ro. 
t.lM. Did yon §0 aU the eay

A. le net thla Baana bare (Aocnaed).
feet? — A. He had a netor oar.

althont seeing anyone? —

q.lM. lea ha
q.lB6. lera there any other people alth hint — A. Hla aMBd 

with hla.
.^.iBe. <hei* aeie jan with rarerenoe to the ealn road

yon nx«d aw hla ear? Had you reached the aaln 
road er aefT — A. ' Ve bad not reached the aaln 
road. >

b^aii 1
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Q. 187. Qu you indleata hat ttr mttr jaa wtit fi* th« maia

■ 4> ■ ’*** ^ *” ^ ~ *' ***^ ***
, ^ th* Otter ildo of tho Hoapltal.dOO to 180 juimU

Q.188. And you nld 0d«g6 ms bohled you. Be* fU- «m ho
boMadf A. As for as ftosi here to tts hodg*
ouAj^U tt* HoaplUl Ceq[>o»l. (About 80 yards).

Q.1S9. IKjPhtiaio* ttor* Odonge saa walking at that UmT
fa* ho on th* road? — ki He was on the road.

Q.140. And yoB say that yon saw the aoeosed oonlng In hla
oarT — A. Tea.

Q.141. Old he com* up to whor* yon waroT — A. ■* 
near no and he stopped no.

Q.14S. Old ko say aayttlBC? — A. Ho asked
fron. I told hla I had oon* fron Mr. Booth** 

plao*. tie aakod ae where I was going aad I told 
hlnTvas doing to Hr. D'Olior'a place, iio aakod 
ao Me Upaad* and I told hla I forgot ay 
klpaate *4 ohr stMaha.

a.148. Did he say anything olseT — A. He asked ae 'Are 
people alloosd to walk about without their 
klpandos; Than I voat away.

U.144. In which dlroetlen did yon go away? — A. In th* 
dlroetlon of our ahaaba.

r

s

1

T

where I had

•Vi
‘Hr. D'Ollor's shaabaT — A. Tea.

Q.ldd. Did yon *0* what Odenge was doing while you wer*
Uen with Hr. Letcher? —hnftaf ttln 

A. I annld no* h* *as folloolBg a*.
4.1df« Ton said tt* aonnnod had his child with hla. tas

thar* aayene else in tts oar? — A. Hobody els*. 
(i.l4d. Do .you know anything nor* of it happenad aftar 

you preoaadod an year nayT — A. I saw abm ihrw
Utttar not Odonc*. Odong* want on the grass to 
aak* roan fhr tt* Bwana. H* wont towards Odoi^ 
In tt* BOtor oar and Odongo ran Into the grass.
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U« a)M«d Oimgt <• ^ CAM Um Mtor our. 
XhB b* eaught Oteigo U tlw fRiit and Odongo 
taring to COM ttaiaria m on tta 

iM «• kli.
q.Mt. ^ Ml |w «• tar 

burttadr
' your

bappanod team jenir brathta trj and forget
What you a»e coqulred to Myk 

In Qgart Is Just shat you sav wlttrybur om eyes 
^ and notHlng else. Ton ttf you started to walk 

.after.,thls oonTorsatlon sltb Mr. Letcher eas 
flnishadt — A. Tea

Q.lfiO. You eere then facing away fjem Ihe oar*were you not? 
A. Tea.

I,. 161. Did you turn round again and look jehlnd ycuT —
A. When he net Odongo I looked ran>d.

Q.168. Why did you. look rouid? -Did anything attract year j 
attentlosT ~ A. I looked round to see whether 
the Bwana would speak to Mongo as he spoke to M.

14.166. And what did you see when you first turned round? — 
A. I saw OdOBgo uore an to the grass to neks 
for the Bwana and th«i the Bwana follcsed hln la 
the oar.

(4.164. Whan you looked round eas the notor oar on the road 
or on the graesT — A. At that tins I Saw Odongo 
on the grass and the Bsana ftollowed hln on to the
grass.

*1.166. How far assy were you rtien yon tewyied rpisid? —
A. About as far as fjun here to that flower. 
(Tltness lndloate«.jL fleuer In the Court groiads 
ahont ao yuidn away).

Bad yw'.
' ^.lar. Can you Indleate ahont how far you were away fron 

the JuBOtlon of the

Vv
■5#- ■

toeie I ins

and ts tall His
Ihs- Jtay esaotly what yon aaw with 

If you huard anything abuut tauteyet.

It for the

the uals send ta not? ~ A. Hot yut.

tin road? — A. Proa here to
'' ,
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hadg* wtalde the Hoepltal Conpoond (EO jar^). 
jreu faniM- nniad Od> aaw Odonge and lir./LetchM''l 

aotor oar 4|' the grais what did you — A. I 
stood still at the place I was.

' Did jott aatdh itotX nappenedT — i. Tea.
. t>lM. liU yoa tell Rls Lordship and the Jury eiaotly what 

' yra wot — A, r»aw hU ahsilag Odantps with tM 
■otor car «>t}A te gtt ytp to Mb. He knocked hla 
don. Be went^aqr hla and theJPl saw hia rssoTki 

vndar It. . -
4.161. Caa- yoa say aboat how far the car had ^Tailed after 

leaTlag*'the road vmtll the aocldant ocjnnred? —
A. About as far as froei here to the Heapltal(liOO 
to 180 yards). , -

4.168. Did Mongo m In a straight li«e sll the way unUl>..
ha was struokT — a. Hd was wot polng straight. ' 
He was tuning about.

Q.168. In which direction did he lim llpst of allf — A. In 
the dlreotlon of the forest.

4.164. «as that directly away fioa the road? — A. Stral^t 
froB the road to the forest.

>«.166. fhen he first tuned did he turn to his right or his 
left? — A. He tuned to hlB left side.

4.166. las he tesn going tonrdB the aaln road or away fron 
the Bain readT — A. He wen running towards the 
road and towards the pla^ there he left ee.

4.167. Did the BOter ear fellow hlnT — A. Tes.
Q.1I6. Than did he ten again? — A. No, he did not ten

again.
4.169. Yon say yon saw Odongo knocked don. 

was the place where he was knocked icmt — A. In 
the grass.

4.170, las It near the aaln road? ~ A. Ho It was not near 
ths aaln road.

■.. 4;iM.

• A

hlB

Whereabouts

(
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«• ro«d ta Mr. BMtk'e
iU«t tha «iMi dlttanee a« tro« hare to* the 

Hospital (100 ib 160 yards).

M.171. aos

♦
Q.ITS. Did you keep the car in sight all the tiae from the 

^iae it left the road to go into the grass until 
the accident happened or did you lose sight of it? 
A. I sa« the whole thing, I had the car in sight 
from the time it left yfm road until the «an got 
undexMath.

T

Q.178, And did you see Odongo all tl*t tiMT 
•a* Odongo all the tine fioa the 
nwd until be fell don.

;.174. Whet ms Odongo doing all that UmT

ti-

m he salklag.
or rennlng or whatT — a. He ms mnntag, 

Aas he running fast? ~ A. Yes yery Ihst.,.17».
*4.178. And ms the car far amy froe hln. host whet

distanoe ms it fron hist - a. Atast ftm here 
to thoaa trees ehmd of the car. (fltnese Indloetes
trees s short distance smy).

177, Md yon actually see Odongo knodrtll dom ^ the oert -
A. Tee.

W.178. «as Odongo then still running or what was he dolngt.-i 
A. Me was running.

W.179. After he had been knocked down what did you do?_
A. I still stood on the road. 1 was ah^d. I 
did not go there.

,. 180. Did you see Mr. Letcher pick up Odongo and put hU in 
the oar and taka his away? — ,. Yes.

BY ACCUSED:
Did I speak to you again after you turned 

and left ay serf — A. lo.

a
...181. ACCUaMD:

a. 188. Did I stop V oer again after I left you or not? —

V*'



r
Did you see me awmm my omr towards udongo whilst

Tss.
«Msrte his If I was

si.ie*.
• J'

.aV
omU I ftMTW

^ " cteslog hlsT — i. that OOsaco gmre may to 
rooB for you oo the road at that tlae yom 
sftor hla.

Tea Mr fOtt saw ae smtto ay car. How could I 
raarwo If I was ohasljig him? -- A. Ibsn rou oat 
OdODgo off In front and asde hla cons back towards 
tho road I saw you nerra.

Q.186. Did yon aotnally bm no cut hla off? — A. At that 
tls« he was near the forest. Than you aade bin 
come towards the road again.

W.187. Did you speak to Odongo after I left you? -- A. Mo. 
186. Did yoa sea^ pick up Odongo after he had bean ran 

OTOrl — A. Tes.

4.189. fhere ass ho lying? ~ A. He was ntder the aoter oax

aitd you took hla out froa under the aotor oar.
4.190. How did I taka hla out? — A. Tou pulled hla out

with your hands. Tou looked at hla and thM yoa 
got Into tha aotor oar and want away.

HIS HOMOOR Iffi.JUSnCM HORU: The {uestlon Is how was he

takao out? Describe the taking out. — A. I saa 
hla pulling hla out froa under the car and ho put 
hla on the side.

' HIS HONOUR; How far away were you froa hla? — A. I waa on 
the road at tha place where be left ae. .^bout 
aa far as froa here to the hedge.(50 yards).

HID HONOUR: las thare anything in the say to stop you seeing' 
A. There was grass between but this could not 
prawent ae froa seeing.

MID HONOUR: All you ean say Is that you saw hla pulled out.
Is that all? — A. Toe.

4.191. ACCUSkD: How did Odcngo fall after be had been bit,
by tha oar. Did be fall eldawsya or forwardaf 

.. 1 cannot tay how ho fell down.

r-

it .F A*'

a
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Q.188. BU JW* ■•« ’*»>• itSrlk* M»r ■^’ A. ^ Tis! 1 ’ • ; ^
14. IH. sanlr^ can tell irtieUMr' Wi tti\ on hie bead or iOm 

feet If re* ■>* ^e >eer strike hie? — A. I aew - 
/hi* being hit bj the car but 1 cannot say ho« he 
fell don ihethar forwards or'aldesars or baotauds.

• f

\
1
\

V;

HIS HCVODB: Can jcn not ea/ which side ofisarda he waa IjIjikT 
i. I saw hie being pulled out hut I cannot say 
how he was lying.

ACCUSUD: Did I pull hln out froa the front of the 
oar or the back? -**. Fro*, the side of.tht oar 
at the Sddla. Not free the front or the back, 

ti.ise. fhlcb side, the rl^t side or the left sldeT ~
A. Fron the side farthest away fron where I was.

4.196. .thy do you think I followed your brother Into tho
grase In ey carf -- A. I do not know. Jt la yo«S 
oai%ffalr

4.19T. Did you leiTe permission to be away from Nr. D'OUar'e 
fan? — >. No 1 did not ask perelsslon. I left 
there on Sunday.

14.198. thy did you not return on lundayr — A. The reaeon

why I did not return was that I found 
had ^okneaa in hie eyes.

14.199. Could you not have left Nr. booth's fkm at 7 o'cloak

on Nonday aomlng? — A. It was not neoessary for 
ee to go beoauae I knew I waa too late to hawe ^ 
ticket narked.

4.KO. tre all the boys not owt working about the tine you 
left Nr. Booth's shanbaT — A. Tes the other boys 
were doing their work.

Q.SOl. Tou ohose a tine for loawlng rtien you knew all the 
boys would be oat at work? — A. 1 waited for ^ 
brother to hawe aone aedlclne put on his eyea at 
the Bwana's place and whan be came baok we sat 
dom and oonwarsed for some time before 1 started^

W.19d.

4

I

brother

I
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!
U.aos. PU you not tall your |*»tl»ar to run quickly? —A. ae' 
^SOS. ffbafi' you first saw aa

* salklng onT — A. fm
whioh side of tlia ^Sa'4 you 

the left.^da of the road. 
q.804. Is that the aid* naaraat tlv " *• Th"

•aa on rlg^ IpiA^t^a.
q.a06. were yOf^iOluf froiiir. .>011ar’s to Mr. Booth’s or 

from Mr. Booth's to Mr! 'D’ailla*^T — A- I
going from Mr. Booth's tb Mr. B'01l4r*a.

And you say thJ aaiM'lLOn your — A.
Did yo« ,ha1» anything In tha klkapu you were oarrylag 

A.* Yea. I had a hlankat.

Taa,Q.S06.
Q,»0T.

ft.ioe. Nothing elsar— A. No, nothing else.
•K-iirAifniii RT Tia attormbt aanaya

Q.I09. Zoa ara aorklag on a tlokat? -- A. Yes.

Vj.llO. Does that aeaa that you hare to aork SO days out of 
4& daya or do you hare to work awery day? A. I 
work erary day. They nark my ticket ereiy day. 

ti.lll. Do you hawa to aork awaiy day or do you hawe to work 
SO daya out of 48T — A. I hawe to work 80 days 
OB tha U(dcat.

iq.212. Bafora you gat paid? — A. When I oouplato SO daya 
on the tloket then I get paid.

(«.215. When the accused net you you say you had a klkapu? — 
Yes.

4,214. Did tha aoouaed search tha klkapu? — A. No.

Saeom:
THK ATfiunzy 

4.216. Your naaa la Paroy Baeth? — A. loa.
4.216. You ara a faruar near the fiidsbass RoadT — A. Yaa.
4.217. Do you knoa this boy Odoigo who got injured? —

A. Yaa.
4.218. Is ha a labourer of yours? ~ A. Yes.
4.818. What ezBotly Is ha on the fam? — A. Sub-Headaan. 
4.IK>. Do ^wu reuanber the day that he got injured? —

A. Yaa.

pjacr Booni 
MIAMUro V
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Q.m. laa h* aorfclng that 4ajrT—^A.

B»A ha got laare of aba«ioaT - a. R« had leara to 
ba ahaant trm aort. "■

Q.aH.
;

Ho»langha»fcabaanwlth;^r-A. To ar kaovladai
« yaara hut wf brother 

Do m raaMhar the aoeuaed ccatag to you that day? - 
A. Tea.

That oansad hla to coae? —

■we about It.

Q.m. A. I taw ha had a boy In 
the back of the aaj^and he .et aa uid aald ha waa 
afrald^Aa had run over ooe of our boya.*

Did you 800 aho the boy waa? — a.Q.m.
Q.m.

Tea.
Tou aav It aae OdangoT — A. Tea he aaked ae to go 

up and aea.
H.U». And did you aee that the boy Odoogo waa In fact 

InJpadT — A. lea.
Did yon aak aeowad what l»d happenedr — A.
And what did by ■yt — k. He aald that c-n-ing 

do« the track from the main road be had aeen two 
boya on the road.. Ha aaked then to atop and one 
boy rail away. Ha went after hin in the oar 
oaJUing oa the boy to atop, ae said the next 
thing ho knew the boy had fallai and ha t»d run 
owar hla.

Q.tSl. Now thia road that he waa on, what aort of road la 
ItT I think you aald it waa a traoirt — A, It 
ban alwya been a track for yeara leading frou our 
plaoa to the aaln road but ^t about that tine 
we had applied to ha we it nade a road of aooeaa 
and aotually wo juat heard it had been nade a road 
of aooeaa a fow daya before thia happened.

Q.US. And whoao land ia thia road of aeooaa onT — a. It 
atarta on hr. Latohar'a land and finiahea on oura.

4.m. Hew long ha we you knew that road to be used though 
it haa only }uat becone a road of aooeaa? — A. It

Q.m.
Q.aso.

Tea.

haa Dy U.ed for 10 yeara.
1Sk . 1 \
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4.aM. Oil you explain 10*^11^ Court the lie of
•- u. ^yrti are going fror. your place to the main 

lhat sort of lan4 la ItT — 
alde'la grasa and bnali and i 
la malae belonging to the accuaed. 

la It flat 1mi«T - A. Tea.
4.Slt. At that tlM of the year what height 

A. About 6 feet.
(4.S87, Juat to refer baek to'thls road lor the

the lend ta
road.

A. On the right hand
on the left hal«^ .14,

«a8 the grasal-

weanat - hu
the road alwya been exactly on that allgnmmit or 
haa It been changed conparltlTely recently? _
A. Tee It hea been changed ocnperltlTely recpntl; 

Fron where haa It been changed? -- *. Only e Mttar 
of a few yerda.

U.S88.

caoag-MAirrwyn wr jj^cuas):
ACqJMP: lea thla road not aade by ay waggona? _

A. Taa.
Did tha old road run throu^ my shmaba, the preaent 

amlaa land, or not? — A. Tea on the edge of It.

asCKtx iMBTyf ann^ swotn :
imilT1I.CB WT tHK ATTORlUiT GJI
Your name la George Morrlaon Booth’ — A.
And yon ere a neighbour of the Accused? — A. Tea.
Do you reaenber the day that Odongo got hurt? —

. Tee.
■hy eaa ha not working that day? — A. Ha ema on 

alck laawe that day.
Had yen c1t«i hU aiek laawe? — A. Tee.
GMRa-MAWTkfD RT
fhy had ya« glw«i thla boy alck leawe? — A. Ha 

oaaa and raportod In the aonili« that hie eyaa 
were hurting.

lere his eyae awollen? -- A. There waa a little 
natter la hie eyes.

14.889.

g.840.

ISlI

14.848.

I4.'8i8.

Tea.

4.844.

q.246.

(4.846.

«.84r.
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Q.248. Could h* SM all right? ~ A. To* he 
right.V ■i

(i.849. Did be report to jott that he had a friend a 
hut with hl« that nlghtt — A. lo.

HIS HOMOUR MR. JU3TIC8 HDRMB;

harln^lj

Did yen actually doctor hia 
•r— that ■omlngT - A. Ho. I took It to be a

cold in the eye, and told hi. to lay wp for the
day.

HIS HOaoVR: le it a Tory Mrlaua orlne

to hawe ihelr friends In their InteT 
ar« food out.

for any'of your beys 
—~1. If tki

HIS SWOUK; •hat 1* 4he offwooT — A. I do not like the.
to have any strangert.

HIS uoaora: And shat would be the penalty? — A.
(HQ

I Just git
thea a ssunlng.

■MIL ALK^ifnea Sworn:

BAMmP BT TUB ATrORHitT

Your naae is Hell Alexander Keith? — A. Tee.

And do you work at a store owed by Mr. Albert Boy? -
4.SB0.

U.Ul.

A. Tee.
a.sM.
W.SM.

•here is that store? — A. At Kndebess. 
Do you 'her the accused coning into your store at 

the beginning of Septeeber? — A. Yes sir.

Did yeo noUoe anybody with hln? — A. Tee sir.
•ho ess with hln? — A. He had hll son Bdward and a

>a.S64.
(,.<66.

natlwe hey.

Did you notice anything about the nstlTe? — A. Ihe 
naUrs appeared as If he lad been Injured.

Did the accused tell you anything about the natlwe? - 
A. Tee dir.

flat did he Ull you? — A. He told r« he had run 
oTor the bey.

Did he ejqplaln to yon how? — A. Tee he said he aee 
oasOng along the edge of the nalse with his oar

q.SM.

,.857.

Q.8M.

Q.859.



W MW «M
th« ^ W •»* ^ one ran cn UMi kw
obaM^ klB In th« eajr.

Anything el«*7 — A. tha hoy allppod and fell In 
frat of the car and the oar ran oTar hln.
tus-iiAimm p taxam.

AOgB: Md I tell you I twd chased the hoy or
flillosed hlnT — A. He was running on ahead of you 
and you followed hln.

lee, hut did I say I had ohased hi*? — A. Ho, you 
didn't say you had ohased hln. You said you had 
feUowod hln Ik the oar.

I He oalled an~ than to stop and

5 . •

K'' t.seo.

a.aat.p

4.888.

|2_lfcdSSAttl&X2SK-

wttwnm ur tHI ATWMOg (MmAfc:
4.86S. Tour nano Is Thonns lerrT — A. Yes.
4.864. And you work for the flm of Kerr d Howto Ltd. UtaUT

A. Yes.
4.866. You are a Botor asglneerT — A.

Do you kiMW the oar helMdng to the seonsedT —
A. Yea. I azanlnad It.

When did you exanlne ItT — A. I oanoot tell yon the 
date without referring to ay letter.

4.868. fhloh letter are you referring toT — A. 
repart te the Polloe.

• (Kxhlhlt 8 of Lower Court Record handed to iltnese) 
4.866. Is that your ReportT — A. Tee.

4.8T0. non your Report ihnt do you gather was the date

Tea.

4.866.

4.a6T.

I wrote a

hhleh you aisnluai the oarT — A. »th beptenbur,
1986.

4.8T1. «nd wtmt was the eondltlon of the earl Take for 
inataaee the hrakes; veru they all rlgbtT ->
A. The krtkee were worktag hwt net In loed ewdWi

ta with the anrT — A. I took 
out en the road and testadtit for speed.

14.878. Did yen da aalr
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^ ■

•• .V . «>.., /■i

1 alM It a test for the brakes.
(J.a78. Will yo“ tell His Lordship And the Jury the rosult of 

tbs hrsks tast? — A. I took the ear out on ths^ 
rand and tasted It up to a speed of 56 alles ppr 
hour. TlM brakes sere also tested and the braking 
^^Igtanoa.at Z) ailes per hour on the speedoaeter 

g Bsan of three tasU was 68 feet.
Q.I74. iSs that braking hard? — A.
Q.JTC. Speaking g*erallj would you say It was an old or a 

' > new oar? — A. It was an old oar. I noan In

Yes.

point of use, not so much In point of age.
A. Tea.Q.W6. It had the appearance of an old oarT — 

HIS UDNOOR !. JUSTICJ UORIIS; What sort of brakes are they? 
Oidlnaiy 4 wheel brakes? — A. Tee.

HIS HONOUH: And they took 68 feet? — A. Yes.

CH088-BI«WYWt° HI ACCU3KD:

inrainipii If this oar had struck a boy would there be 
any narks on the oar to show? — A. I cannot say, 
but I did not find any narks.

Q.877.

No narks to show that the car had hunped into the boy? 
A. No, thero Is a tie bar between the lanpa of 
light eonstmotlon and I should base ezpeotad to 
find that danagad or the lanpa danagad had a boy 
baan stmok by it.

Ihlch part of the oar would nost likely strike a bey 
first - s bey who las lalkligf — A. So auoh 
depMde OB ^ position of the osr with ralaUen 
to the bey. The probabilities are that the dunb- 
iron, the front end of the oar shloh holds the 
spring, would hswe struok the boy first but If the 
boy was walking right In the alddle of the oar 
tlien the leap tie her would strike hln.

Nonld the le^i tie bar ba sufflelant to break the aan' 
bM|c if It atruok hlng — A. I an not In a 
poaitien to say. I 4e not know hew easily a

(J.278.

(i.879.

(i.aac.

•e
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iw 'iv '^ tht W from the lerel groindl — A. I 
ijgift n»X'mu«r*& thet. The dietance lottU he 

Jwt OT«r three feet I ehould eej.
18 to 83 Bilee per hour do you

S*”

.. s;
‘•i;

•t .

9,888. TreTelllng et say
think It poeelhle to pull the cer up et sey 1£ or

20 feet? — A. * ro*<l. “<>•
TO It wet or dry the dey you*tested the oer? —

A. Uien I Bede the test the road was dry.
wher If the District in general wee wet 

A. I oannot remmber.

9.888^

4eSI4* C«i you rem
or iiy about that tlac?' *

was a nr» surfaoa.'Hie road I tostad tha oar on 
nO: land on It*

: tet«E through hueh oountiy and grass do you ezpeot a 
teake*to work quicker? — A. 

ns BOMB: HOW enoh filoker? — 
at leaeVelr.

HIS
Tea air.

A. It should halwe the diatanoe

wfiJiTl eea ef OCUftA affined; 
ftkmm BT m. FSILUn (interpreted;

9.186. Do you work for Mr. Booth? — A.
you rsBOBber the day whan Odongo waa Injured? —

A. Tea.
Did Mr. Letoher ocim to Mr. Booth's fam.on that d^

Tea.
than in the oar? — A. Tee. 

oonwereatlon with Mr. Utoher? -
He said

mda Min slipped in the grass and the aotor oer 
went OTOr him. This nan has brought trouble on ■ 

at all*.
9.888. Where did y«8 ge in the oar? — A.

Tee.

9.886. Do

9.887.
bringing Odongo in the oar? — A.

9.888. And did you aoocnpany 
9.888. Did you hare any

A. I asked hU how the nan waa Injured.

m
■e want to

Tea.Itodabess? — A.9.891. Md yee atop at the atere a.
9.898. uid ehll# you were there waa Odongo washed? -d. ||8
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tvi;:;; Q.1III, tod tt« <U m iP in «
A. Te#^ ,

H.asi. tod «a 0d«|o l«n to th* HospitolT — i. I 
0.g96. DU Oitoto W UTtiatoe to rou? —

f

'f

A. NO IM did
' A

gpgd|joaiiBr ‘J ia ft ^ BMUBP »t fl P.M.’*”

OBWKRAL:KXj BY Tig a;iJSsSi
Tour nan# Is Mwln Bwirt Bristow? — A. Ttot Is

oorroct sir.
Q.297. You are tha officer In charge f the Police at Kltale? 

A. Yes sir.
Q.39e. cn the 7th September last year did you recelwe certain 

Inforaatlon? -- A. T did sir.
FroB when? — A. Pkss the accnaed Mr. Letcher.
And to consequence of that tofonsation what did yfl» 

do? — A. I first of all wlslted the injured 
native to the Hospital. Uter at about 4 p.e. I 
proceeded to the scene of the aoeldent.

(J.801. Who did you go with? — A. I went with the accused, 
his son Bdward, two plato-olothes Ocostables and

(4.899.
Q.aoo.

Second Grade Assistant Inspector Tyler._
Q.80S. Did you do anything, with the^aocused's oar? — A. The 

aoonsed's oar was topoimded by me before we left 
and we proceeded to the scene to the Police car. 

When you got to the wlotolty of Mr. Letcher's fai» 
was anything pointed out to you? — A. Tea sir« 

Q.804. ay whOB? — A. By the Accused.
Q.iOS. And what was potoM out to yo«f 

aoroes grass lands.
(4.806. Let us Just get the picture clearly before toe Cesrt.

Going froB here to Ur. Letcher's tore where yeu 
tam off the BSto road to go to the ton on tW 
right to Unit? — A. (te the aootoed's

rnalse.

Q.808.

— A. Car traolB ' “
*^1
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<i.607. And on the left? — A. Gress lands.
W.808. Anything else in the grass? ~ 

thorn bush.
' 4.809. You heard In evidence this momlhg Vefel^oe was aato 

to trees rtilch p^ple could*hide behind.- »<ere 
there any trees In the Inmedlste vicinity of the 
road which n' pecson could !iii!e behind? -- A. None. 

Q«810. Kurther away were there any trees? -- A. Fmrther 
away there were trees.

4.511. Just give the Jury sons Idea of how far they would be 
roughly'’ -- A. Thfi?. Is grass fron tlie road 
roughly to a depth of 125 large paces.

4.812. Vias It over this grass land that the accused pointed 
out traoks to you? — A. It was sir.

4.818. Were the tracks visible to the naked eye? — 4ulte 
easily.

4.514. To this day can yew see the remains of tne tracks? -- 
A. One can, and I did yesterday.

4.818. Did you eake a plan oJ the tracks which were shown to 
you? — A. I did sir.

4.516. Is that the original plan and some copies? (dxhlblt 1 
and copies produced) — A. Yes sir.
(Copies of plan handed to the Jury)

4.517. Will you explain this [kn to Ills Lordship and the 
Jury? — A. Yes sir.

HIS HONOUR HR. JUSTICE HORNE) Is It drawn to any particular 
scale'.' -- A. It Is not a scale plan ."y Lord.

HIS HONOUR: It Is merely a sketch? — A. That Is so, Hy Lord 
4.818. Did you do some neasuremonts-on the sp4t? — A. I did 
4.519. And you will be able to tell us from time to timt the 

number of paces different lines represent? — Yes, 
sir.

4.530. What is point B on the road leading from Hr. Booth's ..J 
and Br. Letcher's farms? — A. That la the point 
where I was shown the car of the accused first 
entered the grass lands.

Gras? lands with
V •t -

» *
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r - ■ Q.m. Do«« th« rtlU line reprwent tbe trmoJt u fou
followed It alongt *5 1. It 4oM •!»»' ’

Did'm fli>d eix MXIci m tht froona ^ *»ii«*te
p(|rMB bed fallOl? •^••1.' There was a 

»Ui^t auk oi th* grmnd.
Q.SM. At what point on fcmr m»T — X. ipproxlmately 1» 

the centre of the track Just on the right of

r'

it Is aartced "sll^t hollow" and a waall "g".jr-

There was a aait an the ground there.
Q.884. Ihat is point HT Before we leawe that, you said

What sort of a aartcT — X* I*there was a aaxk. 
was a saall place about the else of the pala #f .. 
ay twnd and the hotton parts of the grass looked 

if they had been broken from the groaad, as 11as
sonethlng had hit then. Mot severed then 
OQSipletely but half severed then.

Q.Hf. Was there anything else to Indicate where a body had 
laid? — A. Prom the point H which la in the 
osntre of the track to the point aarked C the 
graas la the tracks was very much beaten down aa 
if a body aay have been dragged that distance.
The distance from H to C was 18 feet 6 Inches.
On the track to the right of point C there waa aa 
i^uression in the ground as if a body had laid 
Just off the track where there are three little
arroTC or wmrkM*

Q.aM. So tJ»t at far aa you oould Judge ftnn wlewing the 
itself the point of lepect eas eoeeAere 

aha«t ■- T — A. bewteot air.
WA you te^ ■■ awWilMtely how far it is fren 

. la^W|M** tha traoka enter the grata, to
ipoiat H following yppr white llaeT — A. Walklim 
along the oentre ef thi track froa.B iam and 
round the skid narto to > Waspqrsall taking laxse 
stepe. Ml paoee.
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Q.Mt. low tern pAlftt K thM 1* « bow Iwadlag ton
iowwrds the trMT. ^04 >>• toWTto a

A. T^t indS^'ilr. V
Q.ns. And thea pu traced the retorn track from 

A. Tea air.
y.880. And that coaaa wt eventually on to the road at tha 

point aarkad J. Is that oorrectl — A. Tee atr.
9.881. And. juat to get it perfectly clear, yon are aet

auggeattng that that laat track we hare nentlonad 
had anything to do with the accident? —A. Nothhig 
•haterer air.

9.811. iliwe ware juat the last tracks yon saw and theraftva 
yen pat Vbm Inf — A. Correct air.

^ -Q.m. That la the dlatanoe froa the road roughly from J to 
H, to the point vdjere you think the aoold®t took 
plaooT -- A. Approxiaately 60 large paoea,

Q.SSi. nil yea oxplaln to the Jury idiat you mean hy
*all^t hollow"; juat before the place where you 
auggnted tho body might have lain you put the 
woida "alight hollow"T — A. That was a place 
approxiaately a yard wide or a yard square and 
approximately A Inobes In depth.

Over the whole of that area we are talking about, 
the grasa land, waa It even or uneven? — A.

-'c A*

streeaf —
f • troWf

Q.S86.

Piea a paint In the road - I a. referring to this. 
Bide reed - would It he possible for anyone 
atoodiag la the reed to eee what was taking plaoo 
over the area covered hy your white line? —
A. Tea It would.

Hava you aotually tested that youraelft - A. 
jid you yooraalf from the wlolaltr ot the Junatlon 

of the aaln rood and the eldi iwad wore ablo to 
peraon standing, for laatMoe, at IT -v 

A. Tea. I did.

Q.8K.

Tea.
(i.Sff.

Q.888.

ass a
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HIS HOWOR n. jraanCK aosil: At the Jmotion ot the eelA 
rMd and thle ivedT — Tee air.

HIS aOMOR: Ton posted a aan.at H T — A.
I did sir.

Q.SSS. Ihat was the width of these tiaoksT — A. 6 feet 4

it iii correct.

the aooasad's «srT — A. I did sir.
^.541.

Did fow
ixA did this ooROspoBd with tbs width of his tTresf—

A. It did sir.
■hat sort of a

grass land that has been soni flat owing to 
Tohlelos and poihaps aotor oars or saggons passiag 
ovwr It aad —hiin • traok.

> ^.sa. Is this aide road? — A. It Is

la'll olearly daflasdT — \. Tea, (lolte olearly. 
And about

q.sa.
(1.S44. it Width woald pm say this traok wasT r; 

it sad It was 4 paooa.
Asd Shat da yoa jadga year yaeo to boT — A. (11' 

dasoostratas. Roughly 4 yards).

A. I
q.sdft.

Q.S40. Are there any trees at the side of the road? — \. M 
until gets to the «id. Just against the

^.M7. Let take a partloalar spot. Is there any drain at 
the spot ihose yoa saw the tracks' — A. Ho sir. 

So that there woald be no difficulty about a pers«a 
la a oar 1sawing the roadT — A. None vhatewer. 

Hawing nsde your Inwestlgstlens shat did you soT —
A. I rataned to the spot on ledneaday the 9th at 
abant t y.n. and fraai the point I on the Mp to thi 
point J, on the right hand side of the read 
oorreapandlng to thoee, I ezanlned Hr. Utcher's 

lisa.

Before yoa go any further, what oondltlon was this
■wise Inf

(4. MS.

q.»49.

q.sw.
— A. It was young aalso and unripe. 

Ihg did yon sake thla eianlnaUoht -> A. ^ai^
■‘•V »/' r
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1' .
• ■ ^ ^ w ..I Ma«ad to M« If «• oonM ftad tnoM of '

tajFlMdy iwTljig antorod tiM aalxo or of aajr oota. - 
bolng atdJLvi out of ttio aalse.

Q.5&I. miat pert did-fos play In the search or ejMelnatli 
A. I atayod on the edge and looked Into the 
nniae and I had a ooBStablo a short distance Into 
the nelse and another oonstehle farther In.

4.MB. And did all three of fou sake a thoroech eisnlnetlsn 
A. «e did sir.

^SM* And ss a resnlt of that exanlnatlan idiat can fou
tell the Court te-dayY -*■ A. That no footprint 
•ere found and there ws no eTldanee of an/ nalse

I

being stel*.
5.3», is there s^rttlag else pm

thing the Jhxr night like to knee and you, Mj 
iMd, and tiMt ii 
read there

it to aa/T — A. CM

the nalse and 
gram to a depth ef 4 or d

it be

paeen.
Q.HO. 3e that the reed In other doee not

with the mine. There In a grasa 
ef 4 er 5 paoeeT — A. Tes air.

Q.Ur. Looking at your plan for a nonent and looking at
point B at the hottm of the tun - la that 
drsn saaetlyT Is It a aharp tornT -- A. Tss 
air, It M>P«r|d that 
aheve ha

eenlng dean frm 
an fpdsk a tum as posalbla with

a ear.

idflU. IfiQlB: Did you aznnlno tbs ealss forthsr dom 
tk|S point JT — A. I did not go beyandI

that. '
Q.B69. Tou only 
(1.860. Could

I
t to / li — A. Tas fron B to J.

ripe further 
not say.

shother the nalse 
pr ess it all l3ie sennt — X

I did h< Atf
■h

A
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Q.661. To* hkt* BOM trees aarked on this Mp. Do you 
think thooo trees could tfford ahalter to a 
wishing to hid# froe anothiart — , They were
'ttiom trees and not

I do not think anyhedy eould hawe hlddn
tho 6 InobM t« i foot

wide.
behind th«. Tlw •odl* 1“^
I think th«r hawe bMn niwuooessful.

9 inohM in th#~ Bonovk III. menat awre: io«
diMetar ef th# tmnkiT — A. Xw nir.

, • » ^S«9. ACXaiaiiD: What I wish to know 1# oould net a nan
stand behind on# ef the## tree# and be nore or 
less safe fron being hit by a oar’ — A. If 
the jar did not hit the tree he would be •afe

■' but If the oar hit the tree with any force It 
would be liable to snap off.

This hollow at point G - do yeu think a boy nmnlng 
full out would b# likely to •tunbl# and fallT — 
JU It would be possible.

ffere tMre any other holes need about this hollowT 
A. the lend did strike ne as being tBor* in 
other parts, slnllnr peitape to this boll**.

Md you notice any ylgheles close to this hollowT 
A. No, not an aetaal pighole.

Did you search around leand K for anythlngT —
A. Tes, at the_mnMt ef the aoensed Hy lorA 
I did tearah

(}.566.

a.S64.

(4.966.

().B66.

that
Did you see any aiffia ef a key hewing sat done or

the gyuM
diatoxhed at allT — A. I don't think it was. 

Were there any signs of a boy hawing sat dow there 
in two or three different spots? — A. Not to

Q.»6r.
ahent roBd this ,T

().9M.

iwy.ny
Would you say the tracks Isawing the road were nade 
^ a stationgpry ear or by a oar in notionT — *« 

.A* I an afraid I oould not any. It is a weiy 
difficult thing for ne to say.

Q.M9.

: ■ ic;
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I tt.JnsXZCP’BOWniC: xTou Man ahathar then wai nj 
■Id ofa tar haTlne atoiiped at the point S T — 
Tm air.'

'V

: 1^,

ACCUSKD: le the tnak not at right angliB to the it)ad' 
A. I# itart off with It Is; aroroxlnately as 
draw.

CoeOd a oar

V

traTolllng at uij paop aake thoM tnoks 
at right ugloe like th^r - A. i 4a no*

If the oar was on the road 1 ten't think 
It oe«14 hare got that right eagle tan but if ttio 

t^awey to the right of the 
■wg In It Bight be possible.

But do these tracks show any signs of a car haring 
swung out either wayt ~ a. Ho.

You would not like to say that the

so.

oar d and thenT(4.872.

,.578. oar was stationary 
prior to Baking these tracksT — A. No I could
not say that.

I showed you the whole of those tracks on the nap did 
I not? r- A. Tes Mr. Letcher.
M-HAHDim By A’rroRH.rT oipnpiT.- 

First with regard to plgholes, did you make a special 
search for plgholes? — A. I looked all rend 
In the Tlolnlty of H.

W.574.

,.876.

M.876.
Q.»r7.

And did you find any plgholes? — A. Ho sir. 
nth regard to the X. Just tell the Cowrt rtmt 

you were asked to look for? — A. I was askk to
look for anything that night iMive be«n left ttaera 
by Odongo or ihathor be had relloTod hlnelf 
sitting don there.

9.878. And you found no erldonce as you said before? —
A. Rons sir.

AMI 8001 Swan:

7 4hfl Igor

.gr
ande Pottos

* V r ,
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Q.880.
Q.581.

Ar« you u 3<»uUT — k. tm.
Ar« you k CoBStkbXo In th« Kenya Polloa atationad at 

UtaXaT — A. Taa air.
Do you ranaaibar (olnc altli Hr, Brlaloa «ta 9tti 

Saptanbar laatT — A. Taa air.
And anotbar Polloa Conatabla oallad UuliaT — A. Taa 
■bara did you goT — A . To br. Latobar'i abaaba.
On Hr. Brlatoa'a Inatiuotlona did you carry out an^ 

aort of saarob tharaT ~ A. Taa air.
Whara did you aaarohT — A. Whan aa arrlred at tba 

abaaba Hr. Brlatoa told tba brother of Od(ng> ta *' 
folloa tba track.

Did you naka any axaalnatlon In tba nalsa oa tba 
othar alda of tba roaAT — A. Taa.

^.»8S.

Q.»8S.
d.m. 

' 0.M6.

H.S86.
i

Q.S87.

Q.«a. fbat did yaa aaarob fort — 1. la apra looklag far 
foo^rlata of a-aaa or If aay aalaa aaa hroka^ 

Did you Had aay 8i«u of aay of tbaaa tblapt ~
A. lo.

a^dHAsufijosaea:
krm^Mh’ Hoa far did you aaarohT — A. la

IS paooa.
Hoa far did you aaarob along tba roadt — A. Aboat 

100 paoaa up to tba point abara tba Baana oaao ayl 
fron tba graaa.

Boa far doaa ly nalia go along that read? — A. A 
lang nay. 

furtbHr
about iMlf tba langth of tba nalia.
■n Ua-UlAUTUiTTM-

• -n
I4.SB8.

It la..590.

4.591.

Q.50B.

you aaarobadT -- A. H only loekbQ.ses.

(

afflnaad:
.*v: i

, lat Orada POliMtour narot — A. Vulaa a/o 
Canatabla I0.MS.

Ton ara a plain olothao oonatable attaobad to tba 
Kenya Polloa at KltalaT -- a. Taa.

(1.5M.
t



Q,6M. So you rcasBber gotns <» Mb SepMaibor lut «lth Mr. 
Brlkto* and Abdl BeorT — A. Tas.

Q.IB7.. Sid yott 89 to a txi^ ahldi ma bataaen aono nalza 
«mA graai landT k. Taa.

Q.in. Baa tba aalsa Mr. Latotar's aalaaT — k: Taa air.
Did yoB togatiwr with Ur. Brlatov and P.C. Abdl Moor 

■aka a aaarcb la that aaizaT — A. Taa.
1^400. What did yon look Tor? — A. We vara looking to aa« 

If aa ooBld Wnd footprlMti or a place where the 
oalza had bean brc^an.

Q.401. Did yqa f^ any foatprlntaT — A. No.
Q.402. Did yon aaa aignt of aay intarferanoa with tha 

nalxaT — A. Mo.
Q.40M. What wai the oondlUon of the ■alaoT Woo It rlpo or 

notT — A. It waa n*; aot rlpo yot.

a •
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V

<

■ i

Q.404. How far alang did you oxaalno thla ■aiaoT — A. Fraa 
tha place where the ootor car want on tha grasa 
up to tha plaoa where It oaae out.

(;.406. Could you aea tha aalza bavondt — A. Taa wa oould 
aaa It.

Q.406. Waa that rlpa or not? — A. About 00 paoaa beyond 
tha ■aisa waa rlpa.

q.407. Too did At OTaMl.hO the aalza beyond tha oar traokaT- 
A. Mo. wa did not go hajcnd that.

HIS BOBOOp: What waa the. waathor Ilka at thla tlnaT Ua^ It
itlyT — A. No air, as rain.bean railBlaA 

HIS HDBOUS: Are ya« a traokart — .. Taa.
HIS BOaoOK: Monld. It bo oaay to hare aoan footprlnta If

aayhodir had bean theraT — A. Taa tha footprlnta 
oovld bo aeon If aonaona had antarad.

AmiATIOi): _ _ _ _ _

THS ATIBBIKT onSAL: That Vj Lord la the oaaa for the Crown. 
Thara la another wltaaaa. the yonog aon of tho 

For obTlooa raaaona I do not intend 4nAooaaad.

r ' . > <
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'■ hi hM bWB ra-o«Nl uiiiiv '^f
awiukl# ir tt« Wit him.

HI* mnAtt *■ Iwc-a* IWJMW* ywwHaiMe* «« »« ).
Mt to 0^1 tiML

'fg* ATB^Unr WQBiL: He U in itfeoAaneo.

‘tj .r»

itTBIS BlVXDl: I« tlMre any vUl
VlMB oalled span 

plta4 tho AowMoi ml14 "I plan* Oolltjr «♦
THK ATMwnr aanu: u My loi*.

to
rooorfo ay dofowo*.

ThoTO ii n prlJB fnoio onMHIS HM00R:(to Aoowod).
agalast you and ywi hoTo tho opportwity oithor 
to addxMn tho Court or to glre orldonioo on your 
on hohnlf: that li, to ho awom ind glTO' 
OTldenoo. If you do glre orldnoo you am liahlo
to ha oroaa-aiaalnod hy Counael for tho Croon 
and if you do not wlah to do that you oay ■«*#' 
an unaoorn atatement. Tou oan alao oall wltooaa« 
If you hare than and I prosuno you will oall yo«r 
son oho one In the oar. You are not bound to do 
80 of oourae hut if you olih to oall oltnessea
you ohould state so noo.
I oould like to oall witnesses My Lord.ACCDSED:

HIS H0II0UR:Do you wish to sake your statement unswon or on
oath?
I would like to give it on oath ^ Lord.ACCUSED:

RATMOBD LgTCaro (ACCUSm) Soonx:
Tour Is Raynond LetohsrT — A. Tot Iftr 

on tho coming oT the 7th Septohbar I ms reto^Hw 
hone and I turned into this road, this traok nlW( 
ay aaiie. Ijaasdlatoly I turned into this track 
saw too hoys approaching. I should say they oere 
about *00 to 400 yards away approximately. I 
snl, see their heads and part of ^

■■ ■ sad th« van .hohtod'thhAjb^;

Vt

HIS BQROUR;

•..a.
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bor In front wu camrljig a Idkapa or«r his ahould' 
I oonld not BM whBther tta* boy bohlaA was aarrylni 
•nythlnc 9t not as thsy ver« In tba b«|td of tba rot 
Thar# Is a band In the road at this point shieh 
bonds towards ay natse and practically bordors ths 
aalio.

I aas proosoding' alovly ihan I saw ths boy at ths 
back mlk off aa if to enter ny naiss. Hs oano oal 
of ths naiss again and ahsn I aav bin loaTO tbs 
■aiso and walk aosoon the road I stoppod ay oar as- 
it appoarod to as ho was acting in a suspioioni 

I awaitsd ths arriwal of Awinda tho boy 
bho was loading whan hs cans up to aa I asked 
hia Aors he was going and where he was fx«a to 
^>idh he replied hs was going to Mr. P'Olier's tm* 
Mr. Booth's. The boy was not standing ihllst 
replying to no. Hs was on tho nows. Ho appeared 
▼ery nsrrons fbr sons reason or other and as a 
■attsr of fact ho was S or B yards behind ay oar 
after 1 had asked hin ths last question. I asked 
bin if Ba had a kipande and ho said ha had teft it
at

At this stage gy Lord the ooaplainant had walked 
aoroes the road praoUoally at tho spot where I Be* 
assn the two of than flint or peihapa a Uttle

on. Bo walked strai^t aorosa ttw read m 
Barked K on ths nap. I 

eenU Jest see tho tep of his tet. I asked Awbie 
hiding U the grass. Be said te

sat behind the

she

^ jr N alal

' •. ilBr.w seaewnt all).
I aataeelly llp^lt «U we^ ^ II thv
walking sne’-behlnr^within tw^ thr^ ■ 
yards of saoh other Z shoui^si^sSlS^ said to.

BiM Bmna. Ita nafuaU 
(I dM't know sir. A ean folloetei>^
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•tou bui b*tt«r g*i hOM •• fou ar« booking alxwt

. tlw pufiwi “fc# ■» Wl* fhouiasr 4«|4
4^«g I «onld SM a blwkft s«8eklng w«' Of tba

f**
toy of the kUcapa ant I was not roally Tory 
Isterastod U blankaU so I aoTsd ^ oar on. 
•Utionaiy wlii tlw angina stopped.

on Mill stopped ay oar and 
and I oallad to tba bogr 
In the grau |» bahlM thin 

■onBd. I mlU'Ib m«*in -Oos« hs«al«. The W - 

got up, hMlUtad a bit and th« I hoard the other 
witaaaa Avlada ataont to kin in Jaluh sa 1 looked 
rooid and I now Awinda numiag dow towrds tha 
thorn troaa and tha oonplalnant started off to n* 
as wall. I do not speak Jaluo My Lort bat I heart 
this bay shout sereral tinss "Ringi rlngi oplyo* - 
which I mdarstand neans "Run run quickly*. *h« t 
saw than both running, aspeeially after ^yiada hn4 
told as ha did not know this nan Mio wan hiding U 
the grass, I naturally thought they were up to 
sonathing or other, either they had bean steal log oy 
naisa and Mis I saw the boy at the back of Awinda 
walk towards the aaize shaaha I thou^t be night 
TiaTO duspad soiething on the edge of the maize or 
in tha grass.
I had other reasons to suspect theft. I hate a lot 
of them at dlff*r«Bt tliwa, espeoUlly of naliht 
I also have boys' hats dos to where this road 
loads at ay naisa erib. My boys are all amy at 
srk batwos tbs hours of 11 and IS. If they hod 
■ot stels naise I thought they ni^t hawe bes 
helping thasuelTsa to sonathing else fron the 
hats hawing had sewnral oonplaints in the pastif

4

I was 
I started up''

■ iny engine. I

Bwltahad off the 
mm I mu

«

I



I >tftrtad up V wr. Vr tkla tlM «w poapUlMlkt 
a goai 100 TkaOt X foUevad Us l«to

ana Irash as I know all ttut OMBtiT prattp 
wail, t Mai to drlva past 
ofX Imt bafora I got up to his hm aAd 
Bhoatad to hi* ‘SImm" but te UMdlatalj- tumod 
raaDd tbar^ and Mra or Imb aaot back la tha 
dlraetion )M had.ban ooaiag, Bllgblly North. He 
raa back toaaxds tlM road — toaarda mj aaallo

. lhaza aara tao ^ tfcraa tzaaa j^t at this 
point oa W9 zldht and bataaan ae and the box. I ^ 
ant roand thaaa tzan and thn tursad ay car dua 
Kant. TIm bay nn thn naming qulta a long aay

baak to the road and looked aa though he aaa 
naming toaarda the aealle ahaaha. I continued mf 
ooazae daa Baat nd instead of tha boy mnlag Into 

aa I thought he had done etan I

had
tha

. round. ^ 'i

*

froa

tha anile
Inat looked at hin ha had nora or leaa ohangad hla
dlraotlOB and ana running don toaarda Mr. fiooth'a 
nlaa and Insldntally In toaarda the thorn bpah, 
thick thorn bash, l aaa not very far fm hln at 
thla point ao I aaung ay oar round and I cane face 
to faoe alth hln. I put cn ay brakaa aa I Intendad 
jnplng out of tha oar hare and going for hln vlth 
ny band. To ay aurprlaa ha stopped running In tha 
diTMtlon ha asB taking and changed hla direction 
and out aohoai the front of ay car going as hard as 

I abottted to hln to etop two or threehe oould
tlnn here egnla. He looked rond, heelUtad and 
fall don In fmt of ny radiator, l thought ha 
had tioddn la a plgbole or tripped In aone say aa

to leaa hla balance. I applied ay brakas 
I naturally expected to

he Ml

and. gPt out of ay oar. 
flad hU behind the oar aa I knew X aust hare 
orer hla, but to ay horror I found hla undar thh^ ^
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It lid •trlfc* M «hBn I saw him disappear 1*OBT.

ftxmt of nr oar to swlag the car right or left but 
as I oouXd sot see tho hoy I knew I had to aot 
quloUy and I realised this would be dangerous. I 
did as I thought the only thing to do to let the oar
go straight ower hln and straddle hla. Whilst ho 
was lying yader the oar I naturally was upset. I 
wcadered how I was going to get hla out. I looked 

and tried to pull hla out but I oouldn't. He 
wsiB lying right nndemeath the staip of the ear.
I looked round for hely. I saw nobody eo I reallsod' 
I l»d to aot quickly. The boy appoerod to ae to be 
dying under the car. I could not see hla; it wee 
in the long gziaae. 1 got Into ay car again and 
rereradd it 2 er S Inches to release bin If he was 
caught r^^anywhere. I erantually dragged hln out 
between the two wheels under the running board.
I realised that eons water night renre hla ao L 
went to nqr oar to look for water. I found there WM 
not any eo I left hla on the grass and got heck into 
ay oar and drore down towards ths swaap ihsre I knew 
thsre was water and a rlwar.and hawing gone a few 
yards I found sysslf Usd ap In thorn bush ommtiy 
so : daeldod it was no use wasting tine with ths 
risk of getting a fUt wheal as I had no spare.
I retuned to the spot where I had left hla, stopped 
ay oar sad I lifted hla Into the Uok of ay car 
whieh a doer at the haok on hinges.
I asked 14* whoaa hay ha waa. Ha aald ho waa Hr. 
Booth’s hoy. ns ass dataraliy ouralng ao and saying 
all kinds of tkli«t to #iloh I aeraly replied "fhy 
did you run iweyT" He replied to ae hy saying In 
UawshlU ■Walt. I will kill all your childien".

'' I took aa notice of thle. I drowe down to iir.fiooth'a

> a

. » X

■4 ■
-S

f-'iH'iiiL
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f m i«
I

\ i«>n^ Mm te-jl^MtlQr tli« b«jr and told hla that I hal 
gpp* toriirMM In th* graaa. I than asked ». Booth 
to glw ne a hoy to help ae hold him and look after 
hlM as he saa eantln* to Jump out of the car. All 
the way do«i to Mr. Booth's fhrm he was trying to 
Jump out and kept on teUing se to stop. I got a^| 

boy from Mr. Booth and I brought the boy Into 
Hotplkal calling at the aadebess duka on the way.
I arrived at the Ueapltal and Xounfl the Doctor at

<

%
, > •'

V •

■» ■f > .

. * J

lunch. I then called for some stretcher bearers 
and had hln taken from ny car Into the Hospital and 
I wont off to fetch the Doctor with one of the

After returning to the Hospital witheaderUes.
the Doctor I drove down to the Polloe Station at ^
Eltale and reported the natter to the Polloe. ^ 
Polloe officers were Just returning fron lunch.
That Is all I wish to say in oonnection with the
accident.

nonaa-siAimreD BT THB ATTOagY OSHBRAL:
Q.408. Now Mr. iMtoher, As you turned off the main road and 

got on to your side road you say you saw these boyn 
800 to 400 yards away? — A. pproxiraatoly sir. 

Q.409. And they, at the time you saw then, were coning doto 
'the track? -- A. They were walking alaB« the roei
towards ne.

Q.410. 30 that when you first saw th« there wae nothing
suepicl^ abcut toea? ~ A. lothlag whatever.

Q.411. And you say the road bends there? — A. It bends 
slightly toere I first saw then in towards wy

Q.418. And you proceeded on your way? — A. Tea sir.
Q.418. How far along that side track did you go befors you 

stopped? — A. e matter of S or 4 yards.



y - «■ w I
-Miy r»ra« of tho

I'
Q.41I4. 30 «k*ly«K

y«f« rtiapiM — A. I ■hould say
iPl&C BlOTljr ana I

xmA.
10 «• It yu*** ' X «oa 
■liOfoi nr oar aim I thwight Ifxm *w»«»'
«dto il^ «ltk ttMB.

tiHtI ilittor of ttoaa to«|ra aotuallvQ.4Ii. AN jvm
It af UMit Uto tiM lain or that on

•fttwl OalMlOB anA that tto tnlkli|Hji
wan fatal

m >ma
Al«f
Uta tiM MlaaT — A. It woaU oartalala loak 
Ilka tiMt. hat tha hor aotaally aaat toaarfla tha

laofeat to raa as If

aalM. I
(i.416. loa alU agNa that thoN la at iMt >0 foot froa

this tzaok ta yaar salsaT — il lot at this paUt. 
thBN yastoHla/ and I aonU ha Intoraatat to 

far froB tha aalB Nad pa* oaaso to hav* 
a aarfo af grasa. I auggast noahoN on this piss.

alsag thsNT — A. Ahoot tha spat t 
I flNt saa thaas.tao hoga tha gtsas and tha road. 
pjaaUoallj adjalss nr nIso shoiha. IhaN Is 
oalp a rarfl af paihapa a foot.

Tha pal|t J las Non jro* oaN oat froa tho grassT — 
; Tas.
Boa far txm tha paint J wooXd bo tha spot NaN paa

oxaoUp^Nora

0.41Z* I

.

.'y
^411.t O''

* •/

It — A. I don’ttint aaa
I aNt saw

Ton sap th*N la a NrgaT — A. ThoN sap bo 1 paad. 
Bo poa sUU tttak U tha light of

af tha haps

0.4B0.
«.ddi. it pea knaa 

It lata tha aalsoT — .that all
A. I aitwUp aaa tha bag at tha haok ga lata1.

it$ thatto tha Pop aap roaaoB
Ut# tha aalsot — A.

cm p«i
hop ahMU hara

«•<

it ha nlj^t haN 
. I eoald BOt soe froa

1 aaa thlah of Uaalpr
baoa oairplag 
whoN I was.



* -

..-r
Ben't 70a think it eomld h»Te bean eacler fer hln " 

to Jnet put rtat he me oejrryliig dom 
me IneteaA of going Into the nelseT — A. lo, I 
inn't tldjik m.

Q.4S4. DO 7«n «*ieh It li hotter Sn- hUlagT -* A. ^
IM xoellge* thoHliho oolgo did mjlUmCm Wi- 

ooTor he thgo^t. T v '
Q.4W. to we reell/ agree ^t It «HI • fitr ifat

to try te hidoT — A. I Udak ee tat Z dm't ^

I toU
he

think he reelieedk
Q.dM. to yon etiU enggeet that he hid 

A. I do not khoo.
IheroT U

I »

Q.iSy. Ton enw hln eftenuds oroee the rood. Ves he
he ereeeed toe reeifonirylng anything 

A. lo.

Q.4ig* Therefore U ehat yen say In eerxeot lnMdlntel|;. 
after the ■e.it yon itald hawo

to •» to Zook tto what he.hod 
loss sir.

1(
oonytsgT i.

«.4at. Md yon leekT — a. le.
Q.4M. ton't yen tol«k it sns prehably toe

hit of ewUtooe In toe toele oaset — A. At this
with the hoy’s Ufn.

It Invartent

point I OSS
' 4.481. I reellsa tost. I an net trying to ho ol<

Ton tawo toU 
stmightfionsid story, 
into too anise, yon hnllerod he had 
•Ido. to

at
aspsrentlir "•

it yon saw too hey going
ithlng to

shsnt toU seeUent: ee
that day te this hawo 

tar sntotileg hs m^t Mrt 
too I hare looked.

m
hln to Istaltsl.'

ywn

4.418. BU yon toU the PoUoe oa that day
Hia HQMtat Z to net think you aheold hare sta to

i
to too Pollen.

m kTi6mt It 10 SlA
. f



tlOng in the neizeT — A. 1 6mH

<'4 ./

* 4.464. r«W««t tuat you n*T«r told • mma amA that you
' yoOTolX Vr iilok. - a. 1. did .Ir.

, Q.4U. ^d joa fl*d Wttla«T -
^4M. to you know mm that thoiw wai nothing to feiMf -r-J

I
A. Mo sir.

*/
A. 1 do.

4.4i7. And knowing that thorw was notMaf to MA*
thoxw was nothing to stoal boeawe It was not 
worth stealing, pan yaw suggest why ha 
ths Mixer — A. X otanot, ezogpt to hide 
acMthlng or to hide hlnaalf.

Q.4S8. Ton are not suggesting that ho was going Into.Iks • 
nalse to steal the aalset — A. Ho air.

4.469. And'wa now know that, ha hid nothing end I suggest

to yon new that the bay nsTer want Into the m^S 
at all and that what really happanad was ny tint 
suggastlon, that yon thought ha want Into the .

. aaiss beoause of ths band on ths roedr — A. let

at all air.
4.440. After this he

road didn't thoyf — A. M thay did net.
. ttM spot you told us whsra ho 

ths Miss was soneahera abewt J 1 — A. Tea sir.
4.4dl. Looking at thnt plan where do yea suggest ths bar

rro near
where you turned off? — A. It nay be aoneMsra 
near there.

I suggest to yon that ha nswar want into the naisa 
at all. bat eran if ha did ha oane out again and 
walkod asrosa ths rood into the grass toMrds

shd sat down and hid hlnself. Is that

it Into

h

oontlJMd along thshis frl(

t latefell4.441.

want Into the nalsoT X suggest aoi

4.446.

ths

ast — A. Too sir.

A .



3« that ha «aa walking to«ai4a yonT — 1. Vo air.
taro ahont hon;

(1.444.
(1.446. Tha mami la than an4 jrmi van

thanfera ha vaa waiving tawanta ya«T — A. I
aaald not nay tMu«a mmt ^

(1.44®. Ho waa not getting ihrthair away frm JW tau hat — 
1. la air.

Ha aaa aafa hangatUng naarar to yoa.
Whan he flnt aaw yon but Inataad of ataylng han 
ho pnoaodaA to ooaie naarar to yon anA hawing got 
oonparltlTOly oloae to you ha than prooaaded to 
hide hlnaelf behind a nonnd Whan ha oould be

(1.447. Than ha

t

f

neon? — A. Taa atr.
(1.448. An you auggeatlng that this boy Is a lunatic? —

A, Ha was aottng im ana sir.
(1.4U^ Tha jgrtiomlar lotaay, I suppoao, waa tha fact that 

n oanO naay you at all? — Ho, tha foot that., 
n aaa Mdlng if ha had nothing ta hlAa.

()a4l^ Ara wo. agyaoA an that, that bo had nothing to hldoT - 
A. I don't know. 

i.4ftU Ton k|ow how that tha hoy liwad In and aroand that 
|i|titot for aawaral yaan. Ha would know your 

j H ^ ^ aouldfknow you and yoor oar wonld ha
^ ' ’’ 'wit ^ A. Ha mitt.
~ Q„4t|. ym MsOd aa^^qrlsed If he 4147 Tou would

axpact hln taf ^ i. Tea air.
<^4ff And ho aaoa your oar and he salsoa (hat nonent to

•4

V

go Into tha Mlao. Is that tha auggaatlon?
A. Taa air

(1.4H. 3a ttat would he tha flnt act of Imiaoy. — A* Ha 
hld/ta fna m by gnu and tha naisa. 

lie aould au you? A. Bo nl^t hawo dona.

+ ■

■ T

q.dM.
Q.4M. nt thdi iVot amid ho OM you? — A. Ho ahwld

hnwa haan ahld to> 
I auggmt

aalaad that 
air.

A-

;t ha not hawa aoan you and that ho
t to go Into your nalao.—A. Tu

'*V



flat udQ.iM. And haring goie Into your oalafl he. tbflb
geta nearer and nearer to you and iltfl doin behind 
a noa^ — A. Tea air. 

a.ii9. You eere Teit auapleUna ot tbaafl
i?

W»T I
•aa air. .

U.460. And you eonU aee that vhtt tllfl eenpUlnant In ttla 
oaae oxoaaad the road ha was oarryldg ilbthlngT —
A. Tea’slr*

ji*” Q.461. But the other boy irtio case on towards you was caiiTlng 
a klkaput — A. Tea sir.

^ (i.48t. You asked hln these <;iJV8ttooa7. — A. Tea air.
(i.46S. Did you gat out of your oar to search the klkapu? — ^ 

A. Ro sir. - •

And you suggest to the Court and the Jury that you 
• wore (lulte satisfied because you could see a

blanket? *-1. I was not Interested in these boya 
or In a blaakoL

Jf

its aho* that yoa were Inters ted. —Q.dtl^ Bat your
A. Only afterwuida.

().46d. And yoa told ua that It flaahad aerosa your alnd that 
thsy night bars aslsed the opportmlty to go and 
ataal whllat your natlwoa were away worlclng? —
A. Taa sir.

I sappsss non# of your natlwss had blankstsT — A. Tsa 
4.468. And idifln you saw the blanket you any you were not

Interastfld? 3- A. I was Interested but I did not 
aoriy about it wery auoh. I was quite prepared % 
let bin £0 and if when 1 got ba':k I found a hut Vh< 
of nine had been opened I could hsTt found out 
about It as I knew acre or less who thfl b«ys wort. 

q.4«9. You knew they wars traTelllng without kipandes? —
A. I thought It stranga hni didn't norxy a gnnt 
deal about It.

Q.470. Did you about at hia at all? — A. Mo I spoke to hln 
as an.^«^|ifS«|^:M^

.>■

• f -
R>a- >-■WA'.'.



’ ■ 'a.4riV »llJc«*an'ordlfl*ry Indlrldual hastmod by? --
A. I WB» not sUti«*ry ■bile I «u apbaklBg to

'/ ' ■■'Jy

- r''‘
t

him.

(i.478. And you .till-did not think It *hlle to
go aftor hloT — A. Mo.

I suggest to you that you were very annoyed. — 1. I 
was not sir.

^.474. You were not at all? -- A. Ko sir.
y.476. And that you shouted at bin. -—A. I did not shcnt 

louder than sas necessary.
Q.476. And shy didn't you shout whan he wont away without^ 

ansoorlng'your liuestions? — A. I realised he 
near the italn road.

Q.477. it was near the oaln road? — A. It is eaelei
for hi* to run along the sain road than for ne.

<4.478. I suggest that it was easier for hi* to run into th* 
grass? — A. You axe going by his statoBent.

Q,479. Do you say that statenent is Inoorreet? — A. I 
should say 75 per oent le Inoorreot,

().480. But you nust agree that on the *al* points we are 1* 
absolute agreeMht. You chased hi*? — A. I 
followed hi* into the grass.

U4fil. Well that is what we call chasing.
him off from tl*# to tl*e? — A. 
him along those tracks, 
off idiioh iBsans that 1 didn't follow hi*.

You tried to cut 
I did not follow 

he adoits that I cut hi*

If^re you suggestlnt that there la any dlffere*o*.
you were hunting a pig would you follow inaedlate) 

hi* or would yeu try t® o'!* hi* off? —
A. You would not be certain of oatchlng a pig if 
you tried to out hi* off.

We ere not certain of anything in life, but/would 
save you a few yards would it not? — A. 
necessarily sir.

<4.488.

it
Q.4B5.

Not

..
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You at aw rata want Into this graaa and whether yoa 
followed him or out him off you nananTrad about? — 
k. Tea air.

a.486. Until you knookad hlu down? — A. ^ 
down.

wall th«i until ha fell down and you ran ower hi*. — 
A. He delibaratoly ran across uy tracks.

4.404.

I did not knock hi*

4.486.

Ara you auggaatlng that he tried to coamlt auioldoT — 
A. Ha dellbarataly ran right aoroaa ay oar and I

I was naturally exoltad at this point

Q.48V.

*?>•

aooaleratad.

and he dlsappaarad In front of uy 
Is It not a fact that you accelerated and hit hi*T — 

A. I didn't hit hlu. The car ran orar hi*.
Tlmt Is all I a* suggesting. What right had you to 

follow tl»t hoyT — A. I suspected that ho had 
been either stealing nalse or else he would not

oar.

Q.488.

4.489.

hare acted la this nanner.
You now know as a fact that he had boa doing nothing4.490.

wrong? -'A. I would not like to say that.
You hare found not the slightest awldsnoe of that bey

— A. Is theri any- 
that he did a^ run baok ani plok

4.491-

hawing done anything wrong, 
thing to prore 
up scMthlng?

I4 Is for you to do the prosing of all this. I
suggest It Is entirely a ayth. — A. I don't know

4.499.

that he did not go back.
A

But as far as this Court Is concerned you have not
to show that this boy did

4.496.

got a tittle of erldence 
anything wrong.
A. >e sir.

You will net ersn say you haws not got a tittle of 
erldsneet — A. I would not like to agree to that

That Is a fact. Is It not? —

4.494.

sir. i - .
What oTldencs is there then. If you will not agree4.496.
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•V*to it let «■ hoof ■tot fTlo. — A. I ■■Intaln 
ttot boy sight tor* dn^od a hag or soaethlug In 
tha salio or in tha graaa. Awlnda might hare gona 
hack and raoorerad It whilst I HPt to Mr.Booth'f. 
There la nothing to ppore that he did not.

Tha troohla la there is nothing to prore he did. Ton 
hill rasXljr haoanaa jroa thooght be was 

romlBg anor. — k. I did not chase hln.
Tou fhllowed hlB tton. — k. Only for a few yards.

4.4M.

Q.doa. A fsv yuds! Do you st«gsrt that the traek on that
So did not take thatplan la net 8a0 pao«ar -j- A. 

tzaok. I mntually tried to cut hln off amL.i
' w

to face with hla hut I did not follow hln nor 

chM* Mm.
Q.dBg.-^ltrs you not endeuTourlng to out him off at ereiy

tnnT --A. I don’t think my tracks suggaattiat.
4.100. If you ware not trying to cut hln off how did you hit 

, hint — A. I oane face to face with him; than hn 
dodblad past ay car, slipped and fall and I 
oTsr him.

q.101. Re was maniBg senawbers towards tbs road and your
■miss. Hs than dsoldsd to doubls hack? — A. Us ' 
came towards as aooordlng to his om sUtanant.

4.0OS. I am asking you ^t war sta.toasnt la. Tou say
deddod to doohls hack and go towards Mr. Bonttk.*!

. plaea? — A. Tan air.
q^MI. Vhat happsnsd aooarddnc to yaw ntnay la that 

thought Of going haok

<umL X aaii^. M|ais1hnt
idWl 

hUf — A. Bs

it

r

4 to
\A. Iha sir.

yoh aaw him dntollng across 
to act him off and yon hit 

miKlag all out and had bs not, 

sllppod and faU X aMOd not hare hit hln^v 

^ fl^fH^toying Jto lat away and ho must hare run t«s or

7*

Lg-



"“ihr** hundred yards. — A. He ran #60 odd l»xtay, 
And be was still going all out? — f;y Tos'tlr.

I suggest to you that >90 uflu^ expect any huMH 

being « that gnwnd ea# ttut grass to fall at

aagr isi^t» ^
(J.a0e. Therefore «h« you were, following hin up you well

All at any ■onent? —

■ <■

Q.60(|.
, ^.V3f. And

knew that he was likely to 
A. For that reason I kept out of his way.

The resultWe know how well you kept out of his way.
this nomlng. If you wore trying t*has been seen 

keep out
hi* off? — A. Because 
and had he not faUen he would hawe been all

of his way why did you turn round to out
he had actually passed M

>. 1..

ri|^t.
But you did your beat to stop that len? 

not.

_ A. I did
Q.UA.

that you aooelerrted. ton 
aooeleruted to go faster didn't yon? — A. I

Q.«ll. Ton said in your ewldenoe

expect so.
jid the result of going faster was to catch hU.Junt 

what you mtendad to do. — A. Not at all sir. 
Q.618. Were you not trying to oatoh hint — A. I »snted to 

get bin to find out what hs was doing.
Q.614. I an entirely with yoa there, and I say you were

— A. Not

U.612.

■leaning.to get him at «ny cost.
neoessarily sir.

(J.615. I know you were not doing it for your own anusMsani.
You had an object which was to catoh that boy. 
That is why you were on that grass at all. Is 
that not so? — A. Yes sir.

Q.eie. And you followed hdn ri^t up until you did 
bin? — A. Tes sir.

Q.617. And do yon think you are allowed, eren in this
oountry^ to> down human beings like that 

- 4hm. you don’t know hawe done anything wrong? —
A. lO SV.

catoh

4? ' ■
/j

A
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Q.618. Why Old 70U tiiks him to Itr. Booth's? — A. Bscsuss 
hs told M ho ms his hoy.

You did Bot hollsTS UmT — A. Ho sir.
Thors is B boy prsotloolly dsod snd yon are so

anxlons to see whsther bo «as Ur. booth's hoy or 
not that you take hla to Ur. Booth's rather than 
to the Hospital V -- A. He had no klpande, sir, 
for all I knew he night have been anybody.

But what you did know ms #iat you told ua a'acnent 
age, that there naa a hnnaa being uad(

Q.819.
Q.no.

leath your 
you thouidit BUS dying and haTlng..gotoar

this dying aan out you thought so little about *■ 
hia death that you want three miles out of your 
my to haVe hla identified ~ A. \fter I had 
go\ him out he waa asking such a song about the 
whole affair. Had I been a quick-teaperad aan I 
night hare gone further.

It would huTo been a wary brave thing to have dona 
to a aan with a broken back. ~ A. I did not

«.au.

know hia back ms brokm.
You kaew ha ma hurt. Ton talk about hla lying In 

the oar aaking a fuas. Hould you not have done 
ao? “ A. I probably would air.

3o4t waa a natural thing to do. You agree to that? 
A. Yes sir.

You rather tell ua as though he was being provooattm 
or eonethlng. ^ro you suggesting to the Jury 
he waa aaylng he wanted to get out beoauae ha 
thought you night take hia to the Police StatlonT 

't think he was very pleased when I took 
hln to Booth's.

Can yon toll ne why he did aot want to go? — A. Ktr 
one tUJ^ he had got loaTW t* ho absent froa

he ms ill and hero he was nearly g
hma.

r
■ Q.BBS.

<■

Q.«i.

. q.ase.

A. I

W.6S6.

work
allss
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Wai Kr. Booth in any way annoy«»? " A. I «Jon’t 
know air.

q.6S7.

q.M8. D14 ha IntlMita ip you that ha waa in any »y
annoyad at. th* hoy halng ao^t — A. Jo oir» X

of thoan Just ouataatlng that night bo 
for hla not MBtlng to go.

q.BW.' Do you aleo auggeat that you raally think
boy with hla brofcan book wai going to out 
of tha oar? — A. otf* ^ tiio4..

Q.680. Ha triad with hla brota bn^ lo im out of tho 
our?*— A. Too ilr.

q.Sil. ao nuat hawa boon la groat pain to do that, 
probably waa air.

Q.flM. Did you do anything to tiy and allorUte bin palm 
or did you Jnat accojarata again ao aa to iJt to

that thil

^ .
H

tha and qnlofcor? — A. I laid hla on hla hack.
that tha propar thing to io' and dUI tboaght

not know what vaa wipng with Mb. I pr mm'-
alowly do« to Kr. Booth’a turn.

4).gtt. Tou told ua you hod a lot of thofta. — A. I hooi
air.

q.8M. Bam nany hawa yiJ roportad within tho laat 6 JMilli 

A. Too or throo.
q.686. To tha PoUoo? — A. Ckia haa boon roportad to tho 

Polloo.

- q.6M. But you aald you had a lot? - A. Hot naoaaaarlly 
in tha laat 6 nontho. I actually got a oonwloth 
laat yoar for tha thoft of nalao froo ay nolM 
orlb.

q.B67. laat yoar? — A. Tea.

Q.688. Hhat waa tha aaao of tho boy you ran? — A. He 
a EltoOh bay.

Q.d89. If you toll na tho data oa
quickly? — A. It oooa Una.

It up qulta

I'
r
r«
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(J.6i0. You cAll 1966 iMt J**e1 — A. 1986 or 1986, I am not 
quit* CUT*.

Q.Ml. I ta aaraljr asldBg M that I oan look it up. Cn jrpu 
gift M.aay lAta aa to ibai the book abould be 
•audaedT — X. Sa7 the ad 1956 or beglnnliig 
of 19M.

U.643. jid xob 4o not kno* the name of the boy? — A.
try and think of It. I cannot romaber It.

Q.648. Since the end of 1986 or beginning of 1986 haTe you»
reported one single case to the Police? —I 
found sir that unlesa you had definite groonda fbr 
reporting these atters it sas a waste of tlM te 
bring a ease to the Court where there as M 
definite ewldenoe of the boy hawing stolen.

Q.644. I am glad to hear that they re(iulre a little proof 
In this part of the country. — A. Perhaps nore 
than a little proof.

6.646. The fact reBslns that you have not seen fit to repert 
a oasa during this last year. — A. I have not 
actually had a theft oonoeming ns personally.

im ATTpRKiST OSRRAL: My Lord It is now 4 o'clock and If 
Your Lorddhip plSMce X suggest that we adjonn.
I have no objSotlaa to ball being continued.

ms BCBOOR HR. JQBTICE SMa: Is Hr. Boy, the Surety for £50, 
willing to ^tlnne?
(Mr. Boy attends and sl^fles his willingness to 
continue the Bond).

ms HCMiOOR; Yon are s^ll both bound on the Bond until the 
oonoluslon of the natter Is reached.

s

I will

I'’.y", \
.V

■
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aOTO JAHUAHI 1957. 9-60 a«M.

q^an-|aAimi4TTM i 
the ATKJBKBT mmu.: /n*t to clw that wry

BBoll point that n»« raload yoatordjgr^ Mr. Lotchw, 
«BB tho naao of tho Borruit of jawn tbo m 
oonrletod OkorotuT — A. Too sir.

Thot you tAjn froo in Junuijy IW®, 8 yoort
ago. — A. It oay !)• sir. 

so it would not oattor if it waa 10 yoart? — A. I 
would not way that.

And you aay you arw alwayi haring trouble with theftal 
A. I an haring it at the acMnt elr.

I it <0 you that you keep these things te fwirsoU 
‘ A. let

[•A.i'f* IIUIJ

Q.847.

Q.M8.

^.649.

Q.680.

ily.

Ton by way of yrorinf to ue that thefts are
I thing that happened two 

I should have thought that was pretty 
I have had

taking place bring up
years age.
snob one theft in two years ' -- A.
Bore t>ian oM but that is the only one I had
definite proof and got a oonriotlon on.

Hare you brought any.single other oase Ua this Court
I hare not elr.

4.6M.

for tbs last two yoarsT — A. 
fell bow do you know you would not hare got a 

cemneUonT Ihat do you seanT ~ A. 1 hare
y.5W.

Is **■<■ ooratiy a nnber of years and I kno* that 
you hare defiaite grounds and wltaosses to 

pxore erurythlng against an aocused no Magistrate 
is gaing to aonriot.

lou m«t feel rery happy that that is the law of the 
k. 1 tMnk that is the Uw uhererer pun

wnli

Referring te taaedlately before the aeoidsnt - I 
you to oomot ae if I an wrung. Tou say «I

4.666.
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‘f

I iwnng rmm4 and cane face tor-u - i«t ta trm him. 
face with hU. I put* on wy brakes intending to 
J«q) 0St. To ny surprise he changed direction 
and out aeroia the front of the oar going a» hard
U he ethld. I shouted to him to stop two or 
three tlaes. ile looked rovid, hesitated, and f*^ 
In front of th* radiator. I thon#t he had trl^it 
and fkllen In 1 jdghole" and then later on ym . 
say "Ih«» he dleappeared In front of the oar I 
thought It wne-^etter to straddle hiB* -- '• 
nuet, reallBe sir I had not naoh ties to think. ^ 

Q.SW. 1 reallee that. lr«iwpoee it wee a hatter' of 4eiMii4 

or even lea* than-that. — k. Tea Blr> «
Q.SdT. Therefore you will agree with ee that yon were rl^t 

on top of the hoy wh«i he ohaigfrt dlreotlee. Ton 
warm within * or 8 yarfle of ae* nolhlng oi^ 
JM dene.-’ — A, ktlrely dM to Ua m 
Bad he atMd etlU or had I knodced hU dim it 
would hKfo heeii a dlffarait eattar.

tailing ua that thai la'nort 'ar lam 
a jplgB aa far aa it goeaT — A.- Tea elr. 

(i.669. Tott algai told w that’juit innedlatoly hefen tho 
iRoldent the htqr had been going toearda the road 
.and ^hur nalaa and then he auddinly ewerred hadf 
to go towarda thaaa trees oar hr. Booth's llnee.

- ffae thtw ehlle ho was still nanlngf — a. Tee
shllst hs waa in full flight.

4.800. I an not tq) In thaaa sporting «tM. I don't tai^

Ton
*s.

, ilr.

4.668. 4p you gi

what you naan ^ iVtlwa being In full flight.
d.) Ifmut 4dle1. » hu nBn4iw.

4*661. He waa r|gadng in the dlreotlon of the road whllnt 
y«rifpe doing thla olrele. n then ohangod M* 
llagg ghont the road and tnnod to go h«|^ ine 
he going in the direotieB of the troeaT •< a. Wt*'

. -f-

. . .r
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•u more or less followlrc the trsoks. He got 
doin tommrds those trees s little to the right. 
(Witness IndloatM on plsn).

lot (julte- persllel with the rosd golos fimst. AM 
you uiw him 'tnra end sske this new rnmnoeuTre 
going Jmit? — k. I hsd more or less prepared to 
stop my ear «"d jut on my brshes and then when I 
saw him start up at full speed and swerrs I 
naturally thought I would hare to make up another 
round.

What actually happened was that Imsdlately he 
started going last you swerred hard nmnd to 
hljri off. ~ k. Uy treoks show that I brakM feJ:! 
on and I would hare stopped ay car before I 
completed that circle had the boy not moved In 
front of ny car.

Am I or am I not rli^t In suggestleg that If yM* 
want to turn quickly the best aeter drivers brake 
hard and sone of the raolng netorlsts do all 
their tnyns with the hnkesT — A. I am net a 
raoliig driver and.I don't know If they aploy this 
JMthod.

But when you have bera attempting to avoid other 
peoples' oarelessness have you not found that 
you ’brake hard It swerves your oar? — A. Tes.

And I suggest to you that If yon werw In a hurry and 
wanted to asks s quick ton you would brakt 
teddenly and the tail of the oar would swwrve 
roond. I suggest that Is what you did on that 
day. Is that Bot aoT Yoa adnlt you did braket— 
A. The braking aarks on the nap show that the 
oar was felly braked long before I hit thw bsy« -

Do you agree with that plan? — A. Tes sir.
Assualng there sms no boy and you bad to sake ae^. 

short a turn as possible is that not M^tly

• 'A '

Q.dea.

. t

Q.666.

;^.564.

Q.666.

Q.66*.

^ •

4.667.

Q.668.

A-,
t. - ■ e
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it a 4ni «•? » A. Tm aight 
■ir, an crut land If yoa did ahat• \ 

‘ /i

nth
TM Mgr t «U tba aar aoold awarra piaotloaX^ ' 

4b Ita traaka and faoa jha way It aaa goint> 
It It not a aartaa of tufU of graaaT- — A.Q.MQ. Ho, tha

grata vat long.
nil roa agroa nth aa to thia aztaat, loavlng oatQ.iPO.

that happoaad oo that daf aatlroljr. If t< 
paraoB had
laat and ho happoaod to ba going hard aa joa 
that tha aar to out hia off aould ha to hrako la ^ 
aiaatlf tha

n^Bod

itad to out off lliat natiaa going

i. Th^t aodll 
aay of catting hln off — v. I, 

't too aafthlag anaoal ahent that traok.

aajr aa tboaa
^ ha tha gnc

9.m. And tha foot af tha
aa olaoa

ttar la. Ir. Latohar, that ym
to hla that nn ha dlaappaarol 
itoTtr it aaa faa aoald datr CtUlag or

ahoolatoly aothlnt ahapt It — A. l oadiu 
aathlBg aa ho fall in fraat af ^ oar. 
ftUa U ^itat of fonr oar 700 aannat da aarthiiw* 

ha vould' hoao gat aaaj. 
raa aoald taiaa 

nth tha rl^t vUg or

If a

ha not fail(
1*tQ.ifl. Ton ablt to gat Ma

thing' — A. I do*t
It, aa ho Boio Or loaa fall on tha ri^t hard Jtta'
Tha irka tha ohov Ouit I think, and tha 
^ that X jmllad hia oat trm tho right nda of
tha oar aoald go to prow that ha vaa abro to tha 
rl^t thu to tha laft.

Q.ors. I onto proparod to adhlt that, hat If /aa tet
oaothar faot and a laaf laft 

I haw Bloaod hla altagothor. — A. 1 ; 
fnokljr air. I did nat l thaaght an'' 

at tho tlao. I aoaU not aaa hla
to
tho rtiJkt
and X thOa»t hr gatag right or left thara aaa a 
ohonoa of thO il hitting Ida. I did net I
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thought was the right thing st tho ttas.
fui'ttat iwi

joatmL n i#, J
l*n if I b»d b«ND “ '
that If 1 M iMi K 8«s^

<i.676. But foui 4ifXl0iai)r m that m »«9» •• •»*
» - i, I* air, I uaa not.

Q.ft7i. But la It not a 
that

hU off Mb tho
(i.676. You roally «iai«ht 1* 1»« IPM

going to stop hla st aat "B^t !■ tha Bia)B
_S. Don't fou hollow It sir.

<i.m. To turn to soBOthlng ol**, going hapk to th# odglaal 
conworsatlon botwowi you sad tho too 

and Odenfo. whw you stoppod those h^ dl* you 
toll tho first hoy Aslada words to this smet.

jfd

case.

thsfif you haw not got a Idpando I will srrout 
you»t — A. is a nsttor of foot on thlnklicjwi 
tho aattor I did not aotually utflfii hi»! it t* 
had vishsd ho oould haw gsno stnii^t pout.

Tofu s|Bko to hU. did you uot? — A. As ho i 
, to sy-ohr I askfd hU siwro ho uus golBg.

‘ . , -i^WtV Md ytu^UU I4u that if ho ha* no kivaodo ym oooM 

aiTMt hl«r — j; ^ ^ ^
with htn and ho oas non^ off *Xm had hottor 
got, hook hwa hofore you got into troi*lo oh you 
aroHMlkto shout without a kijoado*.

you otoppod hU or hs otoppod to 
spook to you yon luld, sftor the first wrds 
whatowr thty night hsTS hew *If you haws |gt 
got^a klpoalo I olU arroat you* ~ A. ho tlx. 

Q.Adi. - Anil if snyhody says that it is untrasT'— A. Tan. 
Q.M8. And wlMB yon speks to hla did tha hoy

V.

—-

\ ^MO. Thorafort

>v

t«*y
iT — A. Ho waa alraady naxTous. Ho aus 

not spooking llko an
Did ho got Mghtsnod ai||40 onT — A. ^ oortalnjy 

noTod «i af tor I ha# Spokan to him.

It lu _ c
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%.Mi. Had IM hit klpande with hlaT -- A. Ha said ha 1m4 
not.

Q.^. And lX.m ted said that 70V would arroat hla that
woaXd hiita haea ■■molaaW aate hta fri^tOMdT 
A. Ir ha had hla Idpaada what was tha point of 
hi» tolHwj no te had not got it, In which eaaa I 
BhoaU not hawa latorfaiad with him.

Q.606. I am aaylng amavor to your auggastloa about hla 
guiltgr oonaolOBoa that if a natlwa is walking Im 
tha wlolnitp of your satate without a klpando 
Mid you atop him and say ‘If ^ou tew« no klpMOf.
I wiU airaat you* that mauld «a amffiolhBt te 
aaka him nora offT — i. It aay ha wXr. I 
■almtaim it ia U tha Imtaraata A tea law.

<1.M7. That ww all agraa ahaat. I am aaly tzylag to fat al 
tha nantal b.ttltado of thia aan, and I aatefwa 
onoa aora did you not aay to eno or othar of 

' . thaaa natiwaa "If you hawa no kipteda I will 
, arroat you"? — A. No air. I didn't aay 'I will

arxwt you*.
Q.Wfl. Of amyteliig Ilka teat, heoauae I do not want to

qhlhhla oTor aMill wordaT --.1.^ I oaanot fwdte 
ramamhar tha worda I waod. I simply aald "If yw 
don't gat teok to teara ym oane frcn you aaw ' 
likaly to ^t into troubla walking about wlthaat 
a klpando".

Q.5M. And tha othar boy, 1 B«4>posa sitting whara ha
on this nound ba would hawa hoard thisT — A. I 
danht it air.

Q.MO. Ten wora not ahonting at binT — A. la, 1 waa 
Bitting with my anglaa awltteol off and ten* 

mood te ahont.
Q.S91. Tha othar bar abant teat > id to to yards a«yt~ 

A. At laaat M te 60.

jf .

■ "'V
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t. If lagrMtf uys U ta SO it U 

rtwaU Udak to sir. 
a.6W. DU jma oall MbT — A. Not than air.

4*v«» — A. Ir
(1.5M. Didn't /M maj *K«ija bapa*T — A. Onlj aftar %

yrl^t oppoalta Ua. Vhara ajT tnioAa ton m 
tkat Hf X atappad oar and said "kaja hapa*. 

Q.1M. ABd BO 70a dlfti’t aidraaa liU frga whara 70U 
addxaaaad tha othar hoxt -- A. No air.

Q.iM. Vhai paa cat te thia plaoa ahararar it laa whan 7« 
did oddraas hla 70B oallad hla? — A. I aeralj 
aald "kttja hapa* ^

W.MT. And did ha aora in potir dlraotlon? —-A. 11a tha^
(ot up and haaitetad. I don't think he qulta < 
kaaw <*at ta da and thaa I heard tha other aaa 
aaylnc ■OOnsl rlngl i^l/6* Ha then atarted off 
at a folek walk.,

Q.iM. In tha oppaalU dlraeUoa do yon ManT — A. In 
tha iHraattan ha wait ronnd to the.boah.

Q.lttt Aftar jm oald "kaja hapa* dU ha awar oom one
atap ta«ada you an If coalng to talk te year - 
A. la.

Q.Ma. laald It ha tna ta nay- that you oboutad at hlaT - 
d. M air.

•V

aaya yon ahonted tvlea that wooU aat hi 
iT — A. I aay hawa ahoatod at hln aftar I 

atartad tha aar hat net bafero.
Q.eot. I aoggaat ta you that whan you oallad "kaja hapa*

' Q.I01. If

tha flrat tlM that ha atarted to oom U year 
dlraatlan. Ho about a yard la your 
dlraotlon aa If oaalng to you. That la ant 
ooBToaty — A. I uould not like to say It U ^ 
acuraat but ha walked aoroao. I waa faelac I /

and hi
I would net like ta oay ha eone a atap noarar % 
aa* itanuld dapaid
paraon wltaeaelng It.

i

ar lean want In that dlraotlon huh

tha ogroslfht of a
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Wd yoa th«i «h<mt »t hi* twice and did he than 
start walking off In the other dlreotioeT — 
i. Ihen I saw hi* waUdjag away and heard the 
otter hoy ateirting I th«i ahoatM again ‘Icaja
hapt wewa*

Mw 414 te n* teeanae y«a war* Btewtlng at hl*T -> 
A. 1 4o a«i Udak ae air.

I* atter
at Mat — A. He aaa running wten I ahoutad at

' Q.60a.

I

} , did ha not run until yon had ahoutad

'i!
■ »'

ilj^iiprT •tartad to run and tterafora It w3A 
U aagtedy saU te ran

(4. on.
fon • .

fcltoatli« at Uirt A. 1 would tei,aa/ ao. 
that MHaa idMB fed aaa 

H tia ward fallOTrtag Idto arar «i7 to gat rated t* , 
aftte fird^ A. net la a filBt thftt 

’IiOi^t a^plala air.' X ^Id yoa that X Bajprad
'.i4ha

■; - .'jiv
■ad fhoeiiaau Aa I 

triad to aovaaa ahlah aaaOd 
tr Xaaa tnflMUli« tte tey I

a* ■■ .; ‘rr. net ha
■ •

)t aolata hlaaalf 
ha ttete"«hat ha..aaa tvldf ta 

, I tUMk

a ail
taa aaU It

%
dte yarate^^ aatag|l -it teotkac. 
M ha aaa. tjyl^ ta gat h*lad, 
iiliha w^tiaaBUlie U that 

teaiag hbu
— A. lo air.

A. go, Mt at all air. 
■ta ^ aurprla* te 

dlragtlaB aad out aoraaa tte fkaat of tha aar 
golag o hard aa te

■.at.

4.614. HOW dur atey
dlraatloaT —

m
ahdagad dlrooiln te

'1

...
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/ mat bar* bean | nx tbB fall l«igth of
two 9Vt^. (imgm^atfgt 

J lif alMii««d AlraoUon
bl* serana ttaaat — A.

Q.S14. That aaans *atap”T -- A. Yea, It aaant ”ataM". 
Q.eifi. And It was at that

dlajtwially).
> 70a ttMB ahoatad at 
Z thte ahoutoA ■Slaaaa*

I

t while you ware ahoutlng 
"Slnana" that ha threw hiaaelf In front of your 
oarT — A. I aoalA not like to say that air. l 
Ihoatad at hla aoTeral tlaoa and aa I say I 
thought ha had gat away. IhaB I atartad to 
aooalarata I had aaro or Xaaa aaarwad tha oar

3-

roand and ho trlppad and fall la front of tha oar. 
I don't if I abaatad at tha ttaa or 
hafOra. I don't think I ahoutad at tha tlaa ha•*
fall.

Tha paaitttt la thia. that ha atartad to xm 
your hoia alian ho ana that dlat«po ahoy

a
Q.m.

yon
tall tha Ooart that yoa amUa't aroid hiat — 
▲. Var «Mtt aa Z 

, fall in frant af ay oar^ha.i 
and X ooolfhi't aafelA hU.

HIS HOMODliCTo Aoooaod) Oo you want to gira any furthar ^41 
owldweaT — A. lo thank you Hy hard.

HIS HQIOOR; I Juat want to glwa you an opportunity if thore 
ia any othar point yon think you hawo loft out.
A. No ky Lard.

HIS BQnUB: Da you want ta anil your aon naoT — A. Too, ly 
Load.

.. (Unawoni):
>T -o A. Nward Janaa Utohar.HZS EORXn: n»t ia yaar 

CS BOKSki Hoa aid are yonT — A. T yaara old.
HZS nKlllli Ton tato* that tha propar thing la that you mat 

qpaak tha troth, don't youT — A. Xaa air.
HIS HOMNIEt And you knew it ia wosy Rung net to apoak tha

"h. .■
tmtht ~ A. laa air.
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tlw rotid MQ.617. Dq

on th* rth.Bdwirit -- k. Tes. k-.
Q.8JJ. nwit tU« IM It? — 1. Before Broekfest, after

Imob.

Q.61B. ^(Id »• see anything whilst trarelllng down the road? 
A. Tea.

Q.dSO. Will you tell the Judge and Jury what we saw? —
A. Two boys.

4.aai. Whet beppsnod when you saw the two boysT — A. Ooe., 
t Into the eelse and oae oaeo on furthera

Q.MS. net did I do thear — A. Tou stopped.
r

Q.au. A»d thai whet heppened to the boy who oaee oe further 
A. Ton stopped and talked to hie.

(^.184. Whet did I oey to hleT ~ A. Kateke wepl. (Where hewo
you cone fioe?)

Q.au. And net did ho reply? — A. Bwane Booth's.

(re,JWf:. Vi~sr ““
X sey sipthliig olM to hUT — A. Tea.

Q.689. Whet did I esy to hleT — A. ”lanl lie etn nekee 
Bdeei eejeelT'Cno is that bqgr sltt^ la the 
gressT)

Q.dM. Whet did he way ttuoT - A. Mini hapena jee. Mafhste 
Biei bBrre”(I do not know. He Is following ns for 
no reason).

Q.ni. What did I do thaiT — A. You started up the oar 
and went farther.

Q.WS. How far did I goT Where did I go to? -- A. To 
where the boy was sitting in the grass.

“S.

Q.dtr. And

Q.an. sid

q.ai. Did I gs eleng thd road or did 1 go Into tfM graeaT, • 
k, Teeetoiped on the road.

q.M4. Are pee eve X etsfpedT — A. Tea.
<4||M. Bow did I stept — A. To* pushed the key^^ '^^'

V

q;dM.' When was this other bey then? — A. Sitting In theh.

graMe



n
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' <r>MKc». *«■ •>“ sitting thare ^ » MQ*
w bOT «u IM Sitting? — % 

tlHBT — k.
ImM - A. >0.

l«ii <U I ghmtt — A. m too loui.

V
to Un.Mi It

Mi Z
Q.640.
Q.eiJ. Vhst did tha b07 do UmbT — k. He stood 19.
Q.648. that did I shout to him? — A. "Koja heps* (com here)
Q.Mi. Did bo ooMf — A. 10.

Q.M4. that did hs do? — A. Hs sent svs/.
Q.64i. Ihst did I do than? — A. Started vp the oar. 
Q.6M. las the hep fmt miking 

A. lo ho was ranalnf.
4.647. Pld I Moat to hU agalnT — A. Toe.
9.646. that did I aapf — A. "Slaaaa" (stand).
9.646. Did he Btopt — A. lo.
9.6IO. Met did he do theat A. He xea.
9.66A. .'Did be rm herd er ele^T ^ A. Bard.

ihet did I de

I started ap 1M ear? -

T — A. Ton started np Pm oar. 
9.MB., «Mt did 1-de after I started np the ear? - A. Ton 

t after Mb.

Hew fhr did 1 pe aftv Mat A. -Ihle the treoe.
_ ____ get Into the

Md I'-epaek to the her again or did I Jnpt gw 
t m»

9.gM. ’Did I epwM te htat — A. Toe.
9.dgr. net didfcdp efter 1 epoke te htn agslnf — A. ^Be^

rr 4.'

9.1
Ifthm4.616. AM t

A. T<

9.666. ABiliintdUhedp be lOd IT — A.
te

he tilet te pens the oer did he tip te
,T — A. Tee.

9*'/
eer Jnet aa I

past the oar? lee
. •' thi

he tried to
bo near the road or la the graesT — A. In the

be4.660. there

grass. • V
.• to

* ■
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Was ho near the road; or off the road? A» tJi*
road.

tQ.Maw. •«tnr do roa ihlAk te triad ta nn past the carT Ara 
you sure ba tried to run paat the oarj — A. Tea. 

14.au. Ua didn't try to i«a away froa the car? You are 
aura ha tried to run paat the oar? -- A. Yea.

4.664. And what happened then? — A. lie fell owar.
4.665. How did ha fall owarT Did the oar hit hlnT — A. He

fell Into a bole.
4.666. Toa thlnh ha fall Into a hole? — A. Tea.
4.667. Did you aaa the holeT — A. Tea.
4.668. Art you iinlte aura yon aaw a holaT — A. Tea.
4.669. that happaaad wImb ha fell donT — A. The mr

over hla thai.
4.8fk ttat happanedjJCtor the oa» 

atpppad ttUA.
4.efl« And Uara 
4.671. Did ka atay

oarT — A. lo. - *
4.675. What did I 6at >- A. Tou pulled hla 6«t 
4.674. What waa he doing whae I peUel hU eotT faa ho

laqghiag or whatt — A. *aa Uoattng.
«.6r6. DU be aay anythlag after I pulled hia outT - A. T«
4.676. flat did he aayT — A. He aald 'Mlltaua watoto yako

yoto*(I will kill all your chUdren).
4.677. Ton are quite sure you beard bin say that? — A. Tea 
4.876. It la not what I told you to say? — A. No.
4.679. What did I do then? — A. Tou went to the trees to 

look for soae water.
4.660. DU 1 fim any? — A. No.
4.68I. fbat han^Bed? — A. You turned round and oaae baok

4.661.

I

/< -
\ ever hiRt ^

the heyr — A. Under the oar. 
oarT DU I leaye hda

' '4.

4.6U. And then? -- A. Tou plekad him 19 aid pnt hla In the 
baak af tha oar.

And whAt bsqipened aTtartiat? — A. Tou took hla to

1 ^

4.6n.
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MV, Booth's.
fsst to •"Q.BBi. Bid I £0

t li.aiB. AT* you veto ourot — i. Too.

- Q.III. Did 10 trtTol oloilyT — A. Toi.

Q.dSr. Ato yo« o*r» •• trowU** Alowlrf — *•
Q.68B. fhot 101 tho boy doing Allot n ion going to Ir. 

Booth's? — A. Aoutlng.

. s
'lb-'

^<1

TMo

^ r Q.6M. Was ho doing anythlgg oloo In tho hook of tho oor? — 
A. TJylng to get. out l|ut ho ooi^ not.

Q.gBO. fhot hopp«iod Aon lo got^to Mr. BooA^oT — A.
otoppod thn and Mr. Booth ooao. 

q.691. WAt hoppAA after lo ooi Mr* BeoAT oti i Btr
oiythlng to 1^. Old I oak hln for anything
A. Tm you ofl^ hln for o hoy. Z'

Q.69B. Ogd A glA no o hoyt — A. Tm.
Q.696. lAt AppiBOd AoKT -<• A. Tou started Ao oar 

" ond'twMd,
fi.iH. Aero did 10 go AT — A. TO Mr. Boy’i daA. 
q.BBB. An^did 10 stoy ot Mr. Boy's daA or Aot did lo AT 

A. to didn't stay wiry loo*.
(i.dM. Did 10 A anythUg whilst at Mr. Boyls duAT —

/;
4

A. foAA tho boy and gowo bin a drlA of lotaaft 
h|B In^tO lMck of As oar 

it A KlAlo.
Q.i07. And AenT -- A. Pot

again and Started W|p and 
a.6M. Aero did so taks hln AT — A. To Hospltkl.

; WhorMhoaU las this 
sitting don A Ao grass? — A. Baslto a bush.

HIS HOnOR MR. .nSTICS

in f Ho* <hr s\ny firos tho edge of tA road A yis
T fas Ansar or fSrT — A. A for

tisa
i-

|fe
tktMhhe 
A those troos ovb^o (fi 

' BkMt^yarA).

!• •
ratkit'JgAd isBnlHtT Chasing 

dhg^tiio all OTir ihh grass. Dlds't you 
It las good lAT — A. Mo.

r



, o - n -
Q.roo. nv dlteU |M lUrtVf Don't

— A. 10.
n.l^. Do you now ohoso other Uttlo IxqreT — k. !•«
Q.rOi. Whot a OBOd ba/7 Jid the native vae dodginf nU 

ahoutT — A. Too.
H.ro». And Daddy eaa dodging about after hln? — A. Tea^ ^ 
4.704. And oTontaally Daddy oanght hlnT — A. Tot.
Q.70B. And Daddy vaa oo oleto on hln that be eait rlgM

.iover hint — A. Tee.

4.70«. That la the thole atory la U MtT Tot.
’ A '

Q.TOr. When you aald ba tea tqrlag to fat gnat tba oar yo«^
tha oar •ttiylng to gotIw

youT — A. 10.

> aajrlng itau you ahw 
tqrtac te fit bah^d tba oarT 
Itett — A. 10.

q.roe. do you
that ba 

q.700.. OLdn'tyau 
0.710. not biwid «aa that ba tu trying to get Hook 

Into tha bogbaat — A. Too,
0.m. And Saily out hlu om ~ A. Ton.
0.71S. That ana aU

'T- “*-■

■ -'m
w-;, si*

MMagdU 1 :

’t itr — A. too.

0.nf. Ibni t|w boy nn tcm ba
I
after hlut — A. lo.

/ tbu have Junt told thia gatli that ba
all over tha ylaoo and that I aaa dodgiBg all

‘T-w.-a

V

treat.

0.717. tea tha boy mmilng along in frmt of the oarT — 
A. Tea.

Q.71B. Whan tea ho runali^ In front of the oarT — 
aeon an yM atarted.

0.710. Did be m In
-^Si^gM.hn

■ - OA

A. va

t of the oer^ailf the tlnoT 
Wi|li.ig iu front Of the ^ 1^

t the Other. V2s;:■s ■

V ,



T

- n -
Q.roo. ftgr fam uMtVtr bohH ym iik« okMing 

f^lft 1.
'ft.'tOl. Do you nofor ohw* other Uttle hoyiT — A. lo. 
().70t. Whiit e good hegi ltd the netlv* w&i dodging ojl 

ehoutr — A. Teo.
h.TOI. And Daddy aao dodging about after bln? — A. Tes^ 
Q.704. And erantnally Daddy oaught bio? — A. Too.

- " Q.7M. And Daddy nao ao elooo at him that bo weat right
OTor hlaf — A. Too.

' a *
••

a; ,vr-’

lo atozy ia It natT Toe.(i.TM. That la the 
Q.TOr. Whan yon aald ha naa tzyiag to gat peat the oar yon

he nai tzylng to got behind the oelr don't 
yont -> A. le.

0.700. Do yen Boylag yon gene aoldanoo hefwe
that he nu tx7l>f to get hehlpd the oerT Mi 

itt — A. wo. 
that ha

0.700. Dl«i'tyane«
0.710. ^hathappoMd 

Into the
tiylag te gat haak

T — A. Tee. 
O.m. And Daily art hla ofTT — A. Tee.

A0.71t. That nee all neen't It? — A. Tee.

h&dUg dU X0.711. nm the hoy znn*
chose after hlaf — A. le.

fNn

1“.:i’ - Thn here jnet teld this gstly- '4-.' "i i
/?: all orer the plaoa and that 1 ana dodging all new 

the plaoa behind MnT - A. T 
C ’ la that right? — A^«s.

0.71ik' And laa I dadgla^J^ A. Taa, 'gpia|| In and ent of

:5'

if'
1.

traaa.

0.717. Wat tha boy running along in front of the oarT —
A. Tea.

0.710. Whan nao he runnlsg In front of the oarT — 
aeon as yon etartod.

, 0.719. Did ha ran la fmnt of the oar^iin' tM tlnot
ha nlarnwlhp M front of tho^ ^

r ^ nay%i. yone«t tha ethor. ^

-A o

db

V- ... .■y' . >
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i i, Q.Vfl.'i 4uh wgr did h« goT — 1. He eont
wwt that «■/. (fitness dencsutrates).

(i.fSS. Did he go late the gressT — A. He osee out of ‘ttia 
them hnAee.

AOCOSBT: fill rou take It 'Hj Lord that he eesna the hoy wAt 
to the left and Z Mat to the right?

t hi nld.
4

HIS HQKXa: I have get
«.rM. Old he tiy to r«i aaij fMa ae fhea I said "Slaoah't 

Did he tiy to na afogrt — A. T<
Q.m. Did he atwd atlllf — A. he,^ he 
(Um. there did he na to. the fMrt of the oar or tto aide ' 

of the eairt — A. to tho fitat of the oar.

- ■»
>-”W . S

hi «e the fteat ef »Q.rse. •jid it
• >-■- Ithe aart — A. la triad to pan the etf.

i rr A> Se <hll la a finale. ^ ^q.m. it
toeiB: 7

ir. higieB, fee are a Jhetioe af the Paaaaf — A* Tad« 
Da yea rnnhar taking a statnint ahovt the tth tt 

saptaabar at the looal HatlTe Heapltair — A. Tai.

t? fas It fader eatht —

Q.fld.
Q.m.

Q.7I0. fee It a ffoia ata 
saa nder oath.

Who did you toko the sUtaaont froaT — A. I taok ItQ.781.
froa s native oallad Odongo .

HIS aOHOUR: Oa ^t date did you take the sU 
aa trying to refreah iff aeaery.

THI ATTORHST danUL: The sU'
prodnoed ao that he oan aee it if ha eoata to.

t predaeed ta

itT — A. I

it la hers and oan he
' ih'

HIS UOHOUR: HO hod hotter aee It thi (SU'
).fl'

fimsf: I 4M.it 7/9/M • y.a. If I
It over to Odeago m the folloeing day at 

10.15. 8/9/U.
HIS BOIOtn: M faa not aa oath eas hoT ~ A. Tea he ms di 

eath;^

rightly I
1V

%

d

:
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' Ad* «iiy did h* got — i. H* wmt ttJt’ Wy •«>* m
wnt that waj, (Wltnass dwanatratas).

Q.TU. Did ha go iBto tlw graooT — A. ^ oaao out of tho 
«wn biuliw.

AOCUSKP: nil pM taka It IQr Lord that he means the boy went 
to the left and I want to the right? 

iUS aVODl; 1 hare get doeh *at he aald.
<i.m. Did ha ti7 to

Did ha tiy to TO awyT — A. Tai.
Q.m. Did ha ataad miir — A. Xo, ha to.
Q.rai. OMra did he TO to. the trmt of the oar or «k alAo 

tf the oairt — A. To the fmt of the oar.
ha TO to the firot of 

the eerT — A. Bo triad to pass the oer.
A. He fell In a Dl^ele«-s> 

teen;

1

aeay fra when I said *81aeM*T

: 'i-

Q.m. ASd it

Q.ffr. it

ewAyron aw apoMa;
». ■ecBOh, m ere a AvUea ef the ?eaoeT — A. Tee. 
De pee

Q.m.
Q.m. toklag a atatanont ahoat 

septohher at the local XatiTo Heaidtair — A. Tdl.
it? faa It aider oath? — A. It'.

7th ef

Q.7IO. faa it a aeon atai 
■aa toidar oath.

Q.7U. Who did jroe taka the stataanit fra? — A. I took It 
fra a natiwe oallad Odongo .

HIS BOHOUX: Qe ehat date did fon taka the stataMitT - A. I 
ae trying to rafroah tf mmuxj.

THX ATTORNHT ganOtAL: The statSMBt la hare and oan be t

produoad ao that ha oan sea It If ha eaata to. 
ns BOaOUR: Ha had hatter aea It than (Sta^ t prodneed to

n
fimst: I 4ftod n 7/9/M s p.n. If I rm 

it OTor to Odongo 
U.IS. 8/B/M.

fee not on oath waa hat ~ A. TM he sea OB

n^tly I 
the feUaBlag day atA 1

HIS Boagifx:
oath;
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V- Bia aawwi I OMUot exciaa* it fn» Detenoe. 
qul^ idjillBiiWe a* 

ms ATTORMH aBHlALi I do not 
thlt oUgo I a* 
only say In passing 
notlilng sas sa

/ It Is

[f’i far M I Ml cono«ni®A#
I

iV know tha object of It and atm4
not prepared ta 6bject. I oan

j

that as far as I remeaber 
id to Odongo of what he said on this 

would not want to take

i .

■ / Oooaslou b«t naturally we 
advantage of the accused If he did not know. 

HIS HONOini:Wo will hear It than. (To Accused) Tou wan* to 
put this itatem«t in I Uke It? ' /

ACguSiiD: If It pleases you By Lord.
HIS HOBOOR: Before It is put.In I had better rea

(Stat^mt handed to His ^
■ kta MOOR: (To'hocused) Tou OTre pr^ent » A

AGCamSi: YUh By Lord.
■ ' HIS aWQOB: JBhft cross-eiUBlned the nan? ■

^ I in kj
*' igu HBUB; 80 you really want this in as part of yoW 

deftBoeT
UOUMD: If It pdedsea 7*1 By tordt l would Uto

temdUmt.

0

«ot7 wall ezolude It.HZ8 BOMOl: I
m ATNHBnr «nui.t md I oortalnly wlU not raise any

vlldios It. I hare notobjection If the 
read It actually.

Ua raBXIH:(To Accused) If yon will be adwised by ne, I an
supposed to consider your defence as you are 
hndeflMiil and sy opinion Is that It Is not wortli 
your while to trouble with It, but If you Insist 
you may have It.
By Lord may I crossv^xamlno Mr. BeggOBtACCUSiiD:

HIS HDROUH: Hot on hearsay stateMnts. Tou can alther atopt
the course you were plaanlna to doj that Is, to 
put the whole thing In front of the JUry If ycs(

^ -a -

wish. I oaimot tay nor** v . J.
c

■n- •-
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1 think It *ould he only fair If I 
■action ta the aooosed at thli stage that If M ; 

its aiythiag ont of that statewnt I aa going
The aonent he puta

■ "TH ATTWrer MDBAL:

to have the ehole stateaant. 
that In I aa gelng to ask Tour to allow
the whole statanant to go Is.
I do not quite undayaVnA tj k>rd.ACCUSJiB:

HIS HONOUR: Ton do not understand hut I think I hawa
intlaated to you that If I was adriali^ you as 
defender I should^not put It In.
I thank you Hy lord.

r. t

ACCUSiU):
HIS HONOUR: But you are 

you wish.
ACCUSED: Thank you My lord. ’ '
HIS BCWOra: lou do not want to jnrwwB tha aatliBr 

^ACCUSED: No My lord.
-ffiCf HOKWH: Hate yo« «y othw wttMaadaT 

- djOCUSEB:* I would like to call If ha is IMM*

MM.of oraWA Chrlstm :APSA
ISAgQBBJBLifE&Bt

lou are 'mj HeadaaaT — \» Tea.
Q.TtB. Haw long haye you woiMA fw Bat — A. j 4 yaaaa 

BwlJU ttat tlM hare
7 ■ ■

af oqr tkafti
teBr.— A. I kaaw Ihaiw a*w wwj ww thaft^*. 
m. tki ahaMa. Sraa paw tiMr ani ««

' ' Q.T1B. fh^ ara thay ataalingf4. They a

' /
/

ft ^/

f ■'"f

T--< A.
(j,rir. Saws thaa* Mas aagr tmUm aUaat ~ A. Tea there 

haw. haan ^
Btaj«-,fnt^4tf^obai* 'aat ttlam. Af*ay«-

ware wane thefts. . One whole hag of

.7

'■ >
V '■ mt atalflu
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^.7 7,*'

iQ.TBS. HkT* tlMr* teai unj th«fta rcMBtl/t ~ A. iMt 
■ SunAajr tte X7th two uoki of mIm wm stol«i. 

Q.rw. mo lut th»ft fM MX* ipookli^ lAwti ^ «1U Adalt 
that it la attll oaAar InTMtlgatiinir A. Til 
wo aro still InToatlgatlng.

Q.rtO. HaTo 70* gat mbj sluaT Do ym know whera the hags
It — A. »e hawB been searching. Weai^ haw*

it with a note to Mr. Booth hat we oould not find
whore tlMgr wore takan to. we are still searohing. 

Q.f|X. lOTwrtlMlSSS there have Been thefts steadily orer 
slaoo the Bar Baa pat In gaelt A. The thefts 
aro stlU going on otsb in the howss. Whan we go 
oat to wairtt vospls 
fowls oToa and taka

V- * I

to ov bflWM and wXml thoL .

MMMJ.

m iatirfhre with any Begrs wlthontyon tear
MMI at tar am To^ir A yoan' somooy

A. H ZlMmafSt■*. -

* ■/ (irnfm Imt* BWW yOB Z had this sosidMt and odango wit 
— A* I had gam m laaTa to ay aamtrr ..

\ ‘ ■<i:

■*

r thrfta'cn tha-toanbaT ~VmmjmUrnti great 
■ A., im 

. i^B ye«' say
wd stoal at yaor

hai^rlsA thiewes yasrselwesT — A. fe do

axe still ataallBg.
do yoa naan that poo^e 

trm oatalde or that

the thlowes are. We find things 
we aanwt Had who took 

Q.rdd. AaA yea almye rsyort tiaaa to the 
9.747. And ha goto weay egaet iboat it I saypooeT — A. 

tlMs ho aosla a rsyort to 
are tiylng to aaardi far Om thiswes and they

nil
r — A. Tab.

and the Polioe\

osawt got ay
0rd, Whan dU It the yolioe searohedtriTW

/i
A* iMr CkrlfltM lut ftor. X
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Do 70U bmh 6 or 4 weolu agoT — 
th« Uat.

Q.74e. A. i:h«_^ar b«for«

Q.rw. Ar« fM x«fltTliig to tlM oU^ttotT of ttta toy 
Okorrt* ilM sot ont to prloon^— a. Ho, not 
Okortta.

Anottwr tojrt — A. In.
Aa« thv Alio ttotl elotbto

V •
0.751.
q.76S. tho tofo bntat —

A. Clothaa, ftorls. ■oforlAO, oookli>s pots.
U.75S.
Q.764.

And blonlcotoT — A. Too.
So If jcn. woro tojwot a otroage boy In your land

0 Ukaptt oltb a blonJcot you oould haTO A 
iMk at tbo klkaptt to soo obAt Itf It? —
A. If I bad lafOzMtlon aboat a ^ I vould 
look bla baakot.

Q.H5. If Ifu aa* a atnngo boy ilto a kikapn oould you 
look to MOf — A. Hoa I would look tbo baakot

V

bat UBwlly I ta at oozk and bawa no tlM.
But If jot did bappat ona day to aoet a atiaaspr ^ 

noar y«ur land oanyiag a klkapu add you aaw 
blaahoto aUakins oat would you aoarob bUT —

pMpla paaa la -

«.7M.

A. Dsn I aa at ay woik and
tho graaa ..

Ok Sunday thMQ.Ttr. you aro aot at wi^T —'A. It 
l"aaw ona yoa I lUald atop bla, but I oannot do
It U I do aat aoo anyoao.

MIS HOWUB: Ton Imtw

yoara.
HIS iSHOUI: Do you kaa* tbe bey OdaagoT — A. Thera axo 

aaay OdaatH aorklns at to pUe*.

at ar. ib^'ar - A. la I doa't know tho 
.0 poOpla at ibn. Booth'a plaoa.
10 ll-IIdl

tboro fbar yean? ~ A. Too fgar

.■^*.41,,'
, W a boy OdoasB too la .iw

ro

iTTv^

*71^ Mtaait.
ffltaooa barred by a.R. ffalkar on 9/1/57.

a •
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HIS HOHDUR: Ib he one of your own boyi?
ACX:n3KD: He wu dlBOherged a week ago and uld he would stay 

here till the oase case cm.
HIS tcnOUR: Is ha absolutely tmmUfJl te>your defenoeT 
A(XDSS1>: Only to record oerteln vrldaioe he heard whilst tn 

Hospital, tie happened to be In Ho^i}.tal sad 
oTerheard oertaln osBrersatloas whldi took place 
in Hospital shloh el^t be of soae use.

TU8 ATIORina oaDBUL: 'fhe position Is Tour Lordship that the 
Polios hSTS no Infomatlon idtaterer as to where 
be is Thsy hsTO actually been lopklBg fBr 
him slBOS ysstnrt^ and th^^hsTS s«it sat aalfiuls 
all aver the plsoe

f- •

ttisre Is ne ei0t hU. 
BIS aoran: Hsts ys^^ a etatSMt f!RM[,,thls wltnsasT
AOcasDi So By i««.
UXB aonm: Zs th«re ay peaslblllty of the Polios finding

■ »»■ -tv

hlaT
THt' arcus S—hi » It is en extraasly dlfflonlt (fusatlon'.

He ese anppesad to be In the Looatlcn but they
hawe iMd that oet and ha is not there and 

ttare for soae dgys.
: I an afraid yen will have to go on wlthont hin.

p. •

has net

Aoonat Tanr well Br Lntu ^
Bit BOnoit If yen eoeld hewn got a statsMet froe this ssn:

if yen hoi withlig in wrltlag a^ I could see 
whether this see' gelag to affaet ydnr ease la any 
wny I BlgBt take a differset elsw.

THB ATTOmr soul: I «• Mt want to do eVthU^ that
mat be weCair to the aoonsed. BlAt I suggaat 
to Tonr Lardehip that if the Jury withdrew and ths 
aodwaed oould than state the substance of the 
erldenoe than you oould ooaw to your oonoluslon.

THS JUST UTHUUI.
Aooaaed eta tea tha aubatanoa of Suleeanl'tarjdsDoe.

HIS HOSOUR: I do not think It Is suffleiant to justify a
r
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V

it.poatpcD
ACCUSiiD: I do not wish to hold vi® the prooeedln** By lord.

Jimr RBCAU.ED;
HIS HDMOOH: Does thnt oonclnde your wltneasesT '

ACCUaiiD: I have one other witness 5(7 Lord.
Mwnngs, the hoy In charge of ny heise oiih. 

MIAHGA son of KYOOUTO affirmed: 
mtMTMgp 81 ACCOsa):

()t7M. Do /ou wort for net — A. Yes.
Q.7M. How long heye you worked for ee? — A. I wae engaged 

In the year 1988.
Q.THO. Do you liwe anywhere near ey aalze orlhT — A. Tea.
Q.761. Where la thla ■else orlb of alnoT — A. Hear ay 

place.
Q.78I. Tea, Hut la It In the ahaaba or wbereT — .. Hear 

tha xmA.
Q.m. mt rMi is thiar — a. ma
0.m. ibtrs dsas this

5f

t

"V

D roaA to i* Pp i«
i

•a

a.rM. DM It not 
ts the

0.708. la thla erlh 
near.

0.787. But there la a eealla ahaBba not fhr away la 
notT — A. Hot wary far.

0.768’. Is there a road near the aealle shaebaT — A. Ho, 
the road la Car away.

ti.789. I an not talking about the aaln road. — A. There Is 
the road fron the atere.

0.770. Ihloh way doea It goT Hoe doea It 
aaln roadT — ;. It 
the aide of the ahaaba and Jolna

1^.771. Is this road near Mr. Bootb'a ftMiP Xa It on Hr.'
Booth's fam or en ^ aiB9 A. The read la ' 
between year fan and Mr. Booth's fbza.

el«7 — it. lo» It gees BP
•a

— A. Hot

oat te the 
den the aBeie algi^
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iM tbt *•!«• “rtl* ^ wlaUp*-^ re)p47 ^. 
At itew 1« <«• “I®* “*(V. .,!»

etbtf fii«*
thJ n»4 not 80 trom thW '.tor. .t UlT I. 

roU fro* th. .t»Wt — A. »• 
to tb. .tor.,

'Q.m.
tbu. M

■idn r|dH

mi
th. Bwana*. to*.*.

TW.Q.n4.‘ A ogr —^•
it *• MM ttod MIM•\ a.rrs. f.

A,
^ fna V MiM arlb to to. Mia 

itroMt —A. TM.
I of bMm fna ttl.

"W. •-U
Q.rre. if yM mt.

UMAlWOMittM
(i.m, B»to tMr. to«

•fMMT-A. TM*
- Q.Mt, niM M* tM lut M# plw>.t —

CtarlriMM My*
0.779. UX9 ttor. «r tMfto MMia 
0.7W. lw l-bMfM*7-A‘. b tM ftor -. ■

. dC
i *

A. iw'
-’^iv•’ .

itt -. It TM.

-;M(:
HIS Bmmi B» TM wat 
ACCOM: I toglM 

It tM
lib. to mU • Ml

-■ %I
tom trlM to fftm M T 

« I u . rMh iftmr 
I maid llA. to Mil M. 
m ImgM ii Ma#ila Itoya i 

raiiM mtm*•fput
t itom to.

wUM Min mMM to tto 
Mil putlMlar Mqr 

erma la that M la M 
ttot fa

HIS HMOint X to Mt iniM i« i* 
MtSf|M> It 1. Mmm I

THB ATTORRI M
'. SrlMac 

tto MaU aMa tor Ml
tol^

Ml. toM
for ym to oatti 

,, uA la toot
.I,
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ijV Pv; M »» ^ r.l«tj^,^ tM. -ro.*?
''?;^.v-'-' n; itor« li OM *ia* and 1« on tt* '■ :

r

oHwr fid*.
thla iW not 0B ftta otort at aUt la

road frw tha aUwt — A. Tbrn mum
Q.ns. Dooa

than
to tho atow, than trm ^atox* 4o » 

tho Bmuia’a hooao. ■•* '■ "**’
««A. too.

)t »9 MM «>•••
Mi.n4*' f ajr 

■" ^ Q.m. la ■iln rOadT
A4 1M U tta oaly road.

If 7«i warn iMiv trm «r nnlao orlt) to tho aatt *■
t roadr — A. Toa. 

thafti of aalio fXoa thla oxlh^

\ (J.776.
road fM aaali U 

Q.m, HaTO thora haaa
yi(t — A. im.of

taka plaoot — A. Mmr .• Q.m. Ihao did tho laat
Uj.Chrli

• ♦(»,fr9. faro thoif aair thafta hodara ttotT — A. Too. 
<1.W0. iaa laM 4i yoar UM.

.■'■a

■5i- .

uVl:i

tha Mqrit to^m BBMOli Bofaa
llho to anil a id1 

TCiBiiiiic agr yoat. Z
tofLoaACCMB: I

It
to Tav U8«^ aMLtha MrhoTO tzlod to 

tfat Z a> a diloar 
I oaold lik» to oall Ir
■a loaior aaytMIr U laagro aMl oho la alaa h 

of tho PaUoo»«♦
IHB kTTOBMB OMBtil haa ao ooHoBoo itOTOt

oallad «l«l vopirt to tha
thU yortiaalar Mqr aad tho MmIo aaao dor 

la tiMt ha la 
that la hot ha

H18 Bomoi] I do Bot ihiak It la
oltBflaa. It la almya
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Is BO ^MUcn Arising hen as to charaoter or 
anything like that.

'I'Hii ATTeiOiJir GEMBUL: 'There is Just one point I sould Ilka 
to inatlon at this stag«.> Rather than that the 
accuBSd ahoull soffer from any*aen8e'hf injury 
because this 'witness cannot be found I am 
prepared, if Your bordship grants an adjournment, 
to turn out every askarl and search the whole 
plaoe. I do not want any question to arise 
afteimrds of the Urowi suppressing witnesses.
I nnderatand he Is supposed to be In the Lof^tien 
bat so tu he has not been ru^ to earth.

HXl WNUit: 1 aa perfectly prepared to g«mt an adjoarnm^t 
' If you insist to see if this-witness can be found 

but personally I do not think his swldtnce la of 
much Importance. I do not think the Jury .will 
pay much attention to It. I think you oan leawe 
th^t safely In sgr he&dp but at the same time to 
be absoltttmly omrtaln you may lie we an ad joammoai 
and we will see if we oan find him.

AOCOSUiB: I doiftt, Py Lord, if you will find him. He
being saarobod for yesterday afternoon. I doebt 
If it would be of much use. I am prepared, Xy 
Lord, te cloM my oase.

Hn Mont: You did met address the Court before you 
your ewldenco so I take it you hare the rl, 
address the Court new on any point you wish _
stress or make. ■I

Atnapp tto nninffr

If It plonscs ywi, py Lord, I would like to point out 
to Your Lordship and the uentlenm of the Jury ^t In this 
Oass the two chief «ltneape| are beili bro^rv. They haws 
truivad up a charge and glrsn false erldanae to get me

J i C
'A.
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•otiTlotei of d^lttOTkUly *ola*“oicfc Of w wjr to «» thli 
mm OAMgo grlovou Mil; tau*.

The «n4|Beo IS^ffeOjM. Lord, and tba <diltf 
wltnou kwiaAk tea. X tkiak, ooro or loot poroTOd tbat. In 
tho flrat pUoo ho aUtod that aftor I chaaod hla brother 
Into the grata hla brother went to the loft bhen be 
actually turned to the right. He than tald that hla 
brother tried to got back to where be was ataadlag ehn It 
baa bean prowod by tha ear traeka that fila brother waa 
running aotaally In the oppoelte direction.

I aalntaln, Wr Lord,that If these wlteeaaee apoke 
the truth and nothing but the truth tha oaae would be 
different. I do not deny the fact that nj ear

but had he aeted aa tho flzet aan Awlnda aoted 
nothing wonld hawe happened. That la all I •V
Toar Lordahlp.

‘ "5
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■o* OMiticMB Jm/rn bun to

■- n»«te( Md it 1* mnm^ ib rntm th. nlA
th* eu« ku tor • Mi9l« «f d,^. ‘

Th. pn.*w, ifc-jSS 2# w. fw« th. I»toi*tlon. u
ham to tu,. UB 6d^. 

I0W roi on toM.Bh dMOrt tWt crttowa ton 
tototo. Tto tor. tto to* Mini .ItooMM nr. 
th. tatlmi toetor too toth toU yom ttot too 
tern . itootorto and dloioootod ipiM ato 
grlofMo hodiijr hon. Iho nttor lo ttto hoilod 
«V, toot a* ooB hoTo no

. «•..4.. r

liSor year

. toorgod toot ho did grli

k*«l OOBOto

la
thot lo oloyjiy

this
te*t tost toot htto 

too Aoenood toa gl^
» “Jlh la toloh to ototoa ttot ho did 
toot to iti g* *i%me hla ia too 
otoat la his wr oftar^toli

hrOB aot of too A(

*««r tola 4
6aadiMlt

■MuMotoiui 
Uha ttoi,

!^ ftot ovar Ida. lou. to a 
toaaa that* a** H.»•« hr hiB, it 
hlat' hr dhaa that tods m o loafsl oot;

tor htooTliig In toil
thot ho hod .(

Boanor, and If too 
ta m bjr tholr OTldanc. that 

ttod OB.that do/ apon hla
Gk«to oloorlj 
hod hOOB

no ftloar
proportjr, nothUo 

9f toot kind tod h.«i do... too. I hoTo to tall ,«« thl. to 
lav. toot ho has BO lagal right ahatoooror 
aftar toot bog to toot nj.

to ti7 and go
Tho Bora foot ttot ton a

notlTO lo pooolag along too road /on 
•ad ho doeo not

oaa oall hln to oow
act glfo jrou too right to arroat

hto or to otts^t to omot hla, or, 
Apii to orroat hto. to atto^)t to 
as ohoatog after hto to tola

•roB If Ton had a 
orroat hto hg onto

■•a. thorofaro. that hatog tto oatlto. ad too 
OTldn.. I am daal rtto it to iotoll to oidar to if' 
thtoP. la uqr fhalt la tto hod/ of orldnoo 
TOO ahloh vlU oMhlo tto

-r:
la hoftoa : 

to oatohUah tfto dofnoa.
, V V
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But hll defense, so far as I can understand, Is that he^
booause somo theftshas a right ta behave in this way

cOMdtted'&Vhls place a long.«hile ago, in 1956; 
thefts hare heen ooimittod eince that ttee 

right at 10-50 or 11 o'clock In the aoinlng
that these people hare comitted

were

but even If
he has no
to Jump to the conclusion 
thefts and in order to justify himself he has got to show 

havs actually been oomaltted or, if not.that the thefts 
that he had reasonable gromids for suspewting those

That is the state of the law inparticular individuals.
this country.

Now the Aooused has asked you to out the evidence 
of Awinda rl^t out and you may do so, but none the loss 

the evldenoe of the injured man Odongo and 
conflict of evldenoe between his story Mid the

It leaves
thei-e is a
Accused's rtiich is not very material but I will deal wllk

to whether the other boy told him to run or not.^it; as
If what the Accused says is true, that the other boy tol4
him to run, there must have hen some reason *ich is not 

I want you in cenaiderlng that to remonbwrexplained.

that Mr. Percy Booth end Mr. Keith gave evidence and
their evldenoe ems of adnleaions made by the Accused on 
that day %> thle effect; He saw two boye; bo asked thos 
to stop; one hoy stopped and the other ran away; that bo, 
the Accused, vent after him; he slipped and fell and sms 

ThVl vss ths Accused's statement that daya
ipih OTer>
Md It ifl pmoU^llJly ttin Aeouaed's sUtenent thie tine 

IhU any le^, defence to ^ ,
ohaivd *Wofc U egmlw* fcta herw. His own” ' ‘

more or less eonflots bin ot the charge heM 
hroi^Mk It does mot seem to mo to natter nary nnch ^ 
whether the boy wms hiding bAlnd this nound or rtieiher 

he sms actmaily sitting In the grass. It dglm not seen 
to effect the matter one lota, and hov oa»jron rely

vV ■ad I

evl

■'-ti
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•lictl, « the Aocueed-s e»ld«ice as to #iat happened to . 
the other hoy haoatise hla lamedlafc 
boy he was going after 
he went after.

attwtlon was od the
and whom he has always admitted 

I do not wish to labour this;could find souethlng^to say for the-Accnsed’s defeie I

WOOlQ PQlnt it out to you, hut he goes Into the box and 
he Makes these adMleslonB *nd they are In ly opinion 

1 have to leave It to you to 
Tou will oonsider your verdict.

damaging admissions and
decide.

THii DISTRICT OWICER: OentlOMB of the Jury, are you
your verdict? 

TBS rOBBttI or TBS JOBXf 
TBS DISTRICT OmCBt:

Tea.

te roe fOtd the Aoeueed Raipond 
guilty er net guilty of 

gtlevOTf hedUy hua to Odago son .of Body. 
SB KBaui or SB jBtr tu Had hdM gmity tlr.I / .
m DUTRICt OmCBRt Tw uy ke U giOlty aad that u .

^ veidlet ef yo« ell?
THS FORSiyjl or THK JOBj
the district OrriCBl: rrleaer at the bar,

Tud.
you stiad

oonvlctod of the felony of causing grlevew 
harm to Odongo son of Bode, Have you anythin- 

pass senteaoeto say why the Court should not 
Upon you according to law?

ACensSD: Nothing My Lord.
HIS KWOim MR.JUSTICE HORNE;

against the Accused?
'TOE ATTORNKT dHJUtAL: Nothing knoen against him. In 

other eorda he le of good character.
Have you been In thie ooentry long?

I hare been here elaoe the Nar. I oedM to this 
eountiy nth the Troeoe fa ISBB Mv tarri

Is there anything knowi

A-,!IHIS HONOUR:
ACCU^:

M''
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JUqraaad Uteh«r, foa haTV baco fonnA galltr by a Juiy of 
/our fellow uwtiTaiB of thli offence’and It la mj 

leeaant duty to pan sentence wpcn you. There are, 
of eenree, pavers nder the Code for dealing with first 
offnAere end for liposlng a fine, putting you on 
pveibetlai or Mndlng reu over, bat this Is a elan of 
ess# slisrs I think I should bo fhlse to JMlolal Oath 
If 1 did not 
•tte’ thud, the
tho sterl joa wore Her fra enpootli^ tho raolts of 
poor woiy rah

o ssntsnoo of iivilsoanant. On tho
that atitoaoos of the ease

it sot il#il ten iwdnssd 
strlmn

teAMooteMlf
mthtetl^

MS of^terbte
I

it it>s.SKtfpMly dimsoXi to «tel 
coo Is Oft to s

y. nrrati. bat takli« all 
fhstsrs Ints nsstlsimtlsn, asvsrthslasa X itwi 

to soMSlblag teloh sillthat iwmtte
tho gnonl dlnypistetlsn of poor 
/on to Isgrtinant with haxd lahov for toslss aontte, 

AOOMBt IhMik pan. m lord.
Ton till isrrndor poonolf to hr. Mstoo.

I

m

rj *
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r fffP iMflFT*^ «P»°f COURT-ftf ifMTA

auMTOMs aoLPat AT rT*^ 

tanmiAL cxaii wo. M of nee

OJL
T • r t u I

j^^THMD urrmmj - -•

Wff^AWAgi Mff7

WTB}

omelAl Shortlmd ffxltar1.
Coart 4f .Konjra, 4a anlaw^Fto Hlf lajoatr'a 

and alBoaraljrlaaUra that hnrlAC .totB raqnlrod by tha 
laclatnr of Blrlajaolr't 3aK«ML Coovt oT laqra to
fwnlah ta^^^a txiaaoxlvt of tha ahortbnd aataa 
ralatlAC ta tlii trial of tha abort oaaa, to *lah 
tranaoxlpt thla Daolaratlon la annazod, I, tha aaid 
Jaato Staalatr Taaplatan, oartlfy that thla la a oorracl 
raoard of tha larootadlaga at tha aald trial.

niK^Bm at lalrobl thla 
t9th day of Jaanazy, 19(17, 
BofOrt at,

' a

b ./•*

. f.
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GOVEflMHIEfJT HOU I
KENYA.

•M AiHUairm NO ^ KENYA

19J6,Becenber

Sir,
i3^

In conformity with the 
instructions conveyed in Mr. Thomas's 
despatch No.762 of the l8th of July, 1924,
I have the honour to transmit a copy of — 

. the transcript of the shorthand notes takm 
^ at the trial of Agutu s/o Andata. in

Supreme Court Criminal C$se Ne^l98 of 1^6. 
The accused was

sentenced by the Trial Judge to 20 lashes 
and 8 years imprisonment with hard labour.

/

■ *1

i
2.

.'5

- f ,I have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant.

ACTING GOY^OR.

™ ..p.,
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLMJIES, 

DOWING STREET,
U)ND0K. S.N.l.

■H

'mii•¥ .



^<NM^ NT HOlJb^

N A IH ■> B
' I.

KtWYA
KENYA

No io'ilo
31 S December,

Sir,

In conformity with the 
I ,

In ar. 'gliomas *=
18th of July, 1924, 

transmit a 00,y of 
shorthand notes taken

instructions conveyed 
despatch Ho.7^2 of the 
I have the honour to

Got. .3J32.3/-^
r

the transcript of the
trial of Agutu s/o Andata inat the 

Supreme
N0.198 of 1956.Court Criminal Case

The accused' was2.
«-Tn.Vw 'ti 20

hard laboiir. ..•j"

and 8 years iiprisoiaent wi^

' I have the honour to b^,- 
■?lr,

obedient humble servant,

/soTTllC, r^yr'.R-NOR.

: .-5

Your most'
4«

t

■*N

V'
ThE HIGlfr HOHOURAB^ p
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V ♦,>. :^v ^, ', s>UXUUSD .
.OWIHO ADRIBSS FOR PROSBCOTIOI

BVIDBBCE FOB THB CTOagCOTIOi: 
ARSKRSOI, (XRALD VICIOR ISIOm, 
DIAS, XDIARD .

8

.lUBliiad S

-sasiitCr«M

SfcSi^*DUS, ROSA 1«Ctmi

DIAS, SIXPUCU LULB . CrMB-taulMA Si
88CmUDHRY, 1I08A1ED ISMAIL

CXMI

tculntd 88\

c»..-SSSi s
iuaiaM 88
Bzai^M. 88 .

UkOrnU, HATHH 
nAKm lA THOO

BOKIFICB S/0 HACHAtU . 
lASfB S/0 HITA

i

,S£SiCaccosbd III imas sox ■crow
'K> *nnoiiM UP

A8SB8S0RS' OPIUOIS 
jBDQiarr
samMCB

81
88:
88

LIST OF BJUUSlTS

1. NfttlTO OUTOd «Oo4w OfSTO.

r 3. Skoteh Plan. I
ttlK ..8. Aoonaod'o 8tai 

Looor Coort* f
v. *
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-.■»IN ECS lAJssTT's suFRa(B,eoi»T (fv oatu
sBSioiS HDuaat yaam

9]ossgii|Li8KS ; .»■ v. /i-
B N y 0 R g

ms HONOUR MR. ACTING JuaTTCK LAH 
CiMP iaamiflwia^ I '

cmn/a casn no.im or isss

0-2

AOVW ww ff AffiftTA
*•- *

TEN . liUACI. «P9«M*

NR. WAUACl: Partu^a I rtkould Ull Tow Ii(n«ahi#^ tbat tlM 
Polio* Infon M that thiy ta*T* Um annaoMl By 
Dr. DU* with thr raqMMt that thli aasa ataaU Na 
Noli la eaawa.

HIS kmoR NR. icriM jusncai lanb: i thiat u ai*v •t
tba faot that th* Ooaplalaaiit la a T*i7 yooig Ohlll 
aad tha raolal 
daslraU*.

ita larolrad It aoold h*
I airaa.

ocntr OR. BMOD J.O'PUBBJ.)i 
Agcta aaa of dalata, Too ar* anal^ut hatar* tUa
HoBoorahl* Court 
Th* Attomay Oanaral 
that you Axotu 
felloolag affaM*:
rirat C^aaf 1 lAPB oaatraqr to Saotlca US of tha

THN Riuana or ten

tha lafoiaatlaB of Th* HaBoanbll 
bahalf of ow Lord th* King

af Aadata ara ohanad with th*
4

'V

4' \
V ;
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P«i*l Ooda, that Toa igntn son of Andata on or about 
thii lith day of Honnbor M86 in tho C«tiul PiotImo 
had carnal kuouladfo of Rota Dlao without hop oonoont 
Do you yload guilty or not guilty to that count?

itod horoolf and I oould not take her by 
fopoo boonnoo I ina not nnl. If oho Inalato that I 
took her by fbroo oo ohnll hoTO bn taka oath *^* z

A0CD8XD: She

took bar with bar oeaaent. (Plaa of lot SuUty dntnnid 
aoQonii Count: igutu aon of AndaU you are diatfat, *
nithdnm* It of a girl taidnr tba age of aiTtti

••
traxy to Soetlan 1M(1) nf tho p«al Coin, 

that ynn Aguhi ana of Aadate an or ahnnt t^ Uth d^ 
of lowwber 1986 In tho Central PmUnoo had

iroara

knowlodgo of Roaa Dlaa, a girl
7«am.

tho ago «f ilxlM 
Do you plead gull^ or nnt goll^ to that

eoatr

ACGVSKD: aha horoolf inited. 3ho oloaad t^
aha allowod no to hawo oennoetlan lAth bar. Iho 
bigger girl her slater eloood the door aad 
keying a watch to see that her fhthor wan not <-Tg 
3ho allowod no aad 1 oould not roftao. I oan't 
If aha la sixteen or net. I held her and she 
oonsentod. (Plea of lot Guilty eatorad).

•rand

WM

ABsessors swaanad;
B* Haaaan
8. Okelo bln Reno
8. b
4.
8.
6. ale

Asseosors a^enellad;

The Aasesoora are wumod an to tholr dnUoo. 
•Moo that ho nnden 

rowOro an Utoryorotor In hla
I Uowahlll and does not 
laaanaaa.
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JOt. fAUJLCX AJ>KtXSS8S ON jOr THK
Uy It pl#a««! roui'^kumip; kMamor*-. Th#

•8 yo« 3*** heard, la o&rgad on tao oonata. flratljr 
that ha npad tha girl Rasa Dlaa, and aaonndly that ha 
daflled thla girl who la a girl under the age of 16 yaara.

In a aovaat or two I propeae ta avtllaa to yoa Iks 
faota vpoa whleh tha Croan reXlaa to sahataatlata thasa 
chargea hut hafhre doing aa It al^t ha aa aaU for aa to 
tell you Tery briefly what la law are the lagradlMta of 
these offmoea. Hla Lordahlp will no doubt axplaU tho 
Uw to you at a later stage of thla oaaa aad of oauraa you 
will realise that any raaiks which I aay aaka U thla 
raapeet are aubjeot to any obaaiouttOBa ^oh Bis UrdAlf 
nay addiosa to you. By only abjaat la aaplalalag tha Im 
to you la la ordor that you asy ba able to ippraaiato 
rrldMoa of tko auxlona altaoosoa

Hgr lt la nwesaary for tha Crooi ta

;

I paufaaa ta wall
lha

auoh aaldaaaat
law w(th rapird to tha first eount. ttat of Rapa,

our lav a^ that ny parson who has vlavful aanal
or girl without bar oonaant. or with 

it la Obtalnad by fOros or by
kaaolodga af a

it if tha
naans of throats or Intlnldattan of any kind, or by fear 
of bodily ham, la guilty of tha felony tamed rape.
It Is clear, therefore, that before the accused can be 
found guilty of this offence It la neoessary for aa to 
satisfy the Court of two things; firstly that the aoousad 
had carnal kaovladge of this girl Rosa Dias, aad aaoondly 
that It was without her oensont or that If It wan with

her

her oonaant snob eonsent was obtained by foroe, threats ar 
IntlBldaUm.

In order to prora oamal kaovladge It la nnaaeeasaiT 
for ae to prare tha actual aidsslen of seed but on tho 
other hand It la aaoasaazy for aa to prvwe panatmUon, 
but I shoohd toll yon that ymatapitton af tha slightast

'7
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IV V
n. wAUidi ADBuastt cm bbilf of m csonr;

lay It pl^« Toar LovAsM.pi iuMMn: Thm Ktmgfti 
«« pom hm^ Juat kmmrd, !■ ohmrfmd on too oovte. lirmtl/ 
that ha rapad tha girl Roam Dlaa, aU aaaeadlr that ha 
dafllad thla girl who la a girl nndar tha aga of ifi fhagJ^ 

it ar two I propoaa to eatUiu to fom 
itwtlata

IB a
whleh tha eraM rallaa tafaata

ohargaa hot hafaio Aatag ae It alght ha aa wall fhr ah ta
tall pom vary hatafly 
ttea afflMaa. BU 
laa to yarn at a Utar ata«a at llda 
alU raallaa that mr 
raaiaat aza a*Jaat ta

t la law ara tha Inrallthta af 
Uciahlp i4.ll aa IMM a^p^ thtjj^

IP
L *iah X aajr ia thU .

ta ^a. «ly thwart IB amlaMhc tha 
to /aa is U aii« tint rip asy ha ahla to*^toK»toato 
aiitoMaa aX tha larisM^ 

tof itts

mr

J
ta

law with safari to tha tirat 
aar laa aapa that aqr

>t, that ai '

tiar
af a gUtr Wi'

-It ,har >t if ia •W-
af itaariattoHatlaa af

af haiily 
It is olaar, 
fond goiltjr af this 
satisfy tha Ossrt af 
had aaiaal toaaiaifa af thU girl 
that it

i. is faUtr af ths Him UK I
it ths hh<^ ih

it ia 
I firstly

**
It
■i \

>•
wi It It or ttot if it was with 

ohtaiaai ly fWoa, thu^tojfrhar It sash It

latlaliattoa.
'hIS arisr to psaro oanal kaowlsigs It Is 

to fryta Hm sotaal salasloa of
far as to prawa

for
athor 
hmt Z

it is
tall yoa that poastrmttai of ths sl^nitoai
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»w IR. tuudl AMWailM on BBILP OF THS CROVir:

May It pl«u« Tov Lorlshlp; AneaMn: Th« 
u fov bar* Just heard, la ohartad on ta« oonta. Flntlp 
that ha npad tha girl Rom Slaa, mt aoacndlr that ha 
dafllad thia girl who la a girl nndar the age eX 10 jaagik

I prapoaa to oatUaa to jm Iko 
ahioii tha ^roM rellaa to aabataatlata thaaa 

ohargM hat haQhN dadag ao it alght ha aa aall far 
tall Foa aery haiafly atet U la* are tha iagradlMta of 
thaaa offaaaoa. Hia laadi^p *111 m doakt aaglala tha 
la* to yaa at a latar ataf* af thla 
*m raallsa that mj

la a >t or t\
faata

t*

*1

of
tatWi^

la^aat ax* arihjaat t* ahaoxtattiaa *i*li BU liatim- 
t* aaly hhjwt la aavlaSH^ the

h* yaa la la *x««r that yaa aay ha ahlt to«a|fx*4at*

vklak I

mr

avldflM* *f V^ yuimm *1 Z
it lath* m Qrth0Cx«a ta

I*

lav *lth raaaxd to tha llrat 
ear law Mpa that

It. ttMtaf uya«

Itii wl«Ma| wltiit.a
tvbar It If «w U •r V

Kta«. *»hy>M>*f of
•f hailly 
It is oloar. 
foaad gaUty of thU 
Mtisfy tha oaart af

i. is lailty of tiH Msagr
ttat

• 1
t*

it is
{ flxatly tiMt th* 

aUs. aid I 
Lt ar tkat if it 

It *as ohtalaad hy faro*, thmts jr

fir as ts^^

had oaxaal kaMlhdcs af this girl 
that it *as withMAt 

it saah
*ith

har
latiaidatiM.

la order to pror* Mimal kaowladth it is 
far M ta pror* tha aataal aalaBlM «f aasd h«t 
athsr hMd it is
hat X shsald toll yaa that pMStratii

tha

i far u to gnw* psMtiatloa.
ef th* slfid^t*: .
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iMtaocT^'b* itd*cr«« 1« •ufflolent. It omA m»t, fw 
noil a dapth aa t« laiurt tba hjnMn. If . '1

aatlafy tha Conrt by eTl4*o^ that-iha aowaad 
paatratad thla *1p1 without h»t o«*«aBit< or oith bar

t but under duraaa, there la np dodbt timt la law hP

able to

oonaan
la guilty of rape.

nth ngaid to tha othw eharga, daCU
Lt any pariaa who unlaafhlly and

it. tha IM

\t thla Colony la
known any girl under tha age of aUteoa yanra la

%
■1 *

the dlfferpnoa, thareflam, ba^guilty ^ a fnloay. 
thla charge and tha charge of rape la that aharean In rap#
It la naoeaaaiy for ne to prowe that the aoaonad panetratni 
tfea ^1 without her cenaant, in dafUaaent if I oan prov» 

^tot ha panetratad tha girl and that ahe wia »dar tha agn 
* of aUtaan yearn af age it daen not ttar whnthar aba

coated or. not oaona It apyann te tha Oaart that ha'hU 
maMaabla oauno ta baUora and did in Ihot beliawa that tjw

V *

girl wan af or ahawa the age af alxtaan yann. 
loa U thla anno whan ya« hnwa m 

'' haard tha orldaMa of har father It will, I think, be qulna
ii^aanlbla for tha aoouaad ta

tha girl and «

ahvloaa ta you that It 
auggnat that ha ballOTOd that thla girl waa abore the aga
of alztaaa.

There la only one other aapect of the law to *lah I 
would like to draw your attontlon and that la that although 
tha aoouoad haa only been ohargad with theaa two offonoan 
It la open to yon If you oonaldar that the Crow haa not 
proTod penetiutli 
opinion tha aaeanod la guilty of either attenpted rape,

it or iudaaent aaaault, and if you do no

to ndwlae Sla Lordahlp that In your

itad daflli
adrlaa, Hla Lordahlp wdar the prowtalona of our law oan. 
If ha agreaa with yaur adwlea, oanvlai af aia of thaaa 

I refer af oouraa, My Lead, ta tlw pmalalana

atti

offenaaa.
aonUlnad In aaatlnn 171 and aaotiai IW af tta CidaUal
Prooadure Coda.
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I turn to tsra to thi foot#: The coaplalnont

Kota Dias .la a girl of 9 yoart pfkf and the llTOt tlth 
hsr fathwr Dr. Dlaa, her sothor, her hroteert and her

The accuted tat esployod hy Dr.\ 4
alttort In RlTsr Road.
Mat on the 11th of July laat year and his daUet tore to
look aftor the youngest child aged three and to do the 
tathlng and ironing of the family'a dlothos. The thild • 
■other Mrs. Diaa is a dressnaker and she leaTet tht house 
in tbs noraing at 8.80 after the elder dtUdran 
to soiwol and'she doee not retan wtU 8 o'olsek in ths 
enniag. The ohildrtn retun hoaw to leneh shost one 
e'eleek ind with the ezeeptlen ef the eldMt hoy they as

Br, Dias* nlo play in the bouse during the aftanon. 
te his aufgezy etenr naalng ^
about U. He till 4le as a rule 

I bealr to his bnrgny aui
as 1%. the

in the aftodneoen and thus he 
stay* 'there ttm 4 to •»». It will ho taeleus to yu«. 
th^fen, tl»t hstaoeu ths hours of 4 end 6,?hoth parenta 

Tulo out «f 4ho hooso and ths ddldrus are aliare SB e
Ou the 11th Hoeui^er last Dr. DUe and Mn. hUs 

wore ae usual out ef the house after 4 o'clook hut Dr. OluSi 
contrary ta hit neual praotloo, rotunod hoM unexpeotedly 
at about 6 o'clock and found all the ohlldren with tho
oxoeptlon of tho child Roaa in their sother's roon playing. 
He th« rushed into the adjoining hedroon and there ho 
found the ohlld Roaa sitting an the had with hsr dress vp

She had nothing on under. and her prltato parts exposed.
her dress and her knlokore tare thrown on tho next hod.
Tho eoonsod ten slttiag hoeldo hor tory oleoo and bending

Ths Doetor aafead hie dnightor thatoTsr hsr thl|t»* 
was doing with ths hey asd she started UQrldC 
the hoy wee iiMlng tho Isaido ef her tMl^. The aoeused 
aTerred that he was rsMTisg a dsdn frou her foot hut Rose
said that aha bad so dudu in hor foot, and thsro

J
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•irUliiy ao tigi of ithM"
m t soodle or • dudu. 

i-ho child Rom mi t*U j%ii ^h*t 
tl»*t aftomoon aftor hor **

the accused had ^ 
father had gone out at 4 o'clock 

. palled off her knickers, putlulled her Into the hedno*, 
“her on the bed sad hod MBneetlon with her against her will
•id her sister aiapUda will tell 
«* that the

70U that she was there 
rocn wherethe aoewed take Rota Into the

the Doctor fe«d then.
Br. ^ oalled U hy the ohlld'ilfalher 

•^lag nil tell you that 
_ "• ^t thdt there iet Mrsieat rtnnd the
•ttrtare of tte tcIti tU tiMt her

- «4lh fnetntlM aiihr as tte mXH.
Thdti 

I do not la

to dmUo tho «tlt tht\ i

L«l( wet eontlatWl

I. It a Mof •t the-faot»
t*^ It Uto the end* te detni. Ton

fill hoar all the witteatee for yeuMlwea and you ett 
tw ywroelTM. if ya« hollewo tho tUrld'a atsey

------ with her tqr fhroo.ead thii
••*'ttla extaat oorroboratod by the alater'a ataer 

tgr the Xhther.

tiet th* aeoeted had oomaotloB 
ie to a

the aocnaad will bo guilty of raft. 
If. an tho other hand, you bellewe that he had
nth her bet ttat aha eonaaBtad than he mi be guilty of
defUi Lt.

im Giaa .
MPAID fiaca MTOgr
MR. muat fhat la your fall taM? — A. oenld 
litiur fright iaderaoii.
And yaeor (inallfloati(

AJro you a roglaterod uadleal praotitlcBor In 
■elrohlT - A. Tot.

;Si

<i. 1.

Q. 8.
a. s.

— A. M.8., y.R.C.S.

(h 4. Bo you CB the 11th lOfUBher last being 
called to Uh Diet* turgbay in Rlwer Road? —

- r
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-^<1, 6. you a: 
A. Tea.

rrtToJ .thadb naalae the child Ro8t7’If-

. I
^ <3» e. fir. Dla«' daughter? — *.

Q. 7; Can you glre n. .ay idea of her age? _ 
^ but ihe 

Vbat nae the 
uxaniaed her m

Yea.

I knew, (»
oertalnly leaked ndar ta«. 

*^ult of your oxanlnatia?
Q. 8.

~ A, I 
lufeiaatlon gieen by the ththK*

•aA I found that ehe had A certaU «
dlecharge an her knloker. M»d W 
▼uItu: that the

Vof ,
ehaut the

appeaiwiee of tho WtaV* n»i of 
epproaohlng puberty in tl^t to

tt»e Tulta we red and rather sore: m actual 
bleodlng. I ezonlned

e child

the hyaen end I tound.lt
flaw■ould adnlt the Up of .y index 

h" coMletont wUh penotratlonT -
A. It «as oortalnly aonalstnt with Injury to 
«>• Tulwa end ®ilto oonUetent with ponetiuUon. 

HI8 aOhOOR MR. icnio JUSTlCg UIB;

Q. B. las

I take It that the 
A. lo. It Its open but not•sn not rupturodt — 

ebnormally ,0. It would be InpoMihle to lay doun
rales for the else of e naraal hyMneal orlfloe. 

No cross-exaalnatlon by Accused.
KPIARJ Plia Swora;
JOAimiKp Hj MR. iAij.tna.

W.IO. Are you a Doctor practising in Nairobi? 
<4.11. Hhat are your ■odloal quallfloatlous? - 

(iidlaburgh), L.R.y.P.d S. (Glasgow).

- A. fes. 
A. L.R.CP4S

<4.12.
<4.18.
<4.14.

How long hare you boon In this country? - a. 89 yean
You are a narrled nan, are you not? _
How long hare you been ranlod?

A. Yes.
— A. about 16 yean 

- A. , Six.
mtosB.'

<4. 16. How aany ohlldrw hnro you? 
<4.16. ■hut ago Is tho uXdott; ~ A.

■hot ago Is the oUU Stopllola? — A.

and a halt

<.v<4.17.

Q.18.
Sierra. '

And *at ago Is tho ohUd Rosa? — i. Nine
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Q,18. Are the other children jrounge<f er^derf,— Afr They 
ere'ell yoonger.

Q.W. Ihkt does yonr wife doT — A.

>
She Is s

IS of the d^A. Tss,
^ , ghs lesTes St •.» to the ■oraii« f*m>$ mi

Q.81» ^.Is sfes eat during the
V

f deds Bst rstuB ti^wDh.6 in the eT«tlii(*
Q.n. Do any of the eiildnn go tp SpitoolT •« A.'; dll ef 

the.. > ■ ! > ‘

Q.sg. fhst tlM de they ^ oist la^the aoinlggr —a. Omt 
issvs sbo«t 8.80 sBd retvoi atapt ^ o'alsok far " 
lOMh.

Q.84. that are year ktg dnrlag the of the teyf
A, I laars la tlw aonlag at 9 o'oloak and go 
to the Boolal Samnos Msp^aiy tao a«ay
froB agr bawd and roton Immb ^oat If o’oloak. ' 

^ 0.85. fhea do yea litra tka agaiit — A. I lam 
agsla at 4 e'eloek aid rstniB at 8.80.

Q.88. Botaoso 1 o'oloak sad 4 are tbs ohlldrsB as a ralo 
or do tttsy go outT — A. The oUast hagr 

goao oat tao or throe tiaes la a week for hla 
aftanMoo loaaoBa and tao or three tlaee a 
to play. Ahoat aiz Uaaa a weak he Is oat.

Q.87. What about the other ohlldreoT — A. The others axo

at

In the house.
Q.88. And do they stay there until 6 o'clookT— A.

as a rule be
Tea.

4 Bd 6T — 
During oy offloe heara 

book to the house to attend

Q.89. Thm are they al(
A. Tea, thay are alone.
I soaetlnea
patients In ay oen dispensary at the house.

Q.iO. iioe aany serrants hare you got? — A. Three boys. 
Q.81. What are their datioaT — A. One Is ay ob 

dlspBsaxy boy, hls nano Is Mnaalkl wa Thuo; 
another Is the eook, hls nans la MaotMTla aa Chnli
and the third Is the aoeaaed vhese wort }a 
to eaj^ oiei|hes and to look after the yoBgeaV*^'r
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child In tho aornlm. 
Q>8e. It he here to-dejr? _ A. Yep he is the KcoueiU
<1.68. When did you eeploy this hoy^rttuT r-. A. Ah^tt * 

year and a half agoj^ in July of last ye^.
Where did he lix» th» olothies ' 

used to iron the clothes outside. "* 
hid you erer see hla Ironing the clothes anywhere 

A. ^TeS) about 2 nonths ago I saw hla 
IroBlsg the clothes In the chlldm's bedroom

1

^.54. as a, ruleJ — d. Ho

/

cl^ied. i-.
to the bedroom of mySlfle

(i.8^ Md you say anytl^ to him on that oooaslon? — 
A. I oame from mji| other dispensary I sav 
the door closed.

. HIS KHOUB lift. ACTIMO

•■T.

f
. AijysTi

rofertliig doT —• A.-•
LANE; Which door are^rou 
^|om ^6 Sitting 

opoBlng Into my wlfe>,ijidi^a»:

I; There is a plan here (Exhibit 2) ehloh I do

;■

■ T' rooa

KB. lALLACB:
not think Is of much -use to us. 

HIS BONOOS HR. ACTIHG J03TICE lAHB: I do not think It Is
▼ery important.

Q.87. Did you say anything to him on that ocoaslonT —
I asked hi* why-he was Ironing In the 

children's bedrocei instead of outside. I ordered 
hi* to mowe the table outside and I told hi* to 
leawe all the doors open.. I told hi* to let tho 
children play about.

A.

' HIS HOHOOR: Where Is your houseT — A. Cn Rlwor Roe4. 
Q.88. Do you raember the Hth Horember last? — A. Yes. 
Q.89. Will you tell His Lordship what happened on that 

any? A. AS a result of this closing of the
door aid this boy Ironing Inside It raised 
suspicion in my mind.

a

' S-Y.
You ware susploinin beoueMah^u laid found

lysnlV ia the house id ^ the door closed

•' a:

KIS HONOUR:
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A^.rj:r

KIB.BOWUK! p»b»p« you might •xplaln this a little 
Wm th«

fflort.*
W ® titled t* b^in the house 

duty was to look after the
as his

ohlH aged three? —
A- Tes, Imt not with closed doors.

Q.40. KR. lALUCE: I want to bring you to the nth of 
Will you tell His Lordship In 

vm words tssctly what happened 
A. Ill the oonlng I told Agutu and

hoTsober. your
on that day.

two Indian
enpovidsrs worttng-st the Social Service L<i,,gne 
to take the chlldrw out for tho Andstlee
oelobraUon. They sere taken out fer the 
eelsbnUai that nemlag and shan I osm bnek at 
12 o’clock to ay beeae tho AUdxtn were ant in 
the honso. I asked this boy Agutu share tte 

aero and hs told
thelraMthn>’s irosaaaklag plpee In GotenMBt 
RoU.

an t)isy had gene- to-*' '’

<a.il. Did the ehlldiaa all eeae teok to laichT 
eaiM baek to laaoh that day.

•M yen leave the house that day? — A. I 
at 4 o'clock.

— A. They

U.42. And
left the

Q.45. fere all the children there when you loft at 4 
o’clock? — A. All except the eldest boy who 
was out. He had cone to lunch and had gone out
again.

So when you loft the house at 4 o'clock your wife 
was out and yonr eldest son was out and all the 
other children were la? — a. That is right. 

*hat tlae did you return to the house that day? — 
6 o'clock.

W.44.

46.
A.

You usually stayed In yenr nmoo till about 6 or 
6.60: ^ iS^ym TCtng that day? - a. I 

leiU^andasthlsthdilli-
»>d»lci<ft'la.r>l»«"fy^ed''’'^":had aronaod a__h



to tta# tiottao iilHkt dlfl you find? — 
I OBtruMd to bodrooa

tho door opm; tho look
holdUg TCTT and I found tiM ddldrai
tlX playUc U mf «lft*s MM>ob «xo«pi ftou. 

(4.48. laa tho oldMt hoy thorot A. lo.
(4.40. So that oil

(4.47. IhOB yoo ro 
A. I ten 
wee oloood. XV

•4)t m •umttv
ploylBg i> y««r wlfo'i 
A. Tw.

•hot did yott
ad)«lala< ly alfo'o bodrooi

Is it

0

(4. SO. it — A. I
ihs shil^'s^

t-*

yssr slfo'o hi
It — A. OSS

tsiVvlfh's 
wlJS't hsAisoa to

HZ8 > TIm

¥im.•s

I
4 Vu

Q.fl. n. lAUACBi isA ym 
slfS's 
A. Tm.

114 yss gs Uto Wm shlldim'i 
As4 Shot 414 yw fludt — A. I fi 

tho othHT ohtlA’o h«4 ilth 
r tor hp 
oolst.

Hod Ohs BS
M4 tos BBSoUy soar kslektroT — A. Tm. 
llld yaw SM thtot — A. TM, tho tatlekoro owrs

ths dssr towi 
to ths shUdrsi's hsdrsoBt — •«.

It —''aI Tss, 
slttlBI

<4.64.
(4.SS.

dlSSS
hsr drosst — A. Jhst to to

(4.M. 
(4.S6. 
(4. ST.

it — A. lo.

ths
(4.68. Yhst also did ysB SMt — a. Agoto tho ooossod

Slttlst soxt to hsr looslsg emr hor thighs. As 
torod tho roes00 I puUod hsr diSBS 

too hoy no dolac ts 
TM.

I askod
(4.60. St too Hast ~ A.

*o
1
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Q.47. IhflB JTM rt

A. I tmm
«ta alMcA. Z

to tho liottse did you find? —
I aatruM to bodrooa

tha door opan; tha look 
haldlBg aarr nd I found tha ohlldrai
all playUg la ar allh'a haiitoaa axoapt haaa.

laa tha aldaat hoy tharat — l. la. 
So that all

Q.4S.

0.40. aad tha aUaat hoy aaro
playing la yaar vlfa'a hoiroaa. Is tiMt 
A. Tas4 

lhat did yaa
adjalalag ay vlfa'a badrooa and tha ohildna'a 
badrooB.
; Hm daar laaiiag flraa yaar vlfa'a

'■ raaiT — A. OM doar laads fim 
tha ait«li« laaa to iv vlfa'a 
daar ftaa w «Ua'a hadiaoB ta toa ahlXdm'a

It

It

0.K). 1? — A. I tha aoKt doar

m to

da«

0.11. n. vAUdChi
vlfa'a 
A. Taa.

Q.M. Bid yaa go lata tha ahildrai'a bodrooa? — A. Too. 
Q.n. Aad ahat did yaa flirtr — a. l f<

tha athar ahlld'o had vlth har divas 
0.14. Baa far tap vaa har draaat — A. Xaat i«i to tha 

valat.
0.ld. HU aha as 
0.dd.
0.ST. Bid yaa aaa that — A. Taa, tha kalakara oars 

tha Boat had.
0.S3. Vhat also did yaa aaaT — A. Agutn tha teoasad

Aad yaa
to tha chUdra'a hadrooaT —

door froa yaar
a

slttlag

it — A. la. 
kalakara? — A. Taa.BU aha aoaaUy

alttlag naxt ta har loaalag orar hor thlgha. Aa
aa I antarad tha 

do<a. I aakad
haaa pullad har dross 

tha boy wai doing ta
Too.at thaO.W. It — A.
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Q.eo* Ab4 viuit Aid Bom m/T — 1. She iterted weeping. ^ 
Thai I Mkad the ho7 lAiet he doing to her and 
be eeld he me UkUig eat a Jigger.- 

Q.61. Did Hou cajr aajrthlJBgT — A. I eeked Baaa whether 
ehe had a jigger and Boaa said M. I atlied her 
what he wee doing to W and the ho mo 
mhblng tho Inaldo of har th1|ho I aahod aoomoA 
what he^Sio going there nhbing the InaiAe ot 
thlghe aa4 hO denied lU. Qe/repeated be me 
taking o«t a Jigger. ‘ I naked him ■Where la the

r ■
k

needle”.
I take It 70* aaauaed hd neaat he wao taking ams awooR:

<*, Cr, il^B***" 0“^ Of *>«■ fOott — .
iRMi he aald he pna taking out a Jigger 

thM he tola Miog 
Tea.

Q-eS. MR. ■A14«\Ch:
did 70U nndatatand hie la 

« - a jigger fran her'lWttT
U.6ft. nd /oav aa^ 700 anktd hln where wna the negdlgr

♦

A. He had no needle.
Vhart did 7DU do thcnT — i. I asked .a^adn If ha 

was taking a jigger fna her thigh and than I hit 
hln two or three tlnec.

#hat did 70U hit hln with? — . With n7 flet.

«4.M.

V

Q.U.
Q.66.
Q.67.

Wheref — a. Probebl7 on hie face or on hie eheet. 
fhet did 7on do thon? — . I ahouted for 07 two 

boja. Both cane In. I told then the whole thing. 
Mmnlkl naked aoouaed a question and then 1 sent 
for the aekerl.

U.88. What did yoftt do aCter that? — A. I took the 7onnger 
girl Bote Into 07 rooa and J just eranlned her to 
■ee If there was an7 blood on her. There ms no 
bleed an bar. I oana In and asked the ether girl 
(ineatiais.

That baa nothing % do with thla oaae, bnt at any 
i*U yen tnlked to tho ether girl and tom )dat 
did yen doT — d. Aa a reanlt of what *a told ia

14.89.
V '?•



Q.60. And whnt dl# taw. UjrT — k. She etarted weeping. 
Thema e*k«« the boy what ta «• doi®* ^ 
be eaid taking Mi • Jigger.

(i.Pl. Did Boee njr anythltaf — K. I Mfc** *••• «*****'*^r
j enked tarend taen Mid lo.ebe bad a J1

what he waa doing to hor and abe aald ba
robbing the laaldo •t tar IfcW***^ *.

ana

^ lanld* af l^twtat ta au doing tan* stal^ 
tblgha and he dMiad It. * r*BP**^ ^
taking out a Jiggar* i

t

needle".
HIS mODR: I take It fw aasi ta naant ta ean^taklnc di

Jigger out ef her footf'—
•tan ta aad ta aaa ta^tag out a jlflKQ.M. HR. WdLLACK:

did xM Mdaratand bln to naan that ha wu ^

a Jliyar Xtm her OtatT — d*
And than TOO aar m anited hln. ahore waa the needloT-

Tea.

(i.6S.
d. Ha had no naadlo.

Hhat did you do than? — d*
waa taMwg • Jiggar iron hor thigh aad 
hln toe ar ttree tlnaa.

ibat did you hit hln with? — . *lth ny flat.
■hvet — A. Probably on hla faoe or on hla ohMt.
*hat did yow do thaoT — . I ahouted for ay tap 

boya. Both cane in. I told then the whole thing. 
Umnlkl aaked aoouaed a queatlon and then 1 tent 
for the aakail.

■hat did you do aXter thatT — A. 1 took the ye'
girl RMa into ay roen and I J«at azaainad tar ti^| 
aee If there waa any blood on her. Thore waa taWi 
blood an her. 1 oana In and aakad the other gM 
qaoatlMS.

That haa nothing to do with thla oaae, tat at ay 
nta yoa talked to the attar girl and ttaa what

dor — A. Aa a rewalt oT what aha /told on

I aatod hln again if hg 
I hit

<1.64.

<1.66.
q.66.
vi.er.

W.68.

y..68.
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She itorted wtepln*-
to her and

Q.eo. And whnt dlf KaM sajrT — A.
Thai r ujUd t!M b07 «hnt doing

ha aatd h«.>u taking oat a Jigger. 
Did Roaa aa; anTthlagT — A. I aokoi atotborr

X aakad her■he bad a Jigger and BMa eald lo.
idiat he wan dotag to hw and nbe eold b*
rubbing tbo Innldo of her tfcUb*. * **'

the IwUo tt li«|

eae

irtiat ho wan doing tt«r* 
thlghn anddie Aaiod li. » ropoa«i<l bo »»»

t IS* ”lb«ro In thetaking out a Jigger, 
needle".

HB moUR; I take It /ou aesuMd ho notnt ho oan^taklng a 

Jigger out of bar footf*--
Q.M. MR. lAUUCM: fh« he lad be wan taking out a Jii

that ho win tdlilbgad jron Mdomtand bin to nean 
» Jig9*r JCron her fbott — A.

And then you nay you aikod hln where

Tee.
wan the aeedlof

A. HO had no noodle.
What ad you do th»T — A.

wan taking a Jigger fron her thigh and 
hln two or tferoo tlnon.

1 ankod hln afain if hi 
I bit

Q.64.

With ny flat.Q.M.
Q.M.
Q.«r.

■hat did you at hln with? —
■horot ~ A. Probably on Ma face or on aa ohont.
■hat ad you do then? — . I ahouted for ny two 

hoyo. Both cane In. I told them the whole thing 
Hwnnlkl aaked aoousa a question and then I tent

for the atkail.
■bat ad you do ater that? — A. 1 took the younge 

girl Soea Into ny roen and I Jnst exanlned her to 
too If there wan any blood on her. There ana nit, 
blood on her. I eono In end ankad the other gill 
qoostli

That baa nothing to do ath this oooo, hot at any 
rata you talked to the ethar girl and tboi what

W.«8.

q.89.

An a raonlt of what aha /told ni



I want Inside and hit him again. He got very
ezolted.

And were jrou eoHltaAT — A.0.70.
H.T1.

Tee I wee very exciteA. 
Ihet happened then? — A. The eceeaed asked the

other boys for a taafe to cut his throat. He was 
looking round the reea for a knife. He to 
wooden doll on t^ bed.

Do you reoopilse this? (Exhibit 1) — A. TM.Hhat 
la the one. lie hit himself on th« head with It ^ 
4 or 6 times . He threw himself and 
pMtended to be unoonsolous.

And hmv do yen hnew he
saw was quite all rlsht.

■as the askmrl than at that tlmsT

a

W.78.

/
'muaeJiao\'in»}l •—w.7». A. I.s not

/
/

(i.74. The amKaxl
oame In *■ he ins lying do«ti I told tlw
askarl shat had happmaed and I handed him over 
to the askarl.

Did the askarl take hla away? ~ A. He asked me If 
he should take his away and I told him to stay 
there till I had telephoned the doctor.

Did you telephone for a doctor? — A. Tea, Dr. 
Anderson.

And did he ooas? — A.

.*.76.

<4.76.

W.7T.
>,.76.

Tee, he oame to ay of floe 
And did you bring the ehlldr« to the offleeT —

A. Tea, I took Roaa and Lulu to mj office, 
las UOVOUK: That Is Sosa and Sliq)llola. Lulu Is tha 

as SlmpllolaT — A. Tea.
,.79. khan you took the children to Uie olfloa did you

leave the boy and the askarl behind In the housef 
A. I took the askarl with me to the office and 
left the accused at the house.

,.8t). that time did Dr. Anderson cone to the olfloeT -- 
A. About 6 o'oleok.

Q.81. And did he exasOma tha ohlldren? — A. Tea, ha 
sTwmlmed the two ohlldren.

r*
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Q.tS. Afttr th« Doctor had ezaclned Rom

than. I auuM he left afUr he had aaiMlaaa
I ratsma*

(.

tba ohlldimT — A. Jaa ha left 
ta tha faaaaa alt'll tha aakatl aid tha OtAVtim, 
I taU tha aakail I LI going ta oananlt aj 
laarar naxt nanilag and aakad htn to l«ava tlM

ttar till tha naxt aonlne*
Q.n. M4 tha aaknrl ga thaa? >- A. Yea.

Tea. I algnad hla ^ 
t eaenlng and gaae tda hla an aoodm 

■ box. ^ I oaold aat Had Ua doMptlo hook I -; 
V to^d Ida to

^ )lld you go ta laia yoar iaayar naxt dajrT —

I aeat ta haa hr. ladaraon igaia ud I anr ap
^ anar. Aoouad oaaa back for hla

M ,<i.^84. And’ tha hor vnalnadT - A.
^ ■ . kl

\

aaxt dap
4

A. lo, 5

Ihayar
book aat ftr Ida yay. 

i).M. Taa that tha day aftar Aralatlce Day? — A. No, tha 
. ^ 16th."-.■j- ■•».a '' <. • Q.dT. Juat keep to tha iSth.
'did yoBT Lawyart — A.

tha nth, I got then oo the 15th.
Whan you signed off the boy’s klpande on the eTonlng 

of the 11th did he leare? — A.
Q.89. When did he return? — A. 

next day.
>*.90. Aero you there? -- A.

You went to see Dr. Anderaon 
I oouldn't find thi ea

(1.88.

Yea.
He returned at 12 o’olool

No, I was not there.
When did you next see him? — a. « the 15th at wj 

office'

(1.91.

(1.92. What did he ocae to your office for? — a.
for hla pay and for hla doneatle book. 

When you

He caM

Q.9S. Into the children's badrooa at 6 
o'clock an tha Uth Howenbar and found Rom there 
with tha boy did she appear In any way dlstrena* 
A. I entered Tazy auddealy . She did net noUoa
M at tint.'i
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Q.94. If hi^ out would the ohlldim la foar
wife'* hedrooa here heard lierT — X. I do aot 
know* Tb/ty oould haT9*

ms HDHOUK: Tou *ay Bh* h*o«e t*I7 upset a* looa a* r>« 
quMtloned l**rT — X. !•••

HIS HMlOtnu But before re« V
VpsetT — X«
She did awt Botloe w» at first.
befere she saw ae.

HIS BMWUI: lha« m surprised th« hep doiag thle i^t 
USB. lee ihe dlstrened er Mi« 

fm first ee» hert -> d. She

Shes

lUoned her she ms aot Teij
I entered the roon werr euddeOSrf

I saw her

MS

t* hs la s
MBilUea. It iBsked iS M.difrliSl

reUsfsi hp sp
HI3 BOKXni ChillrsB sf «hst s^ hass

thalr fMlli«k It is Mfp ee«r to see ^t 
thip sio sbost. Tob sep she losksi

sew peat X. Teo. 
p«a VBMtieBat hor she

' ialShe

r"

reUored
HIS Xad *

oiyt — X. Tsb*
caOBS-BXXHZm) bt xocdsiC

Did jou ask Reea If I teok her hp forest — 
k. I asked her sMt poo sere dolap to her.
Did she oiT before poo asked hart — X. Set 
unUl I questlooed her but die looked fnchtMil< 
Was this la the deptlo* or aifhttlaoT — X. FlM 
o'oIoA la the orsBlag.
Hoe oasp parsaas 
k. Tbs othor ehlldiM were there, 
fbo rlitT'** all the doorsT — X. I don't I

thlak pea did.
That Is all.
I eaat to take oath la Court.

ACOUbiiD:

ACOUSliD;

ACCUSKD:

ouro thsiu la the housoT ->ACCUSIB:

ACCUSID:
X

1 did not take this child bp fOroaACCUSKD:

Ih

V
• -1
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Q bImi out Tould the ohlldm 1& yoof
6«&rooa hate heart hfrt — k. I do no* 

know. Thaj oomld bare.
HIS HONOUR; You way the bMOM TOiy upset as soon as you

quMtlonsd hsrT — k. Tes.
HIS HDNOBli But before ye* queotloned her she ms not wery

I Mterod the roo* wery suddeBjyv 
I saw her

qpsotT -> k.
She did aet eotlo* ee at first.
befiere sew

ye* surprised the begr doing this Aet 
eeallUo*. las eh* dlstreseed or not. 

ye* first eew herT — d. She 
weiy frlghtsaed the s 
mgjMMd sadltte*. It leekod t*

HIS H3I0UI:
ess

to be la s woiry

MUeeed by wf satnaoe. - YtShe
HIS BMOORi ChiUrsa of that sfs hew* a* l*~ of eoweelUi

thedlr fssllNPt* ^ ***
they sr* «b«wkieg ehoct. You say she leaked
roUewed sew yo«T — k. Tee. 

lUeasd her she tons HWOOd: iad y*« V
eiyT — k. Ts*.

CBD8S
Did you aak Bees If I took her by fereet —

I asked her idat you were doing to her.
Did aha ory before you asked hert — k. Set 
unUl I questloaed her but ah* leaked frlght^ei. 

tait 1* the daytlas or alghttlaa? — k. Flw*

jmEBS BY AOCDSBCVTA

ACCUiiitD:
k.

ACX:UBiiU:

ACCUSiiD:
o'oleok U the awwalag.

were there In the housoT —Bss aany perooaa
A. The other ohlldrsn were there.

ACCUaiD:

the oloaed all the doorsT — A. I don't kne*. IACCUSHD:

think you did.
I did not take this child by foroo.That Is all.

I want to take oath Is Court.
ACCUSSD:
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R03A ma. (This witness

miilUlD Bf m. TALLAfK- 
Q. 95. Is your nane Rosa DlasT — A. Tes.
11.96. And is this youLT fathert (Indicates last witness) —

.. Tes.

Bo ym too* this boy? (indicating accused; — a. 
(^.W. What is his nane? — A.

Tes.
gutu.

Q.99. Md he wprh at yoiir house? — a. Yes.
-■V;

0.100. Do yen rr—bsr Aialstice Day? — A.
0.1^ Tell Rls Lordship exactly what you did on Anlstioe

Yes. •

Dsy. Did you go out in the laoming to see the
gsUkrttiasT — A. Yes.

0.101. And'tll m VO 
U.105. Who WAs“ln

tome to lunohT — A. Tes.
ttst day? fas your father 8MMt

lie lunch.

, ^hildlfVB thenr — A. Tes.

Vl
A. Tev<1w4ave >£^

0.104. And sere m the ttkiTi

0.106. U4 y«nr kg brother Sddy go out after ImchT —
i. Tes.

Q.^. that did yoBT father do after ImohT — A. He w«it 
to sleep in his bedroon.

0.107. And after that what did he do.
wards? — A. He want to work.

0.108. Wars you and Lulu and the three other children left 
la- the house? — a.

0.109. And what were you doing? 
house? — A. Tes.

0.110. fhat happsnad then? Will you tell ua exactly what 
h^nMSsd? — A. The boy cane in.

Did he get iq> after-

Yes.

Were you playing round the

0.111. What boy? — a. The aoaneed.
0.118. Did he •ay anything te^ou? — A. lie took sy hand.

Ha put na on Lulu'a bed. In the bedroon where 
Lulu and I sleep.

Q. 116. Where were you when he took you by the handt — A. Ik 
ay notber's bedioov.
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<

Did tM UaA jrou Into tho other roonT — A. Tee he 
took M by the hend and led ee in.

Were Lulu and the other ohlldi%i left In 
mother's rooe? — k.

'.liat did he do ehen he had jiut you on uilu's bed? — 
A. He fell on me.

Cen yen .^t iK^leln exactly what he did? — A. He

(1.116. your
Tee.

^.116.

W.UT.

'thing U between ay lege.
Q.US.
Q.ll*.
Q.iao.

Were jm eae|lag knlekereT —*A. tee.* 
Whet did he te eiU thanf JhiA, He took 
When ha yet

ed*>
thing between ynv le^ waa it -

before he had taken fmr kniokere er after- 
wardet — A. After he took ay kn^dkere off.

What hid he d» thaf — A. He ^t aenethliig hard 
between ay lege.

Did you feel anything in ■between yo«r legal Did rt

Q.1S1.

(1.1S9.

hen yeuT — A. Tee it hurt.
Wae he wearing trenaere or ehorta? — A. He was 

wearing ehorta.
What did ha do with hie ehorta? — a. He undid the 

buttona.

Q.ISS.

Q.m.

Q.186. And then he took soaething out when he undid the 
buttons? — A. Yes.

And was that what he put in between your legs? —
A. Yes.

Did he lie on you for long? — A. About a minute. 
Did you call out? — A. shouted but ho caught ey 

mouth.
Did he put his hand over your aouth? — A. Yea.
Did he say anything to you? — A. He said "If you 

toll anyone I will hit you till you die".
Did he get up afterwarda? — Yes.
Did you see anything in between your legs? — A. Tea 

I saw soMthlng like water between my legs.

h.126.

,.127.
...128.

^.129.
W.180.

W.151.
14.161.
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I»« that hurtinx you or not? — a. 
hurting m$.

Yea It waa

ISA. £14 ha aagr anything to you aftemrds? — 
... 156.

A. 1,0.

•«a8 It then that your father cane in? — A. Yes
he came in irtion the hoy ns just on the bed.

... 156. 
... 157.

Did you agree to the boy doing this to you' —A. Nt 
You did not let hla do it? — A. No, I did not

want hla to do it.
>ihen your father oaae back what happened? —

A. Agutu said he was taking a jigger out of
ay foot.

*a8 he taking a Jigger out of your foot? — A. No. 
What did your father do thonf ~ A. He hit Agutu. 

Q. 141. Did your father ask you what you were doing with 
the boy? — a. Tea.

ti. 156.

Q. 159. 
Q. 140.

Q. 148. What did you say? — A. I told hU he had hurt «y
legf

Q. 145. And then did you cry? — A.
Did your fbther take you to the office that 

ewenlng? — A. Yes.
And did Dr. Anderson cone and eiajilne you’ —

A. Tee.

Are you quite sure you did not take off your
knickers? - Did you take then off or did ho? — 

He took the* off 
GROSS-KIAMTMKD HY ACCUSliD.

ACCUSJlD: Vhj did you not ory out I took you Into the 
other rooa? — A. Because you filghtoned ae. 

ACCUSJtD: What wore you afraid off? — Do yon say that r 
took you by force? — A. Yes.

ACCUSiiD: Do you say that I took your knickers off by foroe?-
Yes.

ACCOaSD; Do you say that I put you on the bed without your 
consent? — A. Tes.

Yes.
144.

W. 145,

W. 14«.

A.
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ACCUSED: Who closed the door of the room where hod eea? — 
A. You did.

ACCUSED: Are you willing to take an >ath on the book that it 
Is true that I did this thing? — A. Yes.

SIMPUCIA LULU DIAS Sworn.
EXAMIMEJ KY tfK.

W. 147. What Is your namo? — A. Slmpllela Lulu Dias.
What age are yo«T — A.
'.?hat stai^ard are Jbu in at school? — A. Standard 

Throe.

146. Elewcn.
U. 149.

Q. 180. Have you be« oonflraed yet? — A. Yes 
W. 161. When? — A. last year on 8th December.
Q. 152. Do you llwe in River Road with your father and

mother and brothers and aiatm? — A. Tes.
, i.. 155. Do fou reaemb^ Aialstlee Bajr this year? —4. Yes. 

'1. 154. Did you go to the Armlstloe cejebratlon itfth your 
brothers and sisters and tw»Indians and this > 
boy (Accused)? — A. Yes.

t;. 156. What is the name of this boy? — A< Af»ta. 
Q; 156. Does he work in your house? — A. Tee.
Q. 167. What does he do? — A. he washes the clothes and 

Irons them and looks after my little brother. 
U. 158. On Amistioo Day old you all come back to lunch

except your eother? — A. Yea. 
k. 169. Did you all stay in the house In the afternoon? —

Yes.
Q. 160. Did either your father or your brother go out after 

Tunoh? — A.
Did your father go out later on? — A. Yes, he went 

back to his office.
168. Did your eldest brother go put? — A.

Can you give us any idea of what tinn your father 
wont out? — A. 4 o'clock.

Q. 164. Had your eldest brother gone out at 4 o'clock befoi^ 
your /athsr? -r aI K*. he went after.

No.
Q. 161.

Yes.
Q. 166.

'I
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186. What happanod that afternoon after your father bad 
gone outT —A. Wo wore playing In my mother's 

•'hedrooB and our own ^rcKpt
Q. 186. What happened after that? ~~k. Agutu took me by 

the hand and took me Into the bedrooB and told 
the other chlldpcB^to stay In o«r mother's room.

Q. 167. And what happened then? — A. He closed the other ' >
door and he told the children to close the door 
Reading to my bedroom. He forced me on the bod; 
I 1^1 struggling; then he took off ay krilckers 
and then he slept on me.

Q« 168. After he had done this to you what happened? •—
i. He put on my knickers and told Be to go back
to my mother's room.

iii 186t And whet happened then? — A. He oalledjiy sister 
Rosa.

v. 170. Into the hedrooa? — A. Tei.
Q. 171. What happened then? — A. He told us te shut the 

door leading te our hedrooB.
tl. 172. When ho bed closed the door were you and the other 

ohlldren left In your mother's rooB? — A. Tes. 
And Rosa and gutu were in the children's bedrooa?- 

A. yes.

After he had taken her Into the children's bedrooB 
what happened next? — A. Then my daddy came In 

Did he go Into the children's bedroom? — A. Tes.
176. nd was there a row then? Did you hear the noise 

from the other room? — A. Yes, my daddy asked 
hie what he was doing and he said he was taking 
a Jigger out of mj aister's leg. My daddy 
asked him to show the pin but he had no pin.

Q. 177. Did your daddy take you and your sister Rosa to 
the office that erenlng? — Tes.

Q. 178. Did an asksrl coae to the house that evening? —
A. Tes.

t

Q. 175.

U. 174.

W. 176.

f:
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Q. 1?9. When your father waa questioning the
the other two hoys working In the house 
A. Thqr oaae In.

HIS HONOUR; When Rosa wont with .^gutu do 
to go? — A. No.

HIS HONOUR; Do you know why she went In? — A. 
forced her.

accused were
there? —

V f *
you think she wanted

Because he

HIS HONOUR; Did you see hi* actually doing anything to her?—
A. I heard hie telling us to close the door.

HIS HONOUR: What eade her go In If she didn’t want to go? —
A. He oaught her by the wrist and pulled her In. 

HIS HONOUR: Did she call out? — A. Ho, because she was
frightened.

HIS HONOUR: Do you know what It ■as that eade her ftlghtenedT 
A. He told us If we called o«t be seuid beat aa.

say this In the other zooa wbsn you 
all there? — a. Yes,

HIS HONOUR; Did he were

CBOSa-JtlAMTNND NT AOCHSKD.
AGCUSJSD: Do you say it is true that I took 

force? — A. Yes.

ACCUSH): Why did she not call out so that other people could.
l»aar? — A. Beoause she was frtghtsned.

ACCUSB): Why were you frightened of ee? - a. You said yeu 
would hit os.

your sister by

ACCUSXD: There was a dlap«isai7 toy working for your father. 
If Rosa had cried out would he not hare heard? —
A. She waa rery frightened. 

ACCOSKD: Hawe you not been taught to toll lies 
your father? — A.

ACOUSJiD: Sere you crying Inside the house

In Court by
No.

djon your father
cane? — A. Afterwaida I was crying. 

ACCUSJiD; You only cried after your fsther cane In, not before 
A. No, beoause I was frightened you would hit
ee.
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ACCUSH): Wa you not only cry after yo\>r father oaae In to 
■tlce hlia ballere I had t&kc^ you by force? —

ACCnSED: Are you willing to tiie an oath that I haww Uto 
you by force? — A. Yes,

•#

Sworn.

What la It— A. Muoed Imll Chandhry.
Q. 181. And you ara Sak^Ualatant 8u«8ob In oharga of tho - 

It Mapauaiy, NalroMT — A. taa.
OB IStli loTo^or axanlnlng a boy 

oallod Agntn m/o JndaUT A. Taa.
Its. la h» Sara aowf — A. Tea, the aoeuaed.

Q. 184. What did fm And as a result of your exaalnatlont— 
lad kUi and feuad he had ob, brulas 

ill hurt
rwember wbaro It was.

Q. 188. .las he sertoosly Ib^OIMT — A. »o. The brulaa m 
the right hMteek «u In opinion due to a 
blsnt tsajeB.

U. 188. could it hare haon canaad by falllBf doSBt —
A. Posaibly.

4. 180.

liOTOl

0. IM. Do ysB

A. 1
OB the right hattook and be had a 
soBtwhora also, I

. ■-*

-r

Q. 187. Would I be right in describing theae two Injuries 
as being of a trirlal nature? — . Yea.

Q. 188. Did you eiaalne hla again on the 14th? ~ A.
Q. 189. And you found nothing on that occasion to sake you 

altar the opinion you formerly aade? — A.
CROsa-mimntn ht accuiki):

ACCUS8D: You did not azaslna ae properly? — A. 
of sy ability I axaslned you.

ACCUSKD: You only tonohed Be with your hand and told m te 
go and hare aedlolne put on.—A. Yes, that is 
what you neadad.

Yes.

No.

To tho best

COURT ADJOURNKD AT 1 p.m. AND RKSlTUKh .t 9 i a 2iJh
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« ■MtTT^ MAGKia 3«orn.
BY WALLACJi:

Of. 100. Is 70ur nuet — A. Uatthev Uagner.
191. Are you attached to the C.I.D. Photographic

Depart«entT — A. Tes.
W. 192. DU yo» dnv this plan (JOchiblt 2)? — A.

it a plan of the root* in Dr. Dint's honae.

hlweUy It ia a ooiraot plan «r the thra» roan 
ta<U«»ted by Dr. Dint, CB ttrd Neraaber 19M. .

Q* 181k Md ha tell you thin was the poaiUoB of tha

'v

Tta, U

■ere tndieatal to ne bgt Dr. Diaa

rani tore on tha Uth HonBbarT — A. Taa.

mam ia TBP afrinad:
BT W,

Q. 194. Do 7a« vark for Dr. Dias as MapaBaaT7 bagrf — i.I« 
Q. 196. How Jpog hsTO yoo boon working fbr hlnT — 1. 6i 

* yaara. “ -
Q. 196. Do you know tha aoouaadT ~ A. Taa.
Q. 197. What is his nanaT — A. Agatu.

198. Did ha walk for Dr. DiasT — A.
Q. 199. Do yon rananbar the aftamoon of Anlatioa'D^f -> 

Taa.
Q. 190. that happanad that aftarnoonT — a.

happanad batsoan Agntn and tha ohild.
Q. 191. Were yon oallad into tha Imta that aftareoaaiT —

■•■w ■

Taa. . -

A.

The aflhlr

A. Taa.

Q. 198. At riiat tlneT — A. 6.50. 
y. 195. What part of tha houaeT — A. Tha children'a 

badroon.
Who was inside the badroon when you ware oallad InT 

A. I ttmi tha Doctor and Agutu.
Q. 195. Dr. DiasT ~ A. Taa. 
y. 196.^ And ihara waa AgntuT — ;

y. 194.

He was inside.-t a
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« '
MAGgm 3«on).

HY WALLACE:

*,'-'*.ft*.-J.90. ifiSt is your nueT — K.-% ](stthew Uagner.
' » ' 191. An you atUchod to tht C.I.D. Photographic

hopartaantT — A. Tes.
U. 192. Md you dxaw this plan (Jtahiblt 8)? — A.

la a plan of ttw roova in Or. Dlaa'a house.
Theaa roaas vers indloatod to ne by Or. Dias 
hlasalfy It ia a oorract plan of the three root 
tutteatad by Or. Oiaa, oa 88nl Koraaiber 1986. 

i98» Did he tell you this waa the position of the 
faniture on the Uth Noraaber? -- A. Tes.

■>

Tes, it

■0 C^HKiiirr^^OK BT ACCOSa.
IWAgm lA tap afflmsd:

- RiaiiTinm nr
Q. IM. Do yea sort for Or. Dias as Mapanmy beyT — A.X« 
Q,. IM. How long hawe you been working for hiaf — A.

• years.
(). 106, Do yen know the aoousad? — A. Tes.
Q. 197. Ihat is his aaaeT >- a. Agutu.
14. 196. Old hs walk far Or. OlasT — A. Tea.
Q. 199. Do you raaaaber the aftaxsoon of AialsUoe DayT — 

A. Tes.
Q. 100. Ihat happened that aftanoonT — The affair 

happened between Agutn and the child.
Q. 191. Were you oalled into the house that aftemocn? —

•i

V

A. Tes.
Q. 192. At Ihat tlaeT — A. 8.80.
Q. 198. What part of the housoT — A. The children's 

bedroea.
Whe was inside the bedroea when yon were oalled laT 

A. I found the Doctor and Agutn.
Q. 196. Dr. DlasT — A. Tes.

4. 196.^ And where was AgntuT — A. He was inside.

4. 194.

V„
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197. fu anycne tlse there? — 
y. 196. Whet hepp«e«d wh® 

hedpooe?

A. The flhlld Rosa, 
you errlTed In the children's

-• A. *»,
■an lain with yiy 
A«utu and thm alappod hie again, 
toe Doctor to atop beating hln

iW. asked ee "Why has this
The Doctor slapped 

Then I told
and I would ask hln

• quaatton. I asked Agutu what the shaurl
Ha said "I had ha®

vaB.
taking a Jigger free the 

. I asked hla where the Jigger 
oauld not show
child* was. He

■a ®a so I asked hln'whera Is the 
or® show the needle.

Dr. Dias th® tald the cook to call
The askarl oana and Agutn was kept hy hU and the 
Doctor took the chlldr® to a Sajx>paan Doctor. I ' 
hawe forgett® his

Doctor slapped Agntu did he ito sajHUa^ >. 
He asked ■Where is a knlfh that^I mj kill 

lyeelX". He could nor get 
dm (ftchlhit 1} toich Is I
His left ore with It and the Doetor oaught hold 
of tho doll.

needle-. He could not

an askarl.

nano.
Q. 190. wh« the

A.
ha

Than/tog^ thor®e.

a wood® ®e, and hit

Q. 100. Is tlMit the doll ha hit hlnself wlthT (indicating 
Htolhlt I) _ A. I®.

Q. 901. Ih® did Agutu iMwe the house? — a.
Q. 009. Did Dr, Dias hit his hard?

only slapped hln with his h®d.
Q. 005. What ns Rosa's cendltl* wh« you arrlyed In the

About 8.50.
— A. let TOiy hard. He

badrow? Was she upset or did she sen to be 
<liilte ohosrfnlt — a. She had r® away to the 
kltoh®. She was not there.

U. 804. But you told u a t ago that the Doctor, Agutu 
and Rna were there to® you wmt Into the ro®?—
A. At the U® I w®t in the child w®t 

Q. 905. Did you sm her? — A. Tan.
away.
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W. 906. Did she appear to be cheerful or upsetT -> A. She 
was ciTlng hard. She was not eheerful. 

CaOSa-KIAlfTMKD BY ACCUSM):
AGCOSKD: If the Bnna hit M gently hov did the blood

outt — A. I do not knov. that. The Bwana also
hit m.

icx^: hit and knooked ne dom this aan
«%s outside doing his sozk.

BOBiyAOl a/D UACHATTA affliMd;

i-
Q. aOT. Are yon Dr. Dias* CogkT — A,

I want you to toll His Lordifclp ihat happened on 
the afternoon of Afnlstlee Day In Dr. Dias' house 

At 5 o'clock I was In the kitchen oii that 
I was called fro« the kitchen. 1 vent 

aIssIM.^ house. I found the Doctor, kwnlkl 
Agttn aid Ibodh* < The Doctor described to ns Bor 
hs had and Agutu together.
After shsu^ this to us he oaught Agutn aad hill 
hlB. After Id|Msg Agutu Agutu said he sss 
tsklag s jigger froa the ohlld. Agstu sas aaked 
liMre the needle rae. Ha aald he had not got It. 

q. 109. What happeMd ttkcaT - A.
an askarl. 1 brou^t the askarl along and 1 
brought hln rl^t Inside and I left his Inalda 
and went baok to the kitchen.

HQ mosa-KiAMniATiOM by ACXUBa).

<4.

A.

day.
'

’S

>
V

Then 1 was sent to osll

l^■<^rf^ sffiiMd:
Jj :

M. 210. ilhst is your nsneT — A. Msswe Itnlts. No. 641 
8rd Orsda Felloe OansUhle.

SU. mere you on duty In Blwer Road on the afternoon ef 
11th NowasiberT — A. Tee,

4
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Q. tU. D* xou know that boy? (Indloatlng last wltnesa; —
A. Tea.

Did ipn sew hla that aftornoonT — A. Yes, I saw 
him oa the ftreat when he called ae.

Did you go with hlaT — . Yea.
Where did you go toT — a. To the house ol a Goan, 

Dr. Dlaa. ^
Did you go Inside the house? — A. I first went to 

the outside of the house. Then the Goen called 
ae and I went Inside.

*hat did you see when you went Inside the house? —
I saw <• man lying on the ground.

Who was that? — . The accused.
■And what happened then? — A. I ashed what the 

shaurl was. The Goan said to me that this was 
his boy and I asked why ho was lying down there 
and he said "I hit hla and he sat dowt*. I asked

Q. 81S.

Q. 814. 
216.

W. ^6.

W. 217,

k. 218. 
W. 219.

hla why he hit hla and he said "Me was plying 
with ay child*. : asked him "Do you want ae to 
take hla to the Police Station or what do you 
want done* and he asked ae to wait while he took
the child to a Doctor.

And did you wait? — A. I waited there for a short 
tlae till he called a Doctor, 
caae he too'' the children with him to an office 
where he worked. Dr. Dias and his children and 
the other Doctor went Inside and I waited outside 
the door. Me told me not to allow anybody to 
cone nesir that place except ayself. They closed 
the door and the window and they pulled the 
curtain ower the window.

Wh® Dr. Dias and the two children caae out of the 
office did you go back to the bouse wlth thea? — 
A. 1 ayself w®t back with the children and I 
left the Doctor In the office.

220.

Oien tne Doctor

W. 221.
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W. S22. D14 fcm 4rr«*t th* aocosed that night? — A. No.
» ffll|f-'<XAllTyATIflll BY AOCUSSP:

KB. UUACBa^ That Is the oaae for^the ONM, Kr *ith
the exoaptlon of the Stati 
which I want to put In now.

In Lower Court
in ai Sxhihlt »).

t of tk« ioowad

(, to Aseeiton

HIS HONOUR; Tell the accused If he wants to aake another 
sUteaeat now ellhar cn oath or net an oath he
aajr 'do so. If he ita itet oath he
is llahla to areas-axaalJiatlMt, but if he nakoa 
a stat it not on oath be will not ho crosa-
ozaBlaod.

ACCIUKD: It is the aflhlr tf tte flonttMit. If ttiv want 
ta aake a atateaant on oath I oaa do 

HIS HONOUR; V«| aaad hot sajr anrthlng if jou do not want to. ■ 
ACCUSRC; Wuifi hawe alroady said j.s neugh hut I want to 

likf an oath and nake a statoaent.
Aoqw AhhATA (AOOttsod) afrimed:
I Bwaar Jut Z did net take her by force.

HIS HONOUR: la that all yoa
ACCUSJSD: That is all asoayt this. This case happened bocausa

it to say?

I Bade a ooavUint against the father of this 
glirl. If I had not Bade a conplaint he oould 
not hare brought this case against m .

S

URoaa-aiAMTi^ pr mr. aaluck:
Po you adalt that you had connection with the girl 

Rosa? — A. Tee I adalt it but I did not take 
her by fbrce.

But yob had connection with her? — A. Tes.
On the afternoon of ArBistloa Day? — A.
Did you hoar the girl lulu and the girl Rosa giro 

erldanoe that you took Rosa hy the hand and puna* 
her into the ohildren's roan? — A. I heard ;kh« 
say that but it is a lie. I did not take her hy

Q. 8SS.

Q. asi. 
Q. 885. 
4. 236.

Tes.
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form. Sh* took b«r kulokan off hanelf.
Kwnlkl and Uia other boy and Dr.Sli(4. SXT. Did yon

u/ flid^ oooaslon fw oald you were
taking ^ Jigger eet of the girl's foot. Did

t

V• *.
A. I did say that hut I saidyou say thett 

It after he kit m and ay Dead «s going 
I did Mjt kno* shat I •eld.

Q. 888. fky did yon lie to fete shea yon knes pm had 
oenaaetlaa with tha girl? — k» Z 
and I had aathlng te-feay. \m» not 

Q. tts; Ton told Dr. oUa 1 Ua on that mmMlm. Are 
nra yak tfa telling tha tMto to

teeton
rX

t
tt o A. I

MfUlng tte tntk kite te tha.Onrt. Ha dlfr 
Mt «uh tola ttteg to 

. ha isOTS'M 
880. Ton ter that 8aaa 

^to kar 
tktet -^A. 8te

yaa had tor litk tor

tel ted toatte tel
ffete fete
t la "tebaoi

todntet«itli yaa aad aftead to i^t 
onUad tern fear aatear** 

alitor tala tea atead tor to 
to ylay Md ato 

T — A. Ta flay slth aa. '

Ur
to teat

Q. ail. to ylif with 
Q. 888. Did yon tall tala to oall tor? — A. lo I did aat. 

Sha did It af bar oni aaoord.
Q. 888. And than tean Boaa oaae In tain

right? — Ai Loin oallsd Raaaj Saaa aans ta 
and Lula want out and ato oloaad tha aatar daaiw 

U. 884. She olosad tto door totwaaa tha nottor'a feadroon 
and tto ohlldzaa's hadxoon? -> A. Sha toltad 
the daar fron har nothar's hadroon.

Q. 886. Do yoa aarlansly suggaat that tala oallad to Soaa 
to ylay with you althaagh yoa had not told tor 
to da aa? — A. I did not attar a word fron tm 

aaktag har to 
har om aooord.

It oat. la

I. tala oallad her at

■ t
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fozM. Sh* took b«r kalakon off honelf.
Did jtm. KwnUcl and the other boy and Dr.Dli 
. M|^ tli^t OB that oooaelon /va eald you «ere 

taking ft jlggar Mt of the girl's foot. Did 
you say thatT ^ kt I did say that hut I said 
It after be hit as and ay haad ms going round. 
I did aajt knoe what I said, 

fhy did you lie to hia when you knew fM had 
cennoetlea with the girl? — A. X 
and I had aadhUg t» Miy. I «ia not atmg.

Ton taU Or. aiaa a 11a on that gaaaalaa, ire yea

897.

* ^

Q. 888.
haaten

Q. 880.
yoa are tolling the iigth to ni now whsa

itT — i. Iyaa ear m had her ilth her
tolling the trath here in tha.Oaart. He did 

not vlah this thing to 
he drore

Toa eay ttot 8oaa 
into har 
Odaf -> A. 8ha

to that
TB ylay with toon? — A. Te ylay with ne. '
Did yoa toll Lola to call her? — A. lo I did nat.

She did It of her om aooord.
And then toen Rosa oane In Lulu want out. Is that 

right? — kii Lulu oalled Rosa; Rosa oane In 
and Lola went out and she oloaed the outer dear. 

She oloaed the door heteeai the nether's bedrooi 
and the ohlldren'e bedroon? — A. She hodtadn
the dear iron har aothar's hedroon.

Do you seriously suggest that Idle oalled to Roaa 
te play with you althangh you had not told her 
to do so? — A. I did not utter a word fro.a ny 
nouth asking her to 
her om aooord.

eat that Is
hla servlsa* - 

it In fnn the nether's hedreen 
with yea sad Htofd to aUt 
onllod tan har Mthar'a 

atator tala whe aAed har to 
to play

amgr
9* tto.

1. ■"

■ha
0. 881. 
Q. 8U.

Q. 888.

Q. 884.

Q. 8U.

I. talu oalled her of

\
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Q. SM. What do jn »aj happ«ned ahcn Rou oaa* into the 
roo« end lAlm ibmt the door? a. Sqm said to 

. jie •! went to pley with yon". I eeld "wl^t pley« 
She said "the play of nen and womb". 
tabbing off hdy Imlckers and ahe oalled to m 
to Qone on the bed. I got on the bed 
with hap but I did not go far Inside her becausa 
It was not SDOugh for a nan to go in. 
door opMod and bar father oaae. The door was 
ops«ad for hllB by luln. The father asked "What 
are you dalngT". I did net say anything than.
Us asked again "that aro you dalngT*. I did naSu 
say anything.

Tell ne this. Do yen suggest that Rosa asked you 
to hare aonnectlSB with bar although yra did nat 
suggest it to her at allT — 1. She hmalf' 
wanted It.

And yen did net call her In at allT — Ar^ dld'net 
oull her. Inlu fhstSBSd the deer ittth a bolt.
She UBS there with her other sister. Iwenlkl 
nas near the deer at the plaoo Aero ha werks.' 
Bsnlfaoa waia la the kltohan.

ACCOSSD states he has no witnesses to call.

I aaw her

played

Then the

Q. S87.

Q. 8B8.

:

Jt
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gOMaNG-UP BY HIS HTWnim up ACTING JUSTIC;, L'Ji:;.
V

Vi«.y I Juat remind you that this -man Is charged on two
counts. It may seem to you rather stupid to charge him on
two counts when It really seems to be the same thing, 
may not understand the object of that, but point Is that 
there are two Sections In the

'You'

law, one Is the raping of a
person whether 
defilement of a girl.

a grown-up woman or a girl, and the other fe

The charge of rape applies, as I hawe toW you, to 
both women and small girls, and for this to be emtabllahed
it Is necessary to find that the woman «r gin wa« p«etiwte4 
and that she did not glwe her ccusent. It does not matter
whether It was complete penetration or only partial 
penetration. If those two things are established then It 

The section reads In this, Is rape. way: It is rape if it 
Is dona without the woman’s or girl’s consent or lf-<.t is '
With her consent after that consent has been obtdlned by 
force, threats or fear of bodily hex*.<

The other coont it liqily this: Intercourse with a ' 
girl under the age of elrteen. In the ease of a girl of 
under sixteen It does not natter whether she has gtwen her 
ooneent or not.

In this ease the accused has admitted that he had 
intercourse and partially penetrated this girl, so that that 
essential alamant in both counts is established; and it Is 
also clear aa regards age that she Is much less than sixteen. 
She is only nine years of age and no one in their sensSb 
could imagine that she Is anything like sixteen, 
element In the second count Is therefore established, and If 
you agree you must find him guilty on that second count.

The only other question I would like you to 
le whether, aa regards the oharge of rape, you are satlBfl.ed

I'hls other

answer

that It was done without the glrl'e oaosaat er under the 
influence of throats or inUmldation. Rosa has said that
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the accused pulled her Into the aooa after telllnt her and 
her sister that he would beat thee till they died if they 
said anything to anybody; and that Inside the roc* the 
acomsed took off her knickers and put his tend over her 
mouth to prevent her shouting, 
called this child In, shut the door and that Rosa then asked 
hie to come and do this thing 
to oonslder the probabilities of this.

Accused says that Lulu

to her. 1 would Just ask you 
Rosa Is a vary

young child. She appeared Innocent a«l truthful and not a
precocious sort of child who knew a lot about that sort of
thing.

wh* he was questioned by Dr. Dias lied and told the story
about the Jigger.

I ask you do you oonslder that the accused had 
Intercourse with her without her consent or undei the 
Influence of threate. If by any chance you think ^t he 
did not actually have IntercourseAer but tried to do so 
then he oen be convicted of attempt to rape, but I think 
it Is fairly clear fron *at he said that there waa partial 
penetration.

I would also aak you to consider that the accused

OPINIOMS OF THL ASSraSORS:

1. June.
did wrong because the child is not grown to her norwel 
else. She Is still very young. He may not have had 
complete connection with her but he did wrong because she 
is still young and It Is not her Ume now to go with asn.
As to catching her, I do not think he caught her by force 
heoauae If he did she could have cried out and the others 
Inside could have heard her. The other children could hear 
and there were other people there In the house. This was 
in her father's house and she should not be afraid.

In this matter I find this: that the accused

This
Is where the great tealt Ilea, that she Is very young. Her
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father got annoyed beoanae 
hie on account of pay. If he elk

a eoepiaint was Bade agalnat
angry or annoyed about 

his child he could haTe had the accused arreslfcd on the 
▼•ry Same day. lie would not have left Mm to go.
2. Okilo. Agutu did wrong In tmt thing, because he lay
*lth a child who has not reached (ha age of Iti yeare'. 

catching her by fbree she tes not caught 
by force because tl^ were other chlldi^n, sisters and 
brothers,in the hoose.

the questloB of

She ftihli hare cried out and her
■iaten or biothera could hare heeidU lobe«r tllf’W 

of his father sad mother. TMeefhald being in the boose
!■ whet I find, that he did 
with a yewBg girl who had not

wrong in haring connection
reached proper age. The 

father me aagiy after acouaed had oonplalned against hln.

the acooaed did wrong in Intarfwrlng wltl 
had not rwe^wd ^4,age^f elxtaen. if aha 

was taken by force she eonld here cried otft became she 
was in her father's house. Shw oonld not be afraid of . 
crying out there.

• child who

If the father wee annoyed about It be 
could hare asked the aakarl to arrest hln end 
to the Polloe Station at

take hln
onoe.

Qoag Aiuoumm rm lo a.n. To-MrwBnw mo IT.

* ;

*
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Accused presents _
Kr. Wallaoo for Ci%«. ^

■T U D Q M £ K T '

t«D coaxts, ths first baliig 
itfer slxtee&i 

ooBinlttcd against on#

The aooused Is charged on
te<Mnd being Defllenent of a girlRape and the

the offences UiJig alleged to have bean
eklld oi nine years, on the 11th NoTa»ber.

For the first OOttBt. Rape, to be established it must
be shosn beyond reassMhle doubt that there «is penetratloa

the child's uOBsent.

Rosa Dias, a

and that the act was done either without 
or. If with her oons«it, then that 
by force or by naans of threats or

the consent wan obtained
IntlJildatlon or by ftar

of hodlly haau
To oatabUah the second oowaV penetiattoh

the ohlld wa* nadfiT*
noit bo

sho« to haws takOB. place and that
Urlal.

Tht aoovod hu adalttad Intoroonrae with partial 
ponetratlcn, and thli hnn by otter awldnioa, that
of nr. todsPBon and of Hoaa horoolf. Partial penatratlon la 
Bufflol«it for tha re<inlreB«ita of Section 122 and also 

Sootlon 188 of the Penal Ooda.
The oonplalnant Rosa

It la■Iztoan. Bar

has been shown to be under 
that not even the aost

as much as sixteen
sixteen and Is clearly so young 
ignorant person could Imagine that she was

. The offence of Defilement Is therefore clearlyyears of age 
established.

nth regard to the charge of Rape, I regarded Rosa as 
aooused l»d Intercourse with her 

and that accuaed threatened her and her
truthful whan she said that
against her consent

and that that was the reason why she was afraid to 
call out. In this she was supported by Lb1«, h«r sister.

to be an imocent ttlld and a tUdd ona, and

slater

Rosa appeared



fiTOur of what Rosa has said, 
denied that he did this without Rosa’s

her or

the prohahllltles are In 
The accused has l 
consent, or that he used force or threatened

that the elder girl LuluHis story isintlaidated her. 
called Rosa into the rooa where accused was, then went out 

and accused alone, and that
and shut the door leaving Rosa 
Rosa then took off her own knickers and Invited accused to

AS I haveand that he did so. 
the intercourse was without her

have sexual intercourse 
said, Rosa's story that 
consent and alter threats

probable, and the accused's

and intlaldation is much the 
story is difficult to

more
believe.

of Lulu there is one Inconsistency; 
accused called Rosa into the ro<*.

In the evidence
she said at first that 
and afterwards she said

The latter statement

that accused dragged hew in by the 
corroborates what Rosa hadwrist.

said.
called attention to the fact thati’he accused has 

Rosa did not call out, although there were two other boys 
the other children In the house. Unless the

as well as 
child Rosa was ooi^jletely intimidated by accused It is

did not call out, and this does 
of doubt which operates in accused s

Although I have

difficult to see why she
raise an element 
favour in regard to the charge of Rape, 
very little doubt that Rosa was 
version Is true and that the 
will, It is safer to give 
doubt to which 1 have referred.

intimidated and that her
Interoourse was against her 

the accused the benefit of this

the charge of Rape 
the charge of defilement contrary

I therefore acquit accused upon

and I convict him upon
I call on the 

wish why sentence should not
to section 128(1) of the R«al Code.
accused to say anything ho may

him according to law.be passed upon 
XCCOSliD: I finished all I had to say yesterday and I

h.va nothlnc moro tO Say.
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BL WiUiCS: Tlier* Is no prsTlous conrlotlont

in t. J M C 8.

iB B MUriELd and roToltlng obb and thoro
U BMqr M Mli ^ Atoot of aoeoaod. The onl/

4loh oallB for oowent la the BoandalouB negloet
on the part of RoBa'a peranta In leaTlng her and the ether 
ohlldren alone In the heose

, .■y

aooaaed' and other 
■•tlTSB regularl/ eech-Jtay for a l(^od of tlM. Snch 

y , WHjfimt'-m part «r odMoaM t>ereBtB #»o had a lent
experlenoe of this ootmtir la highly reprahanalbla ainoe 1% 9
la a aell knon fact that the arerage 
oannot he truated alone alth fvale ehlUren aM that 
offanoea are ci

ited Ltlra

In aaoh olrmwataaoea. Swh 
the paranta. tharefere, *ile it oeaU wl
aet. tanM to a«t ^tkiiv. 

^t4hM. lit ailThe Ih
thUk. £i a^r 
effwon.

U the

1 hhd iii^t TMii ;
it with hu4 ligtow.

i

i %
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Xher* U no proTloua oonriotloniTOU liUJuCS:

» m t i .y c ».
•Mlkd and roTOltlng one and there

The only
1« n

U ^ ti-** •4* U aoOTsed.
oelli for ooment la the acandaloui neglect 

on the part of Roea'e pnr«ite > leeTing her and the other 
ohlldien alone In the bmne aconeed
MtlTM regularly ewh for a f^od of tlM.

, , « Hie part «f odnoati* t)ar«nta *o hnee had a loaf
expenenoe of this ooTintry la highly repreh«nlhle alnee li 

that the axerage imednoated natlTt 
elth f«ale ehlldzen and that eexnnl

t

i and other 
Snob

, /*• •'

la a eell known fact 
oannot he trusted alone 
offeaoee are omeean In eneh olrounatanoee. 
the parenU, thearefeee, ^lU it «•*!*

Suah hehai

net MltlMly.I iMh m 
In n<«rl|»U

•At, tended te
leMt «ii. I de net

of hlB
ne

tethUft. in My
effenee.

)tr Indhee eM ei^t /mhI
it elth held lakeer. tj

/



Thar* la no proTloua oonTlotloo.MR. WiLUCE:

a 8 II T K II C E.

sordid and raroltlng one and there 
faTour of accused. The only 

for ooMent is the acandaloua neglect

The offence la a
is Tery little to he aald In
feature ahlch oalla 
on the part of Roaa'a parents In learlng her and the other 

the house with the accused and otherchildren alone In 
natlres regularly each day for a period of tine. Such

who hate had a longneglect on the part of eduoate* parents
of this oountry la highly reprehensible since It

experience

is a well known fact that the awerage uneducated natlwe
alone with fenale children and that sexual

Such hehawlonr hf
cannot he tiusted
offences are common In such circumstances, 
the parmts, therefore. Alle It could not condone accused’s

ooanrrenoe not unlikely.act, tended to make snoh an
The aceosed Is a cripple and lane: this, I do not

the seriousness of histhink, in any way tends to Istsen 
effanoe.

I santvoe aoowed to tw«ity lashes and eight years 
lent with hard labo«r.isprli



IM HI3 MAJESTY'S 3liPI»™lt OOUBT OF KafU

rrpT^g^ti. ni-tB «0. 168 OF 1986

ULi
vervoa

kOm man of AMPiyA

jjuirrBM. 1956 ■

ww>i^BiTTni Tmiynift ^ fVHOffffltfP
|iy]pa oy TRIAL<r^

j, n—L mkinxt «»lJaM. Om«lal ahortlund iFltW
Court at Ksenya, do' aolMlj of.to BIB toijwty'i 

ilBOCTBly ttBt iMWla* ^ r«qui«d By th«
RBClstnr at HI. lijMtr*. of K«y.^
fuimlik to HU a tMMorl»t of the shorth«d note.

atov* oM», to tolch.

/

ToUtUgta too totol of too
ifoaortyi Hdt Ptolmtlcn 1. annexed, I, the sold Ji 

oartuy to»t toll la • correct rooordStnlor Toi^o 
of to. y...dlng. at too Mid trial.

g|gyj||2 at lalroBl tola 
16to toy of DeoMtoer, 1986, 
Before M,

C

8npg^*^^^6p KBHTA.

■ *,i
■V:f

4



tco”a<^
M H111)Kenya

N . ..
No. 7► K ■ \ ■ ••-

^ DecTecbcr, IwJ'-.r >>V' V

Sir,

I have the i.onour to transmit 
a copy of the Jadije's lie.ort and a coiy of the 
4Bd^nt in 3'j;,roae Court Criminai Case No. >6 
of l^Jb, Box T. liusa Hajl s/o Masanja. Tlie

accused was sentenced to death on the ]7tn 
September, He appealed to Kls Majesty's 
Court of Appeal for ’^astern Africa and the

appeal was dismissed on the 20th October, 1956. 
I enclose a copy of the JudKaeat.

The ease was reviewed in 
Executive CQunctl--oo the 14th November, 19)6 
when my Deputy concurred with tlM adirioe of

■2.

the Council that the sentence of death should 
he cooiutsd. -- The punishment subsequently 
imposed was imprisonment with hard labour for
life.

I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble 
servant,

m?GADIER-G,'jr-:RAL. 
G Q-V E R H 0 R.s

THE RIGHT HON. W. QRMSBY GORE, P.C., IJ.P., 
SECRETARY OK STATE FOR THE COLONIES, 

DOfflilh'G STREET,
k P N D 0JI_L_Si.Wa.

4,



I
a us majistt’s sm'ssiis cjott ur nw* »a« *i

s«ss*o«s nLP n tOBwa os t«
Uth BAT oi'_ijgTjg»_i««.

■tfsisisu, c-si lu, t« r m».
(orLflBAl Ah* . C«u'A ‘'A AAv^nul

rt-»«»»utorSU ....
V*>W

....»Da. H J1 S/O M i nj ....

i i I £ i 1'-

Taur Ajim1Ub*7,
1 has* Ah* hoBour Ao iBSorA Ah*t SB th* ITAh

-Sastaatar 1»»4 •* SakarB J*ss1*b* 1 p*b*b4 bbbAbbs* «b«»B

asiVlaAsS sS Bur«*r. ThBSB*B Bus* kjl *. • IhlBSBjA, lA*

.tAaast *f Ah* **ii*l*» Ao aaAibliah Ah»A h* s** SjrsBk, th*»
,U‘i-

hl* •*^*>Bl<-* «»A**hB« u» "«4
AM ABl-.l. Th*r* ***Alan h* sAikhs* Aha «***«**« falhat

ao ofsaiBAt B#**** /Sr Aha aria*.
Th* ssmlaA.Ain- l**a!.'a*« -n* ir.alr as^nalSBB. i*jl 

•11 THt^nylk.' n'-tlT**- (.uBjrxm'ssBl- *Bfl*7*4 
il . itsa. TIm7 ssia all 

In th* /*r**t turaary hsahtaat 
th* osaiilon */ ’.h* arias.

Aina >A LsiSIlaal.

sar* fxasanA sr* 
la or B*ar l.satiaal,aB4 sasfhaa Boh"i 
ffaAhsrs* Xt Ah* hBA of h«4r*a(» 
batsssa 4.80 .bA I"'.* »•>•. on

Baoii^ asaat Aha «ft* moon pr.iy*r

’ilMSlf Ao alaiashtsrTho ooBTlaA *•* ..llosaA, or taut soon 
■. ahlakaa In .laaorAuna* olAh th* uualla rlAual. 
of th* hut with th* ohlahsB xnA x kiilf*.

Ha asat oat

hsrtl7 uftsrBxr**

th* ahlahan loan hnrA on Ah*h* raturna* to th* hut Ahrss

a* th.t It s«t atunna* or kljl* . 'h* Saasaaou anA Ah*groand,

««r« tlwa in t

*/Ah* hut.' Th* asavlaA thlBklnc, prahahly. that th* AasasssA 
onBoy^d fcif act of thTBBlqf daicp t.b« ohloten oad viii

go outd(

n



t

MTlat ooinat hia, atakkaA th* In th* •ta» (h.

Ij Mi«« Iw tl«A'«rltkin ukout taantj fjui him.

»«» no yroTlouo oaoiTty kotooon tho oonTlet -at 
Than lo 00 fxr xi tho wrltonoo (ooo nothlsf' 

»• Juotlfy or oa»l.lB tho aad no ouMootlon oX,

iMonttx MO moot 4orl^ tho trt.l, i. koli^ ooIXoi 
attar ooi 
»!■« itri

t«v<

tta te. It.

1

•toMok Of luij kina .ppa-ra4 t'orim «M trUl,

I OB uBokU to ouk^t xny /•rounoo tmr tkl altU' titt m
tho l■t•Raa.

>*
1 hoooo^kho hoBour to ko, 

molloBBir'o okolUnt 
oorvnilt,

You-

’■ i V^t 1.'

»«■? (j? nu:^.

n.
■u Ui lOf tha Oobb;

tkri rh
Thi 'k»*.

fhB OolMtol iMrBtBVir, 
Inlnkl.

-m

Lb,..
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IH HIS JUJESTY'S COURT OF IPPEil FOR EASTHai AFSltA. 
SESSIONS axis AT DAR ES SALAAII.

CHu:iKAi appeal no. 13s» of lifae.
(FroB original Crlnlnal Caaa Ro. «6 of 1V36 of
R. )!. suproma court of Kenya at Ralniru)

REX Reapondent. 
iOrlg: Proaaoutorl

varaua
3/0

APPal^nt. 
(Orlg; Aoouaadj»!U3A lUjyi'ASAUJA

JUDCiuOtTi-*»•

■ Tht ,laarMd. trial yud^a oaratuily-raTlearedtha ' 
whole oa^ and waa unaUe te- fl«d anythlijc to^r^t 
tha 'preauaiptlpn^ef nurder by th*. apijeliant. 
eee no ralaon for oonlng to a"oontrary qonerlualon, 

appeal la dlsalaaad^ - 
* -80.10.86

»-

Joseph sherlde^a 
Hj Itr Heorne,

I. 0. Bates.

1 hereby certify that this is a 
true oopy of the oris^al.

RBGIS' »
COURT OF APP3AL FOR EASTSRU ArRICA* 

11. 1£. 36
f

.H. • i
:v^ \

A



, K HI3 i|^3W'^jjap|iiWia CF i:^;^ ,
” ■ --.' oisife'AI. CAS'2 lie. 96 C? 1936 '

'14^ of of the '
c^rt Gt Kisum;

rn t' e 14th clai' of ‘

■ It
tb4 Sitting* h^’ *en »t r.aica te^erij8t

' ■Ji# ■

iv'rREX

MPSA HAJI a/o \L\saai^ .yr 
<r“ «•-1

JO jaitlES •- o infinite QiiTOJoat'W->■ It Is not MlCr to COTTB to:%.
^of fact ll^t^is OSS*. -The^itltrV3S8ef:ElT*‘t>slrma«»ir

. ■ -In s‘^»r tlatB,iSBW 1«*(1 on* to ■hollew-.thnt s
Ar> ■- — —-■

■>y* .nimoldlne 1*««* P«rt wf ^h* 8tag._ Th^-^iiai^^
' J*t j^Tt'BpkS M>
'\htj t*II;"* St«y-**1<*' t'^th*JBqj^afl.!di>4 ^

*t first to hBf*ljirwoEil)l9t I «tt howavar -soTlsfioA t*-jt • 
'^■fes poMon aylttE In-li05pit8l as Alt Bsasan, is tha pei^^

■*•>•

»•
-«.

*'•?' • -' Vrr ;• ...21, The Crosn afttnsss'Afejrrea to-iy.aW the witrsisses.
■ ” •ay that het**en the hobrn'of 6.50 to 10.50.5.'sutn th* 

n^ht of the J^ Jima Fsgsn™* sn4_tiaj[|if9.
)ld friend of.M«gan^a'i, All hln'Hassan; Arinasi^., 

and itisa the accr-ed Mr* 'jptheisd to^^ether In a fri- r.dly 
talk at I'aganga's hut. "n that d'5' there hsd been s 
Muslin native prayer neetinc at Londleni close by.
Hassan All Mssl and Ihisa had co;r from I'n:! the Bh-^day 
before end were stay big at llaijaog*** hut for tve pu-. v^e 
of attendine. They^ad been at the prayer neetlng,. 
ihloh finished about 4 P.B. and had re-a;--enhled in 
Mag«c**'s hut about 6.50. The hut consists of rale rooa 
and 8 ’Kitchen." .1 dxr leads fron the hut to the oitside;

-

Kl.’.la-

an

•Ui

•? another doorway rtlows access frou the 2.In roon of tli^ • 
- ■ 8. . <

.y, " tat to the>lttartt SIM party wore sitUn; around a .r' 0-:'m--1,
. .■■■..‘I ’^u.l



'V‘-3-
Y

-t.. fire In tjio hut 1 nlkln ■-■■: •’ 1 ’i^>~»f.} /Ui^C/il 
'■^sfianf;* 'iecided they ahnuld "

^ •, then eont‘Into the ^-itchtn to ;)re:’siB tlOhn«, i’>"9n ;( 
then caughtfowl ni' c’.lck';r’. nnd ;ave Itj he sa^:;, ‘

■ , Kita In orier that 1-; shouli ^i»u iit ;*- it i:. ucoTcwr.oe

. elth Uttllia law. Allmazl iv,-s a lif'-ire-it >cc v, it.
Re MCri It was the jwewe .-^rlvilete ot t’.-j ,lat;r of the 
gueets to slaughter the chtoken lud that :.uaa took it 
wlthiwt consonti of’’feit otheraj* .'h- fact rt .ala»-he took

■*-/ "fy * .
It end wont to the doorway ti e hut to o out and’ ^ 
■laughter It

t’ic 'At-.._V^’ isia

V

■I

=• ' -

iC
j; pause tq, ocnslder tl^tate ■ its-the deceaMd; 

U to the cadlfrSj^ids destR^t. ue-t '

98jle*-4o_the.scone' wb^iThr 1 utt«gba*ri8£8?S"^

^ ell tlieso atatorfltttr thd

, '• stShhed liii^rlir Jiat-^e^ w^'a’quafiol’q^shfli^ aixjut
•' .: .’^■■■Miipkott, -ffio daoeased’

•‘Sw,•x_ %
9-

-,w--

BtatqmentHhat there 
* - ®iaTOl abort a efhlclfen'ls“<!orroborhted by AfTiMzt but 1

■ ■: * not by llaganga and Klula. .-jhaf there soae sort of' . 
. ejihaurt is'ft^rlyobrt^i^^t-whjrfhor it watT.

of_a aeilous natire -it is difflonlt to discover. ‘9', ^
Leaving thj“tiatt«r for ^niomentj

s

the fact renains 
■ ■ ' according to the Crown witnesses hu.s'^ left the hut

^^^th^e live chicken 'ind parr.-L- 
? abonC*5 liuf c.s Ion;.

.' ■■.lf:j-with ■''lade 
Th cfl.ur four nen r :«iin -d in the 

■ as tM'-ribed by the Uroin ■■'Itnesses «
. Is that ‘l.e c' '.ck v,s';'ro u down vlolentl;' b” i'usa

.^-.nst^^t the s:. i;-af^ All i 
H(u»«B%>nt t) n (nt and o.-t il^ et the ■

lesdlfig cot '^ '■ ; h’.'.t. Maganga says .they et niit«V.o.

' Kiula says th t .Jl recsan had n''t loft the ''",t. • .

Itnt. The

i
V , I ind died '.s ' e r.s'-lt

< I
■'‘n •

Kazl does nU a.v.ar to hav» seen the bi^ str-k, bnt



• ^
-to have heard the noise of die chicken helri'- thro-a; (ioirii

t * S.
end therf his_^ttentl«n beln ■ aroised notic-d thet .-.U 
Hassan was'wornded. Klnla also avers that h-.- sai.' t. e —^

blow struck.

Whatever dtscrepancies there ^lay be Ut.y.-;: ach 
of these witnesses the Inpi'essicn they leave is that 
the stab’, in • was a sudden and utterly unreasona'le and 
unforeseen event. Thery all deny' that there was a.iything 
in the nature of a serious lusi'iel or that they, though 
a’uioyed by the action of the accused, 
anncr/anoe by s’tjckin- hit.

The accused gave evidence oi oath and says that 
the hours from 7 to 10.30 v/ero passed ^'..hi self and all 
the Crown wtWiiJsses at the hut of the- ■But:airaa. fare:-afi.yii 
near Uacanya's hut in ilrlnkihr- temb^.r-..ccdsed is

exprp; S8d ' .

det^vletLi-y an'.advocete and f^gh_jtf4s forftiai; h.^<s bowi

suTTiraoned it has h(f?n decided nat to .ealiJs^.' AS. agi^s 
the accused's'dMetation__ that he was 'irnJ: ’-v^it.Si.' at

night.and that the“ others had been 'irthkinj also,- thbre 
: is the eviolence of the p.skaris sj.d-the otheF Crovn ' ..

. witnesses. I therefore c-.nr.n accept it as a fact t.hat 
he was drunk.' ' - ' . . * ^ ’

The next stape oI his uefencs is that he tjft-ew 
the chicken'down-end killea it uiiu the other bee ■. e

annayed or angry end all of then set tpcsi him a;id j-unche 
him. In the c-rrse of this iPinching he str.-.ck back with 
the knife in his hand and didn't kno-.v -.-hat ha;pened.

It is somewhat sure rising that a :.ian .(ho ..-leppm 
he was drunk, and was attacked csin give such a Uiled
account of the haniienings of the evening exes, tin • of

course, the final act of the knife getting into .Ui the 
deceased. On Ills own stoiy the others had less teriuo ■

V*.

than he and w-xild therefore be capable' of exact an 
apnroclati® of th* ocourranoe. But ^^annot 'ponce^wa''

■vl ■ *'■.r:’v..v .



tjiat th', «rift[T/ani:e .jlwn to the ot^r ^
as v7-;ld c«u»i,tll*»l id set '^aa',

: V.r -iJa -,-:V;i

1A
-lx ■Ij

L y ' '
^ na tura

Fotr :»;ri tth ■ M to ««» V-'l •':■ t
X. , «■'Ji'Jmlfe would ere.:to ice ’1 ;-do •.•w«^ < "S^ .^. •

ipfe«^-y| r
hut of which some tr-ices '''o-ld b; o'vi ms t 1

"* ■ ' -m .

, witnosses* laorjover tl'e wife ■;a,rL-\'i ■..•N^it. iu ‘.he
h •- ■

Jcitohan wltli aJa>iKn door iTor. v.hich b

not see what is coind. on div-s us :io hin^lff' a 
benca of. such .3 nature as wiuid b^ *x{>»eted 110 o^se

from such an -Moraowar ^ leawnabljr

eifnotti that a nan who did ildt k?io* i*eth*r he had^ 
Stabbed aiiothor or not wcsla 'r^ awy|^-and hiae in the 
bush.

■f-l c8iipo^>»h|.far* plaCS^ raHaite^pm- JJ^ 
.•ecusad's arldWB^. The

th» Jitot attaoK, -
foxtha Cre«i aro'^hla^io give a ri^-. cowieio?e4ri~ ^ 

■■^ccoiint cf ^ciecarrGT%e, tha .ver^ sudoSlISss pTlt 
ccotMi for the mfifSTr ifrwhich^they'^iv^i'Chelr 

wldanaf. It l-ia at ^irst sig» iqpro^ble ^8l“s“n8n. 
ahaij^ stah his companion for no apparent causa*. It' 
is also note that the wo'.nd is in tFe left letter 

. abdomen and. was f'eep' 'islfin ^eiwfal'tRrforatl ona of 
-I th-refore think that hat ho . x>?ied

bear tf-.
. hi3tur-i<i

Vtr-

*a .a

the inteatine.

Is Bore or less ‘iccirotaly described bp the Cro-.n 
witnesses viz that All ■! rid /ent to„'ards the dotrvfa;' 
and vras stabbed there t-j the accused.

'rh^, statements made hp the deceased^ h 'wever,^ 
all point to a p’.arrel of sore kind overfthejlklfi.Sg 
of the 'ohlclten. '^e act of th^ accused ftr. tiiid-i In)^ • 
down the chicken so v^';iitl;{ m to'kill.it sho-.s 
he hail become angry. It is noMi^gari^ by 
acensed that he was provoked, by being *telu hei.'Opuli' ■'

ohiokan. - And his own account is t: ^ t he
V, ^

1

/



wpfw • S',■

''Vjsie■O'..

•f 5?- \
tb« chlctoa bat aaMlitt ana h« h«4 •M ngzjr liaoaaaa 

"to oatoli It. Ttiat atatagant aBa^to ba Dome nit by 
9vldenc8*of AliMzl aho aaid tha aocnaed waa out

m: therz at the hut for half an hour before rotumiuj '.nth tB
'Hot. t'lis nu:'v '^et IehiokW and throwing It down.

bataeen All and the accused, andthink words passed 
All moved from w*-.ere he was sittini; on the fl^r 
tOT/aids the accused tdio was then standing at the hut^

It cai.not he ,1door with the drawn knife in his bond, 
spid from the evidence, other thfiji that"«f the bceiised, 
tha^^ll sh^twed*^ his-movements ahT’^ 

pahtaqk Ifusa. Prom the oTldence of Kiula, .Ulnazi,

S:

■ ■ and Jlajmp It seams .clear that the tixQwln do-.-ei the 
fogt, tha n^^gnt of All the deceased i-dr tf^ 
aior, •andT^irffilctton^.af 

« rSTTMiad lti quick swicas'si^ ^e~a»res* -^’o^
l^e; jjiven'8S3iirt»»th3r1ieUii^'lft--’

^''All^san wM ^Infe to attia»rtt*;-fci*UB^'^-v'Sttnex.':i

jlga^juaped.
iHd i^ereja tian klUB.,anotfior_snddenli'..jiitht»it 

'W: .or without c^nstdafable ispoTocatlm, It'v. - _

’’ ■'ilslBpllea malice. In tlUa oaSe too a.deadi;' -e-uor. is . 
, .Tigrt* _Lyt%no't'a*o>se-of twyfe^u# gyrhrieiling ■ 

and starting io fight.' AM even If it m..,re, thajr 
-‘T«<ioWedTs aV-thd'eppen-doorway .'V.d can retreat.

I am unable .to accept-the aceusetl's defenne

-*r

i*- ■
>4 .

i '.j-

'MT

-n ••.5" ^
••.t. 1-,ir

i.7r

\ that he was drunk and-was attacked by four en. I 
convict him of mrdor. t. K. Torne

Alloeutus:- I have nothing to say.
Sentence of death passed on aftdtlsed.

• -Infoned of-rlght «E sMeelv- — - - 

certified fit ease for appeal.
■ I. K. Home , ■ - 
: 17.9. 1X. ■;


